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A nUlionalre Without Honor 
fTh» death of Russel Sage has given 

ortunlty tor every paragrapher, 
pirial writer and newspaper wit to 
gooMthlng of tba dead man and 

■oy. It F moat remarkable that 
mpaper mind has been unanl- 
ta finding •nothing good or 

hy in a career that covered 
t>b» period of our national 

n o  Sage habit of making 
as not essentially American. 
I of not spending money once 

.  was certainly not American, 
the Terdict of the American 

ably reflecting the
___ _ Is the condemnation
■age because of his un- 

as reflected in his fiiian-
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land evening.

lly agreed that Sage 
y of his class made his 

hoacsUŷ  Not in his long and 
gl life was he ever accused of 

Hthg flnancial interests in order 
inflt by their disatster. In Wall 

ha way have had few personal 
hat ho aroused no bitter anl- 

Mfmilrrr 1 by double deal- 
aonadencele.ss transactions.

Is contrary to our national 
as exampllfied by our cap- 

ftaaoco.
R R R

re In Russell Sage’s habits of 
«s be representative of our 

Ho lived modestly, four 
■tituted his retinue. He 

a dscont life. His manhood was 
His habits strictly moral. Our 
atgadard of conduct for mil- 
dlflhrs widely from the Sage 

Never in his entire life, 
was Bred within a few miles 

NeWlorfc dty. was he ever known 
hi a chorus girl or other 
to the American imagina- 

“his word scrupulously, 
pt payment of obll- 

Wliat bargains he 
ids Wen vdR men fully bis equals 
sodetjn ib dealings involving 
lass» ttmdple-i, both had the op- 

of'Faderstandlng them. 
j'Bot thrive on sweat shop 
He did not grind down help- 

He did not wretk proper- 
t because he saw, fit to live 

. spending as little as he 
ing extravaganve even to

fftkas

B a U

the other extreme, he has been held up 
to the acorn and contumely of the 
poopie by the great and .small news- 
papers of the land.

A contemplation of the attitude of 
the American mind toward any sub
ject is a diverting pastime. We are 
sure to take the opposite view from 
wnat practical common sense might 
be presumed to suggest. If it is a 
nionstrous murder we are first shock- 
ed and then, forthwith shower the 
guUty with flowers, culinary tidbits 
and sympathetic letters. We demand 
that the guilty be adequately punished 
and then when the punishment seem 
imminent we deluge the l « a i  authori
ties with petitions for executive clem
ency. We are a great people. We 
are willing to admit it. We also have 
wonderfully constituted habits of 
thought.

R R R
On the subject of wealth the vag

aries of opinion are more than surpris
ing. Wealth opens for Its possesbor all 
the criticism of a public disposed to 
criticism. A man of wealth Judged ac
cording to the standards of the com
munity, is expected to at once shower 
it broadcast like thistle seeds by thi 
wind. The economies that form the 
basis of prosperity is scorned especial
ly by the poor. We support an army 
of non-producers in the form of beg
gars and tramps of more than 100,00, a 
number several times larger than our 
military establishment. We brag that 
we never turn a man hungry from our 
dooirs. i\)r the shiftless and lazy 
there is a national disposition to use 
the gul.se of charity to give them 
foo<l. raiment and shelter.

The American axiom seems to be: 
“Make all the money you can, in any 
way you can. Then throw it away as 
quickly and recklessly as you can. Do 
this and every thing will be forgiven 
you. But be sure you throw it away.**

R R R
That Russell Sage spent leas than 

1100 a year on his clothes Is magnified 
by the press and people into a grave 
civic crime. That he collected direc
tors’ fees from the many corporations 
with which he was Identified has 
caused him to be anathematized by 
the writers who give the public to 
read what that public wants to read.

Because as a nation we laud the 
spendthrift and scorn rhe thrifty. Ru;'- 
sell Sage has been represented to be 
a monster of selfishness.

Extravagance Is one of our boasted 
national virtues. The housekeeper 
throws from the kitchen and from her 
tables fo(Kl sufficient for another meal. 
To save In the kitchen is un-American 
and the small Income owners la not 
often found guilty. The clothlrjg of 
the family must never be made ov^r 
or repaired for continued use. But
tons from garments to be dlscardod 
are eent tb the furnace or given away 
with the garments. Latce or trimmings 
of excellent material and quantitiy. 
what housekeeper or American girl or
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tNo Forced Sales at Kress*
T We never nrfî e people to buy what they don ’t need.

We are kept busy enoujçh supplyinp: the demands o f the 
ly customers who buy because they really want what we 

to sell, and buy at Kress’ because they know that all 
i cost less in the Kress Stores.
le never have occasion to use the expression ‘ Must .’«« 

I**—there is never any need for a substitution or mîfe- 
feMntation.
Mpet o f the ifoods sold at Kress’ cannot he purchased 

B at twice the Kress price. W'e know it and you 
No room for bluff where prices and values speak 

__n favor o f huyin^ç at Kress’ .
Wieek only to secure the trade we cun hold by supply- 

with what you really need at the least prie» you 
rüW to pay—there are never any forced sales.
:  jftiouli 1 any purchases ever prove unsatisfactory for any

your complaint will receiv’e the careful attention
irf <tar manai^er.

The kiRhest prices you need to pay:

Cliinaware
Unprecedented Values

I -  The beautiful desi^rns in this stock are almost Ivnitlcss 
Kress values sinii)ly can ’t be duplicated elsewhere 
than twice the price.

Bread and Butter riato.s in decorat- 
•d lmporte<l china, 25 different
design«, each .............................
In this wide a.«»sortment .complete 
tea and dinner sets can easily be 
made up.
Gold Decorated Souvenirs In odd 
shapes such as slippers, boots 
and va ses .................................... ..

er '• Cups and Saucers, 
■ Ésld and luster flni.sh, new 
I fcney design« hi tnllp and kettle 

IP«, six different sIm «, rich em- 
Ings and coloring«, l,o<)0 dlffer- 
■hapes and design«, cup

................................ ..

[ T e e t h ? zM A
1 B r e a t t h ?
i D i f t e s t l o n ? SI
I T e m p e r ?
U X E B B R O S . i  J

the Red CroM Shoes

Giant Sale—Ribbons
A $43*000 Fnrclrase

Yes, we do surprise you often, and we are iroini? 
fain—and ri^ht now. W e have been working a quarter 

¿ > {a r  on this jo’eat ribbon offer. W e have kept eij?ht 
RMy for three months; weJiave spent $43,000! This 

single ribbon purchase we have ever made. 
Bte many examples in tnis lot o f  Kress’ triple values. 

Ifinde Taffeta ihbboas, extra wide widths, all col-
finest ta ffe ta ................. .•••••:............^

Ribbons, nan’ow and wide widths, fine qual-
...................................................................S ^ a n d l O ^ a y a M

iKibbons, very wide w id th s.. .1 5 ^  Mid 204  ̂ a YMti

:H  K R E S S *  w i n d o w s **

woman would be seen saving these for 
future use?

What young man on a SIO a week 
salary would think of saving the 10 
cents street car fare by walking a 
twenty-hoick distance on business or 
social errand? He must not be con
sidered "short.” Therefore he spends 
all he makes. It is not the boy’s fault 
so much as it is the public scorn, for 
any who does not throw away money 
as fast as it Is possessed.

R R R
Russell Sage started in life at a 

monthly wage of «4. Seventy-five 
years ago $4 would be the equivalent 
of ten times that sum today. He early 
learned the value of the penny. The 
penny was and always will be the leak 
In the dike of a man’s fortune. To the 
day of his death Sage kept this in 
view. Long after his fortunes passed 
the stage where a leak big or little 
would affect it, he regulated his af
fairs according to the system of his 
youth. The spendthrift and drunkar>1 
do the same. But spendthrifts and 
drunkards do not leave gigantic for
tunes, nor do they have Influence 
among the builders,of the industries of 
a nation.

R R R
Russell Sage more than any one 

man was the hidden spring that gave 
to the nation its start to material 
greatness. He knew and was satisfied 
to know that but for him some of the 
great railroads that developed the 
West would not have been built. It 
was Sage money that opened the 
fertile lands of the West to the set
ter. It was Sage money that developed 
manufacturles, mines and many im
portant coinmerciat enterprises.

R R R
Sage was far from being a miser. 

He did not hoard money. Instead lie 
kept it in circulation. It was in the 
hand of captains of Industry who were 
using It primarily for their own ad
vancement, but imllrectly for the ma
terial welfar^ of the entire country. 
But because Sage did not give hlj 
money to any and every asker, be- 
cuse he lent it and required and de
manded Its payment, he has been 
gjven no credit for ids share in the 
railroad activities of the past forty or 
more years. Here In "rexus where 
the cry has b«“en for railroads and 
where the state and Individuals have 
been more than generou.s In securing 
them the Sage money has laid the 
steel rails and sent these pulsating 
arteries of civilization for our strength 
and financial gteatne.ss.

R R R
Common Justice and fairness should 

at lease demand that the press of the 
c»>uijtry acknowledge the del)t of tho 
country nt large to Sage as well as to 
dwell upon the Idlosyncracles of an old 
man.'

R R R

SOCIAL EVENTS

Miss Maud Hovsnkamp’s Party 
Mt.ss Maud Hovenkamp gave a party 

Wednesday evening for a number of 
her young friends and with the assist
ance of Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp, 
Miss Alice Van Zandt and Mr. Rosson 
Uie good times they had is pronounced 
the best ever. The lawn and porchc^ 
were lighted with Japanese lanterns, 
and In One corner of the lawn was a 
table decorated quite gaily on which 
stood the punch bowl. Games, some 
new and other long tmle popular, were 
kept going all evening. The guests 
were: Misses Ruth Yates, Helen and 
Henry I.,as8lter, Edna Sangulnet, Fan
nie Belle McCart. Helen Johnson, Edith 
and Bernice Wren, Annie Mae Tanner, 
Helen Norris. I.ela Griffin, Katherine 
Darter, Dorothy Green, Mary Bue Dar
ter. Mary Herd, Annie Rogers, Eliza
beth Miller, Frances Van Zandt. Louise 
Hendricks, Margaret Van Zandt, Bes
sie Wilson. Gladys Rosson, Ruth Ros- 
8«)n. Alma Ault. Catherine McNatt.

Masters Walter Cameron, Joe John
son, George Miller, Jack Wilson, Glllls 
Johnson, Young Yates. Beverly Thomp
son, Ryan CJodwIn. Julian Armstrong, 
Ewald Keller, Byron. Roy, and I>aw- 
rence Oernsbacher. Bam Cantey, Her
bert Wellington, Horace Garth, Albert 
Groves. Albert Terry, Robert Hoven
kamp. _

R R R
In Honor of Mrs. Pulliam

Mrs. James Poland eiitertalmd 
W'ednesday evening for her daughter, 
Mrs. Pulliam of San Antonio. High 
five, played strictly according to ths 
highest authority on the game kept In
terest keen until the end of eight 
games, when the prizes were awarded, 
Mrs. Conllsk won the first prize, a 
handsome piece of Mexican embroid
ery. The souvenir, a large rosewood 
frame hand mirror, went to Mrs. 
Hinckley. Mr. Horrell won the mens 
first prize, a cigar case, and Mr. Hig
gins the men’s souvenir, a pipe.

Orange nectar w.̂ 8 served through
out the evening and pound cake and 
nepolltan ices for refreshments. Misses 
Mary Holleran and Gertrude Bowman 
scored for the following players:

Mr. and Mrs. Horrell. Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Neill, .Mr. and Mrs. Hinckley. Mr. 
and Mr* Du Puy, Mmes. Lavln, Liston, 
Bowman. Holleran. Conllsk. Bechler. 
Bogert and Higgins. Misses Lavln. 
Behler, Holleran. Bowman I>  Voe, 
Balles. of New Orleans; Messrs. Mlil- 
lamson and Higgins.

iC *  *
Cards for Miss Fields 

Miss I-aura Hogsett entertained with 
cards last Tuesday for her guest. Miss 
Fields of Dallas. Pink carnations and 
green prevailed In both decorations 
and luncheon. Mrs. Updike won the 
prize, a Havlland plate of extra size, 
and M1s8 Harriet Taylor the souvenir, 
a set of bread and butter plates. Sev- 
eral guests did not. play, and for the 
non-players there was a prize of a 
cup and saucer, which went to Miss
Fields, the guest of honor. __

The guests of the morning 
Misses Fields of Dallas. Marguerite 
and Martha Cantey. Reynolds of 
Georgia. Anne Feilds, Wombwell, Card,
Bess White, Marklee. Taylt^. Whit 
more of Tennessee, Shugart, Pendlettm 
Tnd Connell: Mesdames Cantey, Up
dike, Tewksbury, Orammer, Cole, Mer 
rll and Lawson^ ^  ^

Baby Tobin’a Birthday 
Baby Tobin will be Baby Tobin no 

more since she became a big f in  > 
years old last Monday, and bad for 
the day a fine birthday 
folks flllod the yard and blew b u ^ I ^  
ate candy, fruit cake and Ice 
They had on their prettl«t . wbjU »bowed their darllDg«it

manners and brought presents for 
Miss Elizabeth. The guests were: 
Dorothy Dial, Frances Richards, Har
mon Gibson, Harnr Gibson,- Mercedes 
Bosley, Willard Wnltcomb, Drury Pul
liam. Raymond Holeran, Miller Hol
leran. James Hillls, James Cheatham. 
Jewell Holmes, Johnny Conley. Nellie 
Haggerty. Bobby Haggerty, Nona Hol
leran, Esther Gibson, Wanda Gibson, 
Frank Hillls, Edna Crady, Jack Fur
man and Ruth Furman.

Several mothers and friends were 
also present, among them being Mes
dames Conllsk, Crady, Carr, Quinn, 
Poland, Pulliam, Bogart and Brlganve. 
Misses Mabony and Rlntleman.

A bubble prize went to Baby Whit
comb, a Venetian toy, and a box of 
candy was given to Johnny Conley.

,R R R
Two Maidens Give a Party

The lawn of the H. B. Herd home 
was gay with lanterns and pretty 
maidens last Tuesday evening. Ml.sa 
Mary Herd and Miss Annie Rogers 
were the ho.stessea of a delightfully 
fine party. Games of joyousness en
tertained the following guests: Misses 
Alabel Brown, Ruth Yeates, Helen and 
Henry Lassiter, Helen Baldridge, Bes- 
Ele and Grace Montague, Carrie Tom 
Penlston, Catherine Darter, Charley 
May Williams, I'Ycyd and Mary Louise 
Johnson, Elba and Nona Forbess, 
Emma Beggs, Emma Durway, Lavona 
Ray, Maude Guthrie, Morence Bledd, 
Frances and Margaret Van Zandt, 
Goldie King, Genevieve Hendricks, 
Helen Cowan, Howard Foute, Helen 
Johnson, Esther and Eva Kay, Helen 
Wilson, Jeanne and Jessie Ross, Sid
ney King, Lucy and Pauline Striplltig, 
Marguerite Walker. Mary Roe, Minnie 
L ^  Maddox, Lucy and Mildred Kelso, 
Mary Trigg, Martha Mayfield, Mar
garet and Joyce Hudson, Nellie Vick
ery. Ola May Hamlin, Marlon Mullins. 
Mattie Mae Harris, Badle AKtlnes, Maud 
Hovenkamp, Hattie Miller, Ruth 
Bmlth, Mary Herd and Annie Rogers. 
Masters Allen Spencer, Bryan Ware, 
Charley and Arthur Wiley, A. W. 
Montague, George Thompson, Ashley 
Hamlin, Charley Hamilton, Homer 
Lions, Carlton Temes, Hunter Phelan, 
Joe Durway, Harry and Grover Mc
Gowan, Joe McVeigh, Lee Baum, Ma
rlon Harley, Strauther Harding, Lee 
Johnson, Marvin Rail, Webb Maddox, 
Luke Ray, Newton Gaines, Fred Cot
ton. Ned Van Zandt, John Baldridge, 
Paul Woodard, Roy Thomas, Sanford 
Webb, Paul Ray, Sidney and Will 
Harj'lson. Bothweli Kane, Marlon 
Ix>ng, Hugh Smith, Lofton Witcher, 
Will Strli»llng, Tevls and Delos Mor
row, John and George Herd.

R R R
A Tally-Ho Parly

A tally-ho party took the Blrdvllle 
road for a (ilcnic drive and supper 
Wednesday, the party including sev
eral members «f tlie new social club, 
the Thallans. Miss Gambrell filled 
the office of chaperone, the young la
dles being Missefl Ada and Adelia 
Darter, Venila Flato, Mabel Chilton, 
Blanche and Stella Connell, Prender- 
gast of Waco: Messrs. Callaway.
Myers, Heyer, Wallace, Roberts and 
Caldwell.

R R̂  R
Th« Country Club

The Thursday evenings of the Coun
try Club are among the bright particu
lar pleasures of the week. Those priv
ileged to enjoy its cool comforts and 
excellent cuisine are accounted espe
cially fortunate. Among the diners 
and dancers last Thursday were: Mr.
and Mrs. Hunter Wilson, Mias Rosa
line Wilson, Master John Wilson. Mr. 
Garner of Tennessee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Noble, Dr, and Mrs. H. L. War
wick, Mrs. J. M. McDaniel«, Mrs. 
John Phelan. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry El
lis, Mr, and Mrs. Morris Berney, Mr. 
and Mrs. E<lwnrd Schenetker, Mrs. W.
B. Harrison, Mlsg Johnson of North 
Carolina. Mrs. Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Keeler, Mr. and Mrs. Cotter, 
L. Marston, Miss Vada Pankey, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. C. Lord, Burke Bonner, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McGallum, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Ellis, Leon Gross, Mr. 
I.atham of Memphis, Mr. Allen, Miss 
Annabel Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roi>ert McCart, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Burnett Collins. Mr. Hubbard, Mr, 
snd Mrs. George Bury. E. M. Sulli
van. Mr. Jackson, R. VIcyery, Miss 
Ethel Watkins. Ben Foute. Ben O. 
Smith, Ed Collett, R. L. Van Zandt, 
A. A. Cole, H. A. Cole of Dallas, Mrs.
C. A. Reyer, Mrs. Barron. Mrs. Rob
ert Harrison, Ml.sg l^lta Barton, Miss 
Morrow and Miss Catherine Morrow 
of Dallas and Miss Edna Wilbur of 
Mississippi, Paul Cruseman, George 
Kauffmann. Sam Beck, Charles Cobb 
of Dallas, Mrs. J. C. Phelan, Miss 
Marguerite Cantey. Miss Mildred Pol
lock, Walter Wnllerlch, I..eon Moore, 
Miss Bunting. Miss Darter, Mis* May 
Vance. Miss Melissa Smith, Miss Ade
laide Roe. Miss Marie Roe, the Misses 
Roe of Colorado City, Miss Dolen of 
Houston, Miss Johnson. Meyers Oerns- 
baoher, I.loyd Parker. Morgan Loyd, 
George Polk. Will Darter, Fred Honea. 
Elmore Callaway. Mr. Renark, Massle 
Dolen. Garland Jones. Miss Patti Alli
son. Ml.ss Clay Allison, Miss Georgia 
Dleh^ Ed Byars. Dave Byars, R. H. 
Masofl. f)sborne Mason, Will Strljillng, 
Giles Cornell, Charles Connell, Miss 
Nell Connell, Miss Blanche Connell and 
Miss Ethel Rosson.

R R 1»
Th« Daisies

Ml.ss Mary Montgomery was the hos- 
tess of the Daisies last week, having 
only the club members and Mls.s Lil
lian Fuller as substitute guest. Mi.ss 
Elizabeth Wells won the club prize, 
and Miss Puller that for guest—both 
being pictures. Those present wero 
Misses Dlngee, Marguerite and Martha 
Cantey, Wells, Card, Pendleton. Mal
lard, Wombwell, Fuller: Mesdames
I.j»waon. Bartells and Muy.

Misses Marguerite and Martha Can
tey will have the club this week.

R R R

MISCELLANEOUS

The Seriatim Club will meet with 
Mrs. Dave Tobin, 218 Broadway, 
Wednesday afternoon.

8« R 8̂
Mrs. Robert Harrison hod for guests 

last week a trio of remarkably beauti
ful and attractive Dallas bell«. Miss 
Morrow. Miss Catherine Morrow and 
Miss fidna Wilbur, of MIsslMlppl, who 
is visiting In Dallas. At the Country 
Club dance they were the center of 
universal adm lratl^

8« 8« 8«
Marion, the HttR daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. Fred Kllltan. 211 Edwards 
mtt—U aienwood, entertained a nttm-

her of her little friends Friday even
ing from 5 to 7 in celebration of her 
sixth birthday.

Cream and cake were served.
Those present were: Ruth Defee, El

sie and Helen Miinms, Grade Mayfield. 
Lena Rubecht. Ora and Willie Little, 
Fannie Stores, Bessie and Edith Blg- 
ham. Birdie and Imogene Cambran, 
Frances True. Bernice and Anna Mc
Cullough, Wayne Brown, Paul Duu- 
bar. Jack Defee and Beiden Allen.

R R R
Mrs. H. L. Warwick is .entertaining 

her sister Mrs. R. J. McDaniel and lit
tle daughter Mary, of Birmingham, 
Alabama.

R R R
Miss Adel.aide Prince will be the so

loist at the Bellevue Christian church 
today. By special request she will 
sing two selections, one belore and one 
after the sermon.

R R R
Miss Patti Allison gave a dinner 

Thursday evening that had roses of 
maidens blush hue for beautifying ef
fect. They adorned the table .and 
were favors for guests, who were Miss
es Clay Allison. Geòrgie Diehl. Edad 
Dave,, M. Byars and R. H. Mason, 
After dinner the party went out to the 
County Club for the dance.

R R R
A serenading party called at a num

ber of homes Friday night, and by a 
happy coincidence each home is the 
domicile of an especially pretty and 
charming girl. The young men pilots 
were Messrs. Shropshire, James, God
win and Gardner.

R R R
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Want entertained 

with one of their capital watermelon 
cuttings last Thursday night, about 
forty guests enjo>ing the fruit of the 
vine and a hospitality of joyous 
quality.

R R R
The Thallans, the very newest club 

among the young men, will give their 
Initial dance at Lake Erie thè latter 
part of this month, though the exact 
date la not yet announced.

R R R
Ml.ss Mabel Long will give a Bance 

at Lake Erie next Monday evening In 
honor of her guests. Misses Bess Dou- 
thltt and Miss Jane Woodruff.

R R R
Mrs. W. O. Dehn, 922 Cannon ave

nue, will entertain with cards next 
Monday afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock, 
compllmentaryto her sister, Miss Marie 
Salles of New Orleans, who la spend
ing the summer with her. •

R R R
ÄIrs. Sam Cantey will be the hostess 

of the Elwell Bridge Club next Thurs
day.

R R R
Miss Id.a Swayne will give a rose 

tea “al fresco” the afternoon of Fri
day, Aug. 17.

R R R
The Misses Cantey will be the host

esses of the Daisies next Wednesday 
morning.

R  R R
The Daughters of Caledonia meet 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. Wil
liam Taylor, 1429 Welsh street.

R R R
The Third Ward Civic Club met 

Wednesday afternoon with fifteen 
members present. The constitution 
and by-laws were adopted and two 
more meetings allowed for the recep
tion of charter members. Plans for 
purchasing a plant were discussed and 
a committee appointed to prepare for 
a musical If one be tlmught advisable. 
The next meeting w i l l^  August 15 at 
3 p. m. The president desires n full 
attendance.

R R R
Mlrs. Martin Lavln will entertain 

with cards Tuesday morning In honor 
of several visitors. Mrs. Pulliam, of 
San Antonio; Miss Salles, of New Or 
leans; Miss Tyler, of Bay, St. Louis, 
and Miss Hogan.

R R R

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Mrs. John O. Talbott will spend this 
week In Galveston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bergen leave 
this week for a visit In Colorado.

Miss Annabel Brown has returned 
from a visit with Calvert friends.

Dr. E. L. Stephens will return from 
Chicago today.

Ben Hull will spend the next few 
days In Houston.

Miss Ada Way Is expected home 
from Sherman Monday.

Miss Jane Green Is visiting In Sher
man.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Starling have re
turned from a visit to Corpus Chrlstl.

Miss Erella Thomas of Austin is 
visiting Mr.s. Howard Tully.

Mrs. E. L. White visited relatives 
at Arlington last week.

Sam Cantey left Friday for a Visit 
with his grandmother in Alabama.

Mrs. Morris Berney has returned 
from Colorado Springs.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson Is visiting In 
Amarillo.

Miss Ray Ullman of Waco Is the 
guest of Miss Flora Weltman.

Mrs. E. T. Renfro left Sunday for 
San Antonio for a month’s visit.

Mrs. Mlttle McCammon has returned 
from a visit with Corsicana friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlock left Monday 
for a visit In Mineral Wells.

Mbs Lorna Carr of Mount Pleas
ant is visiting Miss Margaret McLean.

Miss* Margaret Van Zandt is tho 
guest of Miss Maud Hovenkamp.

Mrs. George Clark is spending the 
month of August In Corpus Chrlstl.

Mrs. Charles W. Childress will spend 
several days with relatives In Terrell.

Miss Florence Smith is visiting In 
Chicago.

Miss Vida Wright ia In Denver for 
the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram are spend
ing the summer In Canada.

Mrs. Geo. Beggs is In Mineral Wells 
for a weeks’ visit.

George W. Parker Is in Seymour for 
a few days.

Mrs. J. P. Hlrd visited Austin last 
week,

Morgan Bryan has returned from 
Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Keeler have 
returned from Denver,

Miss Anne Stripling Is the guest of 
Dallas friends.

Miss Esther Connell has returned 
from a visit In Farmersvllle.

Miss Gertrude Fair McCarty left 
Saturday for a visit with friends near 
Miles Station.

Mrs. C. J. Larimer was a visitor In 
town Thursday, the mest of her 
daughter. Mrs, Robert Dunham.

Miss Louise Plant of Weatherford Is 
the guest of Miss Alice Van Gelsen, 
111 Galveston avenue.

Mrs. Morgan Bryan 1« In Chicago 
and 1« not expected home until the 
middle of September. ^

Mrs. John Lovril. I l l  Vickery boule- 
yard. and bar ntoc«, MIm  Margarat

**The crowning virtue o f  Pe-ru-na, after it has enreiP"^' 
the catarrh, is as a tonic and restorative o f  appetite^ 
strength and good spirits/*— Samuel D. Rhoads.

AH IHSURAHCE MAN TESTIFIES TO 
THE 6REAT VIRTUES O f PE-RU-HA.

I

1/r. Rhoads holds an important government position in-Washington, 
from which place he writes a very interesting letter concerning Pe-ru~n<k*

What Pe-ru-na Has Done For One Family Pe-ru-na Cao,
Do For Another Family.

Mr Samnel D. Rhoads, «prominent in
surance man of Lansdowne, Pa., writes 
from Washington, D. C., as follows:

“ 1 heartily and unreservedly wish to 
give my endorsement to Peruna as a 
catarrh cure that is not approached by 
any other medicine, at least In my ob
servation and ezx>erience, and noting 
what it has done for members of my 
family. Its crowning virtue, after It 
has cured the catarrh, is as a tonic and 
restorative of appetite, strength and 
good spirits.'’

Fem-na Restores Strength.
Mr. G. W. Woodbury, Rogers, O., 

formerly Captain and Center of the 
Hiram College Basket Bali Team, 
writes:

’ ’There are times in the life of every 
stndentwben excessive study and too 
close confluement and attention to the 
object in view will tell on his health.

” I have fonnd that when body and 
mind alike were weary and refused to

work, < few doses of Peruna restored lost 
strength and invigorated one qnleker 
and more permanently than anything I  
know. It gives nerv« of Iron and 
muscles of steel, and assists the mental 
activities together with the physical to 
a wonderful degree.”

Pernna, as a family medicine, is ab* 
Bolntely safe an^ reliabie as it contains 
no narcotics or other drugs liable to pr>* 
duce a drug habit.

Keeps Pe-rn-na in the House.
Mr. Chas. 8. Many, 12 Water street,' 

Ossining, N. Y., writes;
” 1 bad catarrh for ten years and tried 

a great many kinds of medicines which 
cost me a lot of money, but did me no 
good. Instead of getting better, I  
aeemed to get worse. 1 read about 
Peruna and tbopgbt 1,would give iĵ  e 
trial. 1 took about ten bottles and am 
cured of the catarrh.

” 1 keep Periina In the house. an4 
when 1 feel a cold coming on, 1 take I  
litUe bit of it and it does me good.”  ;

j

Keenan, will speiiil tho next two weeks 
ill Atchison, Kan.

Miss Irma Cope and Tina Gotrte are 
visiting Mrs. Max Beruffy of Galves
ton.

Mi.sN Minnie Robinson of /Houston, 
who has been visiting Mrs. Hunter 
Wilson, returned home Monday.

Mrs. George West, who Is visiting in 
Sedalia, is not expected home until 
September.

Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Harper are now 
at home at Miss FXiller's, in West Third 
street.

Mrs. T. J. Pemiiston and Miss Carrie 
Tom are In Corpus Christ! for the sum
mer.

Mrs. B. P. Ayres and sister. Miss 
Tumlln. returned Monday from a three 
weeks’ stay in Mineral Wells.

Mrs. G. T. Hightower Jr. o f  Okla
homa City has returned home after a 
visit with Miss Vera Daniels.

Miss Elizabeth Hovenkamp is at 
home from a visit at the Van Zandt 
ranch near Saginaw.

Miss Grace Walker of Chicago is ex
pected this week for a visit with 
friends.

Mrs. Ho.smer has returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mr.s. Edgell, in 
Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stewart left: for 
to Galveston Saturday for a visit of 
several days.

Mrs. C. T. Sebastian, of Dallas is the 
guest of her parents. Judge and Mrs. M. 
D. Priest.

H. Brann and daughter. Miss Hazel, 
left Wednesday for Chicago for a two 
week's visit.

Mrs. J. W. Sandidge and Mrs. Joe M. 
Collins have joined the Fort Worth 
colony at Rockport.

Mrs. A. W. Pettigrew and little 
daughter, Dorothy, are at • Corpus 
Chrlstl and will remain another month.

Mrs. J. E. Wallace and Mra.'W. V. 
Galbreath were In Dallas, the guests 
of friends Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Murdock and Miss Phil
lips will go to Sherman this week for 
a visit of ten days. »

Mrs. W. V. Galbreath and Mrs. J. 
E Wallace will go to San Angelo this 
week for a visit of two weeks.

Miss Murphy of Kentucky is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Louis Andrews, in 
Henderson street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wray and chil
dren left Friday for Colorado for a 
month’s visit.

Mrs. Reese of Dublin, who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Connell, will return home next week.

Mrs. Louise Frost and Miss Virginia 
Frost left Wednesday for Colorado to 
be gone a month.

Mrs. A. 8. Goetz, Miss Florence Go
etz and Miss Edna Kahley have re
turned from -Colorado.

J. F. Hovenkamp leaves today for a 
visit to the principal cities oi the north 
and east, from Chicago to New York.

Mrs. J. H. Lehane and children left 
Friday for Colorado, to be gone sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. Tierney of Oak Cliff was the 
guest of Mrs. Lehane the first of last 
week.

Mrs. C. R. Crance and Miss Marie 
Crane are expected home from Den
ver today. >

Mm. A. E. Want and Mrs. Dowling

left last week for Colorado for a 
month’s visit.

Miss Field of Dallas, who was the 
guest of Miss Laura Hogsett, returned 
home Saturday.

Miss Ellle Mills of Sherman will be 
the guest of Miss Mary Montgomery 
this week. ’

Colonel and Mrs. R. M. Wynne will 
be in Dallas during the' democratic 
state convention.

Miss Susan L. Smith, who has been 
quite ill for several weeks, is now 
convalescent and able to see her 
friends. '

Miss Myrtle Rail of Durant, I. T,, 
who has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
D. J. Hoyes, will return home Tues-.- 
day.

Miss Mollie Farrell came In from 
Tioga Thursday and left Immediately
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G .B A M

StTNXXlT, AUQl

H ow  G ood F ood  m ay 
T unv to  Poison.

t :

BCAY Is not (iltestten. you know, 
even when it takes place in the 
stomach.

Food decagred in the bo<fy 
after beinc eaten Is as dangerous to health 
miood decayed before beinceaten.

Food nourishes or pelaons. Just accord- 
tlg  to bow leaf H reaiataB to Ike Boerela 
aadteost« »̂

s e e
Meal of the Difestion occurs in the 

Ihhty feet ef iotestlnea.
They «U lined with a set of little 

mouths, that squeeze Difestire Juices into 
fie Food eatea

The Inatoatinae are also teed with mllUoos 
of little aaettoa pumps, that draw the Nutri- 
ueat from Food, as it passes them in foinf 
tfiroufh.

But. whoa the Bowef-Muscles are weak, 
the Food moves too slowly to stimulate 
fie little Gastric Mouths and there is 
riow or ^  Uttle flow of Difestive Juice, 
to chanfs the food into nourishment.

ííieo. the food decays in the Bowels, 
and the Utthr auction pumps draw Poison 
frían the decayed Food, into the blood, in- 
toead of Nutrition they should have 
drawn.

s e e
Now. Cascarets contain the only com

bination of dnifs that Stimulates these 
Musdes of the Bowels and Intestines Just 
as a OH Bath, or open-air Exercise, stim- 
utoles a Lazy Man.

Cascarela therefore act Exercise.
They produce die same sort of Natural 

result that a Six Mile walk in the country 
would produce witfaoat any injurious Chem
ical effect.

The Vest Pocket Caaearet Box is sold 
by sB Druffists at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the StsrUng Remedy Company, and 
pevor eold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 
“ CCC.“

for New York City for a visit of sev
eral weeks.

The R. B. Mastersons, wbp are 
spending the summer at the ranch in 
King county, will not return to town 
until September.

W. J. Heffly returned Wednesday 
from Beaumont and Batson. Mrs. Hef
fly will leave in a few da>'s for Browns- 
vlUe for a visit with her parents.

Coloiiel and Mrs. R, L. Ellisoo, Mrs. 
J>. W. Godwin and Piaster Gardner 
Godwin left ^ursday for Colorado for 
a several w^ks’ stay.

Mrs. B. F. Crosby of Sulphur 
Springs and Miss Tumlin will arrive 
this week to visit their sisters, Mrs. 
K. V. Kibble and Mrs. B. P. Ayres.

Miss Bess Douthitt of Angleton and 
Miss Jane Woodruff of Abilene will 
arrive Monday to be the guests of Miss 
Mabel Long.

Misses Bennita and Marie McElwee, 
who have been several weeks in Des 
Moines, Iowa, are expected home the 
latter part of the month.

Clarence Scharbauer returned to 
Midland Wednesday after a short visit 
In town. He will return in a few days, 
going later to Mineral Wells.

Miss Jessie Wardlaw, woo has been 
In Kentucky since June, will not re
turn home until the latter part of the 
month. .

Misses Pearl and Grace Worthing
ton are visiting Mrs. EL H. Johnson in

Dallas and wpre guests of honor at a 
musicale last Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Brown have re
turned from their wedding trip to 
Denver and have apartments at the 
Delaware.

Miss Elisabeth Gardner returned 
Tuesday from a three month’s visit 
with relatives in Alabama and Ten
nessee . _

Mrs. W. P. McLean, Mrs. W. P. Mc
Lean Jr.. W. P. McLejqi III. Mrs. Loyd 
Pollack and Miss Marie Cotter left last 
week for a visit In Eureka Springs.

Miss Estelle DeVItt and a party of 
friends left Saturday ev-ening for 
Eureka Springs, to rehtiain until some 
time In the autumn.

Mrs. J. G. Reeves and little daughter 
have returned from Kentucky, where 
they have been visiting for the last 
two months.

The Misses Holllnirsworth and Miss 
Nlta Hunter, who have been vdsltlng 
the ^see# Wright at Mansfield, are 
expected home today.

A, M. McElwee is In Louisiana for 
a three weeks' business trip. On his 
return home Mrs. McElwee will accom
pany him to Galveston for a vacation 
at tne Gulf city.

Dr. A. C. Walker left Wednesday for 
a six weeks' tour of the leading cities 
of the north and east. He will visit 
the famous hospitals of the country 
during his absence.

Mrs. W. M. Evans leaves today for 
Wyoming, to be gone until October. 
She will visit her sister at Lander and 
will bring her son. Willie, home with 
hef.

Misses Nell and Blanche Connell 
leave Tuesday for the Reynolds ramn, 
near Kemp, for the house party the 
reiroilnder of the month. Other gues's 
are expected from several nortlV Texas 
tow ns.

Miss Marguerite Cantey has re
turned from the Matthews ranch near 
Albsry, where she was one of a hous- 
party of eighteen popular young folk.s 
who made things merry for ten days.

Miss Josie Johnson of North Caro^ 
lina is the guest of Mrs. W. B. Harri - 
sun. Miss Johnson Is Interested In a 
school at Charlotte, N. C. She w ill go 
from here to Mineral Wells.

Miss Lucille Pendleton, who has he-m 
vi.sttlng the Misses Van Zandt, and 
.Mt.ss EMna Pendleton left Monday for 
Sherman, to be a guest at a house 
party this week.

Rev. Mr. Tumlin. formerly pastor of 
the Broadway Baptist church, and 
Mrs. Tumlin, will be the guests for 
several days of their daughters, Mrs. 
B. P. Ayres and Mrs. K. V. Kibble.

Miss Trace Matchett of Hillsboro is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry Matchett 
at 300 norence street, en route to 
Wichita EUlls, Colorado Springs and 
Chicago.

Souvenir cards have been recelv»«! 
from members of the W. G. Turm^r 
party, bearing a Yokohama posimara. 
and July 19 date. The party Is qtill 
in Japan, and are not expected home 
until September.

John Van Rensselear, son of Jere 
Van Rensselear of Omaha, after a 
week’s visit with the family of John 
A. Martin, left Saturday for Dallas to 
visit his grandmother. Mrs. A. 1. 
Van Rensselear.

Miss Geòrgie Diehl wras the guest 
at a dinner party in Dallas Saturday 
evening, given by M. E. Martin In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mar
tin. whose marriage was recently ccle- 
bratsd.

Mj . and Mrs. Will Mitchell. Mrs. 
Kearby and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of 
'fhurber sail from Galveston next 
Tuesday for New York City. A month 
will be spent touring the places of in
terest in the mountains, lakes and 
Canada.

Rev. R. C. Armstrong and Mrs. 
Armstrong left last week for D<-nver, 
where Mr. Armstrong will attend a 
meeting of the Colorado conference of 
the M. E. church. Mrs. Armstrong 
will visit in Amarillo oa her return 
home.

Misses Anna and Jeanette Roe, who 
have been the guests at the A. J. Roe 
home, spent the past few days in Dal-

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
FROM

Sich Headache
SHOULD USE

erbinE
For Permanent Relief

acts diroctly on tho Liver. It will cure CONSTIFA' 
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relief, and take plcasnre in recommending it to all 
veoien who suitor from sick headache.**
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las. Miss Jeannette returned to her 
home In Colorado City last week, ac
companied by Miss Mary Roe. Miss 
Anna will remain several days longer.

John Krum p.issed through Fort 
Worth last week on his way to his 
new duties at Galveston. Mr. Krum 
was a few years ago one of the most 
popular of the young men in town and 
when he comes in on his brief visits 
he is enthusiastically welcomed.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Ray 
Saunders returned home Saturday, 
considerably shaken by their experi
ence in the Denver wreck. They are 
suffering, but their injuries, while 
painful, are not serious, and both wlU 
be out In a few days.

R. E. L. CoeUn left Saturday for 
Gaivsaton and will sail from that port 
for an extended visit abroad. Mr. Cos- 
tan has received an Invltatton frem 
Señor Caesar PonsonI for a two weeks’ 
visit In bis villa near Milan. Mr. Cos- 
taii was at one time a student under 
Señor PonxonI, w'ho since has returned 
to Italy and has been appointed gold
smith to the king and queen.

Mrs. 8. M. Gaines is at home after 
a visit in San Antonio. The election 
came off while she was there and ahe 
had the pleasure of personally con
gratulating her brother, T. J. NewtOn, 
on his nomination by a thousand ma
jority for county attorney. Mr. New
ton la Just 30 years of age and is one 
of the many successful young lawyers 
that are the pride of their alma mater, 
the University of Texas.

NEW U W  FOUND 
TOO STRINGENT

Georjâa Le«:islature Regrets 
Fassin«: Market Law

Spécial to The Telffp^m.
ATLANTA. Ga.. Aug. 11.—The sen

ate of the Georgia legislature, U Is 
said, after fully digesting a speech of 
Senator Wheatley, made yesterday, 
has experienced a revulsion of feeling 
un the merits of the Buykin antl- 
bucketehop bill, w hich was passed yes
terday and the bill known as the An
derson substitute, which was lost. The 
Boykin bill or law, as it will become 
as soon as it receives the governor’s 
signature, is the most stringent meas
ure of this kind that has yet been 
enacted into law in any state.

Bill Very Stringent
It.s provisions absolutely prohibit 

the trading In futures or on stocks on 
margins or the posting of information 
concerning trading In the same. The 
effect will be to close every brokerage 
office In Georgia handling such trades, 
whether members of the exchanges or 
olherw-Lse. The Anderson substitute 
provided for the closing of all wire 
hou. ês not members of an exch.ange.

Beiialor Wheatley arguel against the 
^Milltion of what he terms legitimate 
"ihangcs. but favored the closing up 
of any concern which bucketed Us 
orders. Since the speech has gone the 
rounds It has aroused a sentiment of 
rcxul.slon of the house, and had It not 
been too late today, the Journal of 
the senate having been read, a motion 
for a reconsideration would have been 
made In the upi<er house.

Senator Wheatley has had several 
thousand copies of his speech printed 
and It will be printed in the columns 
of the press. It Is believed by the 
friends of the Anderson bill that tho 
next legislature will repeal the Boykin 
bill, owing to Rhe great change in 
Si'ntlment and tke general belief that 
the Boykin bill Is too stringent a 
measure.

Valuable Franchises.
To The Telegram:

As 'the Telegram l.s the forum of the 
l>eopIe In Fort Worth I trust It will 
ac cord space to an intelllg. nt dl.^cus- 
sion of the pending franchl.ses.

T.ie great consideration In the com
ing referendum 1s that the {>eople vote 
Intelligently.

Franc'nlses granted by default are 
as pernicious in their effect am fran
chises purchased through corruption of 
officials, and I say unqualifiedly that 
the man who is too Indifferent to vote 
when public ctuestlons are submitted 
to him under our law providing for 
direct legislation by tho people, is not 
only lacking in the essentials of good 
citizenship, but is an enemy to good 
government.

It matters not whether he votes for 
or against the proposltion.s submitted. 
If he votes hla honest convictions, ’no 
discharges his duty to the community 
and the result will be the will of the 
majority, democratic and .sound. .\ 
franchise is a delegation by govern
ment of a part of it.s .sovcrcdgtity. In 
the cases under dlscus.slon It Is the 
granting to private corporations the 
right to use public property for the 
purpose of private gain.

The property In question Mhe public 
streets) belongs to the peo|)le and the 
people must say whefner they w ill give 
away this property without remuner
ation or whther they will reject the 
proposition. There Is no afternotlce, 
the franchises were framed by the 
street car attorneys without consult
ing the people whose property they 
are seeking to expropriate and in 
wording the franchises no Interest has 
been considered but dheir own.

The state sought to protect the 
people against the dangers that lurk 
In franchise grants when the provision 
was Inserted In the constitution that 
"no exclusive or Irrevocable franchises’’ 
luay be granted In this state.

However, It la well known that the 
franchises asked for are La effect both 
exclusive and Irrevocable. They are 
exclusive from the fact that it is 
neither practicable nor profitable for 
morerihan one company to occupy the 
same streets, and Irrevocable during 
the term of twenty-five years, for 
when granted It becomes a contract 
and a “vested right” or more appro
priately, a "vested wrong,” wrlch the 
people must endure as a penalty of 
their folly.

Street car companies are good 
things; they are necessary to a mod
em city. I would be the last person 
to advocate driving them out, but I 
object to one-sided bargains, and I 
believe that every franchise that does 
not protect the interests of the city 
should be voted down.

When the companies find that the* 
people are determined to have a say 
In the dlsi>oeltlon of their property, 
they will consnlt the people’s repre- 
tontatlves and frame a franchise that 
will be acceptable to both sides.

A. H. M’CARTT.
Fort Worth, Texas. August 11.

CHILDREN IN PAIN 
never cry as do children who are suf
fering from hunger. Such Is the cause 
of all babies who cry and are treated 
for sickness, when they really are suf
fering from hunger. This is caused 
from their food not being asalmllated 
bat devoured by wormsr A f»sr doses 
of White’s Cream Vermifuge will 
cause them to ceaso crying and bagln 
to thrtva at once. Give it a trlat Sold 
b r  CpT*r *  MtUm.

HOUSE MOVING 
ORDINANCE WEAK

Declare<i That Buildin«:s Are 
Shifted Without Notice

ACCIDENT IS CIT$D HERE
#

Electrocution of Horse Said to Have 
Been (>ua to a Broken Wire 

Charged With Current

A dead horse, and it might as easily 
have been a dead man, la a strong 
text for tho demand for the enforce
ment of the city ordinances on house 
moving and the management of elec
trical appliances. Both ordlances 
seem to be dead letters, and It is stat
ed by some of the city officials that 
ther» 1s no possibility of enforcing the 
ordlnancee known as the electrical or- 
dliiaitcc and the house moving ordi
nance.

The first. It l.s said, was made to 
order by the insurance lnsi>ectors, and 
many of Its provisions are ignored, 
except as they affwt the Insurance. 
The threrit to cut off the insurance if 
tlie changes are not made to conform 
with the varying ideas of the inspec
tors insure the wiring of the houses as 
tlie fire Insurance peaple dictate. But 
there are prohibitions Intended to pro
tect the citizens In their rights which 
are unheeded by some of those who 
Ignore the interests they Jeopardize.

Fire Alarm Wires Cut
Some time ago a house mover cut the 

fire alarm wires, out In the Fifth ward, 
and gave no notification to the city 
electrician. All night long the wires 
were ifi that condition and, if a fire 
had ensued, there would have been no 
possibility of a prompt alarm being 
turned In, and that dlsrt^rd of the 
rights of others by that house mover 
might have cost thousands of dollars l i 
fire los.-ies. The offender was prose
cuted In the city court and the defen.se 
was so easy, because of defects in the 
ordinance that the defense virtually 
laughed at the city In its efforts to 
protect the rights of the citizens. 

Collector’s Horse Killed
Saturday morning a horse belonging 

to Sully Brown, one of the mall col
lectors. valued at probably $100 or 
$160. WHS killed by contact with a live 
wire at the corner of Main and Wealh- 
erlord streets. It Is said that an old 
frame building recently moved In the 
vicinity of the accident tore down the 
wires as It went, and that those in 
charge of the moving failed to notify 
the companies that they were about 
to move the building and also fuil.;d 
to give Information to the companies 
j.fter the wires had been torn down.

W. C. Forbess of the Northern Tex is 
Tnii flon Company said his company 
liad not rei'eived any notice that Ihe 
house was to be moved, nor was It re
quested to have one of Its employes at 
the jilai-e to look after the TraitlDn 
I’omi'any’s Interests. Mr. Forbess said 
Saturd.'iy nmrning that they had only 
H verbal report of the killing of 
I'.iown’s horse, but they were told th it 
Uic house movers had cut the Tractlo.i 
Company’s Tilrcs and some of the 
dangling wires, one of them said to be 
a guy wire, had pos.«llUy been the 
cau.sf of the accident.'’

The wire which caused the death of 
the hor.se was said to be a Traction 
Company guy wire, and that It w.is 
where It was hanging down, a menacs 
to the life of any who might come In 
contact with It, Is declared to ha .e 
bo.n due to the defective ordinance, 
which r><‘!’niit(ed the house movers to 
go ahead without notlf>'ing all Inter
ested parties, so they could have me:i 
at hiind to protect the public from pos
sible (lunger by remedying any breaks 
which the moving of the house might 
cause.

City Klectrlcian Crabtree was i.«'t 
notified that the house was to I'S 
tnoved. He said he had seen It sitting 
on the rollers for several day.s. as he 
pa.ssed there frequently, and knew that 
the house was to be moved, but the 
lime he did not know, nor did he know 
anything about It until the house was 
moved.

The Citizens’ Light and Power Com
pany says it was not notified of the in
tent to move the house, and the pr-‘- 
sumption is that the house was naoV'>d 
without that essential notice being 
given which could lead to the use of 
measures to protect the public from 
danger from any wires, which migiit 
chance to be broken in the moving, cr 
were necessarily cut. to facilitate tho 
moving of the house.

MEN FOR PHILIPPINES
Uriels Ssm Wants Enginsers and In

spectors—Examinations Here.
The government Is offering good 

posltlon.s at good salaries to men who 
are willing to enter t.ie I’hlllppine 
service. A civil .service examination 
Is .set for .\ugust 29 and 30. nt w hich 
time applicants for the po.sitlon of 
civil engineer In the I’liilipplne serv
ice will be exnmimsl. The circular is
sued by the commission .slates that 
ellglbles are n«-eded to fill at least ten 
vacancies In the position of n.Hsl.stant 
engineer at salaries from $1.400 to 
$1,600 per annum, and two m(»re va
cancies at a salary of $l.SO0. The ap
plicants will be allowed two day.s for 
the test, six hours on me first and 
three hours on the second. The circu
lar states that positions of this class 
paying salaries of more than $1.800 
are filled by promotion. There are at 
present eighty civil engineering posl- 
tions with salaries ranging from $1.200 
to $5.400 and of these nine positions 
pay $3.000 or over. Inexperienced men 
will not be accepted in these posi
tions.

Another examination Is scheduled for 
•August 29 for Inspectors of sewers 
and waterwork.s In the Philippine serv
ice with station at Manila. One In
spector is wanted for the manufac
ture of pipe, who must be thoroughly 
familiar with the shop practice and de
tails of riveted steel pipe con.struction; 
one inspector is needed for the laying 
of pli>e; one for tunnels; one for duty 
at the reservoir and two sewer Inspect, 
ors

It l.s expected that the salary of each 
position will be at least $1,800, ex
cept the first, which will be more’. Ths 
appileanu will be graded on the fol
lowing: Age, 20; physical condition, 20; 
experience, 60. The age limit is 18 to 
40.

PIG IRON STRONG
Dsmands Bseoms Activa for Spot Iron. 

Uneasiness Felt
Spécial to n e  Teteçrom.

YORK, Aug. 11.—The pig Iron 
certificate market Is strong, with ac
tive demand for spot Iron. There has 
recently developed quite decided un
easiness on account of anxiety on thé 
part of buyers. reeulUng in much more 
active demand for si>ot Iron. Close*

«1«"5 to111.». November 117.66 to $18.25 De- 
•17.W to |1L$5. ■

Season
W O M E N ’S T ailored  S U IT S

w
v il

|E E X T E N D “ a very cordial 
invitation to our customers in 
general, and to young ladies 
preparing for an early return 

to school, in particular, to call this week 
and inspect the correct early models in 
Tailored Suits for Fall, now displayed in 
our Ready-M ade Department. This 
showing includes the new “ Prince Chap” 
Coats, the hip-length, tight-fitting Coats, 
and the princess effect with Eton Jackets; 
beautiful shades of gray, in invisible 
checks, plaid worsteds and mannish mix
tures, browns and fancy plaid effects in 
all colors. Skirts are in many new and 
attractive models. Thisearly showing will 
give our customers the same advantages 
afforded by stores in the East. W e invite 
you to call and inspect the new styles for 
fall. Prices start <\X.$n.95̂  $19.50  ̂$22.50  ̂
$24.50j $25.00 and up to $49.50.

New F all Models
I N  S  K  I  R  .T  S

IW e show M ON DAY some early fall 
models in strictly Tailored Skirts, com
posed of Panamas and mannish twilled 
mixtures, in dark and light gr ly checks 
and shadow plaids,circular skirts tucked; 
plaited knee flounce skirts and circular 
plaited effects. Prices, $5.95 to $12.50.

SOLDIER WOUNDED 
IN SHAM BAHLE

Real Bullets Fired ajid Officers 
Are Puzsled

Special lo Th* Teleifram.
CHATTANOOGA. Tann., Aug. 11.— 

The South Carolina and Georgia 
troops which hava been engaged in 
maneuvering at Chickamuga for the 
past week, left for their homes early 
today. After a grand review the Third 
Tennessee regiment arc leaving to
night.

Fired Real Bullets
During the sham battle here several 

lead bullets were fired by the soldiers 
either In the First Georgia or Twelfth 
cavalry into opposing lines, and one 
of the Sixteenth Infantry was wound
ed. Officers are Investigating the 
matter but It Is believed that loadc*! 
shells were placed IiTthe guns by mis
take. Bullets whlxzed Into the air 
thick and and fast and the soldiers 
ran behind trees and other objects to 
escape Injury.

NO USE. SUIOIDES
Aged Man Killa Himeelf, Fearing He 

Was in the Way 
fyeriel Is rks Tetofram.

COYINOTON, Ky.. Aug. 11.—Louis 
Zeldlock, aged 7* years, of this city 
shot himself in the head toda.y, dying 
a short time afterward. He was driv
en to his act by the fear that he was 
In the way and of no earthly use.

BTUDENTa
Who expect to attend eome college, 
university, business college or any 
o<her educational Institute this fall will 
find U to their Interest to send their 
name or the names of anyone else they 
know of who e z ^ t  to attend, to Bdu- 
catlonal Editor, Fort Worth Telegram. 
Fkrt

i tDOPE”  RECIPE GIVEN
Famous Panther Club Concoction Se- 

fet Revealed at Last
The dinners of the Panther Club at 

Hermann’.̂  Park are a pleasant mem
ory In the minds of many men who 
have visited Fort Worth and have been 
the guests of the club at its weekly 
dinner. One of the features of theso 
dinners has been the famous Panther 
Club “dope,” a dressing for barbecued 
meat. So well known has this con
coction become that J. B. Hawley, sec
retary of tho club, has been overrun 
with requests for the recipe by which 
it is made.

Mr. Hawley, seeing that if the In
quiries continued to Increase as they 
done In the past few w'eesk he w’ould 
be compelled to employ a stenographer 
lo p.nswer the correspondents, decided 
to publish the recipe so that all lov
ers of good barbecue might have equal 
privileges In the enjoyment of this 
sauce. It should be said that the sauce 
Is the Joint invention of George C. 
Battles and Mr. Hawley. Some mem
bers of the club were In favor of hav
ing the recipe copy.dghted .and the se
cret withheld from the public, bat 
those gentlemen believe that what Is 
good for one is better for all. so hero 
are the directions for making Panther 
Club "dope” :

‘ Two quarts cold water. Add one 
ran tomatoes and one sliced onion, l i t  
these come to good boll and then add 
a good cup of vinegar and a small cup 
of Worcestershire sauce. Then add 
a heaping tablespoon of salt and an 
evenly struck-off teaspoon of cayenne 
•.K'pper.

‘ After the tomatoes and onion havo 
tho'oughly cooked, add a half pound 
ef butter, thinly allced. and continue to 
cook until the butter has wholly dis
solved. Then add two good table
spoons of cornstarch, creamed to 
smoothness with water,and well stirred 
In. Keep stirring and boiling until the 
sauce Is of proper thickness.

"Just before serving, strain through 
collander, and after straining add a 
pint of good sherry. If desired, add 
alao the atrained Juice of two well- 
rolled lemena. Serva hot"

Tha amount of aauca which thla 
recipe will make will eerye liberally 
t'jiiT persona of average ability to con- 
•ume barbecQse. It ts said to be beet

SOME BUSINESS
Several Firms Have New 

Several SaM.
Among the changes In . 

ertles which have taken, 
ly may be mentioned tlsi ,

Edgar Euless of Ehilesa' 
purchased the grocery aai : 
ness of -the National Oiatoft ; 
at the corner of Rallroaioiiij 
avenues. This stock of gsali 
in the hands of a reoelW 
months.

W. H. Duncan has tsfeto 
interest of his former 
In the grocery bi 
Ree\-wa’ old stand, at — 
and Magnolia street ood 
as sole proprietor of tbs_

D. S. Roes has pard 
and feed business of the 
*  Feed Company.

w iL L B m r ^ i
Saturday, Aug. It, Day M • 

Sal# at Artis
Excursions will bs 

Aug. 18, to Arlingtoa 
Texas and Pacific ant 
on account of tha salt 6 ^  
In that town. The lots 
at auction and It Is ~~ .. 
the most desirable buDMiy 
town will be offered tof 
time. There will be 
trains during the day 
of Arlington will be 
care of all who eome to 
see the town. The lots 
by Captain J. A. H. M 
bume and J. P. Y a ^

DONT B* 
and lose all Interest 
within reach. Harbto* 
liver perform Its dutlse 
B. 'V’aughn. Elba, Alq.,

"Being a constant 
constipation and a db 
hare found Herblna _ 
medicine, for thesg 
market. I have ui 
I beUevc it  to ba tbjM 
of Its kind, and I 
from these troubles 
Herbtne has daoe BM

CHK

loi

NÊ
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BUSINESS CHAKOI
Firm s H a v s  Naw  Capital.' 

Savsral Sold.
the changes In buslnoa* 

which have taken plac* re 
be mentioned the fjUowin*: 
Euless of Euless, Texas, r 

d the grocery and meat bu 
t'the National Grocery Comp' 

taorner of Railroad and Jenr 
This stock of got>dB has 

hands of a receiver for
. Duncan has taken ovw 
of his former partner, HS 
grocery business et *• 
old stand, at College a* 

snolla street, and will ooni 
proprietor o f tne buslne»^
Ross has purchased 
business of the Beckhaa» 
Company.

R U n 1 k K C U B 8 I0 *8 ^

f, Aug. It, Dsy of Tows 
Sale at Arlington 

dons will be run 
to Arlington on 

lid Pacific and the In te ^  
int of the sale of t o ^  
town. The lots will b* 
m and It Is said thw s ^  
desirable building lot j 

11 be offered for 
'here will be run 
irtng the day and w  
ton wUl be prepared w 
ill who come to t>uy _ 
own. The lots are being 
iln J. A. H. M os^k a J . P. Yates of Arllngto*fc.

DON’T BE BLUE 
all Interest ’ 'hen 

sach. Herblne will 
form Its duties proj^riy., 
m. Elba, Ala., writes.

a consUnt 
ion and aind Herblne to ^ t » e  ;
, for these t r o u b le s .^

I have used It cor 
j t  to be the heet '

Ind, and I wish aU 
se troubles to ¡^ow  
bas done me." BoU

B IG G E S T  S T O R Y Y E A R S

HOUSE
k THOUSAm CANIIIES A

/

Xh© Best Selling Book in America
I.

JUUA MAtlOWE
wSew Uw«shtr«l istwpr«-
tsow» or ehoJi««soryerolM hso oolMIr *«troAck«4 
bv Is upslir Mtoois, tmf-

**Tbe nuances ot 
aach e p ia o d e  in 
*TIm  Houm of m 
Tknusnnd Candles,*
Meredith Nicbol* 
ton’ s dramatic sense 
grasps instantly and 
portrays with ^per
fect artistic alpi* 
plicity.

*‘Moro tb^n any 
•thoT a^ibnte thi| 
io what wiH make a 
Strong play o f tbo 
book.”

|r-i '

:

'i: ll

t

DAVI» WAVIEL.
wlMM soJliSoe Work Is "Tko MssM MSStoP* stseoo Mn sisows tko erosi»»« slsr«roof sil tlsw. «H«m W Mr. WoS' 0IÁMI*9 MSk!^Tne vivM drsmstio euallty ef Tac Wsass
coaMnsd with Ita re» sMBtlo a é v e a t u r e .  mskse the story on* ef tho meet IntortsUas | béve reed."

NAIOAUTANOLIN
«boo* riswrkakli ran lir-Kira-» V«* oMf» Analy «•
tsbllabo4s*r ploro smoss 
toromoot slsro. mr.:

" I f  70aare leasing fer a 
f toeisks yosfor- 
ny. dsy or creel

Is

good story to eisks yos for 
set s rainy dsy 
friends, read Mr. Ntchel- 
aon's *Tbo Hsmss of a 

.* It
Is cntcrisining, sbeorMng, 
compel It«.*'

M t l  l ^ L l I  C A IT C I
Is hw rspoiisry of osMtios* "» ksekms siisriil  ̂ , ties Mllpslns «y»s funstr innapMk ah* asyst

’'Rarely have 1 foend 
a atery aera abaorblng 
tbaa MaradltH Nkhol*

iv N M u I * t̂’ a a ft!i*
Tba hook akeald is ska 
an czcallaat play.**

AINOLDOALT
U latro^lss O. p«rsi_ _ fhows si*»*. ArnoM Daly has aliUe MnmU ose a( the yoaibi sSoet sm  iy> 

or ese sours, ot 
JK i^h Wehelaee'a eavoL

"Tke oua wke baya 
*Tbe Ho m m  of a  Tlisii- 
dand CaagiM * baa a gold
Mina of anfertainawat. 
MantsUy, evary paga la 
ortak a ^  WadM.**

BLANCHE BATES
Thia »vtr charmlac actrco*-------- < onotbor olynolTbc Otri W the .** Sho has lead---- NlcbeUao'a acwaevrl, and osya:
“I  enjoyed *Tbe Hooso 

of a Thonsand Caadloa*
bacaaaa of tke American- 
lim of its cbaractcra, plot 
and scenes. It U a stronx 
story, ailaiirably told.*’

E. H. SOTHEIN
To those who have 

seen Sotbern’s gems 
of Shakespcrean in
terpretation during 
the present season, 
his opinion of “ Tho 
House of a TbouMnd 
Candles** will have 
added interest He 
savs:

“ The plot of Mr. 
Nicholson'anewbook 
is original and strong 
in dramatic concep
tion, developed with 
ever growing interest 
to a striking climax, 
and the book is, I 
think, rich material 
for a stirring play."

v i îSw
V ••í m S.

BEST SELLING STORY IN THE U. S.
CH ICAGO JOURNAL Says:

Dowered with the joy  o f life, o f the outdoors, o f the 
spriD#?tiiiie, “ The House o f «a Thousand Candles”  has 
love, inyster\% and animated action to arouse interest.

N E W  Y O R K  GLOBE Says:
It has all the elements o f popularity—mystery and 
romance, youth and love, villainy and plotting, some
thing happening? on every paji ê, and in the end—the 
unexpected.

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT Says:
A rushing: tale of adventure, with a most entrancing 
atmosphere of mystery* from start to finish . . . Xo- 
boily can jfuess the secret . . . And the whole plot 
moves aioriK with an excitinj? zij).

ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC Says:
Unique ainoiiK novels that rely on sheer qualities of 
stress and stor>’. A draimi with a iqodeni atmosphere, 
piquant, oriicinal, romantic and clianniiii?.

BOSTON HERALD Says:
This book with the ji;allopinR: plot teems with mysteries, 
and the reader is lured from one to another, hurried 
through secret passages echoing with ghostly footfalls, 
])hmifed into the midst of daredevil villainy, refreshed 
l)v j?entle love-making, and carried o ff his feet in the 
last rushing scene.

N EW  ORLEANS PICAYUNE Says:
A  rattling good story, entertaining, absorbing, compell
ing, pretty and clean, and one well worth reading.

W A T C H  F O R  T H E  O P E N IN G
CHAPTERS—THEY WILL APPEAR SOON
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MORGAN’S CAVALRY
Tke Neale PubUebins Company b u  

'printed a book that deals with tbe one 
phase of tbe war between tbe states 
not clearly defined and certainly not 
truthfully chronicled by any modern 
historian and this book, “Morpan s 
Caralry,“ was written by General Basil 
W. Duke, who a-as a colonel of the line 
and with the famous Kentucky horse 
corps of tbe Confederacy durinp the 
stnm le.

To those whose fathers, uncles or 
prandfathers bad tbe distinction (now 
obsolete) of havlnp galloped at the 
orders of General Morgan from the 
cliffs of the Cumberland to the shad
ow of lioulsvllle, this book will be 
found to contain well preserved stories 
often told, although probably tne fact 
that may of them were told by grixsled 
Tetsrans who had not seen Duke since 
th  ̂ war will only ten to strengthen 
them as plain statements of facta 

-  No student of mlllUry affairs who 
would understand how actual war is 
conducted with raw. Irregular, half- 
organised and half-aimed troops can 
do better than read General Duke’s 
p4-tr> recital of facts and Impressions, 
while the serious historian of the great 
war at large must certainly take it into 
aooount as one of his sources To tbe 
gsoeral reader the trouble will be in 
tbs multitudinous detail of swift 
Butrehes and small fights. Por every 
raid is necessarily so much like 
osery other raid that the effect after 
Che first one or two is apt to be that 
Of infinite repetition. The more so, as 
General Duke has failed to arrange his 
aaatter In such fashion as to get Mor
gan's operations into perspective with 

• tbe contemporary movements of other 
commanders. Acting Independently as 

‘‘ he did. thU fashion of treating Mor
gan's part in the war Is as natural to 
CQs who was with him as it Is hope
lessly confusing to the reader who 
wants to keep his balance.

General John Hunt Morgan, born *n 
Alabama In 182S (his father was a 
Virginian), grew up in Lexington. Ky., 
served in the Mexlcaii war as lieuten
ant and in 1861 being in command 
of a company of the home guards (the 
Lexington Rifles), contrived to get 
them, with their arms and eoulpment. 
Into the Confederate lines some time 
before the affair at Forts Henry and 
Doaeison. Prom that day. as captain, 
colonel and general, he was one of the 
eyas of tbe western Confederate army 
and no end of an annoyance to the 
western federal army. The most In
teresting part of his career to read 
about, hoaever. Is his raid into In
diana and Ohio in the summer of 1863 
—a raid undertaken with a force of a 
little over 3,000 cavalry and some light 
guns In direct disobedience to orders 
from General Bragg, then in com
mand.

The puri>ose. which was entirely 
served, was to be sure to cover Bragg’s 
retreat behind the Tennessee river at 
Chatunooga by drawing away the 
enemy from his front. General Duke’s 
account of this raid Is exceedingly in
structive and entertaining, so much so 
that one is tempted to quote coplous-

ly. Especially as to the manner of the 
command in levying upon the country, 
where "the practice of baking bread 
once a week in large quantities is of 
admirable assistance to Invading sol
diery." where, as the ralder.s hurried 
eastward in a course roughly parallel 
to the Ohio river, the “men met us 
more often in their capacity of mlllt'a 
than at their houses and the 'Copper
heads’ and ’Vallandlghamers’ fought 
harder than the others." where the 
“ bridges and depots, water tanks, etc., 
were burned and railroads torn up, but 
I know of but one private dwelling 
burned upon the entire raid, and we 
were fired upon from that." It is noted 
that the form of “loot" most Irresisti
ble to the men was "bolts of calico"— 
the gallant Kentuckians ^having In 
mind no doubt the long sea.son during 
which the ladles to the southward had 
been deprived of cheap material for 
summer frocks.

What especially struck General'Duke 
fresh froln a country utterly drained 
of man was this:

"The country was full, the towns 
were full and the ranks of the militia 
were fulL I am satisfied that we saw 
often as many as ten thousand mlllti.a 
In one day posted at different points. 
They would frequentlv fight if at
tacked in a strong position, but could 
be dispersed by maneuvering.’**

Crossing at Brandenburg, the com
mand often marching' twenty-one 
hours a day. (taking new horses as 
others failed. th«>ugh much disgusted 
with the inferiority of the Ohio to the 
Kentucky stock), passed through many 
towns, skirted Cincinnati, and (soon 
after Gettysburg) almost reached the 
Pennsylvania line. Most of the raiders 
had already been dispersed or captured 
by that time, and General Morgan and 
the remnant finally surrendered under 
curious and enlivening circumstances. 
The narrative goes on to describe pris
on life at Johnson’s Island and in the 
Ohio penitentiary, where both Duke 
and Morgan were confined and whence 
Morgan’s escape is pleasingly related. 
It follows the later career of the raid
er after his return to the Confederate 
lines to his death at Greensville, Tenn.. 
In September. 1864, at the hands of a 
federal scouting party. Morgan was 
then In charge of the division of south
west Virginia. General Duke, with th  ̂
remnant of the command, was with 
the little force which accompanied 
President Davis on his retreat south
ward. He disbanded his men at 
Woodstock, Ga.. by one of the very 
last oiders of General Brecklnrldgre, 
Confederate secretary of war.

The author tells the story of his 
companions In arms as he saw It and 
speaks always as one of them. He is 
somewhat disposed to scold the Con
federate war office, he thinks General 
Wheeler was unduly preferred over 
bis own commander, he Is first of all 
a Kentuckian and he pays handsome 
tributes to the fighting qualities of 
tbe men on the other side. But his 
book takes Its value from what It rec
ords, not from Its opinions or con
clusions.
D C OPEN PACTE LEAD SUNDAY..

H O U S E  O F  Q U IE T

"The House of (Julet" is k new edi
tion of an autobiography, edited by “J. 
T ,"  whoever that may be, and ia pub- 

■llabed by E. P. Dutton A.Co. (Cloth 
tvo. »2).

There is much that la true and fine 
at the heart of it, and the fact that 
It has been printed seven times in lit
tle more than two years Is a grtsdfy- 
liW proof that there are many readers 
who have not yet bowed tbe knee to 
the Baal of "the erotic, the neurotic 
and the tommyrotic." but can still dls- 
eern a delicate literary flavor, "pease-, 
able fruits" of culture and of thought. 
One would like to quote bodily the 
seventh chapter, dealing with educa
tion: tbe nineteenth, describing a coun
try clergyman only less dear that 
"Doctor* Lavendar;” the passage re
lating to the artistic and the practical 
calUnga and not a few others which 
leaves tbe reader Imbued with the 
spirit of the simple, tbe helpful, the 
spiritual life. But It Is more satisfying 
to come upon these things where the 
author has placed them, even though 
one sometimes travels a rather weary 
bit of road before he gains the view 
that makes It all worth while.

"The House of Quiet." like Its suc
cessor, "The Thread of (Sold,” comes 
with Its message for an age of rest
lessness. Mra Whitney Mmewhere 
writes that we are too much given to 
stretching our necks over our fences; 
that tbe secret of life is "to live in 
the middle of one’s pasture." Pew 
books are so helpful In teaching us to 
eschew this vain neck-stretching, and 
to make the most and the best of our 
lot and ourselves as is “The House 
of Quiet." N

MAGAZBNES
Heart of Oak.

In my grandmother's garret I remem
ber years ago.

When 1 was but a little chap-§f six. 
or seven or so.

An oaken chest, both deep and wide. 
In whose capacious, black inside.
1 did my childish treasures hide.

That none might see;
Save Phyllis, bless her heart, aged 

five;
She held the key. ^

My odds and ends I now must guard 
in naore exposed places.

Tbs good old chest now overflows 
with sheets and pUlow-cases. 

But in my heart, down burled deep, 
A prlcelese treasure still 1 keei\
Where prying folk may come and peep  ̂

But nothing see;
Save' Phyllis, bless her heart, aged— 

.  weU—
She holda the key. >

—<3ordon A. Oram in W'Oman’s Home 
Companion for August 

# —  
t " Garden.

Xxcept in the northernmost locali
ties tall planting la better than spring 
planting. The spring planting is apt 
to be delayed and tbe conditions for 
growth are most favorable In early 
spring. At any time between Septem
ber 1 and froet. planting may be 
done. Tbe plant ahould be one .or two 
years old. the latter preferred. If not 
BBdersised. FhU set plaata should b# 
hsa'vlly mulched. If planting is de- 
laired untfl spring, let ^  be done very 
•arty.' Tbs dlstaness setting com- 
■Maly recommeoded s|gy ftom 4x1 
feet to te4 feet fOr red and white

currants and gooseberries. Black cur 
rants, being larger, are set one-half 
farther apart—August Garden Maga- 
sine.

Four-Track News.
There Is a trout waiting for your 

hook somewhere; a gamy trout to de
light your piacatorlal ambltiona, a fat 
toothsome trout to satisfy your epi
curean desires. The trout will not 
come to you, so It behooves you to 
go to the trout Where you find one 
fish you will generally find many. Tbe 
brooks and lakes are full of them and 
they are as hungry for your bait as 
•you are for their delicate flesh. You 
can never catch fl.sh in the streets of 
a city.—Prom "Vest Pocket Confi
dences." In Four-Track News for Au
gust.

Populsr Science.
The most Important article on the 

scientific aspects of the California 
earthquake hitherto published, or like
ly to be published, appears In the cur
rent Issue of the Popular Science 
Monthly. Its author, O K. Gilbert, of 
the United States geological survey. Is 
the foremost geologist of the country, 
and perhaps,of the world. He was at 
Berkeley at the time of the earth
quake and made a special study of all 
the geological conditlona as a mem
ber of a commission appointed by the 
governor of the state. Unlike soma 
scientific men Mr. Gilbert writes clear
ly and well and his article Is interest
ing as well as authoritative.

Psople’s.
The August issue of the People's 

Magaxine more than fulfils the prom
ise held out by the first number. An 
even more excellent array of articles 
and stories makes up the bulk of the 
magazine, and the poems and many 
short anecdotal and humorous pieces 
show unusually careful selection. One 
of the special articles in this number 
Is “Pood Substitutions." which is little 
short of sensational In Its revelations 
of the tricks played upon their patrons 
by the chefs and managements of pub
lic restaurants. An Interesting aide- 
light on a widely prevalent custom 
Is Hopkinson Smith’s view of "The 
Giving of Tips." W. O. Pitz-Gerald’s 
"Story of Our Great Newspapers” re
cites some little known and rather 
startling facts as to America’s first 
ventures In dally Journalism and Jules 
E. Goodman, In "TTieatrlcal By-Paths" 
writes entertainingly of the out-of- 
the-ordlnary theaters and amusement 
places of the great masses of New 
York’s population.

Home Companion
As an earnest that there is to be no 

cessation of its campaign against child 
slavery tbe Woman’s Home Compan
ion prints prominently in 4ta August 
number the ’’Anti-Child Labor Creed" 
—nine curt paragraphs clearly defin
ing the faith and purpose of those 
who are fighting against the abuses 
of child labor. But that this serious 
purpose has not caused any neglect 
of entertaining features la shown by 
a collection of lively stories such ps 
"Tbs Spurs of Jealousy.” by Rafael 
Saba tint; “A Lover’s Pilgrimage." by 
Richard Le Gallienne; "The Wage of 
Sin." by Bllia Parker Butler, and "A1 
and the Buxzard Perplexed." by 
Cloudesley Johns. "The Preserving and 
Canning of Fruits," "Fashionable Mlcl- 
Summer Clothes” and “Cool Cushions 
for Summer Use" are among the 
practical articles on household af
fairs.

American.
It I* almost impossible for one who 

baa seen only the eastern or Rocky 
Mountain forests to imagine the woods 
of tbe Pacific coasL Plctqres of the 
big tree* are as coounon as postage 
atampA bet tbs moat voaderful

TME LAST WOI^D
»y THEODOSIA GA%%ISON

ou who once loved me, let me not unheard 
Go from you to the night«

Only for old love s sake I claim the word 
That is the dying s right

Well have you done to turn your eyes from mine, 
My sin hath locked your door,

I touch and taste of friendship s bread and wine 
In sacrilege, no more.

Not this the punishment I needs must bear.
Nor even yet the thought

That your old tenderness that was my share
Today is less than naught,

%

But this my whip of thorns by night and day 
My penance ever new 

Oh, you who once loved me - I  go my way 
Still xoving you.

A ■ BDG NEWS 6 6

(Remsen Crawford In “ Success Maga
zine."

Undoubtedly the boldest undertak
ing on the part of a reporter to score 
a "beat" ever known in the history of 
American Journalism was when Thom
as B. Fielders, of the New York Times, 
leaped from a steamer In New York 
harbor at odds of about a hundred 
to one of being drowned, and brought 
in the first grajihlc story of the loss 
of the ocean liner ^egon . It is thJ 
cu.stom of New York dailies to send 
reporters down the bay to meet in
coming steamers, when it is known 
there Is "big news" aboard. On the 
ground that It Is belter to be safe than 
sorry the oditor.s dispatch the report
ers by special permit on a goveinmerit 
revenue cutter, or else on a s|)eclally 
chartered tug. with a view to catching 
their game before the ship docks. It 
was known early one afternoon that 
the North German Lloyd steamer 
which hiul rescued the passengers of 
the Ill-fated Oregon was not far out, 
and every city editor In New York 
laid plans for sending reporters out 

,to meet the Incoming liner.
Fielders was one of these. He man

aged to get aboard the big steamer 
far down the bay and went among the 
survivors of the Oregon disaster and 
obtained .some, thrilling tales of es
cape. He took notes enough to write 
a book about the sinking of the ship, 
with minute details of heroic rescues 
and plenty of a-hat newspaper men caM 
“ hun,an Interest" stories. Then time 
began to wear heavy on his hands. It 
was getting late at night, and the ship 
had not yet passed quarantine. To 
make matters worse the captain said

that he would allow no 
.the ship until she had 
clear at quarantine; FW^ ' 
pleaded that he was not a 
and therefore was not aaeaa 
inspection of the ship by tbsM 
fleers. His remonstranoqgi 
vailing. The captain wm 

Ten o’clock came. The 
the Times paced nervousL, 
night desk, repeatedly ask 
on earth is Fielders?" 
the bay Fielders, wrougla 
of anger afniost sufficlefflTto ' 
assault upon the exact 
looked vainly at the din., 
of light from hla tug as 
In the darkened waters —  
him. The captain of the 
not permit the tug to cornea^ 
to his ship. Fielders stood biiL 
rail, loudly iemonstrattng w ?  
man commanding the M g .g ^  
stealthily placed one leg ove^^i 
then the other. Then thei»^' 
splashing sound below snda' 
of shouts from the passengw%> 
porter was overboard! Out la t 
pling light his body was mmi L 
and. as It did. the dare-devt" 
swimming toward his tog. Hhl 
rades bad thrown out a u’ne 'at i 
nal from him, previously gtVM« 
he made for that line. WouM^i 
get U? Could they* see hla. a i 
speck on the dimly lighted waNr 
gained a hold on tbe rope, wagi 
aboard the tug and gave ord#, 
her nose to be turned toward tha ] 
hattan shore with all posstUa 
The Times contained a full and 
Ic story of the loss of tbe 
next morning.

thing about tbe big trees l.s that they 
are scarcely bigger than the rest of 
the forest. The Pacific coast bears 
only a tenth of our woodland, bu* 
nearly half our timber. An average 
acre In the Rocky mountain forest 
yields one to two thousand feet of 
lumber. In the southern forest three to 
four thousand. In the northern forest 
four to six thousand. An average acre 
on the Pacific coast yields fifteen to 
twenty thousand. Telescope'the south
ern and Rocky Mountain forests, toss 
the northern on top of them and stuff 
the central into the chinks and acre 
for acre, the Pacific coast will out
weigh them all.—American Magazine.

Reader.
Ethel Hutson in the Reader for Au

gust says: ^
I do not know another state In 

which the people so generally hold 
the views which produced both the 
Texas railroad commission and the 
laws ahlch it was created to enforce.

These views may be stated brietly;
1. A corporation is the creature o( 

the state; it has, therefore, no natural 
rights as a person has, but only such 
privileges as the state may give It.

2. It Is created to serve the people; 
If Instead it becomes strong and In
solent. and oppresses them, it should 
be destroyed, not by violence and an
archy, but by the legal action of the 
state which created it and can revoke 
Its charter.

3. The pom-er which creates and 
which may destroy may also limit, and 
so the state may and should control 
coriwrate activity as the welfare of 
the people demands,. subject only to 
the constitutional limitations, which 
forbid confiscation or destruction of 
property.

On these three pronositlons, to which 
few Texans, I believe, would refuse 
assent, are based the laws regulating 
transportation within that great state. 
The sise of the state and some other 
conditions peculiar to It have made 
It possible to enforce these laws with 
a completeness which might not be 
achieved elsewhere.

Tales.
A capital story for summer reading 

la the complete novel that opens the 
August Tales—“Comrades Three." 
translated from the German of Arthur 
Zapp. It treats of the adventures of 
three German army officers who are 
forced to resign their commis.slons 
and seek their fortunes in America. 
They arrive in New York almost to
tally ignorant of the manners and 
customs of this country but with the 
foreigner’s usual Idea of the Immense 
opportunities to be found here, and 
pass through all aorta of amusing and 
•zeiting adventures before they finally 
“make good." Of course the story of 
their separate love affairs is an im
portant part of tbe narrative. The au- 

/thor. although a German, evidently 
knows his New York at first hand, 
and even the most - extravagant ad
ventures of his heroes have the air of 
probability.

Smith'a.
The August number of Smith’s Mag

azine containa. as well as the usual 
interesting short stories, art atudles. 
and special articles, a statement of 
the publishera' plans for the fall. These 
plane Include an increase to fifteen 
cents In *prlce and a development in 
the character of the magkxtne which 
bids fair to make it one of the most 
remarkable publications in America. 
Por the past Tear or so Smith’s Mag
axine has been developing steadily Into 
a more interesting, better appearing 
and more solid periodical, but if the 
publishers keep their promises as to 
what thev are going to do In the Sep
tember number, it will mark the great
est step upward yet. In the September 
number tbe magazine will inaugurate 
a series of novelettes of American life, 
each one to be complete in an ieeue— 
this in addition to the usual amount 
of material In the way of articles, 
abort stori4s and serials In the mag
azine. Tbe first of the series to appear 
In September, is by William Hamilton 
Oaboroa. Later on, norelettea are

promised, written by such authors as 
Elmore Elliot Peake. Annie Hamilton 
Donnel, W. B. M. Ferguson and others 
representing the highest grade of con
temporary literary ability.

The September Smith’s, now on the 
newsstands. Is the result of a series 
of changes announced by the publish
ers last mouth. The addition of a 
novelette to the regular contents 
makes It one of the most attractive 
magazines published, from a literary 
point of view. The condensed novel 
by William Hamilton Osborne, with 
whlc|i the magazine opens, is a story 
a t an inventor, it tells the tale of the 

VithTeas fight between capital and the 
individual, and tells it In a manner to 
make the reader hold his breath. The 
magazine shows another new feature 
In a series of pastel reproductions 
from paintings of Florence England 
Nosworthy, 'printed on heavy, tinted 
paper. There is another art section In 
the magazine containing reproductions 
of the work of Harse. an Amerii an 
artist, with a critical articles by 
Uharles de Kay. The whole magazine 
is printed on heavier paper than ha-s 
been used heretofore, and presents an. 
unusually attractive appearance. The 
short fiction that it contains Is of an 
exceptionally high order. There are 
stories by Holman F'. Day, Fidwln L. 
Sabin, Dane Coolldge and others of 
equal note.

Smart 8«t.
Oelett Burgess has never written a 

more striking piece of work than "The 
White Cat.” the noVel which opens the 
August number of the Smart Set. It 
Is a story dealing with dual person
ality. and the unforeseen denouement 
Is reached after chapters of exciting 
Interest. It is a wholly new vein for 
Mr. Burgess and he is to be congrat
ulated uoon his brilliant achievement.

The same Issue la rich In shorter 
fiction. Edna Kenton, whose stories 
always attract such favorable notice. 
l.a represented by a tale that is abso
lutely satisfying. It Is entitled “A Fbol 
There Was." and both men and wom
en will appreciate Its psychology. Lud
wig Lewlsohn. In ’’¿Is Occupation.” 
tells an excellent tale. "The Adventure 
of the Very Old Man," by Temple 
Bailey, la as pathetic a bit of fiction 
as we have recently seen. "The Hem’.t 
Crown," the story of an unsophisti
cated actor In a provincial English 
town. Is delightfully humorous: so Is 
"The Arbitration Committee.” by An
ne Warner: "A Conspiracy Inhibited," 
by Inez Haynes Olllmore, and "The 
Secret,” by Katharine Metcalf Roof.

Farming.
"Farming" for August contains some 

Interesting articles.
In "Harvesting the Grain.” the latest 

improvements in labor saving farm 
machinery is discussed by an expert 

The article on "Cheap Ftarms Neir 
New York" la no« a -"fad " article, 
but a common sense statement of what 
a man can reasonably expect who at
tempts farming on the outskirts of a 
great city by supplying the demand 
for fresh vegetables.

An articU that affords a striking 
comparison of how we have Improved 

ancestors’ way of doing things 
Dynamite."which tells how a wild Long Island 

woodland was converted Into a mar
ket garden In thirty-five days.

The whole number is splendidly Il
lustrated and shows what can be done 
In making a magazine that will be at 
once beautiful and useful.

Popular.
The uniform of a policeman means 

a great deal more than we who have 
become habituated to It realize. It fig- 
ures In a very amusing way-In a west
ern story called “The Majesty of the 
Iäw . In this month’s Popular. A ten-

^**‘ ***** tempered, batstub^rn as you please, and possessed 
of the most modern of Ideas. Is lured 
by fate to the home of the cowboy. The
is humorla highly developed, proceed to work
derfiMt for tbe victim. But the stran
ger kicks hack atfunuously ^nd holds

TrifSte. Pola, Trau, Zara. Spaiato, Sa- 
lona. Kagusa, Catlaro, Leslha, Lissa, 
Oorfu, etc., and in the western Bal- 
kans.^^ettinje and the provinces of 
Bosnia and Herzegovina. A chapter 
on "Ways and Means” In which .he 
author tells the prospective tourist 
how to plan the trip outlined In his 
book, where to stac>and at what time 
of the year, what phices to see, a word 
concerning costs and money, guide 
books, etc., closes the volume.

Resides the government buildings 
and museums. Lieuten.ant Colonel Bar
ry describes historical places In the 
different towns, the natives and their 
customs, the country and its surround
ings. theaters and other interesting 
things concerning the towns, people 
and "sights." He writes about the 
mosques In Cair'>, the ruined temples 
of Athens, the walls of Constantinople, 
the canal of Corinth, the cathedral of 
Agram in Croatia, a Turkish cemeter>' 
In Bosnia, the ruins of the basilica 
In Salona. etc. Among the finest edi
fices he speaks of Is St, Stephen’s in 
Pest.

up a town in delightful fasnion. Luck
ily the uniform of the law appears 
on the scene at the crucial moment, 
and matters are adjusted. This is only 
one of a host of entertaining tales in 
the Popular, which, by the way. is a 
western number. There la no denying 
the attraction of the west, and the 
clever stories In the Popular will be 
keenly enjoyed by the average man. 
B. M. Bower’s story. "The Spirit of 
the Range." is an artistic picture of 
the cowboy at holiday time.

Ainslee’s.
That Ainslee’s Magazine Is as wide

awake and enterprising as ever is suf
ficiently demonstrated by the publi
cation of May Sinclair's story, "Au
drey Craven." now running as a se
rial. It would be notable enough if It 
had not the advantage of the name 
of the gifted authbr of "The Divine 
Fire," for the story itself is a won
derfully strong piece of character de
lineation in addition to its excellent 
plot. It has great interest, as. Indeed, 
all of Miss Sinclair’s stories have.

Tschnieal World.
The sport of kallooning bids fair to 

eclipse even automoblliiig as a means 
of recreation for those who have the 
money to pay for new sensations, saya 
Technical World Magazine for August. 
Staid Philadelphia has fallen Into lino 
In the matter of the craze for navi
gating the air, and the Aeronautic club 
of the Quaker City is already an as  ̂
sured fact. The first ascension of the 
new club was a decided success; and 
timid mortals who had been wont to 
declare that not for the wealth of 
.a Wall street oil merchant would they 
makt the trip skyward, marveled at 
the- gentleness of the balloon’s rise 
when the llne.s were cast off the big 
gas-bag owned by -\lfred N. Chandler 
of tha new club.

A trip in a balloon Is not possible 
every day. except for the wealthy, for 
it costs about thirty-five dollars ;o 
fill the big bag with gas.

In the first ascension of the club 
the descent w;ia made In about two 
hours after the start, the balloon com
ing to earth under the guidance of 
the skilled aeronaut so gently that a 
glass of water could have been left 
on the bottom of the car without a 
drop being spilled. This is ballooning 
for pleasure. With the time for the 
ascension carefully chosen and the 
voyage brought to a close at the right 
time for descending there Is little 
danger In the sport. The danger arises 
when venturesome souls try to make 
records or beat previous achievements.

SEEING THE EAST

BOOKS AND AUTHORS

Blanche Elizabeth Wade, author of 
"A arden In Pink." will have another 
volume publl.shed by A. C. McClurg 
& Co. next November. It will be called 
"The Stained Glass Lady,” and its Il
lustrations and decorations are to be 
by Mias Blanche Ostertag. Like Its 
predecessor, the chief characteristic of 
the book Is Its delicate charm. It is 
a living fairy story. In which a little 
lad gives his heart to an imaginative 
young woman of fjclightful resource as 
an entertainer of children, and the two 
live together In an atmosphere of com
plete happiness.

On Sept. 1 the Baker A Taylor Co. 
will i.ssue the first of its fall fiction. 
"Power Lot.” by Sarah P. McLean 
Greene, the author of "Vesty of the Ba
sins." “Cai>e Cod F1>lks~ and "Deacon 
Lysander." In this book Mrs. Greene 
goes t>ack to the strong, quaint folk of 
the north .Atlantic coast—Novia Scotia 
this time—where she tells of the devel
opment of a dissolute city lad, practi
cally exiled into this rugged commu
nity. The strong, humorous characters 
with whom he has to deal give a splen
did Chance for Mrs. Greene’s quaint 
stories, while at the same time there 
R much strength in the tale of Robert 
Hilton’s growth and struggle.

“The Swarm” Is the tltle under whlch 
the new volume of essaya by Maurice 
Maeterlinck Is to be brought out by 
EK>dd, Mead & Co. thls fall. It Is a 
ver>’ suggestive name for a book by 
the authgr of "The Life of the Bee.'

One of the first books about the late 
English actor to appear is Mortimer 
Menpes’ little volume, "Henry Irving." 
which the MacMillan Company is is
suing here. It is a neat book, daintily 
lllu.strated with a dozen portraits In 
color showing twelce facial expressions 
of the actor, each very characteristic 
of him.

Seeing the East" Is a book of travel 
among historic wonderlands by Lieu
tenant Colonel J. P. Barry.
Longmans. Green A Co. Illustrated. $2.

No attempt haa been made in this 
new volume of impressions de voyage 
to have It serve as «  guide book, al
though It will be found useful to the 
traveler. Lieutenant Colonel J. P. Bar- 
jy  OÍ iha Bcitish medical service In
whio*h he sawwhich impressed him most "At the
Oates of the East." The narrative Is 
based on letters and is "set forth with 
sincerity, not manufactured for the 
market." The information contained In 
the volume was not obtained from oth- 
K*" but derived at first
^ d .  The places were visited in sep- 

^he author having 
T “ ‘ ‘*® hkkltb which

Tn «acrlflclngon the blaglng altars of the tropics"
Tl^ tours were made both In the 
spring and the autumn.

volumi opens with descriptions 
Â tĥ *** ^pitáis of eastern Europe— 
Athens, Constantinople. Budapest Vl-
R ^he Tirol. Cairo
wmVh after
S í i Í L f í S L ! ! ’  •»“ 'Keri
I^a, the Argive plains^ and Bpldaoms: 
the eastara Adriatic towns—A h ba ii^

"The Standard Operas." George P. 
Upton’s fully ac'epted book of refer
ence, has just betn completely rewrit
ten by the author and brought down 
to the present time, and will be issued 
tills faU by A. C. McClurg A Co. In an 
entirely new edition, from new plates. 
In addition, photographs of nearly all 
the great singers mentioned have been 
reproduced, showing them in the cos
tumes belonging to the parts tliey have 
made famous.

One of the nrost unusual Juveniles 
of many years Is In preparation by 
The Baker A Taylor Co. It consists 
of a book of nature dolls to be pub
lished on Oct. 1 under the title of 
•ru Hollyhock and Her FYlends.’’ 
The text haa been prepared by Mar
garet Coulson Walker. This book 
shows children in a pleasant narra- 
tlve text how to make dolls out of 
endless things, flowers, fruits, nuts, 
corn husks, potatoes, snow, rags, pa
per, dough, etc., etc., at least 60 dolls 
In all some of which are peculiarly 
attractive as they are reproduced in 
color in the forthcoming volume, and 
othera of which are humoroua Not 
only is there a great deal of charm in 
Jhe work, but for the entertainment 
and InstrucUon of children it prom
ises to be of especial value.

The most Important of recent Ital- 
lan historical studies. “The History of 

Pompeo Molmenti, will be 
published by A. C. McClurg A Co. 
this autumn In the translation mode 
by Horatio F. Brown, British archivist 

monumental work 
will be completed -in aiic volumes, each 

iM colored frontispiece, and about 
366 illustrations. Two volumes wlU 
s October, two in the spring

Of 1»07. and the rest during the fol
lowing autumn. Molmenti to today a 
senator ot Italy, president of the 
pocieta MbUogntfloa Itallaoa aX Ml- 
<*0. ab4  tea baaa dlraeter o t poMLo

Instruction In Venice, and pr_ 
of the Royal Academy of Fbw 
^uthor of numerous Imgfeg gf hjgto 
and artistic value. Us account ot 
private life of Ventea from tbe 
of Bellini. Giorgione and TUian 
her decline amidst carnival 
and the laughter In Goldoi 
dies, was originally published^ 
winning the Querlni-Stami 
offered by the Royal Institute 
Ice. It has since been rend 
every Important European 
Horatio F*. Brown, the trau __ 
English, has availed hlmsUf^ofi 
new edition Just brought out sfl 
Instituto Italiano d’Arte 
which has been so greatly enr 
the researches of Molmenti 
first appearance of the work 
may be described as new, A 
ful type designed by Bodonl moi 
a century ago has been 
this monumental w’ork. by tho- 
versity Press at Cambridge 
the contents a fully suitable 
John Murray will issue the 
England.

' *  »'
It is not an easy mattm to 

mine which are males or 
amongst gosllns when they tre 
about fifteen to twenty weda slAI 
cause the most noticeable p< 
ness and shape'Itave 
develeped to a |mfflclieet extekk. bsl 
rule males také the lead, and 
the flock is alarmed the males] 
themselves on tbe outside of thsj 
facing the danger point. As tl 
vanee In age the males become 
and much more upright in 
than the females.

Open For^usii
July 9 .-
CNo. 8287.)

Treasurer Department Office' 
Comptroller of the (Jarrency,' 
Ington, D. C., July 1 
by satisfactory evidence preset 
the undersigned, it has been 
appear that "The Fhcchange 
Bank of North F\>rt Worth," Mi 
town of North Fort Wortitetie^ 
county of Tarrant, and state 
has compiled with all the 
of the statutes of the Unit 
required to be complie4.wlth 
association shall be author 
mence the business of bani

Now, therefore, L William 
ly. comptroller of the c« 
hereby certify that “The 
tlonal Bank of North Fort We 
the town of North FV>rt Wo 
county of Tarrant and state <
Is authorized to commence, 
ness of banking as provided In I 
516» of the Revised SUtnlWj< 
United States.

In testimony wheredf 
hand and seal of office; thie I 
July, 1906.

(Signed.) W. B.
Comptroller ot the ’

(Seal.)
The Exchange NatloMfe 

North Fort Worth wlB le effi}’ 
business at 9 o'clock.
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would allow no one t« . 
until she had made 

at quarantine: F leldera^  
that he was not a oasi”  

erefore was not amenabu . 
tlon of the ship by. the h lu

His remonstrances wei^
. The captain was obduVaM 
o clock came. The city ed n ^  

rimes pared nervously arou..j ' 
f desk, repeatedly asklna-

ky Fielders, wrought to a ^  
;er nfmoot sufficient to inm!? 

Jt upon the exacting eànf 
vainly at the dimpling Tt« 

It from his tug as shw lar 
j  darkened waters waiting 

IThe captain of the steamer «  
‘ ^rmlt the tug to come any nw 

I ship. Melders stood beside 
loudly lemon.stratlng with 
commanding the big ship 

thlly placed one leg over thè 
^the other. » Then there wi 

lug sound below and a cbw 
Its from the pa.<«scngers Thai 
was overboard! Out In the 

light his body was seen to 
as It did, the dare-devil l 
Bilng toward his tug. His c 
had thrown out a line at a 

tom him, previously given 
ade for that line. Would he’ 
t? Could they* see him, a kn 
^on the dimly lighted waters? 

a hold on the rope, was pài 
the tug and gave orders 

le to be turned toward the > 
shore with all possible si 

imes contained a full and gn. 
ry of the loss of the Oregon 

morning.

Í. M. Stewart
TroLivsfer Co.

BfanHTig and Tlranifer.

. Safes and Heavy Mae 
chinery Moved,

112 W. St- Talaphona S57.

Texas Brewing Co.’s

BOTTLE BEER
Waa A w arded G old M edal 

St. L ou is W orld 's Fair

a l w a y s  o p e n

GEORGE L  GAVSE

tiiisftâàer snd Cmbalmer

M Full Chart# of PiiiMralgi

•14 W. Waatharford St.
117. Fort Worth. Toxaa

A n c h o r  M i l l s

B E S T  E lo u r î
T M E  B E j r r  F L O U R

ictlon In Venice, and pres1_ 
Royal Academy of Fine Ar 

>r of numerous books of hlstc 
rtistic value, his account of 

ie life of Venice from the 
eliini. Giorgione and Titian 

:llne amidst carnival merrli 
|he laughter In Goldoni’s 
was originally published In 
kg the Querini-Stampalia 

by the Royal Institute of 
It has since been rendered 

Imporfant European lang 
F. Brown, the translator 
has availed himself of 

edition just brought out by 
tuto Itallano d’Arte Gr 

has been so greatly enrlchedl 
earches of Molmenti since 

appearance of the work thatl 
be described as new. A 

designed by Bodonl more 
itury ago has been revived 
monumental work, by the 

Press at Cambridge, 
(eonteats a fully suitable ap 

Murray will issue the work 
Id.

!• not an easy matter to deter-] 
which are males or fen 
It gosling when they are ool; 
fifteen to twenty weeks old. 
the most noticeable points, boM-j 

and shape- have not yet become 
to a fUfflcTent extent. Asj 

males tak* the lead, and 
ck is alarmed the males 

elves on the outside of the 
the danger point. As they < 
in age the males become 

rtnucb more upright in car 
.the femaJea

in For*Bvsini
Ju ly  9.
CNo. 82S7.)

er Department, Office 
of the Currency, Wa 

D. C , July Z. Wher
ktlafactary evidence presented I 

IfpMlerMvied. It has been madrT 
that **The Exchange Naf 

of North Fort Worth.” la 
tof North Fort Worth, in 

of Tarrant, and state of Ts 
(^complied with all the pros 

statutes of the United 
red to be compIle4.wlth before) 

itlon shall be authorized to ( 
the business of banking, 

r. therefore, I, William B. 
>mptroiler of the currencK 

certify that ”Tbe Exchange 1 
Bank of North Fort WorU^* 

>wn of North Fort Worth, » !
of Tarrant and state of 

Ithoiixed to commence the 
Jof banking as provided In 
of the Revised Statutes of 

Statea
testimony whereof witness 
and seal of office, this 2d dx7' 
IkOg.
Rigned.) W. B. RIDOEXT, 

Comptroller of the
-wExchange National Bss* 

Fort Worth will be opea 
at • o’clock. July f. IfOi.

C C. PETERS
GENERAL SIDE  
WALK AND  
PAVING 
CONTRACTOR

AO cement work guaranteed not to 
fe or crumble or break. Grades 
surveys furnished.
Wnth and Pennsylvania Ave. 

Mk- o ld.

15 B lo c k s  fo r  2 5 c

F I N N I E  
T R A N S F E R .  

&  C A B  C O .
Phone 300

O n e  D o lla r  p e r  H ou r

Mltohell Wagons,
opring Wagons, Farm Implomonta

H. A. WILLIAMS
113-215 W. Socond 8t„ Fort Worth.

T . R . «James
S o n s

(tncorporatod)

WHOLtESALS ONLY.
■wrrtklag la BméMmm, Hmrmmmm, OoU 

las« aag ShM Pladlugs.

tot to 114 West Third Stroot. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAg,

IC .  A. N e w b e rg !
t  PLUMBER ;
t  ST E A M  A N D  GAS F ITTING. ^

^  Job Work Strictly Attended To. i  
A  Honest Work Guaranteed. a 
• ♦ 
♦  E S T IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D  •

Y  Phonee 3993, or New 1663. f
e  139 S. J E N N IN G S  AVE. ?

^  A?

I

i

THE START OP THE U lST  AMERICAN DERBY, 1904, WHICH WAS WON BY HIGHBALL.
I «C Tbs Tttegram.

CHICAGO. 111. AUC. !•.—RuthleM 
■ads of unsentimental workmen are 

1^^"dkHròying the last landmarks of the 
Mpaeas Washington Park race course, 

mammoth grand otand is a Jum- 
ossass of steel girders, the stables 
. held the pets of the racing world 
amases of kindling wood, the club 
M win soon be destroyed, the track 
*«ad-grown. Within a few months 

will be lost In strewts. flat 
snd residencea

11a Washington Park course -waa 
■ M l la 1>64. and for twenty ye#rs 
Mi most famous course In the 
ÌÉA It coot more than 11,096.000, and 
■ M o t  the most Camous nu;es in

American turf history were run on its 
course. It was here that thousands 
of people gathered to see the $26,000 
American dcoby, one of the clasiklc 
events of the American turf. It waa 
here In the historic Wbrld’s R'alr derby 
in 1893 that J. E. Cushing's Boundless, 
ridden by "Snapper" Garrison, defeated 
St. Leonard asd Clifford for a $90,000 
purse.

The flnaV race was run In 1904, when 
the state authorities decided to en
force the striagent state anti-betting 
laws. Horse racing without betting Is 
impossible, and Washington Park went 
out of existence. Last year the park 
was laid out In building lots. The 
buildings are fast disappearing, streets

intersect the grounds, the tracks on. 
which the world’s most famous horses 
raced to the accompunylng shouts of 
thousands Is being dug up and sewers 
laid across It. Washington Park, once 
the pride of racing men of the west. Is 
gone forever.

Here is a list of the winners of the 
American derbies run on the famous 
old track: Modesty 1884, V’ olants 1885,
Silver Cloud 1886, C. H. Todd 1887. 
Emperor of Norfolk 1888. Spokane 
1889, Uncle Bob 1890. Strathmeath 
1891, Carlsbad 1892. Boundless 1893. 
Rey el Santa Anita 1894. Pink Coat 
1898, Sidney Lucas 19#9. Robert Wad
dell 1901. Wyeth 1908, The Picket 190A 
Highball 1904.

!ssing Pbol 
Supply Co.

[Houston SL Fort Worth. Te 
SeU

K O D A K S
ihns and all supplies. 
i finish for Amateura B«»* |

■ for dajr ŝ outing. 
othtng nicer for a ” ’ ' '" ’•***-1-^1 
lioto of oatinX party or J 

Kn on a pleasure trf^  
fAKE A KODAK WITH VW 

press the button, we 
rest.

fe  have published a folder ̂  
simple Instructions how 
•ed In making good 
be had for the asking 
on receipt of stamp 
ra

fié-
y Vk> ‘»/•W« '

'* -Í '•V.? ■Î y -yA*
8 >71 r • r-.

teTHE WASHINOTON PARK TRACK AND GRAND STAND AS THEY-LOOK TODAY.

TALE OF
POOR EDWIN

INATfOMAU

R O R T

JUademy Picture and a 
.* Wounded Heart

want to marry and paint 
ethnot understand.” said 

^ bpreer. “if  i had half your 
rd raow you how to live.”

*ot to marry Emily,”  said

a cousin of both and bad 
I out as a mate for Reginald 

^  Cuthbert «pressed It, “they 
Taro money than they could 
Jfce fkmUy wanted to keep 

bio.** Cuthbert waa poor 
Uked Emily.

that daub of a land-

"I have four,** said Cuthbert.
“1 mean the one with the two fig

ures in the foreground, ^he om  for 
which I pooed for two b o u r s ^ t ^  
on the back of a chair with my arm
around a pillow.” ,, jMre Simpkins, the landlady, an
nounced a visitor. "A y^ n g  p e ^ n . 
sir, in the studio, 
lie West. Been waiting

“I am sorry if I have call^  . Ì Ì f l  
you were busy,” she ssW as 
bowed. "But my business could not 
wait. It Is a plcturs ^  yours, In the 
royal academy, e n t ità  ’Rushcroft
^ * i^ u  must see my agent,”  « I d  Ry- 
v*er "I never sell my own pictures .̂
%  don" want to buy it, I want to 

burn it.” «»Id tho pretty visitor. You 
Mvored two hearts, and you must

“ S j lS th ta T il iM  IB .  «U .U  w r
h . i a J t  «111 TOOV*BswHlfnl»* but qmHa.ji*d! was wa

mental i«servatlon.) . . . .
"Certainly 1 will exoialn.' she said, 

with calm indignation. "You have 
painted me in that picture. ^  skirL 
big hat, red handkerchief and all. and 
everybody can rccomize It. It w m  
most ungentlemanly.”

“Oh I understand,”  said Cuthbert. 
"After I had painted on that l^ d sca ^  
three days you settled yourself in the 
middle distance and spoiled my view 
of the ehurch tower through the gap  ̂so 
I put you In Instead."

•noth of us!" sh«a excla m ^. get
ting crimson. "You don’t call that Ed-

"Hardly,” replied Cuthbert. IM- 
wln—If that Is his name--ls partly 
so tall er sUtely. Edwin, in fact, f  
fat and he couldn’t look Into your^eyes
like the figure In the .“And he never wears a hrewn ooa«
a>4 hi* skauldsrs
hla flgnre is one of his ****b^p^PtA

NOTES ON HOME 
INDUSTRIES

H. A. Williams, at 213-215 WMt 
Recond street, has opened up on bis 
floors the largest line and assortment 
of spring and express wagons in the 
city. His stock includes the Racine, 
Ludlow, Platform and EHptic springs. 
If you need a wagon or buggy, do not 
fall to see his before you buy.

The Texas Printing Co. makes a spec
ialty of the best work. They guarantee 
the best results to the customers of the 
bwuse, with promptness and satistac- 
Uoo in every detail.

Storage. Moving, Packing. Our 
faellities guarantee you the best of 
Bsrvice. Our storage room is tlrb 
proof. Every safeguard for the stor
age of household furnltun Clnyon 
Transfer Company, phone 187.

ATTWELL CORNICE CO.
Install Hot Air Furnaces and repair old 
ones as well. We will repair your 
roofs, fluea gutters and all kinds sheet 
metal work. Call and see us.

See J. W. O’Qwln, the contractor and 
builder, for ,estimate.s on new work. 
Tho difference in results between him 
and other contractors will prove ample 
compensation for your trouble.

The Fort Worth Furniture Con^pany 
manufacture Household necessities. 
Kitchen, Dining and Bed Room Furni
ture. rrhere Is economy in patroniz
ing home Industries.

'AMOUS OLD RACE COURSE
IS NOW A  MASS OF RUINS

Mr. C. C. Peters has Just completer 
a nh-e Job of cement work which was 
done for Dr. James Anderson 407 Hen
derson.

iWhen you buy Gold Medal Bottle Bes^ 
at the price of common beer, you are 
getting double value. Texas Brewing 
Company.

Bee Huffman for bargains, on sec
ondhand buggies; fort.v good ones to 
select from. 1508 Rusk street.

See J. 8. Stanley for Ice Wsgona 
Delivery Wagons snd Vehicle Re
pairing. ___

C. A. Newbu'g for Plumbing; esti
mates given; work promptly attende.! 
to. 139 South JecMiings avenua

A. O. T.—Alwaye on time—Flnnle,s 
Hack snd Transfer Company.

J . W . O 'G W I N
CO N TRACTO R A N D  B U IL D E R  

1206 Travis Avenua

Among the buildings put up by J. 
O*0ulii may be mentioned The Tele
gram’s new building, the new Tele
phone building. Turner A Dingee. 
Residences: 8am C. Jackson, J. J.
Reimera. Wm. Bella
Offies: Bsssmsnt Fort Worth National

Bank. Pfions Raw 1861.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
WHOLSaALJI

DRY QOOOft NOTIPNB AND PUR. 
NItHINQ Q00D8, OLOVEt 

AND MEN*« HATS
Oor prlees ars tha lowest in TsauL

Our terms are liberaL Come and viatt 
us or wait for our traveling meo. 

UOl. 1S04 and 1306 Main g t.
Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodak« and SuppHo«

Developtag 
and Flntohing.
Souvenir 
Albums and 
Postal Cards 
of Fort Wort^

Mall Ordsrs 
gollelte«

SI8H*ustoa

H. C. Jswell 8r. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest R.efiUl Agents in City
If you hsvo anything to rent, buy or 
soil, see the old reltablo firm,

H. C. Jew ell & Son
In Their New Quartera

>#00 Heastaa Street, Oeracs Hlath.
Established 18I6. Special atteatloa 

given non-reeldent property ownesa 
Referenco. any baak in Fort Worth. 
Notary la offloa

J. T. WOOLERT, Preet and Manager. 
W, SCOTT WILSON, Vice Preeldent 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretary.
HAL SELLARS. Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Fornituro Go.
Manufacturers of KlTCHBlf, OINUfa 

AND BEDROOM rTTRNITDRB. 
Mattresses, Ipclag Beds, Cats, B«ca. 

Crates, Excelsior, Bta 
FORT WORTH, TSXA&

B I N V O N
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

COMPANY

Front and Throckmorton Ste.

Furniture stored, packed, shlpi>ed and 
moved. Merchandise dlatribuUra

Telephone 1S7.

D I S T I N C T I O N  
I N  P R I N T I N G
Commands results which far outweigh 
the differenoe In cost between It and 
tho ordinary class of work. In which 
the producer’s ability Is concentrated 
on cheapness rather than QUALITY.

TEXAS PRINTING C0MP*Y
B L A N K  BOOKS. P R IN T E R S  AN D  

B IN D ER S. I t I Ninth and Rusk.

W .  E .  H U F R M A I N ,
Hacks 
and
Boarding 
Stables

Finest equipped 
Stable in tho City 
Both Phones 351. Office 1608 Rusk St

M osquito P roof
S C R E E N S

AGEE
Screen  Com pany

BEWARE o r  IMITATORS

T h e  T e l e g r a m

The- Best Liner 
Medium in the 
City. TRY IT

T h e  T e l e g r a m

"Does Eklwin consider himself libel
ed?” asked Ryveer. "He really ought 
to be flattered.”

"Ho Isn’t though," said Ml.ss We.st, 
”he’x Jealous. I’ve told him I never 
sat on that stile with anyone but him, 
and I never have—on that stile. He’s 
broken everything off and .sent back 
all my pre.senta—and—unle.aa you can 
make It right. I mu.st send b.ick his."

"Well.” said Cuthbert, ”.vou aeo, Ed- 
wln’.s figure wn.s not «juite what I 
wanted, so I substituted a cousin of 
mine—he’s In the next room now. I 
apologizi' for the skirt, it was the one 
bit of color I needed. You can ex
plain thi.'i to Kdwin and then we will 
write to him.”

"Did you .'<ay your cousin was here?”  
she aabl; "perhaps I had better see 
him. Of course i believe you, but if 
Edwin .saw him afterward, and he was 
not like the picture. It might be awk
ward. Poor Kdwin Is very, very Jeal- 
OU-* I’oi afraid,”

••PcMir Kdwliv!” said Cuthbert an hour 
later a.s be onlered tea. *T think she 
might talk to me a little more.” And 
he added. In a louder voice. "Don’t you 
think that If you are still In doubt as 
to whether the likeness Is correct, Reg- 
gy. you might take Miss West to the 
academy and look at the picture again?
I have a sitter due now.”

A week later he received a note, 
which ran thus:

“Dear Bertie: Miss West says you
nssd not bother to writs to that Dex 
lalne fellow. Yours In haste, R. R.”

He looked at the post mark. “Poor 
Edwin!” said Cuthbert Ryveer.

W A N T S  SP A R R IN G  M ATCH

Change C a rs  at 
K a n sa s  C ity
Take a new. bright and attractive train from Union Station, Kansas 
City to Union Station, Chicago.
The train is The Southwest Limited of the

C h i c a L g o ,  M i l w e t u k e e  S t .  
Fa^ul Rak.ilw s l y

Leave Union Station, Kansas City, 5:55 p. m.; Grand Avenue, 6:07 p. 
m., arrive Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. A postal card will bring 
you complete Information about rates, routes and train service.

a  L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent 

. 907 Main Street,
K A N S A S  CITY, MO.

M. P. SM ITH , 
Cemmereial Agent,

201 Slaughter BuiMingk' 
DALLAS. T EXA S.

Tulsa Pugiliit Issue Challenges for 
Fight

B pfin l to The Telegram.
TUIvSA. I. T.. Aug. 11.—Rube Jiff- 

kins. an Australian Mghtwelght pugil
ist. who retenlly took up his residence 
in Tulsa, his Issued a challenge to 
any one of his weight In the south
west for a sparring match. Jlffklns, 
who was born at Sydney. New South 
Wales, was initiated into pugilism bv 
Larry Foley, the sparring partner of 
Lanky Bob Fitzsimmons, at his gym
nasium In Sydney. Jlffkln's last fight 
was In St. Louis several months, with 
Hosca, the Itailam welter weight. This 
fight was stopped by the police before 
• d^lslon was rendered. He la sail 
to be clever with his mitts.

The great glacier on Mount Blanc la 
being used lor other purposes than 
furnishing an occupation to guides and 
an attraction for tourists. An Ice trust 
has gone into tbs business on an ex
tensive scale of quarrying the clear, 
hard Ice, at an altitude of 4,000 feet. 
The Ice Is blown out In great blocks 
by means of dynamite, after which It 
Is sawed Into regular sizes and sent 
down the mountain sides on a narrow 
gauge railway.

TutfsPills
ts#  TOKPtD UVBKs 

■traatoMB tiM 4i$peAiv# ■ rgmi#» 
bow#!#, gBi «r#

ANTMIUOIIS MEDICINE,
«Ittfct» ttH rW «—

T i z a ;

Mu Ntl SOtatttste.

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER TEX ROAD OT A THOUSAND 
WONDXRS IN CALIFORNIA

F IN E S T  EQ U IPM ENT, O IL  B U R N IN G  LO CO M O TIVES
MakM connection at New Orleans with Sonthern 
Pacific Steamship line for New York and Havana 
Also rail connection to Memphis, Atlanta. Blnnlng- 
haav Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Chicago and all 

points In the North and East
No Doit. No d iid ^ . Tho Clean, Oonvenieiit and 

Comfortabto Ronte
Proour# Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers troia 

any Sunset Agent, or write to 
JOt. H E LLEN , Gen. Paea. AgL, T. A  N. a  IL  R. 

HOUSTON, T E X A S

TH E  B E S T  
M A C A R O N I

’Spaghetti and Vermicelli on the market 
bears the name, '

“ OUR BEST”
and is manufactured only by the FORT 
WORTH MACARONI CO. of Fort 
Worth, Texas.

ATTWELL 
CORNICE CO.

Metal Comloa and Sky6lght% Tin 
and Slat# Roofing, Outtarlng, Galvan- 
Ixed Iron Flues; Furnloss Repaired. 
Agents for Front Bank and kmeriaan 
Steel Heatera.
General Jobbing Promptly Attondod to.

101 and 103 Rusk 8L. Conor Woajh- 
erford StreoL

ir  IS

Perfect Ease
TO T R A V E L  V IA

Iron
Mountain

* «
Route

H EA Y  ST E E L  R A IL S  
ROCK B A LLA ST  

F IN E  EQ U IP M E N T  
D IN IN G  C A R S

4 TRAINS PAULY 4
A L L  FOR YO U R  B E N E F IT  

A ploasnro to givo yon fall 
Information as to ratea time and 
route to any DoInL 

Please addroas
E. a  G R IF F IN ' 

Southwaotorn Paeoangor AgeaV  
8AN ANTONIO, T EX . 

er H. C. TO W N SEN D , 
General Paoeen jer and Tieket 

Asoat, at. Leuia.

Many D elightfu l S u m m er R esorta
la the "Land of the $ 1 ^  and 

"Sapphire Country," Eaot Tonneose 
Weetfrn North Cerelina and VifBiaig

Are rMohed via the

Southern Railway
With Convenient Behednlee and Sleeping Car Service

For Information Regarding Rasorta Rates, Sche<)n)eB and 
Descriptive Literature, Can cm or Write 

M. H. BONE, Western Faeeenger Agent, 410 Seellar^ Building
DALLAtk T EX A S.

R B A D  T B L B Q R Á M  **L IN B R  A O dk*

To Eastern and 
NortberRSuiBinarReaorts

The Loulavllle and Naahville Rail
road affords the Fastest Time and 
Finest Service from New Orleans and 
Memphis to all the noted Summer Re
sorts In the East and North. Tickets 
will be on sale after Jup# 1 at verv 
low rates to Niagara Fall« Mammoth 
Cave, Put-ln Bay, Old Point Comfort 
Waukesha, St Paul and Minneapolis. 
French Lick, Petoskey. Ooonomewoe, 
Mountain Park, and to the Mountain'' 
Resorts In Tennessee and Kentucky, 
tickets being Umlted for return antil< 
Oct. 31, 1906. The Louisville and Nash
ville operates Double Dally Trains out 
of New Orleans and Meau>his tor aU 
resorts menUoned. Trains are wide-, 
vestibuled and carry modern Pullman' 
Sleepers, Electrlc-Llghted Dining CPra j 
and Coaches and Fipe Beollnlng Oialr ;3 
Cars. For ratea. time tables and fur-^'i 
ther Information, address below-named"^* 
repreaentativea ef the v.'
LMiMTiUB ^  N tEhriU B I L  I L
P. W. MORROW, T . P, A., Heustap.' 
T . H. KINGELEY, T . P. A , Dallaa.
J. K. R ID G ELY , O. R. A., Naw

Q IL L E T T E  R A Z O R t  

and axtra bla^ a  

ALSTO N  G O W PY HOW. 
906 Hauslen QL

— ........

s m X T  a  S 0BÌKT8

Undert)
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^ C T O R T  WÖRTH TELEGRAM
* 8ÜKDAT AND WKEKL.T BY TH * FORT 

^  WORTH TSaJWRAM COMPANY.
K  ________________ _____________________ _______________

i  CHA8L O. R C IM E R «  A N D  C H A *. A. M YER8, Rufc- 
f r . mmä Rreprlelere» F*rt W #rtK T«x««.
TM»t«r*d at «»• PoatofOoa as ssoond>cUss maU mattst.

------------------------ ------------------------------------- '
New York Offlc«. 10* Pottar BnUdli«.

'  Chlcaco omoe. T41-M Mara««tts BuUdin«.

T E L E P H O N E  N U M B E R S
Busloeas Department—Phones ..................................
Editorial Rooms—Phones ...........................................

BU BBCR IPT IO N  R A T E S

la Port Worth and suburbs, by carrier, dally and
Sunday, per week ................................................

By mall, in advance. iKwtace paid, dally, one month *0e
Three months ..................................... ......... ........... tl-*0
Six months .............................................. .................. IS.00
One year ..................................................................... ...
Sunday edition only, six months .............................
Sunday edition, one year .........................................
The Weekly Telegram, one y e a r ..............................

Subscribers tailing to receive the paper prompUy 
will pleake notify the office at once.

M E M B E R  T H E  A SSO C IA T ED  P R E S S

N O T IC E  TO T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand- 

In# or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear In the columns of The Telegram will 
be gladly corrected upon due notice of same being given 
at tlM office. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

TO  T R A V E L IN O  T E X A N S i
The Telegram is on sale at:
Chicago, BL—Palmer House News Stand; Ehnplre 

News Stand. 4*4 South California avenue.
Denver. Cola—Julius Black, News Agent, Sixteenth 

and Curtis streets.
Hot Springs, Ark.—Cooper A Wyatt, (20 Central 

avenue.
Eansas City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand; 

Butcher News Co„ Ninth and Main streets.
Los Angeles, Cal.—B. E. Amos, 711 South Olive 

street
Oakland. CaL—Amos News Co.

 ̂ Pauls Valley, L T.—T. J. O’Neal.
^  Memphis, Tenn.—The World News Co.

Portland. Ore—J. Bader A Co.
S t Louis, Mo.—Union Station Stand No. *, Ualon 

Mews Ca; Hotel Jefferson News Stand, Twelfth Hud 
Lioeost

San Dlega Cal.—B. E  Amos.
Seattle, Wash.—International News Agency.
On file in New Tork—Empire Hotel Reading Room; 

Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In large Texas cities:
Dallas—Imperial Hotel News Stand; S t George 

Hotel News Stand; F. A. Luther. S84 Main street; 
Dallas Book Store, 370 Main street; Harvey Brothera, 
134 Main street; Globe News Depot, 240 Mala street; 
Oeorge Beletzer, 127 North Lamar street; Snyder A O*, 
141 North Lamar street; J. Day, 104 North Ehway 
atreet; Terry A Callison, 103 South Ervay; J. M. Bit- 
tera, M., K. A T. D*i>ot; J. A. Skillerd, 144 Commerce 
street

Galveston, Texas—Tremont Hotel news stand.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers 

and Booksellers.
San Antonio, Texas—Menger Hotel News Stand; 

Ferdinand Hanaw, 324 E  Houston street
Waco, Texas.—State House Cigar Stand; Metropole 

Hotel Cigar Stand.

OUR LA Y  SER M O N

There Is a great deal of speculation In this life as 
4® what really constitutes a successful man, and opin- 
kma greatly vary. There are thoee who believe John

Rockefeller a fine type of the successful man, and 
others who turn to the late William McKinley as a 
prototype of real and true success. Ideals, like Indlvld- 

kary a great deal, but there Is a form of success 
that must ever speak volumes to the observant human 
Blind.

There recently died in a littl« town a woman by 
the name of Mary M. Smith, who had lived her three 
acore years and then died sudddenly and peacefully, 
firm In the faith of the Christian which had sustained 
her during all of her hard  ̂life. She was married when 
IKtle more than a Child and was the mother of five 
children. When the cruel war between the states began 
she bade her husband God speed In his departure to 
Cght for his country a robust man. and she welcomed 
him back at the close of hostilities, a perfect wreck. 
That husband and two children died In Kentucky, and 
the woman and three children came on and made a 
 ̂BOW home in the bounding west.

This woman was not an educated woman, and this 
world seemed big and cruel and lonesome to her as she 
drove her wagon across the country with her little 
ciilldren. but she pushed on to the little town where 
she finally made her home. She had neither money 
or friends, but she began to work, and far Into the dark 
night her lamp shed Its'rays as she labor^ and strug
gled on with t ^  burden that would have crushed many 
tr.ascullne souls. -Her cliildren were taught by her ex
ample that work is the glory of man. and time has 
pi oven her wisdom.

When this lone woman had been In the little town 
for a year she assisted in the organisation of Its first 
church, and from the pitiful earnings of her lonely 
and toilsome life she gave what she could for the sup
port of the Oosiiel. Never was she too poor or too weary 
to do something for the cause of the Master, and never 
wac she too miserable In the contemplation of her jwn 
bard lot to extend help and comfort to others. She 
was a nurse for all the sick around and about her, a 
mother for numerous motherless children, huuI no hu
man being ever heard her tired Ups utter one word 
of genuine complalnL

This woman was entitled to a pension from the gov. 
emment for the wreck It had made of her protector, 
but as usual in.such cases. Justice travHed on tardy 
wings. Finally, the pension and back pay was granted, 
and there was enough of It to provide a comfortable 
SJMl beagtlful home, and the wolf no longer bowled 
about tbe hurabl# cabin dopr as In the oMer days. Id 
her prosperity M»e held fast to the simple faith that 
sustained her during her trying days, and she was the 
same kind neighbor, the same efficient help .o the 
sick and distressed a^when her own life was almost 
a burden. And when she come.tp die she turned even 
as a Milld to Its lather to the Omnipotent God who bad 
never gone out of her heart, and sh4 passed Into that 

* great and perfect peace which surpasseth all under
standing.

During the forty years that the Uttl* town In which 
3fary Smith died has stood, many thousand people have 
come into Its streets and have gone out into tbe worl^. 
Seme of those people are rich today; some have power 

-in the Vorld; some are famous, but none have succeed
ed In Mfe more truly than this hard working, strong 

ted widow, in her simple unwavering faith In a 
Ibrlor and a friend who keeps her to tbe end. For 

^ghe kept her vows to Him. and He has kept His prom- 
to her.

Life after all Is successful only as auooass Is senr- 
to one’d fellows. AH the reel Is eraslilag braas and

tinkling cymbals. We must revise our views of life 
and its meaning, if we are to go forward in this world. 
We must learn that money marks nothing good. In and 
of itself: we must know that the rich man Is success
ful only as bts riches make him a servant of mankind. 
There Is no fkllure so utter, so despicable, so tragic 
as that of the man who has traded his soul for his 
money, and goes wandering blindly and aimlessly over 
the earth, trying to buy peace in his conscience with 
money. **God make us all useful," we should pray, and 
leave the reward to Him.

Success Is not wUht all people believe it to b .̂ There 
Is much tn this life that Is classed as success and ap
pears successful on the surface that is anything else 
but what it appears to be. There are many kinds 
of success, Including successes that do not succeed. 
Put the greatest success that can be called to mind 
is that of a simple form, where the lucky one has stuck 
close to tbe faith of bis simpis childhood.

IM M IG R A N T S  CO M IN G  TO T E X A S

Never before in the history of the state has a greater 
influx of Immigration been witnessed, and the rail
ways giving low rates are being taxed to supply tbe 
necessary equipment to move the people who are 
coming to Texas. The following from the Kansas City 
Star illustrates the manner in which the people of 
older states are turning to the new giant of the south
west:

Today was homeseekers’ day at the Union depot. 
Every train from the east brought in bronxe-faced 
farmers traveling from points a day’s Journey from 
r anaas City to the land of promise in the west and 
southwest. They came in extra cars attached to the 
regular trains and in special trains. From the Kansas 
City gateway they departed in as many different di
rections as they entered the city,

“ Where are you going, pardner?" a bearded young 
farmer asked, speaking- to another man in the throng, 
"if this crowd lets me git anywhere,” the answer 
came, ‘Tm going down in the Panhandle. You see, 
there a’ere three of us boys and when we came of 
age pa give each of us eighty acres. I got as pretty 
a piece of Illinois bottom land as you most ever see. 
But my wife and I ’lowed that If we sold our eighty 
the money we get for It would buy a mighty lot of 
land down in the Panhandle. And we sold out. Got 
ttO an acre tor the land, too. We brought two children 
along. We got money to buy land. By the time the 
children get big enough to go to school we’ll have 
school house. We won't be lonesome. Some of our 
neighbors are down there already, and more of ’em 
are coming. I don’t know that It is exactly God’s 
c<juntry we are going to, but it looks pretty good to 
us."

It was a typical ca.se. Hundreds of farmers are 
speeding westward today from Kansas City. They 
have sold their farms In the east, many of them. 
They will be buying Implements In the Kansas City 
market before long and later the Kan.sas City grain 
men and the stockyards will be reaping the product 
of the land the settlers of the west and southwest are 
buying. Some are going to the rich lands In Okla
homa, and the Indian Territory, some to the Pecos 
valley in New Mexico, others to the new laud open
ing around Amarillo and Hereford on the Santa Fe; 
the Rock Island is carrying hundreds to the coifntry 
around Stratford and Dalhart in Texas; eastern Col
orado is the destination of some and others are going 
to Arkansas. The Frisco and the Missouri. Kansas A 
Texas are taking many to i>olnta on their lines in the 
southwest.

And those sturdy sons of the older states are mak
ing no misUke in coming to Texas. This is a state 
of glorious opportunities, and the men who are now 
casting their lot with us are not only taking advantage 
of those opportunities for themselves, but they are 
placing their children in line for such advantages In 
thf future as they could not hope to obtain in the 
older states. They may have to submlb to a few 
discomforts and inconveniences In the beginning, but 
In Texss development is rapid and the tide of civili
sation steadily extending until already it is knocking 
at the boundary line which separates the state from 
New Mexico.

The Panhandle and West Texas are catching »he 
bulk of these newcomers, but all over the state they 
are making themselves seen and felt. Land values are 
booming—crawling up to $18 and $20 per acre where 
they were $1 and $2 a few years ago. and the Texas 
land owners ore growing wealthy through their abil
ity to aell their surplus holdings at these advanced 
latea

T A L K IN G  A BO U T  T E X A S

The Baltimore Sun has been focussing its rays on 
the state of Texas recently, and has been able to draw 
the following deductions:

The fat hog is ripe in Texas.
Fort Worth attributes Its prosperity to hu.stle.
Dallas is determined to sue Secretary Wilson for 

damages If he finds Its meat embalmed.
Texas don’t know what to get at now that elec- 

tlon’^ v e r .
San Antonio Is upsetting all Its impure milk.
Waco wants to forget politics and turn its attention 

to peaches.
And the Sun Is correct in the assertion that the fat 

hog is always ripe In Texas. The great packing houses 
located In Fort Worth provide a ready and profitable 
market for every ripe hog that can be produced in 
all this broad state. And the Fort Worth market Is to
day paying better prices for ripe porkers than any 
other market in the whole United States.

The Sun is also correct ^n the assertion that Fort 
Worth attributes her prosperity to hustle. Fort Worth 
today has tA  greatest hustle on her of any city In 
the southwest There are millions of dollars being ex
pended here in the erection of new buildings of the 
most approved modern type, and prosperity is writ
ten tn bold letters on the very sky that overhands the 
proudest and fastest growing city In the state.

And Texas does know what to get at. now that the 
election is over. She is preparing to build factories 
and develop Industrial enterprise as was never before 
underUken in the southwest. Two big cotton factories 
and two big.cement factories Just added to Fort Worth, 
constitute but a marker for what Is coming.

Dallas, San Antonio and Waco are also busy—watch
ing with greedy eyes the progress that Is being made 
by Fbrt Worth and wondering how such things can 
be possible during the torrid dog days.

There Is considerable comnient among Texas cattle- 
ir.en rn the action of tbe Kansas City Livestock Ex
change in suspending two commission firms as mem
ber» of that body, on account of their connection with 
the r^ently organised co-operative company shaped 
up by the cattlemen. While the new company was 
organised to fight the regular members of the various 
exchanges of the -country where prices have been ad
vanced. it was not expected the war would be opened 
so soon, or that the members of tbe exchange would 
resort to such open meTTiods. Cattlemen say that It 
looks like a deep-seated determination to freese out 
the new organisation from the start but predict that 
methods will be devised by which the co-operative 
company can do business at all the markets. As the 
new company has the backlog of all the livestock 
organIxaUons In the southwest, it Is expected that no 
effort win be spared to overcome an obstacles that 
may be placed In Its way. Fort Worth Is to have 
a branch of this co-operatlvs commission company

at a later date, but nothing has yet been Intlmsted 
as.to the reception It will meet when It undertakes 
to do business on this market.

l e t  e v e r y b o d y  H ELP.

This Is the week when a special effort will be made 
to raise all of Fort Worth’s expected contribution to 
the permanent organization of a fat stock show as
sociation and the erectloh of a building here, in 
which this big annual event may be held.

Eienbody In Fort Worth who knows what It means 
to live In the livestock mariât center of the south
west: what It means to have packing houses here 
which contribute to the prosperity, not only of Fort 
Worth, but all Texas as well; knows or ought to 
know the advantages to come from having such an 
organization and such a building as is contemplated.

The committee appointed to secure subscriptions 
ought to have the readiest response ever given a 
committee which has vrorked for the good of Fort 
Worth and Texas.

I.et everybody help.

The indications are good for the raising of the $50,000 
undertaken as a guaranty of the Fat Stock Show, and 
which Is to insure the building of the finest exposi
tion building in th^southwest in this city. The matter 
is in the hands of men who are pushing it, and who 
are determined there shall be no failure. If Fort Worth 
raises half the amount required It is believed the out
side livestock Interests will quickly respond with the 
other half, and prominent cstTlemen, not only of Texas, 
but the entire southwest, are manifesting a lively In
terest In the success of the undertaking, which all 
declare will be of advantage to every section of the 
country.

The politicians have already begun to move on Dal
las, and the schemes that are now being schemed over 
there will prove futile. The will of the people will 
prevail In the approaching state convention and it 
will be found it is the will of the people that Bell shall 
be nominated.

Congressman Burleson of the Austin district flleil 
his campaign expense account the other day, and it 
amounted to Just exactly 85 ceats. It Is evident from 
this that garden seed are still legal tender In the Aus
tin district.

That bank robber run out of the building by a bank 
porter In Amarillo and later captured In a railroad 
culvert where he had Uken refuge, was not the real 
thing. He was doubtless only figuring on how it would 
feel to be a genuine safe cracker.

Fort Worth business men should shape up a hand
some premium for the first bale of new cotton that is 
niarkelM here, and there should be no let up In the 
effort that U being made to build up here a great 
cotton market.

Southwest Texas has already marketed over 5,000 
bales of cotton and the cotton sea.son is getting quite 
lively In that portion of the state. In north Texas only 
a few stray bolls are yet opening.

The Fort Worth market is paying better prices for 
bogs than any other market in the country, an^ that 
fact should stimulate the production of porkers in Fort 
Worth territory.

County com-entlons all over Texas have passed 
ringing resolutions Indorsing William J. Bryan, and the 
state convention at Dallas will do the same thing In 
the most approved manner.

Bryan is now in Rome with bis family, and In ord«r 
to call the turn on his other admirers. The Telegram 
hastens to the front with the assertion that he Is the 
noblest Roman of them all.

It Is a wonderful system of finance they have In 
Chicago. And there seems to be work there at all times 
for a very sharp bank Inspector.

The report again comes from Russia that the exar Is 
about to abdicate, but if he will hold on Just a little 
bit longer such procedure will doubtless become wholly 
unnecessary.

s s
The claim is made for the Farmers’ Unlm that It 

has elected a majority of the members of tne .state leg
islature. If this Is true. It quts no ice, for with a ma
jority of the members from the ranks of the legal pro
fession it has been impossible to frame laws that are 
capable of clear construction, and the farmers can do 
as well as this at least. Brains and business sense and 
hoi.esty of Intent are much needed as legislative as-sets. 
—Ban An^nio Light. ,  ^

It the farmers of the state could succeed In filling 
the legislature with more men of their class and re
tiring some of the army of fledgling attorneys that us
ually roost in the state capital, it would result in fewer 
and simpler state laws.

A A A A
The Waco TImes-Heraid charges that the Hon. Jo

nathan Lane of Houston Burchardized the Hon. C. K. 
Bell of Fort Worth. The TImes-Heraid has the situa
tion sized up about right. Mr. Lane lost more votes 
for Bell than all of Bell's other friends could possibly 
make for him.—Sherman Register.

Those who opposed Gillespie In the congressional 
which combined tended to prevent him from obtaining 
first place. The first of these was the Interference of 
Bailey and Culberson: the second was the champion
ship of Jonathan Lane in south Texas, and the third 
was the running of those special trains to Denison 
ani Waco, which were so generally misrepresented. 
But it will all be wiped out at the Dallas convention.

A  A  A  A
The solid liquor vote and a big majority of the Red 

Necks and Hill Billies of Texas are for Colquitt for gov
ernor, and If they don’t land the persimmon at the Dal
las convention we shall be very much surprised. As 
our mend H. W. Vaughan would say, the liquor men 
arc very “astute;” while the bulldog tenacity of the 
hnyseeders is proverbial. “Boose and Buttermilk" wUl 
probably be the democratic campaign slogan in Texas 
this year, and there will be fun and enthusiasm all 
along the line.—Texarkana Courier.

The Red Necks and Hill Billies seem to have been 
pretty strong for Tom Campbell, with favors also dis
tributed among the other candidates. Buttermilk is a 
good beverage for all Texas democrats. It Is “ powerful 
filling."

A  A  A  A
A humorous state of affairs exists In bvery county 

In Oklahoma. There are hundreds of meh running for 
office before the office has been created.—Gainesville 
Messenger. •

That U not so bad as the Texas plan of running fop 
an office two years before there is a vacancy, in Ok
lahoma Uw office la much nearer at »»md.

'gin
T H E  R E P U B L IC A N  V IEW .

The Hearst boom for governor of New York seems 
to be steadily growing In spite of the opposition of 
Alton B. Parker, and other Democrats of his stripe. 
The prediction Is freely made that Hearst will be 
the next governor of that state.—Fort Wortn Tele- 
gram.

The opposition' of Alton B. Parker will not hurt 
Hearst a hair. It may keep a few out of the Hearst 
ranks at the first, but It will add thereto more than 
it will take away. Hearst Is endorsed by all the ele
ments of the state democracy tharYlve his candidacy 
strength and the opposition of Parker will only em
phasise the friendship of the great body of the party 
in that state. Hearst as the next candidate of the 
Democracy of New York for governor is assured al
most beyond controversy, but Hearst as the next 
governor of that sUte Is another proposition. New 
York is not Texas, where a Democratic nomination 
is certain to be followed by the election of the nomi
nee to office.—Ban Antonio Light.

A  A  A  A
O LD  N E W S P A P E R  M AN L A N D S

The Fort Worth Telegram says: “Friends of E. G. 
Renter are pleased with his winning of the senatorial 
race in Dallas county, for Senter ts a real man of 
the people. He has been In the thickest of the ^ -  
lltlcal fight in this state for years and has rendered 
the party some invaluable services. Senter Is one of 
the new members who will make good at Austin.

Senter spent several years in Fort Worth as editor 
am; a busy newspaper man, a career he started out 
in here at Austin. He is sure to “ make good" as a 
ŝ n̂utor and will be heard from —.\u.>»tln Tribune.

A  A  A  A
T H E  W A IL  OF D E SP E R A T IO N

It seems hard to convince the Campbell people that 
their man is not already nominated, but they will 
p.x>bably learn things at the Dallas convention, hurt 
V.'orth Telegram.

Well, If he isn’t already nominated, pray tell us 
Mho Is. Surely not Mr. Bell, the tail-ender. U is this 
same dogged dt*termination that \i ill make the C amp 
bell men go into the convention determined that ihelj 
man shall get a square deal there The jieople gave him 
one.—Sherman Register.

A  A A A
W E R E  SO L ID  A G A IN ST  CO LQ U ITT

The people of Hidalgo county are to be congratu
lated on the fact that they were unanimously in favor 
of the best man for governor. They voted as the people 
of all Texas should have voted.—Fort Worth Tele
gram.

The methods employed to bring about absolute 
unanimity in the choice of the voters of the county 
referred to will hardly appeal to voters In other sec
tions of the state as being worthy of imitation. The 
Tfhgram to the contrary notwithstanding.—Houston 
Post.

P R iF T  O F  P O L IT D C S
SE N A T O R IA L  B O SS ISM  IN T E X A S

One of the ablest of the Democratic newspapers of 
Texas is the Fort Worth Daily Telegram. The Tele
gram made a gallant f i^ t  for Judge Charles K. Bell 
and The Telegram resents senatorial Interference. I; 
says:

"The Teleg r̂am regrets very much that Senator Bai
ley has seen fit to take sides in the gubernatorial con
test that has been so warmly waged in Texas for 
several months, and like the Journal, The Telegram 
believes if Bailey had taken this position earlier In 
the campaign It would have proven a very strong 
factor in developing some trouble for btm in his can
didacy for re-election. The people of Texas are get
ting more and more resentful of Interference In state 
affairs by members of congress. The dominant Idea 
among the masses is that members of congress have 
enough to do in looking after the affairs of their own 
positions without coming into the heat and rancor of a 
state campaign and undertaking Jo tell the voters 
whom they should support for governor. One trouble 
with Bailey is that he has been petted and humored 
by the Democratic party with suggestions of the 
presidential nomination and other forms of excessive 
adulation until he begins to Imagine that he has the 
Texas Democracy under his thumb and Is in position 
to do Just as he pleases. He has apparently forgot the 
fate that overtook the Lion of the Tribe of Judah— 
Roger Q. Mills—who while occupying the position of 
United States senator undertook to set himself above 
the people and carry out hls own ideas as to how 
certain things should be done. And Bailey with all of 
hls boasted popularity, has no greater hold upon the 
affection of the people of Texas than Mills had Just 
prior to his downfall. The feeling against senatorial 
interference is growing. It is becoming so pronounce<l 
that even the Dallas TImes-Heraid, published at the 
home of Senator Charles A. Culberson, denounces it 
most bitterly.”

Yes, the TImes-Heraid resents official bo.ssism In 
any form and senatorial bossism has about run its 
course In the United States. The senatorial bosses 
should hands off. The people should rule In Texas and 
unless all signs fail they are going to rule in Texas.— 
Dallas Times-Herald.

SU N F L O W E R  P H IL O SO P H Y
When you try to be funny wnat an awful *mess 

you make of It .
When a man talks about hls flirtations he Is not 

having any.
In getting along with people there Is a good Jehl 

in being so busy you haven’t time to disagree ulth 
them.

So long as a man’s wife Is living, you can always 
bet that if lie had a chance he would never marry 
again.

A clever mimic would be good company wtre It not 
for the feeling that be is also a clever mimic behind 
} OJr back. .

Every paf-senger riding on a Iran through an agri
cultural country claims to know more about farming 
than he really doee.—Atchison Globe.

A F A L L  FRO M  G R A C E  E X P E C T E D

A Wilkesbarre man. who drives a city sprinkling 
cart, has Just fallen heir to a large estate in Europa 
It 8 a efneh he won't be on the water wagon long.— 
Brooklyn Times,

P A Y  FOR SA T ISF A C T IO N

The American pubUc is so tickled by the con\ictlon 
of memban of a local Ice company In Toledo that it 
ptiys a higher price than ever for Its lee supply without 
a murmur,—Buttq lAter-Me«uitalii.

Î M  KONG ££ CANY(
(By A. W. Grant.)

I have just finished a Journey 3,200 mile» lo 
see a hole In the ground. True, it is an unt 
that tempted the trip and It Is worth many 
3,000 miles going to see. It is a mile deep| 1q̂  
places more than ten miles across, and ita 
shape la stretched out more than 200 miles 
surface of an Arizona plateau from 6,000 to 7,4 
the level of the sea.

The hole Is called the grand canyon of the 
from the Colorado river, which twists a tortc 
over the canyon’s bottom for its entire 
many to avoid confusion, call It the grand 
Arizona. Perhaps the last name is better.

At San Antonio I told a Texan I expected 
the grand canyon of the Colorado and he asl

"Will you stop at Pike’s Peak?’’ Another to 
(lently had the canyon mixed up with the Royal.'i 
of Colorado, for he asked about running 
Georgetown loop on the way there.

There seems to be much careless Ignorance 
canyon of Arizona, which is the greatest natunl^ 
der of Its kind in the world. The combined 
gorges and chasms of the Andes, Hlmalayoa 
and Selkirks do not equal it, yet many Am« 
pie are as poorly Informed about it as the dm 
thought it somewhere In the vicinity of Pike’s

As a thumb nail scratch on the rind of an 
so is the canyon to the surface of this world, 
is a Wcratch such as could have been made by 
smaller than that which fashioned the unli’en 
If Mars Is inhabited and its dwellers ever get a 
view of the earth’s surface through their 
the grand canyon will be one of the first things 
attract their ^attention. There is nothing else like 
anywhere in the world.

Writers, poets and orators have vainly striven 
will ever strive for a descriptive imagery which 
convey to the minds of those who have never 
something of the canyon’s grandeur.

Not Like a Wound.

One of the most eloquent American lectams has 
described it as “Nature wounded unto deatk and lytog 
stiff and ghastly with a gash 200 miles long u d  a 
mile deep In her bared breast, from which is 
fast a stream of life blood called the Colorado rti 
but the description falls far short of the reality.
.soft summer haxe which bathes the lofty buttes il 
from the river's brink; the fleeting clouds whose 
ing shadows chase each other from crag to cliff 
butte to spire; the circling hawks far below the 
of the rim, lazily soaring in an atmosphere which 
a zeph>T seldom stirs—ail these suggest nothing 
ly, nothing of a wound. Nature herself has sma 
with the aid of time and the elements, the rough 
of the cliffs and has mantled the sides with cedar 
plnon. Brilliantly hued flowers grow to the edge 
down the sides wherever earth enough has lodged 
give a foothold. Chipmunks play about tbg 
cliffs, .«campering up and down the smooth sidas 
apparent challenge to the dizzy depths beneath, 
bits browse up to the very brink of the gorge and  ̂
the northern side, never yet fully explored, deer  ̂
silhouetted against the pines and yucca» and leok> 
fearless eyes at the gulfs beneath their feet 
ture ever had a horror of her “wound,** surely 
forgotten long ago.

There is a two-story hqtel on the eouthem edge 
the canyon at its widest expanse—thirteen miles. Fra 
the front wall of. the hotel plaza to look down th 
canyon is striking, but not awe-inspiring.

One begins to calculate how easily, with a. 200-foot 
.lariat, and a stout companion, he might descend thu 
cliff. fasteningkXhe rope to the pinon trees for suppor 
What looks to be tiks Bottom of tbe canyon, the \izlt 
is told, is only a plateau, the surface of which Is 
feet above the river’s brink.

Next morning the visitor, after deciding that tbe 
called rigors of the canyon trail are easy, tafess a sralk 
up the canyon's rim and looks back'toward the sit 
of the hotel where be stood the night before.

He sees a sheer wall, 3,000 feet from crest to bott 
It is so steep thae the hotel at its rim looks like! 
ten-cent piece lylngjon the edge of a dining room ti 

.Then the visitor begins to get a slight grasp of 
canyon’s size. But he never gets more than a 
gra.sp, for there has never yet been a mind that 
include so much.

Guides who have been staying at the canyon 
years have the enthusiasm of school boys over 
methods of comparison, by which the great depth' 
tremendous distances can be realized, but nothing  ̂
ever been found which answers the purpose so 
a trip from the rim down to the river. It is sev 
a half miles from the hotel and the total d«
4.600 feet. Consider then an air line from tbe 
rim to the plateau 3̂ 100 feet below is less 
miles, and that all the of the five miles 
the trail Is used In xig-xagging across the faonj 
cliffs, and some idea of the trail’s wonder 
gained.

Descent Easy for Mules.
It Is a hard descent, but not particularly 

Mules go up and down every day, walking 
along the edge nearest the chasms beneath, i 
rldeY this habit looks like an attempt of thsi 
get him dizzy, but the mule is wiser then 
Nearest to the edge of the chasm is the least i 
the trail Is therefore least likely to be sllpi 
mules take to the edge and ^ling there It 
the eaves and all the efforts of the riders to 
mounts closer to the sheltering sides of the 
unavailing.

But one thing will make the mule chango i 
and that Is the sight of Jood. He will be ar 
ly down a headlong ' grade when sudds 
watchful eye there appears a clump of toott 
on the side of the cliff ahead. The mule si 
the rider may kick/ shout and beat. The mi 
Is such that t^e rider la poised far ahead 
ently in Imminent danger of being drop 
mule’s head into the golf beneath.

Then the mule turns alowly on tbe nan04 
ancing himseit with the skill of a slkck-i 
until both hind heels are as near to the 
of the chasm as possible.

The mule’s tail is slowly twitching bM|;l 
over a gulf maybe a thousand feet deep, 
is thinking of hls cedar lunch. _ What tbe. 
of no concern to him. Slowly the miile stret 
limber neck, bitea off a cedar tuft, and 
the rider imagines himself sliding off bae 
the precipice, the mole slowly turns and con|Q 
Journey down the trail.

•. (7o Be Continued Tuee4i0%>
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CAMPB
BY STUDDERT CAMPBEI koSii to Thr Ttlegram.

LONDON. Aug. 11.—Mr. Blr 
ritlsh minister of educadon, 
he target for every sling and 

ÏW in the hands of opposition 
Is and the conservative chv 

II. who refuse to yield their 
the national church to control! 
il education. The fight onf 

ration bill has been extremely! 
r, and some four months agoj 

rll might be said to be the 
kted man In England.
Now, however, Mr. Blrrell's 

ition bill bids fair to become lawJ 
[Its author Is congratulated on! 
laidea. even Mr. Balfour condesceif 
ho throw a bouquet at the min| 
[who has steered the measure th 
|diffic'uU waters with perfect 

ttsure. The new education blll| 
en riddled with amendments, 

not been spoiled, and if it 
[lowed to go through tbe lords 
[compromise, which now seems n« 
probable. It will do much for 
knd.

Saerstary Root’s Spoech
Secretary Root’s speech hefor 

Pan-American conference. In 
h* outlined a great federatlc 
states in North, Central and 
America, has attracted much 
tlon here In London.

A cabinet minister, whom I 
at liberty to quote, said to 
terday; “ Mr. Root has outline 
I'ollcy of bis country. It mean» 
lea for America. It means the| 
niate confederation of all the 
of the American continent, and 
day and generation I do not 
*'e can reckon with the contins 
America and leave Canada out. 
tually, I believe Canada will be 
•rate state, and that for all pu$ 
«  commercial offense and nj 
defense, the whole continent 
come into the same reckoning.

Ca.piti
Surpli

OTHO. 8. H I 
F E L IX  P.
W . L. 8MA1 
K. V. J E N I



Aucmar iUST It. l» « f

c a n y o n s !
f. Grant.)

I Journey S.200 miles Ion« t® 
t True, It Is an unusual hoi*
1 It Is worth many more tha» 

It is a mile deep, i„  .om , 
*“  »o'o«*. and Its lrre«ui^ ‘ 

than 200 miles across the 
lu from «.000 to 7.000 above

ind canyon of the Colorado 
rhich twists a tortuous way 

for Its entire length, but 
[̂ call It the «rand canyon of 

Ime Is better.
Texan I expected to visit 

Colorado and he asked;
^Peak?*’ Another tourist evl- 

up with the Royal Oor«i 
about runnin« around the 

•y there.
[careless l«norance about the 

the «reatest natural won- 
1. The combined canyons, 

t Andes, Himalayas. Rockies 
|il. yet many American peo- 

about It as the man who 
vicinity of Pike’s Peak, 

on the rind of an oian«e, 
face of this world, yet it 
sve been made by no hand 
■hloned the universe itself, 

dwellers ever «et a near 
throu«h their telescopes, 

one of the first things to 
re Is nothin« else like It

have vainly striven and 
Iptlve imagery which may 
ose who have never seen, 
grandeur.
a Wound.

n  American lecturers has 
■nded unto death and lying 
»sh 200 miles long and a 
1st, from which Is flowing 

^called the Colorado rlver”^  
Sr short of the reality. The 
kthes the lofty buttes rising 
fleeting clouds whose play- 

Iher from crag to cliff and 
hawks far below the level 
an atmosphere which ever« 

irese suggest nothing ghast- 
jlature herself has smoothed 

elements, the rough edges 
the sides with cedar and 

rers grow to the edge and 
th enough has lodged to 
play about th® sandstone 

down the smooth sides in 
[dlxxy depths beneath. Rab- 

brink of the gorge and on 
fully explored, deer stand 
and yuccaatand look with 

beneath their feet. If Na- 
[her “wound," surely H was

si on the eouthem edge of 
inse—thirteen miles. From 

si plaxa to look down the 
awe>lnspiring.

I how easily, with a-200-foot 
>n. he might descend the 

[ the pinon trees for support, 
o f the canyon, the visitor 
surface of which is 1,300

after deciding that the so- 
trail are easy, takes a walk 
looks back'toward the site 

the night before, 
feet from crest to bottom, 

at Its rim looks like a 
re of a dining room table, 

get a slight grasp of the 
gets more than a slight 

lyet been a mind that ^ould

itaying at the canyon tea 
of school boys over new 

which the great depth and 
realised, but nothing has 

rers the purpose so well as 
(o the river. It is seven and 
el and the total descent is 

air line from the canyon 
Bt below is less than two 
•f the five miles spent om 
ig across the face of the 

trail’s wonders csn b*

or Mules.
; particularly dangerous.

day, walking carefully 
has ms beneath. To the 
attempt of the mule to 
la wiser than he seema 
sm Is the least soli and 
ly to be slippery. So •*** 
iling there like bats to 
f  the riders to get thdir 
X sides of the cliff*

he mule change his coi***
He will be amblliyt .

when suddenly to H't» 
clump o f toothsome ced»f 

The mule stops, though 
beat. The mule’s posltio» 

far ahead and app««
^f being droppad over-tb* 
rneath.

|y on the narrow traH. bal' 
of a 8»ck-w lre walker, 
ar to the QuUrniost edg»

:hiog back and forth 
it deep, but the mule 
nat the rider thinks la 
mule stretches up hla 
ift. and then. Just 
t off backwards over 
ms and continues hla
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oppers
«  an eapeci^y good montk to «v e  money on your nurekaee..

es tkat h sY ou wiU find here many muck-wanted weankli 
uccd in price to make room for new fall goode. lave :en

, en s H i g k - G r a d e  U n d
Fish Net Underwear, the gar

ment 50c, now reduced to ....................4 0 ^
ODDS AKD ENDS

Elastic Seam and Nainsook Drawers, the 
jjarment 50c, n o w .................................. 35<^

n S H  NET SHIRTS
The scannent 75c, n o w ........................ 6 0 <
The i?annent 50c, n o w ........................ 4 0 <
The jfannent 25c, n o w ........... ......... 2 0 <

b a l b r ig o a n  u n d e r w e a r
Ecru, blue, white; icannent 50c, ^pw 4 0 ^

LEWIS COAT UNDERSHIRTS
Lisle Thread, the ^[arment $1.50, 

now reduced t o .............   f l . 1 5
American Hosiery C o.’s Dropstitch Bal- 

'IwiWfam li f̂ht and durable, the garment 
$1.25, n o w ...............................................9 5 <
American Hosiery- C o.’s best Lisle Un
derwear, lii^ht wei)?ht, the ifarment, $2.00 
BOW .......... ............................................ $ 1 .5 0
American Hosier^’ Co.’s best Balbriji:)2:an 
Underwear, li r̂lit weight, the ^rannent 
$1.50, reduced t o .............................. $ 1 .1 5

e r w e a r  R e d u c e d
American Hosiery Co.’s Dropstitch Bal- 
DHKKan Underwear, i?arment $1.00,

........................................................................
Non-stickable Lisle Thread Underwear, 
ecru and white, the srarment 75c, 
n o w .........................................................................
Aertex Imported Open Mesh Underwear, 
rejoilar price $1.50 and $2.00 jcarment, 
now reduced t o ..................................$ 1.00
Imported Silkene Underwear, substitute 
for silk; colors pink and blue^ the gar
ment $1.25, now reduced to ............... 95<
Liifht weii?ht Athletic Shirts, 75c, 
now ..........................................................e o ^
Munsinfif Union Suits—Perfect Pittini?
$3.00 Suit n o w ..................................$ 2 .2 5
$1.50 Suit n o w ..................................$ 1 .1 5
$1.00 Suit n o w ...................................... 75^

Lewis Union Suits—Custom Made
Linen Mesh, $6.50, n o w ................. $ 4 .9 0
Open Lisle Mesh, $3.00, now........ $ 2 .2 5
Pure Silk Undershirt, imported, perfect 
fittini?, the i?aniient $3.75, n o w .. .$ 2 .8 5  
Dr. Deimel’s i>ure Linen Mesh Under
wear; short, half. Ions: sleeves; short’ and 
Ions: lesps; the sranuent $3.25, now $ 2 .4 5

S o f t  N e g l i g e e  S h i r t s
$5.00 White Silk Shirts reduced to $ 3 .7 5  
$3.50 Silk Shirts reduced to ...........$ 2 .6 5

Collars attached; white, blue and tan.

$3.00 Silk Shirts, reduced to ...........$ 2 .2 5
Collars attached; white, blue and tan.

$2.50 Silk and Pons:ee Shirts now $ 1 .9 0
Collars attached; plain and fancy colors.

$2.00 Silk and Pons:ee Shirts now $ 1 .5 0
Collars attached; fancy patterns.

$1.50 Silk and Pons:ee Shirts now $ 1 .1 5

CiUPBELL’S LONDON LETTER
erUDDERT CAMPBELL, 

t* Tie THtgrum.
N. Aug. 11.—Mr. Blrrell, the 

■Unister of education, haa been 
t for every sling and every 

la the hands of opposition poH- 
and the conservative church- 

irho refuse to yield their right 
national church to control na- 
educatlon. The fight on the 

tlon bill has been extremely blt- 
and some four months ago Mr. 

might be said to be the best- 
man In England.

however, Mr. Birrell’s educa- 
bida faJr to become law, and 

K>r la congratulated on all 
n Mr. Balfour condescending 
a bouquet at the minister, 

Bteered the measure through 
waters with perfect com- 
The new education bill has 

rlAdled with amendments, but it 
t been spoiled, and if it is al
to go through the lords on a 

. which now seems not im- 
infesMe, It will do much for Eng-

tserstspy Root’s Speech
liaetary Roofs .speech before the 

AgAaariesn conference, in which 
h  MUbwd s great federation of 
■*t» ia North. Central and South 

has attracted much atten- 
Iba her* fai London.

A cttlMt minister, whom I am not 
jfc tg to quote, said to me yes- 

Tftr. Root has outlined the 
country. It mean.v Amer- 

*** ^  4Mrlca. It means the uUU 
“ •^«■diiratlon of all the states 
” Jw^MeiCan continent, and In this 

tBeration I do not see how 
y  ibefcon with the continent of 

y p ta tiad leave Canada out. Even- 
IheBeve Canada will be a sep- 

y *  <all. and that for all purposes 
'7 **yMvelal offense and national 
■■■ik the whole continent must 
*«»1Msn[he same reckoning, so far

as the rest of the world is con
cerned.

“Mr. Root’s speech pn Pan-Ameri
canism is a bold, manly, and care
fully prepared statement of the policy 
of the United Statea I do not think 
the success of one party or another In 
the national electiona of the United 
States can or will change the final re
sult. Mr. Roofs program Is attrac
tive. and from the viewpoint of the 
statesman none can take exception to 
the program of Pan-Americanism as 
It is outlined in hls speech last Tues
day night. 1 am optimistic enough 
to read this speech as part of the 
movement toward a peaceful co-opera
tion on the part of the whole civi
lised world.

“ When Europe was under the sway 
of the Roman empire, a representative 
system was once on the point of be
ing* set up In Lyons. After Charle
magne. the church and the empire 
were frequently represented In those 
great councils of Christendom, which 
so stirred the fancy of poets and poli
ticians. The Holy Roman empire gave 
for a time the appearance, if not the 
substance, of unity to western Europe. 
The ‘grand design’ of Henry IV of 
France and Eliz.abeth of England was 
on the point of being accomplished, 
when Henry fell to the dagger of an 
assassin.

"If International councils and diets 
drawn from so many different realms 
and principalities could be brought to
gether hundreds of years ago. when 
roads were so bad and communica
tions so slow, political co-operation on 
a world-wide scale should obviously 
be far more easy at the present time. 
The n»echanlcal difficulties, at any 
rate, have practically disappeared with 
the inventions of steam transit and 
electrical transmission."

John Burns and H is Parks
John Burns, the picturesque mem

ber of the cabinet and president of the 
local government board, is a careful

statistician on everything connected 
with the advancement of labor and 
those things which affects the Inter
ests of the working people of London.

Reviewing the progress made In the 
last eighteen years. Mr. Burns, who 
takes particular prids in the parks of 
London, pointed out to me today that 
eighteen years ago the council started 
with 40 open spaces and an acreage 
of 2,000. At ths present time they 
have 120, which cover almost 8,000 
acres. The Importance of this progress 
can only be measured by the effect 
It will have on the children In the fu
ture and by the counter-attractions 
to the "public house” which were 
thus provided.

With 800,000 people In Battersea 
Park and on Clapham Common last 
bank holiday, there were only forty 
charges at the local police court, a 
number which years ago might easily 
have been exceeded In a fashionable 
dinner party of three score.

A Royal Scandal From Roms
A royal scandal comes from Rome. 

It seems that the marriage celebra
tion In 1897 between Prince Fabrlzlo 
Massimo and Donna Beatrice de Bour
bon, daughter of Don Carlos, has not 
been particularly happy, and for a 
considerable time past the disputes 
of this aristocratic couple have been 
much discussed. No surprise, con
sequently. was occasioned by the re
cent announcement that a Judicial 
separation had been arranged In Rome 
and that the princess was to have 
custody of the four children of the 
marriage, all of whom are girls.

At the time, few or no particulars 
of the precise clrcum.stances which 
rendered a separation necessary were 
given, but they are now forthcoming 
In an Interview granted by the prin
cess. She stated that the peace of her 
married life had been disturbed by 
the continual Infidelities of Prince 
Fabrlzlo. who appears to have taken 
little account of the considerations
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due to his owa family, which Is con- 
hou*e of Savoy, or of 

the respect due to the royal lady 
whom he had wedded. Hls various In
trigues were brought to his wife’s 
Knowledge by anonymous letters, and 
the proofs of his unfaithfulness dls- 
tressed her so greatly that she once 
attempted suicide months ago by 
throwing herself Into the Tiber.

Channel Tunnel Scheme Revived
The channel tunnel scheme has been 

and I understand there is 
good reason to believe the promoters 
“ V ’* *he support of statesmen on both 
sides. The entente cordlale has 
P^ressed to such an extent that. In 
r-rance at least, the idea Is hailed with 
much enthusiasm. M. Albert Sar- 
uaux, the famous FYench engineer, 
puts out the following three essential 

**** building of the tunnel;
From the economic point of view, 

the two countries would derive great 
advantages from a passage beneath the channel.

Politically, the execution of the 
scheme seems to com* within the pro
gram of the entente cordlale.

Technically, the moat redoutable 
difficulties have been surmounted by 
the progress of science. Modern en-. 
gineers know no obstacles.

The scheme will, however, meet 
with tremendous opposition In the 
English house of commons when it 
comes up for discussion. The house 
of commons In 1883 defeated, by 222 
votes to 84. the proposition to read 
the bill a second time.

John Lawrence Tools Doad
John Lawrence Toole is-dead. A de

cade ago, had he died in harness, as 
did Henry Irving, popular sentiment 
might have found for the great play
actor a public funeral and a niche in 
Westminster. Less than fifteen years 
ago Toole had no rival except Henry 
Irving. These two contemporaries 
floated side by side on the highest tide 
of popular affection and admiration. 
One was a peer among the tragedians; 
the other a peer among comedians. 
They were friends. Their friendship 
was that rare thing found where two 
great hearts are Joined In the bonds 
of such affection.

Ten years ago Toole’s health failed, 
and he retired. Hls system broken by 
forty years of overwork, he was un
able to rally from the shock of the 
fleath of hls wife. Then It was Henry 
Irving who was first by the side of 
hls old comrade, and Henry Irving, 
towering at the very zenith, never 
once forgot the friend whose light had 
gone out and who was slowly disap
pearing from the field of active things, 
now merely an object of curiosity 
when he was wheeled In hls chair on 
the pier at Brighton. When Henry 
Irving’s body was carried from hla 
home In Plcadllly to Its last resting 
place and the actor’s pinnacle of fame 
and recognition—Westminster Abbey 
—two wreaths only lay upon the cof
fin—one from Queen Alexandra, the 
other from John Lawrence Toole.

The older theater-goers of America 
will remember TooIh and perhaps re
call the presence of the irresistible 
American while they pay a trlbttte to 
a great artist and a true-hearted 
gentleman. England has not yet 
found a successor to John Lawrence 
Toole on the comedy stage.

Hackstt Going to America
James K. Hackett Is In London with 

Mary Mannerlng (Mrs. Hackett). Mr. 
Hackett announces that he will open 
hls season In New York with the first 
American production of the success
ful English farce. “The Little Stran
ger.” by Michael Morton. "The Lit- 

*tle Stranger” was one of the greatest 
successes of the year In _ London, 
where, at the Criterion Theater, It en
joyed a long run of popularity. The 
original English oompany, including 
Edward Garrett, who played the tit!« 
role In London In this farce, will re
turn with Mr. Hackett In a few days 
and will later t«»ur all the principal 
cities of the country.

Thirty "Amerieaii Beauties”
London Is paying much attention to 

a party of thirty American beauties, 
who arrived In this country about a 
week ago. They are prize winners 
In the great beauty competition or
ganized by the Courier-Journal of 
Louisville. Ky. The queen of lha 
party, says the Dally Mirror, Is Miss 
Ora E. Hazllff, a very pretty girl of 
twenty, who came out first In the 
competition.

Regatta Week at Cowes
At all the Southampton yards there 

Is great activity In the fitting out of 
every available vessel for the Cowes 
week, and there bids fair to be a 
record attendance of yachtsmen at this 
popular festival, which »promises to 
equal any of its predecessors In every 
respect.

The contributions to the regatta 
fund have been most generous, and 
among the chief donors are the king 
and queen of England, the king and 
queen of Spain, who. by the way, are 
now at Cowes: the prince and princess 
of Wales, the Empress Eugenie, ayd 
Princess Henry of Battenberg, the lat
ter of whom has already returned to 
the Island and taken up her residence 
at Osborne cottage, where she will en
tertain largely during the regatta 
week. _

OLD STATUE FOUND
Figur« of Geni Is Unssrthee» Near 

Kairauan.
Sptriet Cable to The Telegram.

(Copyright. 1906, ŷ Ilearet Jfetee Bervite.)
BY PAUL VILLIERS.

PARIS, August 11.—A remarkable 
discovery has Just been made by some 
workmen engaged In excavating on a 
prlvatlng property about forty-five 
miles southwest of Kalrouan In Tunis. 
They have laid bare four rooms paved 
with magnificent mosaics In a perfect 
state of preservation.

The first room floor Is laid out In a 
geometrical design and is of very 
great Inteerst. The second room, which 
Is the most important, is ellptlcal in 
shape, the mosaic work being In a 
remarkable state of preservation. 
There are three figures surrounded by 
an ornamental framework of palm 
leaves. In the center sits a winged genl 
holding a palm in one hand. The 
branch rests upon the floor between 
his knees and extends some distance 
above hi* head. Before him Is a Uble 
on which rests a large vase. He is 
dressed In a red toga, hls arms are 
bare and ornamented with bracelets. 
Beside him stand a figure of Mlnerv*. 
leaning against a lance, which she 
holds with her left hand, with the, 
which I« posed upon her hip, she 
holds UP the drapery of her garment.

DISCLOSES THE HAREM
Frsnohman 'Ssya Wives of Sultan Bs* 

coming Uninteresting.
Bpteial Cable to The Tetegram.

(Copyright, tm, bt Beorrt JimM Berviet.)
(BT PAUL VILLIERS.)

PARIS. AMgust ll.-^Monsler Pierre 
Loti, the celebrated writer of novels 
dealing wUh orlenUl sflbjects and ths 
darling of all novel reading French 
women, has Just publUhed a sensa
tional book entitled ”Les Dlsen- 
chantes.” whlc hls a faithful picture 
of modem harem life In Turkey.

The author declares that tha ner- 
ghlle. the Interminable ’ divans, tha 
Hmrry trousers, ths sweetmeats and 
a U ^ e  other things which art aaso-

Dyspepsia
It is the commonest disease In the 

world. The word dyspepsia means 
dfficult digestion. There Is every pos
sible form of It from the slightest 
eructation and heartburn to the most 
horrible everpresent agony.

The mildest cases are always reliev
ed by a teaspoonful of the Black Pow
der taken Immediately after meals.

There is a form of dyspepsia accom- 
^nled by a great deal of heartburn. 
Persons so suffering should take Lac
tic Acid and make a half glass of wat
er sour with 10 or 15 drops of It, and 
drink before meals.

No Dyspeptic ought to diet himself 
to death. If you know any articles 
that agree with you, LIVE ON THEM 
ALONE, and use the Powder after 
every meal. You can never recover 
from Dyspepsia nor any other stomach 
trouble without an action dally from 
your bowels, and It ought to be secur
ed, IP POSSIBLE, without a purga
tive. Take an injection every morn
ing immediately after breakfast, of a 
quart of lukewarm water, or use a 
glycerine suppository. But secure an 
operation WITHOUT PURGATIVE 
and you will recover.

Milford, Texas. June 8, 1908. 
Ware Black Powder Co., Dallas, Texas.

I have used W’are’s Black Powder, 
and can say that I am entirely cured 
of stomach trouble. It Is worth its 
weight In gold. I could not eat or 
sleep before I commenced using It, 
and now I can eat anything I want, 
and work all day, when before I could 
not work but Just a few hours at a 
time. Just think that I have spent 
hundreds of dollars with doctors, but 
they did not do me much good. You 
cured me sound and well for 83 (three 
buttles of Ware’s Black Powder). I 
thank you many times. Hoping you 
will continue to do good to others as 
you did for me. I am, your truly,

W. H. WARD.

W ARE’S

BABY

POWDER

For Bad Bowels in Infants. 

Perfectly Harmless, Soft 

and Soothing, Acting 

like an Inside poultice

After two of the best doctors 
In Dallas failed. Ware’s Baby 
Powder saved my baby’s life.

E. V. GODLET,
Wholesale Lumber, Dallas, Tex.

A L L  T R O U B L E S  BEG IN  W ITH  T H E  STO M ACH  A N D  EN D  W ITH  T H E  U S E  DF W A RD 'S  B LA C K  POW DER.

S T U D E N T S
t Who expect to attend some College, University, Business Collei:e or any other educa

tional institution-this fall, will find it to their interest to send their name or the names 
of anyone else they know of who expect to attend, to Educational Editor

P o r t  W o r t h Ft. W o r t h  
T e x a s

elated In the western mind with ha
rems. have disappeared. He declares 
that the Turkish women read the same 
immoral novels that their French sla
ters do; that they dress Just like the 
women of other cities In Europe and 
are becoming commonplace and un
interesting to a degree. He reports 
conversations which he has himself 
hear® In Turkish homes and they are 
BtartlVg. PTench society Is buying the 
book m fast as It can be supplied by 
the booksellers. It is the literary sen 
satlon of the year. _______

FEAR BOLL WORMS .
Cotton in Ellis County Slightly Dam

aged by Inssots
BpeHal to The Telegram.

WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Aug. 11.— 
Complaints of boll worms are coming 
In from some sections of the county. 
So far as known their ravages have 
been confined to a limited area in each 
community and no serious damage has 
yet resulted. As a whole the prospects 
for a large crop are very encouraging.

Many fields have more than enough 
grown bolls to yield a half bale to the 
acre. Cotton Is opening In some por
tions of the county, but none has yet 
been picked. The gins of the county 
are being overhauled and put In shape 
for a long run. It Is expected that 
ginning will be commenced about 
Sept. 1.

TOOK OWN LIFE
Man Suicides Rather Than Go Into 

Liquor Business
BperUtl to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. 11.—Ernest 
Steinhardt, 57 years of age, rather than 
engage again in the liquor business 
against hls wife’s wishes, ended hls 
life In the Merchants’ hotel today. He 
took chloroform. Hls family lives at 
205 West Seventy-eighth street. New 
York.

Five sealed envelopes were found In 
the room. One was addressed to Mrs. 
E. Steinhardt, supposed to be hls wife, 
who had led him to quit traveling for 
liquor houses.

Employes of the company for which 
Steinhardt recently traveled say no 
doubt hls suicide was caused by his 
unwillingness to hurt hls wife by re
turning to the business she despised. 
He had failed at everything he tried 
since he left the only business he 
knew.

Traoss Manifestos
B t Jeooflated Free*.

MOSCOW, Aug. 11.—The police have 
dlecovered In a neighboring village a 
secret printing establlehment of the 
revolutionary league, where the Viborg 
and Terejlokl manifestos to the army 
and navy have been printed. It is 
learned that among the members of 
the revolutionary committee recently 
arrested In Moscow was Mme. Ef- 
renoff, who Is said to have been chief 
of the central organization of social 
revolutionists and the peasants' league 
of the Moscow district. Fifty work
men agitators were expelled yesterday 
from Moscow.

For Over 60 Years
M rs. Winalttw*9 x  =

Booihing^yrm  i
has hecB used far ovsr FIFTY = 
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Rock IslaiAd Summer RaIcs
We are selling tourist tickets daily to all the Important 
resorts In America, Including CHICAGO, Kansas City, St. 
Louis, St. Paul DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS, Salt 
Lake, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland. Or«.; Detroit, 
Bay View, Toronto, Buffalo, Montreal Boston, Harper's 
Ferry, Pittsburg, Lookout Mountain, and to many other 
points. Wherever you go, Bock Island can take yod there.

S p e c i a l  B a r s e l n s y  l^ o u n d  T r i p
Peoria, III, Aug. 18 and 19. one and one-third fare. 
Roanoke, Va.. Aug. 11, 12, IS, one fare plus 82.00. 
Milwaukee, Wls., Aug. 11, 12, 18, one fare plus $2.00.
San Francisco, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare, diverse routes.
Los Angeles, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare, diverse routes. 
C¿manche, I. T., Aug. 15, 16, 17, _

H o m e a e e lc e r a *  R a t e s  ”
to Estancla, N. M., Amarillo, and Beaver County points 
every Tuesday and Saturday.

TH RD U G H  S L E E P E R S  TD  CH ICAGD  AN D  D EN V ER  D A ILY
%

P H IL  A. AUER,
G. P. A., C. R. I. 41 G. Ry, Fort Worth, Texas.

V. N. TU RP IN , C. T. A.
Fifth and Main Streets.

C[v.[3’C[hV[P;tib;i.

COMPAF'iOS'» 70 0Uh
^  C / i D V A N T A G t

V /- CA*« Ai f OHD TO
ENCOURûr.F

V
EMCOURA&t. 
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Ware’s Black Powder
CURES DYSPEPSIA ^ w a U . ConsUpaLtlon.^  Sick Headache.AII Stonrutch and Bowal Trouble*

600 Children Under His Charge
1 have been acquainted with the ex

cellency of Ware’s Black Powder and 
” ®*’*’* Baby Powder in nomerour 
<̂ **®s of stomach and bowel trouble 
they are excellent remedies for chil
dren and grown people; they are 
harmless and effective.—R. C. Buckner. 
Buckner Orphans’ Home.

Persuaded Her Friends
Ware Black Powder Co.; I have per

suaded a great many to try Ware’i? 
Black Powder for stomach and bowel 
trouble—always with good effect. Th  ̂
Baby Powder Is life-saving for bablM 
teething In this climate.—Mrs. L. 8. 
Thorne, 404 Gaston Avenue, Dallas, Texas.

From a Prominent Dallas Man
James Ward, M. D.; I was attacked 

with a severe case of caUrrh of the 
bowels. FV)r two months I w’ss under 
treatment of the best medical skill 
and many remedies, and obtained no 
relief. Your Black Powder cured m»' 
in tw'o days.—Geo. N. Aldredge, Dal
las, Texas.

Sister Mary, Superior of Lake Chariet 
Convent, Cured

Academy of Lake Charles, La.
I hereby state that, having snffered 

for nine years from dyspepsia and 
headache. I have used with success Di. 
Ware’s Black Powder—In fact I certi
fy that It haa cured me, after all other 
remedies failed.—Sister Mary, of Holy 
Cross.

Write us your symptoms and we 
will give you a candid answer.

W A R E  B LA C K  PO W DER  CO„ 
Dallas, Texas.

For Sals and Recommended by Yaur 
Druggists.

m
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COOL CDLORADD
• ^ A ie o p o m r s  te r o M O .r -

REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUOUÜL^

ALTA VISTA HOTEL
CORPUS CHRISTL TEXAS

-A
Now open for the season under new mana)i:einent. 

Strictly first-class; cuisine the best, and the best famished 
hotel on the coast.

BATHING FISHING SAILING ETC.
Write for rates to hotel

R B A D  T H E  T E U E Q R A M  UlISER  A D S .
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MY FRIEND, THE LIAR

He Invents an Entirely Waterproof Var
nish, Spoils Cudahy’s Ice Crop and 

D o e s  W e l l  for Hiniself

BT BTKICKUIND W. GHXJLAN.
Sitting to s  botel at Valentin«, Neb^ 

irkare the other timrelln# men and I 
had a masnlfleent and nnlntemipted 
Hew oC the town etandpipe and the 
photograph gallerr next door, we He- 
lened eamcHly to the breathless 
sOence that prevailed over about S,- 
•ee SQuare mtlea oi teriitory la the 
vlclnltj. It was so still that you eoitld 
hear the springs creak as the Niobrara 
river, a mile away, turned uneasily In 
its bed.

Then out of the holy hush that was 
becoming nnbearable. spoke up my 
Mend. The Liar, and the rest of us 
were too exhausted and depressed to 
interrupt.

**The way the weather's hottln’ up at 
the present wrltln'.” he began as he 
pulled a straw out of the hotel whiak 
broom and started to use It for a 
toothpick, “reminds me of my Ice- 
preservln’ scheme that didn’t do me 
no good except In a undirect way.

"I was workin’ at Omaha then, for 
old man Cudahy. I had charge of th’ 
icin’ department for the big packery. 
That was before Pat Crowe and Up
ton Sinclair had come into pubhclty 
and made trouble for Cudahy and 
other packers. 1 bad a brother who 
worked in a big chemical institution 
In Chicago, and he was great on ex
perimentin’. When I got my vaca
tions. Instead of hikin’ for th’ hills an* 
riastlB* my time restin’. I went an’ 
stayed with Charley in Chi., an’ tink
ered around th’ little laboratory he had 
figgsd up In his room. I learned con
siderable on my own hook, an’ got so 
dippy about the work that I wouldn’t 
do nothin’ else if I could get at that 
bunch o’ dope, an’ Charley had to club 
me off to Omaha when my time was 
up.

“But In that last vacation I spent 
with Charley I had got In my fatal 
work on the discovery I’d been dream- 
in’ about I had been dubbin’ around 
with linseed oil. shellac, an’ some other 
Ingregiences that’s secret, because I 
can’t remember ’em. and tryin’ always 
to see what combinations I could make 
of ’em. At last I found a mixture that 
was plumb, teetotally water proof. 
Test It and test It as I would. It was 
bound to make good. When I went 
away I was so took up with that Idea 
that I went to the depot and got on 
the Lake Shore train for RIkhart In
stead of the Rock Island train for

Of tin.

Soap to cleanse the skin o f 
crusts and scales, and soften 
the thickened cuticie, gentle 
appikations o f C uticura 
Ointment to allay itching» 
irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal, and 
mild doses of Cuticura Pills 
to cool and cleanse the 
b lood  A single Set is often 
sufficient to cure.
Mi ••«wM. CMMmbMS.1ggS,WK.e«*lwet,M Qm tmm ChaMki rS, 5c. »•* jrW •* t5> WW ia baS aC aS iIWMrlBiWS CMk Caaj  ̂ Ma Frafâ baUi

Houston & 
Texas Central

ISS.8S Mexico City and retura; 
•eB Aug. t^to Sept. 1. ~Lhnit 
M daya.
M.M Bryan and return; aeD Aug. 
>1, it . Umit Aug. 27.
t7.lt Aaatln and return; sell 
Aug. 12 to 17. Limit Aug. 20.
12.06 Corsicana and return; sell 
Aug. 22. 22. to. Limit Sept t.

Weeper te Hooston and 
Beaumont.

K. A. tSwhiglaik C. e. A T. A>
#H IW w  Itrggt. rnm m  4

Omaha, and bad to be transferred at 
Englewood.

“1 had a lot of the' stuff with me 
In packages, and when I got back at 
wor^ I kep’ on experimentin’. I wasn’t 
ever one to go off half cocked. I am 
like one of these revolvers you see 
advertised—‘hammer the hammer,’ etc. 
—had to be sure I was right before I 
would taka the rest of Croekett’a ad
vice. The stuff stood the test of two 
months without ever leakin' a solitary 
drop of the water I kept constant ap- 
pliaM to it.

“Then I was ready to spring it  I 
got a chance to speak to old man 
Cudahy in his private office, and I 
told him what I proposed to do, in 
about the pursuing languages: ^

“ Tve got a scheme here. Mister 
Cudahy, that will save you thousands 
and thousands of dollars every year 
In sawdust and ice. 1 have Invented 
a plumb watertight varnish that will 
make the cakes of low impervious to 
wet and will keep them from evapo
ratin’ and meltin'. Incased in a shell 
of my varnish, a cake of ice will last 
twice as long with half the sawdust 
I>ackln’. I’ll furnish the varnish' at 
cost to you the first year, provided 
you agree to pay me the second year 
what you save in ice. I consider that 
a fair proposition. Mister Cudahy, and 
don’t see how you can see it in any 
other light.’

“Now the old man had a good deal 
of confidence in me. I hadn’t never 
told him no lies, an’ they's nothin’ 
like a record o  ’truthfulness to es
tablish a man’s credit.

“Wsll, t’ make a short story shorter, 
he agreed, an’ I got busy with my ar
rangements for the next winter’s ice- 
packin’ time. I manufactured enough 
of th’ varnish to cover th’ entire out
put or input, which ever you’d call it, 
an’ stored it where it would be kep’ 
safe from thieves. I aimed to put it 
as near as I could guess to where th’ 
Missoury would be the next winter. 
That's one disadvantage of workin* 
with th’ Missoury river. A feller 
never knows where f  look fer it. He 
can go to sleep at night among the 
rag-weeds on Its muddy bank, an' 
wake up in the morning several miles 
from It. right out In th’ open perrary. 
If they's a rain or a specially heavy 
doo’ th’ ol’ stream will Just everlast- 
In’Iy shift her moorin’s an’ be in an
other bed 'afore you could ship yer 
oars an' follow with a row boat.

“ Well, when th’ Ice crop come, she 
was a corker. In a single night Ice 
four feet thick froae In th’ swiftest 
current. Th* cold come on sudden, too. 
■Why, a feller from th’ packin’ house had 
a team up to their bellies in th’ stream 
a waterin’ ’em an** th’ ice ketched th’ 
horses’ noses 'fore they could pull 
loose to breath an’ hel* ’em till th’ 
Peberrary thaw. Honest.

“L got my cutters busy eswla* tV 
Ice Into big cube« handy for packin', 
an' before each cube was packed it 
was give a good thick coat of my 
water-proof varnish. They dried in
stant. an’ we soon had a comfy lot o' 
ice stored safely, with a small allow
ance o' sawdust for each Icehouse. I 
was terrible proud of my invention, 
an’ told old man Cudahy that I had 
done 'im proud.

*T?ome spring. We iced up fer awhile 
on ice that hadn’t been treated. Th’ 
old man wanted t’ give my scheme 
the hardest test he could by leavin’ 
It stand some real gingery weather 
afore openin’ It up an’ shuckin’ it. 1 
was mighty proud of him takln’ siic.a 
an interest In my work an’ Invention. 
Th' others around the place was ter
rible Jealous, but they didn't dast to 
show it.

“Qne June day, when It was so hot 
that you could fry algs on th’ pave
ments, th’ old man sent for me. I 
went around t’ his office an’ found 
his wagonette out front.

“ ’Git in. Jim,’ he says to me. f.-iinll- 
iar-like. 'We’ll go around and officia:e 
at th’ unveilin’ of them varnished Ice
bergs o’ yours.’

“You see. th’ ol’ man was ml/hty 
faseeshus when he took the notion.

"I hopped In an’ we drove to th’ 
nearest treated Icehouse. A workman 
made an openin’ an’ hauled out th’ 
first ice cake. An’ I wish you could 
’a’ seen it. Th’ whole durn cake had 
melted, but. true to her name an’ in
formation on th* billboards, not a drop 
of it bad escaped. She was sloshin' 
around In there, in plain sight, ust like 
a great big capeule full o’ soup. Th’ 
old man turned an* looked at me. an’ 
I was barely able t’ whieper “That’s 
jast a outside one. Olt at th’ ones 
fHrder In.'

“They did. An' will you believe It, 
every blame cake o’ so-called Ice In 
that blame Miootin' match was Just a 
big cube o’ water shut In a plate 
glass cage o’ water-proof varnish.

“Before th’ old man had time t’ 
kill me. I was out o' that rig an’ 

'sprintin’ as if I'd fprgnt something at 
borne. I hid for four days afore I had 
th’ courage t’ go an’ face th’ boss an’ 
take my medicine. An’ as honest as 
anything Tve told ye he was laughin’ 
fit t’ kill the minute he act eyes on 
me. He hollered out:

"'Come In. Jimmy; come In. I've 
got good news fer y&. I've Just sold 
to Testtube A Bunsen of Chicago th’ 
right f  manufacture that water proof 
varnish for makin’ capsules to hold 
liquid medicines. I was afraid you 
wouldn't turn up in time t’ turn over 
V formuler. Cough it up. Jimmy, an’ 
we’ll go dlw y on th’ price.’

“An*, as that was th’ chemical firm 
my brother Charley was workin’ for 
when I invented th' varnish. 1 had a 
good laugh on th* boy for th’ kiddln* 
he’d done to me when I was experi
mentin’ In his little stinky, dinky lab’- 
ratory.”

QUITS CX)UET TO PLAY
Judge Adjourn« Court and Umpires 

Ball Game
gperiel 1« Th0

ARKANSAS CITY, Ark.. Aug. 11.— 
Apologising to the attorney who was 
presenting his side of the case In an 
Important suit. Federal Judge A. B. 
Grace today adjourned court and In
vited all present to repair to the ball 
IMirk. There he umpired the game be
tween Friar’s Point and Arkansas City, 
then returned to the court house and 
the case was resumed. The Judge used 
to own a Cotton States League fran- 
chisei

By the recent death In Tasmania of 
Captain IMwnrd Dumaresq, Jate 
Eighth Bombay native infantry. ‘ the 
oldest officer In the British army 
passed nwsy. He was Wm la 1222 and 
was consequently 104 years of age at 
ther UnM ot Ms desth. He Joined the 
Indian army as Ueutenaat la It lt  and 
was promoted to eaptatn la ItM and 
rotfred on half pay In 1122, seventy- 
ssven years ago.

FORT WORTHS GROWING
IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY 

A REVELATION
Since the Fort Worth Iron and Steel Manufacturing Company was Opened Less than Two Years 

Has Doubled Its Capacity Twice, and the Machinery Is Now Going In to Double it Agaia

THE BENEFITS OF SUCH AN INSTITUTION TO A GROWING CITY LIKE FORT WORTH CANNOT BE EXACCERATED.-IT IS  THE DIRECT CAUSE FOR THE

OF MANY NEW INDUSTRIES HERE

When It was announced less than 
two years ago that Fort 'Worth was 
to have an iron and steel rolling mill 
the wise ones nudged each other and 
whispered: “Clever scheme.’’ The
place where the big buildings of the 
company are now standing was then 
nothing but plowed ground. The 
street cars did not run within a mile

J. Rowley, superintendent of the 
works, has been In the Iron and steel 
business for twenty-five years and In 
speaking of the future prospects of 
the Iron Industry of Texas said he 
had never In all his experience seen 
such a good opening or a better chance 
for development than the one pre
sented to his company. Mr. Rowley 
made the statement that there Is more

Fort Worth as well as anywhere. The 
windmill Industry is a big one In 
Texas. There Is no reason why the 
manufacturers should go farther than 
Fort Worth for their tower Iron, rods 
and sheet metal for the wheels. Mil
lions of feet of cotton ties, the little 
steel bands used In tlelng up cotton 
bales, are used in the south. They 
should be supplied by the Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Works. As soon as 
possible the Fort Worth Iron and Steel

well as in Birmingham, Ala., and there 
is an unlimited supply In thè state. 
The raw material of the Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Works consists of scrap 
iron gathered from all parts of the 
south, and this, too, has an inexhaust- 
able supply. It is gathered from all 
parts o f the south and makes better 
iron and steel than the Iron ore. This 
scrap Iron is cut up with great shears 
weighing over fifty thousand pounds, 
sorted out into the different grades

teen-inch mill of 100 tong g 
paclty. This mill congigtg of ^  
grooved rolls through which ttti 
metal is run and shaped as 
The benefits of such aa 
the Fort Worth Iron and Steri 
pany to a growing city like Fort' 
are almost incalculable. It 
furnishes a nucleus for a big 
residence and business distil^  
the direct cause for toegthig 
tories here. If the mw
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FORT WORTH IRON AND STEEL. MANUFACTURING C a

of It The promoters ot the new en
terprise claimed la their prospectus 
that there was a legitimate field for 
a big Iron works in Fort Worth and 
predicted that it would only be a 
question of a fe2r years when the 
ground surrounding the works would 
be covered with dwellings and bu.sl- 
jj^ss houses for the accommodation of 
the iron works employes and those de
pendent upon them for trade. They 
went ahead and made plats of the 
ground and offered lots for sale. It 
was then that the skeptics ajiid the 
whole thing was a scheme to unload a 
lot of real estate upon a credulous pub
lic. They claimed that the idea of 
an Iron and steel works succeeding in 
Fort Worth wag chimerical and the 
enterprise would never pay. But It 
did pay and the promoters and those 
they interested with them are no 
longer men looked upon as schemers 
or victims of the illusions of hope. 
They are Judged as men of sound 
Judgment, gifted with prophetic visions 
of success.

Today there is over $200,002 Invest
ed In the Fort Worth Iron and Steel 
Company's plant. Since Its inaugura
tion the capacity has been doubled 
twice and machinery Is now going In 
to double it again. At the present 
time the plant is only running dur
ing the day, but when the new equip
ment is ready three eight-hour shifts 
will be put on and worked twenty- 
four hours a day. In two or three 
years the total amount of capital in
vested will probably reach the half- 
million mark. This statement is 
based upon the growth in the past and 
the present demands of the trade. The 
legitimate field of the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Works extends from South 
McAIester on the north to the Gulf of 
Mexico on the south, and from El Paso 
on the west to Little Rock and Shreve
port on the east. Out of seven rail
roads leading into Fort Worth, six ot 
them are now purchasing all the Iron 
and steel soppiles the Fort Worth Iron 
and Steel Company can famish. Con
tractors for the big new buildings now 
in course of construction in Fort 
Worth are using the home product. 
The new building next to the Carnegie 
library has alone ordered twenty-eight 
tona The telephone and telegraph 
companies of the south make big pur
chases of cross arm braces here. Tha 
Mg wholesale houses in the Fort Worth 
territory are patrons of the Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Works because they are 
DO longer compelled to carry such 
Mrs« stMiBa Hurry np orders can W  
filled proopUy from the factory. T«

stove pipe used in Texas than in any 
other state In the union and yet there 
is not a pound ot sheet metal used In 
stove pipe manufacture made this side 
of Pittsburg. ‘When a new factory 
goes up in the south it must have a 
smokestack. The far east at present 
can alone furnish thi.s material. Texas 
has a number of big fence and fence

Works will be in shape to turn out all
these finished products, also Increase 
the sixes of the material they manu
facture now. It must be remembered 
that the new plant has only been in 
operation about eighteen months. It 
is most generally known by Fort 
Worth people as the Nut and Bolt fac- 
torj’ . Most people have a vague idea 
that nuts and bolts are manufactured, 
but they have little or no conception

again, mixed in the right proportion 
to make new iron and steel products. 
Long narrow strips of Iron are again 
heated and run through machines that 
stamp them into spikes, nuts and bolts.

It looks easy, but If the operator is 
not experienced he could ruin a ma
chine in a short time. The Fort Worth 
Iron and Steel Comp,any has In Its 
employ one of the best spi’jie makers in 
the world. All of the furnaces burn
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INTERIOR VIEW OF FORT WORTH IRON AND STEEL COMPANTS PLANT, SHOWING MEN AT WORK.

post factories. All of the band Iron 
and angles they use must now be im
ported into the state. The b.and iron 
and angles are raw material for the 
fence factories and the finished prod
uct of the Iron and steel works.

Wagon tires or anything In the Iron 
line that goes into the manufacture 
of wagons and buggies can be made in

of the real magnitude of the Fort 
Vrlirth Iron and Steel Works. They 
have no idea where the raw material 
corned from and the majority probably 
think that Iron ore is used. As a mat
ter of fact while Iron ore Is not used 
by the Fort Worth Iron and Steel 
Works, there Is no reason why It could 
not be. Mr. Rowley displayed a piece 
oLiron ore from Rusk, Texas, that can 
be turned Into iron products here as

oil and constant streams are continual
ly pouring Into them to feed ttie blaze. 
The oil is pumped through pipes from 
a central reservoir on about the same 
system as a waterworks uses. A trip 
through the plant is well worth the 
visit and is an Interesting experience.

Among the Improvements now being 
made is a new 500-horsepower Corless 
engine, a big squeezer and what Ls 
technically known aa a three-hlgh six-

AM OITnUOB vœ w . OF FOBX W O B ia OMM AMO a X U  FIOM «,

Stove pipe factories an^ 
facturers of* Iron bed 
fences, emokeetacka  ̂ cot 
moet innamerabio 
purchased in this territory, n« 
tries would spring up in Fbr^l 
like toad stools. Large indi 
attract others and the big 
works and a fbuhdry now 
within a half mile o f th'e ir 
steel plant are instances. The 
ment works will alone emplo 
dreds of hands. It is no wot 
that the plans of the original-i 
of South Fort Worth are 
materialize fast. House* ore 
nlng to dot the fieidg and la 
months a new subuifi WlS rsasi 
settled city.

Among the newest ot the 
residence communities h 
■Worth, of sister relationalUp 
HemphiU Heights, which 
cently platted off into coa\ 
lots along wide streets, 
been newly graveled and 
From recommendations 
residents of South H« 
that cdmnraaity la the 
place in all Fort Worth, 
all the city convenicaoes^ 
tlon are blessed wltiz tha < 
any country home.
Texas Traction 
Hemphill strsst ear 
south* from the city 
vides the 415 acree 
two additions and te 
of the Fort Worth Iron i 
pany. The greatest 
tor a resident of 
Heights to walk te thsj 
blocks. These cars 
the city In Houston

It has been some tlogl 
^Torth city water ms 
Into Hemphill. Heights ■
Is being connected for 
most dally. Electrlrity 
greatest favor for 
the Northern Texas 
furnishing same ffsBi 
wires. The CltizeiW 
Company has its poM* _ 
within several bk>^» 
lot. The Fort Worth 
Company has agreed W] 
service and furnish efi 
sire same for lighting <
Fiort Worth TelephongJ 
has complete clrcalM.^ 
all city telephone* ai 
em  Telegraph and 
Itsuny Is strongly 
move.

South Fort ■Worth,
Hemphill Heights. M 
the highest elsvaUsan i 
Worth, There M 
breeze there, whk* *   ̂
tag In the evening nn^i 
cellent natural 
eresk makes this n 
place to buy a hsMe i

*Ts the sUtemsW 
sold fifty loU 
months r* was 
r ty  fi AndsrssM oy 
Worth, last t 
W2 hnv* dsn* ksti 
have ssU ever 
ths Mst tour

NEW ;
DUMONT T- 
TO KITE FL|

j^erooaat Tries New 
' CJonqtieriii« the

t h ir t y  f e e t

Park Polioemaji Tolc 
Come .Down or Y 

Cause His Arrc

Hoerial Cable to The Telegram. 
iCovgrigbt. t90$. by UtUTMt AT«d

b y  PAUL VILLIEJ 
PARIS, August 11.—San^ 

has taken to kite T.ylng. 
trjrlng his new aeroplane, 
had much luck. The first 
It out he attached it to 
with the Intention of towlr 
In the air to zee how It w| 
work-

The thing refused to 
ground, where it trailed 
couple of hundred yards, 
got disgusted and took It 
shed, saying he hadn’t 
around where he was 
wouldn’t take the aeroplan^ 
until lie could find a bette 
his e*l>erlmeent.

A couple of days later 
aeroplane out to the Bois d̂  
This lime he got nicely 
was sailing along like a 
the park guard spied him .nl 
"Hi. come down out o ’ tĥ  
my grass or I’ll have yot 

After a skim of about 
dred yards the aeroplane 
almost upon the irate 
refused to permit the aero 
on with his experiment, 
proper permit from the 
so the Brazilian had to f̂  
kite and take it back to 
Neullly-St. James. Santos 
couraped. He will try agaln.1 

M. Dumont’s aeroplane i| 
the principle of the Harg 
Is over thirty feet In leng 
wings, which are of 
white silk stretched over 
a spread of forty feet. It 
24-horse power motor. The 
Is behind and the rudder in 
center pole is of steeL but 
work is of poplar, except 
which have a frame ot bac 

Santos Dumont has dipli 
tiken to kites because he| 
eclipsed as a constructor 
by Comte de la Vaulx. The 
his latest airship a few 
looks very small compared 
r>umont’s monster machine, 
wonderfully manageable. The 
the Bols were crowded wltl 
able carriages t ^  day that] 
T'lulx made his last trip. A 

* Let was that most of t| 
women In the carriages w« 
can.-«, Saiitos will have to Jo 
laurel.s.

For eight hours Count de 
maneuvered fads aJrsktp over 
champ race course, going 
down, rigrht aa2 ML wdth tĥ  
of a bird- Tko kalloon Is cigar 
The propellar Is In front and 
der behind. ___

OERMAMY*̂ KLSO
Conditions *f Slaughter Hot 

aa in Anseriea. 
dperial Ceeic (« The Tetegrawi.

iCopgright. m$. hp Uaart ytm  i 
BT MALCOLM Cl 

BERLIN, August 11.—Ever 
returned from his Norwegla 
great pressure has been br 
bear upon the kaiser by a cer 
of the press, which wants hl̂  
mand the recall of the Unit 
consul to Kehl, Joseph L Brlt  ̂
In a report to Washington 
bare scandsJs In German 
houses and factories and fo 

The papers declare that tli 
has wilfully and maliciously 
German industries and that 
Nations are absolutely unfa 
am reliably Informed, howe^ 
nothing will happen to the 
the kaiser is well aware thi 
port mainly consisted of 
from the "Strassburger Pos| 
revealed abuses atmtlar to 
bare in Sinclair’s “Jungle.’'- 
ufacturerg tn question, how  ̂
be forced out of buslneas. 
Wfhere Germany Is differ 
America.

t N E A R ^ S C i
Kaiser Will Punish Army

Swindled Governmei 
tperiat Cahle to The Telegrom. 

(Copyright, ta06, hg Hearat Kem 
BY MALCOLM CLA1-. 

BERLIN, August <1.—The 
furious at the discovery ofj 
great military scandaL whlc 

in the arrest of a 
officers In the colonial tr 
V*. accused of having si 
w te  out of many thousuu 
Sven the military governor] 

Is said to be Involve 
o^n ordered home to d< self.
• *»«tter how rotten 
s'falr la," the kaiser is n 

when the miniat 
niada hU report to him. in 
after he landed at Swinemi 
Is to be Investigated to the 
mind you. this is not 
American investigation.' 

ones are to be punished 
now high their rank.“

BEGG^EtS BgOOMTil
Live 86 High Poreed

___ Wataring R
*P^«I Oahit to Tht Ttlegn 

(Copyright, m$. hg B m  
_ _  MALCOLM 

August 11 
thI so well Ir

«ticcessfal a

'or the “cure."
Whena man and 

Surged with afreet b 
the other

sppeared without her
tie
srJ i» that su
Si t i i f  “ *• ™o«t
obliJii®, wnU-to- 

, * ^ r t  to Ca
' *ch thay can weU )
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Two Years Agot 

it Again.

CAUSE FOR THE LOC/

^Inch mill of 100 tons a daj 
*ty. This mill consists of a 

rolls through which the i„
Is run and shaped as des 

^ n e f lt s  of such an Institutk 
^ r t  W'orth Iron and Steel Ci 
 ̂to a growing city like Fort We 
ilmost Incalculable. It not 
■hes a nucleus for a big sub«™ 

lence and business district. b«t{ 
cause for locating new 1 

“  here. If the raw material

T.ÎÎ-:

3̂“

>'!< «wSl

pip« factories and the man 
ers o f ' Iron bed steads. 
«Boheetacks, cotton ties and 
innumerable sitiulss oohid 

ised In this territory, new Ind 
would spring up In Port Wf 

[toad stools. Large Industriesi 
ct others and the big c< 

and a fbundry now Ic 
In a half mile o f the iron 
plant are instances The n<

|t works will alone employ 
of hands. It la no wonder i 

the plans of the original set 
ith Fort Worth are beginnt 

ixe fast. Rouses are 
to dot the fields and in a 

a new suburb will resemi 
city,

the newest of the subì 
ace communities Is South 

at sister relationship to 
Heights, which was bat 

plattsd o ff Into coaveniMS 
along wide streets, which 
newly graveled and well 
recommendatlona given oaf 
Its o f  South Bamphlll He 

sdBinnuitty is the Idsef 
tn aU Port Worth. They 

city eonvenlencos. and. In 
rs hlssasd with the qi 

eotmtry home. The 
Traedon Company's 

street car line, cc 
fcom the city Mmlts, vwtntf ' 
tlM 415 aeree comprising 

tlons and terminating a# 
Pbrt Worth Iron and 
The greatest possible 

raaident of South 
Uta to walk to the car Has *» 

These cars take one thr 
|ctty In Houston street.

been some time since the 
city water mains were 

[Hemphill. Heights and the ser 
ig connected for new patrona 
dally. Electricity Is 
It favor for lighting porP” 

fartbem Texas Traction Co 
ling same from thelf 

The Cttlaans’ Light and

E W S  FR O M  A L L  OVER EUROPF CABLED TO THE TELEGRAM
lONT TAKES 

TOKITEaYING
Tries New Method of 

•f^gnftring the Skies

HIIRTY f e e t  l o n g

Ptfk PQlioeman Told Him to 
.Oome.Down or Would 

Cause Hia Arrest

OaWa •• rkr Trfeprom.
W». f

' b y  PAUL VILLIBRS.
PARIS. August 11.—Santo» Dumont 

'  ^  to klU Bylns He has been
tryln« hU new aeroplane, but has not 
fMl much luck. The first time he took 
it out he attached It to his ballo.>n 
with the Intantlon of towing It around

V hi the air to see how it was going to 
work.
* The thing refusud to ledve the 
IfOUUd. where tt trailed along for a 
goeple of hundred yards, when Santos 
|g| dugusted and took It back to the
ihsd. mylng he hadn’t room to move 

where he was and that ha 
uouliln‘1 take the aeroplane out again 
•ntll be could find a better place for 
Mi MPSrbneenL

4  ceuple of days later he took the 
(̂leilane out to the Bois de Boulogne. 

jMi jhnr he got nicely started and 
'^¡¡g^cing along like a bird when 
Majierk guard »pled him and shouted.

asmt down out o’ the sky over 
gy gmas or ril have you arrested.”

After a aklm of about three hun- 
yards the aeroplane came down 

•t upon the irate guard, who 
D^.gi0 sd to permit the aeronaut to go 

«Mh hte experiment, without a 
permit from the authorities, 

the Brasilian had to fold up bis 
sad take It back to his shed at 

•8A Jamea Santos is not dis- 
He will try again.

R. Dumont’s aeroplane i.s built an 
principle of the Hargrove kite. It 
rer thirty feet In length, and the 

which are of bamboo with 
ritt sbvtched over them,«have 

of forty feet. It carried a 
power motor. The propeller 
and the rudder tn front. 'The 

pole Is of steel, but the frame- 
Is of poplar, except the wings, 

a frame of bamboo.
Hriai Dumont has diplomatically 

*1iMl to kites because he la being 
•c^Mi aa a constructor of airships 
ky 0m 4» de la V̂ aulx. The count tried 
kis Msri'girshlp a few days ago. It 
Vtnlk» nW m alt compared to Santos 
D M W n^nster machine, but It Is 
voodgMIflbanageable. The alleys of 
the JMkWere crowded with fashlon- 
sMe RMages tl)e day that M. de ta 

.?aalx aade his last trip. A noticeable 
ft was that most of the pretty 

fn In the carriages were Amerl- 
Sahtos will have to look to his 

ris.
fJbr eight hour» Count de la Vaulx 

■vered his airship over the Lon- 
-ip  race course, going up and 

-jrn, right and left, with the facility 
a bird. The balloon la cigar shaped, 

propeller Is In front and the rud- 
beblnd.

GERMANY ALSO HIT
onditiens ef Slaughter Houses Bad 

as in America. 
il Cs»/e fe The Tetfffram.

gkt, tm . h  Utartt .V«r# 8trvteg.J
BY MALCOLM CLARKE.

RLIN. August 11.—Ever since he 
aed from his Norwegian cruise, 

. pressure has been brought to 
upon the kaiser by a certain part 

Rffrie press, which wants him to de- 
1 the recall of the United States 

to Kehl. Joseph I. Brittain, who 
IR a report to Washington had laid 

scandals In German slaughter 
__ es and factories and foodstuffs.
The papers declare that the consul 

wttully and maliciously slandered 
I hidustrles and that his accu~ 
are absolutely unfounded. I 

iriiaMy Informed, however, that 
will happen to the consul, as 

Rt kaiser Is well aware that his re* 
hwt caalnly consisted of quotations 
■am the ^trassburger Post," which 
Mialed abuses similar to those laid 
Wr* M Blnclalr’s ’’Jungle.’  ̂ The man* 
kMgers In question, however, will 
is k ind  out of business, so here is 
•kafs /Oennany Is different from

a i * .

ly has Its poles extendsd

several blocks ot ^  p««sri 
[The Fort Worth Light a » ^  ..J 

ly has agreed to 
and furnish all hon** 
le for lighting and c o « ^ ^  

IlForth Tolophono
»píete etrculta c o o » * « ^  
telopkones and tb» 

¡Telegraph and Teleph<^ 
la atroagty cosurtderii the

rt Worth. IncloJ»»* 
Mghts. to 
riovatlooo su rro«»^*  
era to alway* *  

which to
ivcnlng *nd n»«***; 
ral dratoa«* l»to*
• thto A 
a bonao

itqment true that ̂
iota within the ____
M  aakad tor. A nd s"
__ .._ ,ijrs  of Sootk
week. "Tee.” »*^1 hA 
,no better than
over liM ««

and wa

faBABTH SCAMDAL
Iw Will Punish Army Officers Who 

kwindied Government. 
ittThgTelegrmm.

.. , (I, ma$. »0 Ileartt .V«M Bervict.)
U: BY MALCOLM CLARKE.

 ̂RtoUJN. August •41.—“The kaiser Is 
*jHan at the discovery of another 
FSSt hdutary scandal, which has re* 
tokto tn the arrest of a number of 
•tosws In the colonial troops, who 
jw .apaaeed of having swindled the 

sat of many thousand marks, 
“ le military governor of Kam* 

•aid to be involved and bas 
‘  red home to defend him*

/WAhatter hew rotten the whole 
■ 2 *F  la," the kaiser la reported to 

«nto when the minister o f war 
. .fS i*  hla report to him, immediately 

•* »wtaemmende. -It 
‘ Inveatlgated to the bottom and

to not to be any 
" 1 ? * * * ^  ■ tor—tlgatton.» The guilty 
^Et**. y.* ,l°.**e punished no matter (,i(kaw high their rank.*

:9 s o o a r s  b e c o m e  r ic h
•* High Foraed to Take Cure at 

Wataring Resorts. 
*2i****ytolkl€fru«.. 
ftowto, MM. If Mmrtt Wtmt Strvkt.J 
JW  MAIAJOLM CLARKE.

August 11.—Viennese beg» 
In their trade that 

MMoeaoful among them can 
to ^  to fashionable watering 

the "cure.”
told his wife wers 

„7*“  Afreet begging at a po* 
“  other day the woman 

without her husband, who, 
had gone to Baden for

.5®? that such fine Incomes 
W tno moat eminent beggars 

•¡to- that they live too well: 
well-to-do gonrmots are 

: to Carlebad or Badon. 
woU afford.

f e n i l i.vi . - < il
* ¿■îtofA'Pt ^

‘ íí;x-4

tic  ̂^ ài ”

Bpet la I Catle to The TsKfreM.
(t'opyright, ¡906. kg Uearit ATfic# Serrict j 

ST PKTERSBl’Ra. Aug. 11.—Photo 
shows the wonderfully Impressive 
scene when Admiral Rojestvensky, the

iit-;

kf t
3 :̂m

m
if*l

■T*r*

Bptrwl Coble to The Ttleartm.
(Copyright, 1906, kg Htortt Here» Btrvick.j 
8T. PETERSBURG. Aug. 11.—As 

liberty Is dawning In this country, wo
men are given the same rights as men 
and there is probably even now no

country where woman la as respected 
as In Russia. The photo shows a 
group of the numerous women report
ers who were busy at the duma until 
that body was dissolved by the exar.

PRESIDENTS NIECE 
AIDS CANDY STORE

People Crowd to Buy From 
Roosevelt’s Relative

Bperlal Cable to The Telegram.
(Copgright. 1906, kg Uraret Seto* 2ierrlce.J 

BY MALCOLM CLARME.
BERLIN, August H.—The candy 

business here has received a great 
boom. Miss Maud Roosevelt Le Vin
ton. a niece of President Roosevelt, 
has taken a position as saleswoman In 
a fashionable candy store and the 
proprietor is doing a maximum busi- 
tie.sa.

Recently when Miss Le Vinson called 
with friends at the store to get some 
candy she found the proprietor In de
spair. His German work girls had de
serted him and he feared he wou.i 
have to shut up his shop. "Never!” 
exclaimed Miss Le Vln.son, "what 
would Americans In Berlin do with
out their candy? Give me an apron. 
I’ll sell your candy.” Much to the scan- 
dalization of her friends. Miss Le Vin
son was as good as her word and went 
to work at once. The store Is crowded 
from morn Mil night, and the Presi
dent’s niece declared that Mr. Roose
velt Is right, the strenuous life Is the 
only happy one. _______

3 A B A H l» H P F r
Aetrvsa la Angry Becausa 8ha Was

Refused Cross of Legion of Honor. 
Special Cable to The Telegram.

(Copgright, 1906. by Hear»! Sett» Bervict.)
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS, August 11—Madame Sarah 

Bernhardt. In the fastness of her fort 
at Belle Isle, off the coast of Brit
tany, 1» stamping her small feet In a 
temper over having permitted her 
friends to pla<e her In a humiliating 
position. Every year It Is rumored that 
the divine Sarah Is to receive the 
Cross of the Legion of Honor, and 
ev'ery year she does not  ̂get It.

However, to obtain the cross It is 
necessary for the candidate to sign a 
paper to the effect that It would ^  
welcome. For the first time In her life 
Madame Bsmhardt was persuaded by 
her friends to put herself in the 
sltlon of personally applying tor the 
cross, and ahe has been snubbed by 
the chancelry of the Legion of Honor.

M. Brland, minister of public In
struction. who sent up Madame Bern
hardt’s name as candidate for the dec
oration. U furloua, and M. ^ “Jardln 
Beaumetx. under secretary of state for 
fins arts.- Is equally enraged.

Both men are great » ‘*""1̂ ®'’?. 
Madame Bernhardt’s I®*®"** “ /j 
declare they will not 
overcome the Prei««**®®* "
celry. The objection 1» *****Bernhardt U not connected with any 
sute subsidised theater and has
thsrefore no call upon *h®Z*»*® ** * functionary for a decoration. T h ^ h e
atrlcal profession Is not 
France as a profession at all. If ®** *® 
tor or an actress is also a teacher they 
are entitled to a certain amount of 
consideration from the official world, 
but othertHse not . _

•ras poslMon o f the actor in 
today, where acting has ®****"®  ̂
highest form of perfecMon *■ a^u t 
that of tbs "mummers of Shakes

Caron, of toe O w
received the cross *" **J* ,r®®*"* 
tributlon of honora but that to oe 
ouuss she heUmgs to the Grand O p ^ . 
which Is »tutsah* tsaeliss ut the egnssrva- 
totrs, which to a stats institution.

ALFONSO HAS NO 
FEAR OF BOMBS

Says He Is Willinir for Fate 
Any Time

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copgright, t906, by Hear»t S’nr» Bervire.)

BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS. August 11.—The young king 

and queen of Spain ha\'e arrived at 
Cowes, where they will assist at the 
regattas. Next week they will go to 
Deauville for the races. On Engllsn 
soil they will be perfectly secure.

Anarchists of all nations are re
solved to do nothing in England which 
would cause them to be turned out 
of a country which has always shown 
itself so friendly toaards them. But 
In France we have not shown the 
same weakness for assassins of roy
alty, For this reason It Is with the 
greatest obectlon tjiat France accepts 
the responsibility of ensuring ths 
safety of the young monarch, who 
seems the particular target of bomb 
throwers.

All this Alfonso III knows quite 
well. He has been told so, he has re
peatedly been told so. but with the 
airy Indifference of youth he refuses 
to pay any attention to what Is sail, 
and to every remark which to made 
he answers; "Since 1 am destined To 
perish by a bomb or a dagger, what 
does it matter If I meet my fate a 
little sooner, or a littla later?”

At the other end of Europe Nicholas 
II i.s shut up in his palace not daring 
to leave It by land or sea. Behind 
him are bombs, and before him tor
pedo». He is a prisoner to such an 
extent that the newspapers of his own 
country never reach him. He 1» utter
ly Ignorant of what 1» going on a few 
miles outside his palace ground».

He is governed by his uncles, who 
are themselves the pawns of two or 
three Invisible creatures of tremendous 
power, who maneuver in the dark pM- 
sages of politics. He can chose be
tween two roles only, that of the au
tomaton or the assassin’s victim. So 
far he seems to have preferred thfe 
former. The chances are ten to one 
that ere long he will be changed to 
the other without being given any 
choice.

The duke de Talleyrand 1» seriously 
Ul. With him will disappear the last 
survivor of that class of men who In 
the last century were called “dandle»." 
Like Lord Seymour like Barbet 
D’Aurevllly. Ilka "Grammont-Card- 
rousse and many others, he was fa
mous In his prime for the way In 
which he dressed.

It was he who set the fashion for .■» 
thick black silk cord twisted negli
gently under the reverse of a white 
waistcoat such as he always wore at 
night. If a fashionable entertainment 
was to be organised, a horse show 
got up. a benefit performance for 
some great artist fallen upon hard 
times engineered. It was always the 
prince de Saga to whom every one 
turned for guidance.

He has been separated from the rest 
of aoclety by a cruel Ulna»», which has 
lasted many years, and ^ *  ,***‘*.‘ "  
ditlon to hla physical suffering *o 
the pain of watching hla serial Influ
ence fa^ . He win be remembered as a 
grand seigneur whoa# atrong perMn- 
alltv atood out boldly against the le\ - 
sling Influences of an all-pervsding 
democracir.

hapless commander of the Baltic 
squadron, annihilated by the Japanese 
In the battle of Tshuahlnia, was tried 
by the naval council of war at Cron- 
stadt. The admiral, who is seen stand

ing In citizen’s clothing, on the right 
of the picture, made a profound im
pression on the court by hla maidy 
plea of guilty.

FRENCH SOCIEH 
FEELS SCANDAL

Actress When Divorced Will 
Marry Noted Aristocrat

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright. 1906, by Heartt Sete» Berrice.l
BY MARQUIS DE CASTELLANE.
PARIS, August 11.—French society 

Is scandalized and the family and 
friends of an ex-president of the 
French republic are on the verge of 
nervous prostration. Monsieur le Bargy 
of the Comedle ¿•'rancaise. has begun 
proceeding of divorce again.st his 
wife, Madame le Bargy, who is also 
od the stage.

Monsieur le Bargy -yls the Beau 
Brummel of the French theatrical 
world. He sets the fashions. His neck
ties are famous on two continents. 
WTen It comes to acting the gay de
ceiver or the blase man of the world 
nobody can rival him. yet it Is he who 
Is divorcing. Madame le Bargy, three 
years ago, was known to society only
as the chatinlng wife of Monsieur la 
Bargy. e

She has literary talent, writes' well 
In English as well as tVench, and has 
even acted In English In London, and 
is preparing to act In German. Her 
home was on# of the moat artistic in 
Paria and aha was thought to ba da- 
voted to liar small family.

Suddenly It was announced that Sa- 
mone la Bargy was going on the stags. 
Her husband had coached her and un
der his tutelage she was about to 
make her bow before the footlights, 
already a finished actress. The play 
WIL8 "Le Robaur da Jerusalem.” and 
dealt with the life of a Jawish woman 
who married a Christian. Aa the ac
tress herself is a Jewass. added pi
quancy was lent to tha situation.

The theater was parked with a dis- 
tlngul.shed audience and tha play bad 
a phenomenal success. After that it 
was plain sailing. The most gifted 
young dramatist of FYanca, Henri 
Bernstein, has written several plays 
for her. Every one hns been a suc
cess. Sha went over to London and 
played in English and won laurels 
there.

About the time that Madiune le Bar
gy left for London tha third personage 
in the domestic drama which Is about 
to have its denoument. arrived upon 
the scene. He is younger than the 
actress and his father is one of the 
most distinguished men who hava held 
the position of president under the 
third republic. His family fame fig
ure.» prominently in the history of 
modem France. His grandfather wais 
a celebrated general.

The young man’s infatuation Is 
common gossip on the boulevard. He 
has followed his Idol everywhere. 
Some time ago his family tried severe 
measures and sent him off in exactly 
the opposite direction to that taken 
by the actress on one of her tours. 
However It was of no avail. Now 
comes the divope .̂

If Monsieur le Bargy gets his di
vorce the probabilities are that Mad
ame le Bargy will marry her young 
admirer. She is herself a young woman. 
Some say twenty-seven, her worst en
emies do not give her more than thir
ty-three years. But actresses in France 
have no social standing.

They are Invited occasionally to ap
pear In some salon, but they are not 
welcomed on a plane pt social equal
ity. The young man’»  family does not 
boast connection With the nobility, 
but it belorlga to the most exclusive 
set of the untitled aristocracy of 

~Trance, notwithstanding that It to 
with the history of thto country aa a 
republic that It has been associated.

Suppose that Mhdame le Bargy 
should marry the son of the ex-presl- 
dent. What then? Would her hus
band’s position give her the entree 
Into the society in which his family 
moves? It to doubtful. There to no case 
on record of such a thing happening. 
Generally It to the husband who goes 
over to upper Bohemia. In any case 
marriages of thto sort are very rare 
In France. But If ahe does not quit tha 
stage and retire to private life will 
she. having changed her name, blaxon 
the new one upon the billboard» of the 
playhouse? ’There’» the rub.”

TO VISIT D e n m a r k
King George of Qnwe^WiM Soo Siator, 

Queen Alexandra
BY RICHARD DAHL.

Spoeiat Coble to The Telegram.
(dopgright. 006. kg Booret Bmet Bervict.)
COPENHAGEN. Aug, 11,—King 

George of Oreoce. who. aa uoual. • la 
ttfctng tho waters at Alx-les-Balna, 
wll lahortly »tart for thto city, where 
he will meet hla three elotera. Dowager 
Empress Maria Fsodorowna of Rus
sia, Queen Alexandra of England and 
the Duche»» of Cumberland, who will 
spend next month at Frsdenaborg cas
tle with thoir brother, King Fred- 
ertk. It 1s not ImpoaslMe that the 
exar will come for a two weeks’ rlsIL

é . "
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•fñ o-.

Special Cable to Tke-Telegrem.
(Copgright, 1906, bg B oant Ketet Bercice.)

CHRISTIANIA, Aug. 11.—As the 
royal party wae progressing through 
the country, the country people made 
a great deal of Prince Olof. At one of

the farms he was taken charge of by 
a little girl, who led hhn about and 
showed him the animals. The crown 
prince was greatly delighted with a 
kid.

- * /é‘ a I
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Spoeial Cablo to The Telegraot.
(Copgright, 1906, bg Bearet Sete» Btrviee.) 
BERLIN, Aug. 11.—This snapshot 

gives a good idea of the thorough

training of the G^maa recruits. It 
shows one of the ways In which the 
nerve of the men to tested—by Jump
ing over a barrier of bayonets.

WAR PREDICTED
English Growing to Hsto Gormans 

More Every Day.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

(Copyright, 1906, by Ueartt Sete» Service.)
BY RICHARD DAHL .

LONDON. August 9.—London Is In 
the doldiums. Never has such a dull 
season been known In the British 
capital. A number of large shops In 
Piccadilly have closed their doors. In 

. the rcUIway traina It Is noticeable 
that the usual first-class passengers 
are traveling second. It looks as If 
Londoners were hard up or at least 
short of ready cash. In the meantime 
the hatred against the Germans grows 
apace. On the other hand the hatred 
of the Boers against the mine owners 
Is smouldering, so that the financiers 
In the Transvaal find themselves 
obliged to quit the country in order io 
escape the protoble massacre which 
will take place.' Such a condition of 
affairs naturally la felt In the business 
world of London and particularly 
among tradesmen.

In England you hear on every side 
people saying: “ If we do not eat Ger
many she will eat us.” It to not sur
prising, therefore, that the Idea of an 
approaching war should be taking hold 
of the English brain.

Let us hope that the emperor of 
Austria will live long. If any faith 
can be placed In. signs, the portents 
monarch will plunge the civilized peo- 
are that the disappearance of this 
pie of the earth Into a horrible con
flict.

ICE TRUST DEALT 
BLOW BY GERMANY

Corporation Raised Price. But 
People Shipped Ice

KING GONE; CLEAN HOUSE
France Glad to Get Rid of King of 

Cambodia.
Special Cable to The Telegram.

(Copgright, 006. bg Meant Setet Service.)
BY PAUL VILLIERS.

PARIS, August H.—Now that King 
Sisowah to gone, bis hosts are begin
ning to count the cost of hla visit 
and they are appalled to find that the 
government has i>ald 2,500,000 franca 
for the pleasure ~of the dusky mon
arch’s company and that of hla house
hold.

While the treasury officials are busy 
paying billa a disinfecting corps la at 
work on the premise# occupied by the 
princesses and royal ballet. The fumi
gating going on would suggest the 
clearing out of a plague hospital.

The king was very c^oas at not be
ing allowed to stay longer In thé 
French capital, and when he got to 
Marseilles he actually balked and re
fused to go on board the government 
boat commissioned to take him home.

He said he wasn’t ready and they 
could Juat wait His official escort In
sisted. using the utmost diplomacy, 
but. as It was. the whimsical old king 
-of Cambodia carried out to the end 
hla invariable program of beinr sev
eral hours late to »11 his appointments 
and left the shores of France four 
hours after ths appointed time for 
■ailing.

The German emperor, who recently 
has added • Spanigb uniform to his 
stock of clothes, has the biggest want- 
robe of any sovereign la the wortdL

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, 1906. oy Meardt Seym Service.)

BY MALCOLM CLARKE.
PARIS, August 11.—Another trust 

operating In the city of Berlin—the 
Ice trust—has been conquered, and will 
shortly be driven out of business. Dur
ing last winter the various companies, 
supplying Berlin with loe, united un
der one management and as soon as 
the summer heat set in this year they
began to put the screws on the con
sumers in the most approved American 
fashion. Prices went up to three times 
as much ns charged last year, and the 
trust magnates already imagined 
themselves millionaires.

But the people of Berlin once more 
showed the world that they have not 
got the angelic patience of their Amer
ican brethren, and as soon as prices 
began to soar they commenced to look 
about for means to escape from the 
clutches of the trust. A co-operative 
company was formed and shares at 
12.50 were sold as soon as they were 
offered. No more than ten shares 
were sold to any one party.

It being too late to build Ice plants 
for this summer, ice by the shipload 
was Imported from Norway and deliv
ered In all parts of the city at one- 
fifth the price charged by the tnut.

The effect was wonderful, tnut 
prices collapsed immediately and now 
the Ice magnates are begging for 
mercy in yaln—nobody listens and 
next year the people of Berlin will 
have their co-operative Ice plants 
working and trust stock will be quoted 
by the pound instead ef by the share.

MUST STAY IN DENMARK
Children ef PrinesM Louise Will Be 

Educated by King Fredenk
BY RICHARD DAHL 

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copyright, OOt, be Bearet Soteo Soretee.)
COPENHAGEN, Aug. 11.—It has 

been decided that the three children oi 
the oldest daughter o f King Fnederlk, 
the late Princess Ix>ulse of Schaum
burg- IJppe, are to be brought up In 
Denmark. 'Hiey are to make their 
home with Crown Prince Christian at 
the Caatcl of Sergenfii at Lvngby, 
where they will have a« playinatea the 
Princess Knud and Frederlk who ara 
about the same age.

King Fredertk bas placed one mil-* 
lien kroner In trust for each of the 
three children, and will x>ay the whole 
expense 6t their education and bring
ing up.

Their father. Prince Frederldc of 
Schaumberg-Lippe, will he aCowed to 
visit them whenever he désiré, hut they 
most renata la Damaatk m* 1 tluy 
shall basa boooaie of ag«.

RUSSIA SEEKS 
TO OUST JEWS

Five Millions Are Expected to 
Come to Americft

PLAN IS C O S T L Y

Czar W ill Furnish Transports 
tion in Order to Get 

Rid of Them

Special Cable to The Telegram.
(Copgright, 006. bg Mount Seta» Serriee.)

BY MALCOLM CLARKE. 
BERLIN. August 11.—With new mil

itary revolts breaking out everywhere 
and with armed peasants fighting the 
local troops and nearly twelve mil
lions of people on the verge of starva
tion, the exar’s advisers have hit uixm 
a novel ,plan to get rid of the revor 
lutlonlsts.

The government will say to all who 
are dissatisfied with the autocratlo 
form of government: "If you do not 
like It here, why, leave the country 
and go somewhere else. We shall noc 
try to detain, but even make your 
road easy. Go to the United States, 
where the people seem to love you 
so, and we shall help you with word 
and deed.”

Encouraged and heavily subsidised 
by the Russian governmenL two new 
steamship lines, the “Russo-Aslatlc 
Steamship Company,” and the Rnsslaa 
Steamship Company, are to send oat 
boats to run regularly* between Libao 
and New York. These boats will carry 
practically no cabin passengers, bpt 
they are under contract with the gov
ernment at St. Petersburg to carry 
steerage passengers at naif the price 
of any of the other lines.

People who hgve become unruly and 
troublesome to the authorities are to 
be "encouraged," that to to say, de  ̂
ported to America, where they wlU 
be dumped. First of all the Jews are 
to be gotten rid of, because they are 
prominent in all the revolutionary so
cieties and the people of the United 
States may now prepare themselvee 
to welcome five millions or more of 
Russian Jews within their borders 
during the next few years. The Rus
sian authorities will see that they get 
transportation and will also provide 
them with the necessary amount of 
money to insure their landing on 
American solL

The plan will cost many millions 
of roubles, but tbe Jews are to be 
gotten rid of. "

RECALL GLADSTONE
Americens Stilll Flock to Hawarjleih 

Home ef Greet Englishman
(BY LADY HENRY SOMERSET.) 

Mpoeial Cable to The Telegram.
(Copgright. OOt, bg Beant Smet Sereiee.) 
LONDON. Aug. 12.—The lltUe vUlege 

of Hawarden, so well kncTwn to Amer
ican visitors and so intimately con
nected In the minds of all English 
speaking people with the memory of one 
of tbe greatest statesmen of any timê  
has been tbe scene of rejoicing at tha 
coming of age of the young owner, the 
great Mr. 01adstone*s grandson.

Bonfires blazed upon the Welsh hills; 
flags decorated the village and churtdl 
bells rang and visitors crowded from aH 
parts of the country. It Is difficult to 
visit Hawarden wlthont being Impress
ed with tha extraordinary completeness 
of the life which went to make up one 
of Engiand’a greatest men, for tt to 
perhaps in that quiet si>ot that yoa 
get the key to the power exercised by 
Mr. Gladstone, not only over his owa 
followers but over his opponents  ̂

Some time ago I went to thê  castle 
and drove through the beautiful'undu
lating English park leading up to the 
quiet house which was to him so truly 
home. ^

I visited the library where he rt>ent 
so many hours of study, "the Temple- 
of Peace," be used to call It and where 
at last he lay in bis long sleep; tho 
church to which be and Mrs. Glad
stone walked regularly every morning:
S t Denlot's library which be had ar
ranged with his own hands for tho 
benefit of students who bad not tho 
means of obtaining rars books—anfl 
above alL I noted the reverent love with 
which those who remember him in hU 
own vUlege spoke of him.
• And now young Qladetone eucoeeds 
to bis name and his estate, tbe boy who , 
remembers learning Latin with hto 
grandfather, who, when be had retired 
from the burden of statesmanshlpw 
spent the evening of hto' life In peace 
and study. The Inheritanoe of a great 
name to a great rertwnslbllity, but it 
must bring with it atoo a great am
bition. >

CAUGHT UNDER ROLLER
Prince end Prinoeee Hurt Wlifle Ptoy- 

ing with Huge Iren Roller
BY RICHARD DAHL,

Special Cahia to The Talegrm».
(Copgright, 066. Hr Meant Setee Benlet.) 
COPBNHAOBIN, Aug. 11.—The two 

youngest children of Prlnoe Valdemar 
of Denmark, who. by the way, will visit 
the Jamestown exposition next year as 
commander of a Danish crulmn Prince 
Viggo and Prlnceas MargrethC had a 
narrow escape frm being severely In
jured the other day. ^

Prinve Valdemar and hto'family are 
spending the summer at Bemstorff 
castle a few milss outside thto city 
and the children ara very much inter
ested in tbe work going on on thv royal 
farm.

The other* day Viggo and Margretha 
sailed forth on an exploring expedltloa 
outside tbe perk surrounding the castle 
end began to play with a heavy Iron 
roller which they, by Minlted aCforta: 
got started dotirn a hllL The roller, 
however,' dot beyond their cootrot and 
trying to atop It both were caught 
under IL

Their load cries attracted some la
borers, who got them out, and In spite 
of their proteata that they were aZ 
right and did not want the thrashing 
that thsy were sure to geL carrtod 
them home, where It was found that 
no bones were broken, but both had 
received severe contusions and abra
sions and that Prince VIggo’s cheat 
had been tightly squecsed almost to 
the point of being crushed.

When hto mother. Princess Marts, 
scolded him for disobeying her want
ing not to play with any fsrmhiR toa- 
plement% ho re^ iod; "Ko.
I did not dtoehey woo. To* told m  
to stay asrag frooi ^  plowg apfl 
rowa, hot yoa nevsg 
aheiR lt«f
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THE TELEGRAM’S BAIIY EINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL REPORT
HKWYOKK STOCKS
W arM  Fini»h09 W—k Flrm—Qr»ng»n 

Im Û09d DamaiKl—BusiiMM 
Fair far Saturday 

to Tkt rsfcfreM.
NEW YORK. Au». 11— The »twk 

Boarket closed the week firm, with 
arlcea aa a rule near the best level of 
C e  day, and above yesterdajr'a final.*. 
Althou»h, in meat Instancea »ulna 
were of fractional proportions.

For Saturday the tradln» was on a 
fktrly liberal scale, and with the ex
ception of a short period of depression 
around the caU. when under Ion» even- 
|n».up transactions, prices for the bet- 
tar e»r«s of securities dropped H to 1% 
trom the previous closln» level, the ex
treme decline beln» in Readin», which 
was under considerable pressure ill 
day, the undertone was excellent and 
under coverin» of shorts at the de
cline an upward movement was start
ed which continued until the close, be
ln» undeterred by a very poor bank 
statement. As a result of the favor
able outlook reflected by yesterday's 
crop report, »ran»er stocks were In 
»ood demand, the buyln» of Atchison 
common beln» a prominent feature of 
thé aession. Tha net price »aln for 
this issue was amon» the laryest noted, 
bein« 1% points. Trading in the Har- 
riman Issues was again a consplcuoua 
feature, and Southern Pacific touched 
still another high level at %c above 
yesterday's best price, while Union Pa
cific at the beet sold at a net gain of

As a result of the Jamestown indict
ments. the market for Pennsylvania 
shares was rather heavy, one of .the 
few closing losses noted being in this 
Issue. It was of slight proportions, 
however, as after dropping % early in 
the session a rally was effected un
der short covering.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Am. L o c o . . . . .  «8Vh M <8^ 6»
Atchison .......... 93 94^ 93 94^
B. and 0 ............120% 120% 120% 120%
B. R. T..........  77% 79 77% 78
Can. Pae. . . . .  1<7% 117% 167% 167%
C. F. and 1----- 63% 53% 62% 63%
C. and 0 .........  60% 61 60% 61
C opper...........101% 102% 101 102%
C. Olt. \V. . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  18
K rle ................  42% 43% 42% 43%
pUnols Central 175% 175% 175% 175%
L. and N......... 143% 144% 143% 144%
Natl. L e a d ....................................  79%
JUiaconda . . . .  254 256 253 255
liez. Central.. 20% 20% 20% 20%
Mo. Pac........... 93% 9̂5 93% 95
N. T. Central. 139% 140 139% 149
N. and W ........ 92% 92% 92 92%
O. and W .......  47 47% 47 47%
Pennsylvania . 135% 135% 135% 135%
Beading......... 130% 131% 129% 131
Rock Island . .  26 26% 25% 26
Bouth. Pac. . .  77% 78% 77% 78%
S u gar............. 136% 136% 136 136%
Smelter ......... 152% 152% 151% 152%
South. Ry. . . .  36% 37% 36% 37%
St. Paul ........185% 186% 185% 186%
Vnlon Pacific. 156% 157% 156% 157% 
IT. 8. Steel pfd 106% 106 105% 106
U .S . S te e l.. .  40% 40% 40% 40%

New York Bank StatementOisertal to 7'k« Teletnim.
NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—The associ

ated banks of New York City issued 
the following comparative bank state
ment today:
Reserves, decrease ..............  15,851.1.50
Lees U. S.. decrease............... 5,644,750
Loans, decrease ......................  4,723,400
Specie, decrease...................... 6,608,200
Legala, decrease ....................  2,666.700
Deposits, decrease .................13,695,000
Circulation, decrease ............. 462,100

V I S I T

Texas Cbautaoqoa!
at

MINERAL 
W E L L S

Via

LOW SATES.
TidLets on Sale Daily, 

July 7 to 17, Inc.

I n t e r u r b á n
ILNE

n o r t h e r n
T E X A S

T R A C T I O N  C O

Trawl via the great Eleotrio 
Lina. No dust, smoka ar cinders. 
Cara awry hour from 6 % m. to 11 
a. m.. kicfusive. All cars pass via 
Uniofi Station in Fort Worth and 
Cotton BoK, Q., C. and S. F. and 
Rock Island dopots, Dallas.

W. C. FO RBESS,

Oanl. Fassongor and Tiekst Agent, 
M  and Main Stsi* Fort Worth.

: D A L L A S O r z  W O R Tnj

NEW YORK COITON
Llvatitoors Excollont Showing Fur* 

nishoo Incontivo for Short Cov- 
oring but Local Response Slight 

tptetml to The Telfffrvm.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—Cotton 

shorts were willing to take profits to
day, owing to the fear of unfavorable 
developments over Sunday, the In
clination being fostered by the ex
tremely favorable character of the 
Liverpool rabies, and to this fact alone 
la probably due the slight upturn 
which occurred, although uncon
firmed rumors of damage to the Tex.is 
crop were In circulation and no doubt 
bore some weight with the talent.

At that, difTiculty was experienced 
In keeping prices above tidewater, 
and the Initial upturn of 6 to 9 points 
which was not a full response to the 
foreign advance, proved to E>e the cul
mination of the reaction, as the rally 
attracted fresh aelling to the market, 
which more than balanced the short 
covering purcEiases and caused a 
gradual reaction from the high point, 
which eventually carried prices to a 
level one point above .yesterday's fin
als. the close being steady at a net 
gain of 2 to 8 points.

The spot cotton market ruled steady 
prices being unchanged at 10.6Uc. 
Sales. 10 bales.

New York Cotton
NETW YORK, Aug. 11, 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ... 9.88 9.90 9.84 9.85-86
March ....1001 10.03 9.98 9.98-99
August . . .  9.37 9.45 9.37 9.40-43
Septomber 9.52 9.53 9.51 9.61-52
October . . .  9.70 9.70 9.63 9.63-64
December . 9.79 9.79 9.73 9.75

New Orleans Cotton 
Bpteiml to Tkt Teltffrcm.

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 11.—A boom
ing Liverpool, reports of heavy lo
cal rains In Texas and 'mention in the 
Chronicle summary of damage by boll 
weevil and worms. Increased the 
clamor for a reaction today, but nev
ertheless. the actual buying necessary 
to bring about a reactionary market 
was not forthcoming and the upward 
movement reached Its xenlth »on the 
first call, when prices as the imme
diate result of the foreign strength, 
were B to 8 points higher, after which 
time the session was a typical Satur
day affair, trading being light and 
fluctuations downward, with the close 
steady and prices al a net gain of 2 
to I points. Weekly statistics were 
bearish, spinners’ takings aggregating 
but 112,000 bales. The weather map 
showed locally heavy rains In Texas, 
the Territories and Arkansas and the 
forecast calls for geneial showers 
over Sunday.

Spot cotton market ruled quiet, 
prices being unchanged at 10 5-16c for 
middling. Sales, 150 balea

New Orleans Gotten.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 11, 
Open. High. Low. Close.

January ... 9.83 9.83 9.79 9.80-81
August ...10 01 10.01 9.98 9.98-99
October . ..  9.75 9.75 9.68 9.69-70
December . 9.77 9.77 9.71 9.72-73

Liverpool Cotton Cable 
Bpeeinl to Tkt Itltgram.

LllfERPOOL. Aug. 11.—The cotton 
market, while quiet, had an excellent 
undertone throughout the brief ses
sion today, and prices from the start 
followed an upward course, which. In 
view of yesterday’s New York slump, 
was somewhat surprising. Opening 
figures were 1 to 2 points higher as 
compared with a decline of 1 to 2 
points due, and covering of shorts 
caused a further gain, the close be
ing quiet with prices at a net gain 
of 3 to 6 points.

Spot cotton prices advanced 8 
points. Anxerlcan middling being 
quoted at 5.76d. Sales, 4.000 bales. In
cluding 3,500 American. Imports, 1,000 
bales.

Futures.
Open. Close.

January-February ......... 5.34 6.36
February-March .............5.36 6.38
March-Aprll ....................6.3S 6.40
Apiil-May ....................... 6.39 5.41
May-June ....................... 6.41 5.43
July-August ....................5.45 5.43
AugustlSeptember .........5.42 6.44
September-October ....... 5.35 6.87
October-November .........5.33 6.35
November-December ....5.33 6.35
December-January .........5.33 5.33

Liverpool Weekly Statement 
Special to Tkt Ttleprtm.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 11.—The Liver
pool Cotton Association today issued 
the following comparative statement:

This Last
w year. year.

Sales total for week 26.000 30,000
American ................  20,000 27,000
For export ............... 900 1,800
For speculation __   200 500
F o r w a r d e d  from

ships* sides ........ 65.000 68.000
Total stock ............. 494,000 731,000
American ................  386,000 654,000
Actual week’s ex

ports .................... 5,000 6.000
Receipts for week.. 12,000 28,000
American ................  5,000 21,000
Receipts Since Sept.

1 .............................3,867,000 4,548,000
American ................. 2,892,000 3,910.000
Stock afloat, total.. 44,000 134.000
American ................  26,000 105,000

Port Receipts
Today. Last year.

Galveston ..................  1,782 2,894
Galveston (new) , . . .  1,629 . . . .
New Orleans ...........  98 1,557
Mobile .......................  185 77
Savannah .................. 616 1.154
Norfolk .................... 124 420
^3oston 101 73

f̂otal . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  6,368
Interior Receipts

Memphis ...................  5 223
Houston .................... 3.617 2.357
Houston (new) ..........2,712 . . . .

Estimated Monday
Monday. Last year. 

Houston ........... 1,300 to 1,700 2,703

TEXAS TOBACCO RAISED
Anderson Countv Will Ship Product 

to Florida 
ttpttiai to Tke TvUtpvm.

PALESTINE. Texas. Aug. 11.—W. 
M. Hinson, the United States govern
ment tobacco expert, who Is- stationed 
in Palestine. left yesterday morning 
for Nacogdochee, where he goes to 
see about the tobacco raised in that 
county. It will all be brought to this 
city, where It will be sorted, sweat»«! 
and packed and then shipped to the 
big tobacco warehouses In Florida.

NEW YORK EDtCURSION 
From St. Louis over the Pennsylvania 
Short Llnea, account reception to Hon. 
Wm. J. Bryan. Rate, one Care plus $2 
for the round trip. Tickets sold Aug. 
2< and 29. good to return until Sept. 
4. For full Information addreas C. A. 
Baird. Traveling Passenger Agent. San 
Antonio. T e x a a .___

Bicycles repaired. Key fitUng at 
L«wls*. Phone 396. 1266 Houston St.

CHICAGO GRAIN
Whest Market Starts Wssk snd Fin

ishes Firm—Coarse Articles 
Enhanced in Value

Fi>enal to Tkc Tclcprtm.
CHICAGO. III., Aug. 11—\Vh«mt 

prices after starting the day weak un
der execution of a c«»nalderable volume 
of overnight st'lling orders touched 
still another new low level during 
the middle of the aession. at which 
time it was announced Eun>pe would 
take 6,400,000. These figures compare 
with actual shipments last week of 8,- 
640,000 and last year 7,568,000.

Local receipts 362 cars aa comi>ared 
with 340 this day last year.

Com
Corn reeclpts were light, being but 

101 cars locally aa compared with twice 
that amount thto day last year, and 
after an Initial drop of %c prices were 
on the upward trend all day, the mar
ket being firm under a light volume 
of trade. Finals were at a net gain 
of %c to %c.

Oats
Oats trading was In larger volume 

than that In the other pits, and cover
ing of shorts In response to yesterday’s 
bullish report and strength of the corn 
market Imparted a firm tone, which 
continued until the cloae, at which time 
prices were fractionally under the best 
at a net gain of %c to %c.

Local receipts 175 cars as compared 
with 240 cars this day last year. 

Provisions
An overlijaded hog market continues 

to be the downward Influence In the 
provision pit. Ix>ng liquidation and
short selling cajsed a further slump 
of 3c to 6c In the price of all products 
for September delivery.

Chicago Grain and Provisions
CHICAGO, 111., Aug. 11. 

\5’heat— Open. High. Low. Close. 
September . . .  71% 75% 71% 72%
December . . . .  74% 75% 74% 75%
May ................. 78% 79 78% 79

Com—
September . . .  49% 49% 49 49%
December « . . .  44% 45 44% 45
May ..............  45% 45% 45% 44%

Oats—
September . . .  31 31% 30% 31%
December . . . .  82% 32% 31% 32%
May ..............  34% 34% 34% 34%

Pork—
September ...16 85 16.87 16 85 16.85 

I.ard—
September . . .  8.65 8.67 8.62 8.65
Octt.ber .........  8.72 8.75 8.67 8.70

Ribs—
September ••• 8 90 8.90 8.85 8.87
October .........  8.75 8.75 8.67 8.67

Kansas City Grain.
KA.NSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 11. 

Wheat— Close.
September.................................... 66%
December ...............................  68%a
May ...........: .................................  72 b
September (old) .........................  65%

Corn—
September ............................... 44%
Dscember ............................... 40%

..............................................  40%b
Oat»—

SeiKember ............................... 32
Kansas City Cash Grain

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 11. 
Wheat—No. 2 hard 66 %c to 69c, No. 

3 hard 65%c to 67%c, No. 4 hard 63c 
to 65c, No. 2 red 67%c. No. 3 red 66c 
to 67c, No. 4 red 64c to 66c.

Corn—No. 2 47c, No. 8 46%c, No. 2 
yellow 47 %c. No. 3 yellow 47c. No. 2 
white 48c to 49c, No. 3 white 48c to 
48%c.

OaUs—No. 2 31 %c to 32%c, No. 3 
31c to 81 %c. No. 2 white A5c to S6c, 
No. 3 white 33%c to 34%c.

Liverpool Grain
LIVERPOOT.., Aug. 11. 

The wheat market closed easy with 
prices %d to %d lower.

The corn market closed quiet with 
prices unchanged.

8AN ANTONIO NEXT

Tax Collectors Select Officers and 
Name Convention Place 

Special to Tke Telegram,
DALI.AS, Texas. Aug. 11.—Officcra 

elected by the Tax Collectors’ Asso
ciation were as follows: President, A.
W. Tal)er: firat vice president, W. H. 
ICames; second vice president, John 
Blrdnell; se«rctary, Max Mood; treas
urer, Paul Merchel(lt. San Antonio was 
named for the next meeting.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Why. yes; all the fashionable women 

want the best in hats, and for that 
reason they go to J. M. Rcagan’a 
Sixth and Houston streets, to get 
them.

If It’s anything in the furniture line 
you want you’d naturally go to the 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Phone 563. Any way you want to pay.

Don’t hesitate—Just phone 201, the 
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
them convince you that they are in the 
buslnesa to please their customera 

W. B. Scrlmshlre and R. A. Bobo, 
First and Throckmorton streets, bars 
the finest line of agricultural imple
ments In the southwest. All up-to- 
date goods to select from.

Wear W. L. Dougtaa $3.50 shoes. 
Beat In the world. Monnlg's.

Bee Cromer Bros.,* 1616 Main street, 
for Edison Phonographs aud recorda 

Buy your dog collars at Nobby Har
ness Company and we put your tag on 
free of ebarga

The Pennsylvania Lines
If you contemplate a trip East, wl'.l 
give you the best service St. Louis to 
Pittsburg, Washington, Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York and other 
eastern commercial centers; through 
trains with sleeping and dining cars 
leave St. Louis daily for New York 
and intermediate points at 8:44 a. m., 
1:02 p. m.. 11:35 p. m. The “Pittsburg 
Special” leaves at 5:15 p. m. dally, 
and the Columbus. O.. Ehipress at 8:15 
p. m. dally. This system also gives 
you the bCTt service to the Atlantic 
Coast Resorts. To Northern Michigan, 
a through sleeping car leaves St. Louia 
dailv at 12:45 noon for Petoskey, Bay 
View. Mackinaw City. etc.—dining cars 
serving all meals. Write C. A. BalrJ. 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Pennsyl
vania Lines, San Antonio, Texas.

CAnU AND HOGS
Market Review for Week

The itlstln.crulshliig feature of the 
cattle trade the pi»st week has been 
the rmalliieas of steer receipts, less Dt 
these la Ing irurkeled than during any 
\\*H'k since the spring run of grass 
tattle liegaii. Choice beeves have been 
I otably absent from the market, hard
ly enough coming In tp fill ordera The 
Lu.k of the steer run has been made 
v»p of feeder stuff, for which a bro.td 
demand hi ?« prevailed, and most of this 
rni'ply ha.s changed hands at stearty 
to strong prices. Middle weight gr\^a 
and cake beeves have sold slightly low
er than at the cloae of last week, an 1 
even the good to choice steers have 
shown a dlsp«»sltlon towards weakness.

Butcher cows have met with adverse 
conditions the i>ast week. For some 
tln'e pjist cow values here have been 
relatively lilgh compared with steer 
values and with market prices else
where, but broad packing orders anl 
moderate marketing of cows have 
■ maintained the high figures. Some 
weakne.ss developed In this branch of 
the trade on Tuesday and large re
ceipts on Wednesday was made the 
basis of a systematic packer attack, 
which succeeded in breaking down 
prices 15c to 26c, the loss covering 
everything except the very pcx>rest sort 
of cannera With receipts of butche» 
cows comparatively heavy for the re
mainder of the week, the Wednesday 
slump showed no signs of abatement 
at the week’s close.

Rails have strengthened somewhat 
over last week's slight advance. Feed
er men are buying more freely with 
a peYichant for young. falr-fle.«hcd 
bull.s.

The marketing of calves for the ear
ly part of the week was done on a 
steady to strong basis, with the ex
ception of New Orleans stuff, which 
told weaker. This form was reversed 
on Thursday and the sales days fol
lowing, vealers. light and heavy, los
ing ground while thin heifers and year
lings steadied.

Hops close the week lower than a 
week ago. but very uneven, neverthe
less the Fort Worth market has been 
up to Friday the highest market In the 
country. Corrpetltlon by outsiders ha.c 
been responsible for most of this, still, 
local packers have needed all of and 
more than the supply marketed heii?. 
The market held up well until Thurs
day, when the stiff declines north 
forced a corresponding recession her?. 
Further declines followed on Friday 
and Saturday, leaving the market 15c: 
to 20c lower than the close of la.st 
week.

Sheep have shown hut little change. 
Very light supplies have marked the 
trade and prices have remained about 
steady, with no quotable variation 1*» 
the market.

The cattle trade was characterised 
today by the usual Saturday dullness, 
accentuated by the discomforts of a 
steady downpour of rain throughout 
the most of the morning session. Re
ceipts were the usual Saturday small 
supply, 600 head of cattle and calves, 

fitesra
Only one load of beef steers was or 

off» r. It was brought In by Winfield 
Sc'^tt and brought $4.45, being a loa«l 
of choice quality. This price was ac
counted steady.

Butcher Stock
Rutcher cows arrived to the number 

of five carloads, mostly mixed. F;n- 
qulry was feeble and the movement 
slow, mi)stly on a steady basis. Sales 
of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 760 $2.20 2 ... 880 $2.0)
2 . .  . 820 1.75 7 ... 936 2.03
3 . .  . 1,030 2.00 13... 690 2.0)
4 . .  . 692 1.50 1 ... 640 1.00
1 . .  . 760 1.65 2 ... 725 1.65
6 . .  . 693 1.25 9 ... 815 1.75
6 . .  . 746 1.75 27... 784 1.85
3 . .  .1.030 2.00 
Sales of heifers:

No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 486 $2.00

Bulls
Sale.s of bnlls made were as follows: 

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  .1.030 $2.10 1...1,270 $2.1)
1. .  . 1,000 2.00

Calves
Two loads of calves were on offer, 

one of which .showed good quality, the 
other only a fair amount of flesh and 
breeding. The former load sold at 
$4.25, the latter at $3.65. The market 
ha«l some strength on the first load. 
Heavy calves sold lower. Sales:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
42 .. . 209 $3.50 10... 233 $3.50
8 . .  . 803 3.00 47... 152 8.85
7 . .  . 247 3.00 9 ... 462 2.05

78 .. . 177 4.26 170... 178 3.65
11 .. . 170 3.25 1 ... 200 1.50
5 . .  . 282 3.00

Yearlmjt
Sales of yearlings made:

No. Ave. Price. No. Are. Prlca
9 . .  . 494 $2.06 15... 605 $1.90

Stockers and Feeders 
A few  Stockers and feeders were on 

hand and sold as follow s:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8 . .  . .892 $2.16 1 ... 840 $2.65
1 . .  . 890 2.75 12... 828 2.65

Hogs
The hog trade was centered on one 

Oklahoma load, of good butcher weight. 
Local pjickers were Inclined to bid low 
enough to put thla^mnrket In line with 
Kansas City, but'an outside buyer 
made a bid only a nickel lower and 
swiped the load.

Rales of hogs::
No, Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
84 .. . 195 $6.25 1 ... 250 $6.25

Sheep.
No sheep were on offer.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
Chicago Live Steok

CHICAGO, Aug. 11.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 400 head; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts. 15,000 head; market 
opened slow and closed 6c to 10c low
er; mixed and butchers. $5.6606.12%; 
good to choice heavy, $5.7006.05; 
rough heavy, $5.40 0  6.60; light, $5.750 
6.15; bulk. $5.80O9»5; pigs, $6.1605.90. 
Estimated receipts Monday, 47,000.

Sheep—Receipts. 3,000 head; market 
steady.

IMPORTED JAPANESE FANS.
A set of four very attractive Japa

nese fans Issued by the Chicago and 
Northwestern railway, sent to any ad
dress securely packed on receipt of 
10 cents to pay postage. Address,

A. L. Fisher. Trav. Agt., 823 Main 
St., Kansas City, Mo.

STUDENTS.
'Who expect to attend some college, 
university, business college or any 
other education institute this fall will 
find It to their Interest to send their 
name or the name of anyone else they 
know of who ei^>ects to attend, to 
Educational Editor, Fort Worth Tele
gram, Fort Worth, Texas.

Kansas CHy LIvs Stock
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 11.—Cattle-• 

Receipts. 200 head; market nominal.
Hogs—Receipts, 6.000 head; market 

steady; mixed and butchers, $6.054« 
6.16; good to choice heavy. $6(t’6.10‘ 

.rough heavy. $5.9006; lights. $5.90<i 
6.15; bulk. $606.15; pigs, $4.760 5.75. 
Estimated receipts Monday. 7.000.

St. Louis Live Stock
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 11.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 600 heai). Including * 475 Tex
ans; market steady; native steers. $3 
<«6.15; Stockers and feeders, $204.50- 
cows an«l heifers. $304.50; Texas 
steers, $30 5.25; cows and heifers $2 03.50.

Hogs—R«>celpta. 1.5M head; market 
10c lower; mixed and butchers. $6 10® 
6.26; good heavy, $6.1006.20; rough 
heavy, $5.7506; llghta $5.7006 25-

heavy’,
."«hta $5.7006.25; bulk. $6.15 06.20; pigs, $6.2006.25.

Phoep—Receipts, $00 head; market 
steady; sheep, $30 ^  lam^, $407.

Tin R ^nng put on and repaired. 
Flues put In and repaired at I.,ewls’ 
Phone 396. 1204 Houston street.

m 01 iHE Mille
Vivien Commission Company

PORT W’ORTH, Aug. fl.—There was 
more strength In today’s cotton mar
ket than displayed for several days, 
but those who were willing for a re
action at-emed of much timidity and of
fered only desultory sort of support. 
Liverpool was better than ¿Xpected. 
reflecting trade demand and covering 
by shorts, but private Information from 
there was that the advance would not 
bold.

The weather w-as not altogether 
good, heavy rains falling In portions of 
'Texas, Alabama and South Carolina, 
with showers in other sections.' Tem
peratures were generally about the 
same, being very high In the eastern 
belt. As they are not having rains In 
some sections, the high temperatures 
arc Hkoly to produce shedding to some 
extent.

The Chionicle summary was favor
able as a rule, though it said deteriora
tion had taken place in part of Texas 
on o<-count of too much rain. The 
higher opening attracted some selling 
orders, for sentiment ^  still bearish 
for the long pull and prices gradually 
receded, though finals w-ere at slight 
gains over last night. The movement 
of new cotton continues free and is 
having d»‘presslng effect on those who 
would give the mai-ket support. Re
ports from manufacturing centers are 
firm and business prospects are good, 
but at the same time spinners are not 
buying much raw material.

Continent and Great Rrltaln have 
bought some contracts, but that ha.s 
only .«cived to check the decline to 
some extent and not bring about mn.-h 
advance. The market will be a w-eath- 
tr affair for some time yet and con
tinued rains will make further  ̂decline 
unlikely. Tiiere Is too much* uncer
tainty about the yield yet and traders 
w-ill no doubt exercise caution. Buy
ing should be carefully done, as there 
are plenty of people who will sell on 
each upturn. C. T. VIVION,

MISCELLANEOUS
Country Produco

Chickens, per doxan: FryeT.i. Urge.
$30 3.25 per dozen; hens, $3.500 3.75 
per doz.; turkeys. IJc lb. Rutter. 12c0 
15c lb. Eggs, per case, $4.50.

Provisions
Dry salt extras. 10c; dry salt reg

ulars. 10%c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
11 %c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 11 %c; ba
con extras, 11c; bellies, 14-16, 12%c; 
fancy bellies, 18-20, 12%c; fancy hams, 
14%c; fancy breakfast bacon, 12c to 
15c; regular hams, 12-14. 13%c; kettle 
rendered lard In tierces, 11c; kettle 
rendered Jard In 20s, 12c; kettle ren- 
dere lard. In 10s, ll% c; kettle rendered 
lard. In 5s, ll% c; pure lard, tierces, 
10%c; pure lard, 60s, 10%c; pure lard, 
10s, 10%c; pure lard, 6s, 10'%c; com
pound bus's, 6%c.

Sugar
Granulated In bbls, 5.25; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.25; cut loaf.s In bbls, 6.05c; 
cut loaf In % bbls, 6.25c; fancy yel
lows. 6.25c; bbl. XXXX powdered, 6t; 
half bbl. XXXX powdered, 6.45c.

Drugs and Chemicals
Aclde—Citric. 48c lb; acetic No. 3, 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 30c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 6c lb; cocaine, oz bot., 
$3.80 oz; morphine, % bot., $2.60 oz; 
quinine, 32c oz; gun opium, $3.75; 
pow-dered opium. $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 
10c lb; borax, powdered %s, 40c dox; 
%s. 75c doz: l.s, $1.25 doz; 6s, 10c doz, 
bulk. 10c lb; epsom salts, per bbl, 
$1.75; small lots. 3%c lb; cream tar
tar, 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb: sulphu', 
4c lb: blue stone, 15c lb; ammonia, 26 
per cent, 12c per lb; alum, lump oc 
lb; alum, powdered, 8c; Bismu'h sub- 
nitrate, lb $1.75; gum camphor, lb

Canned Goods
Three-j)ound tomatoes, per doz. $1 40 

01.25; 2-lb tomatoes, per doz, $1.10; 
corn, per doz, 9Oc0$1.25.

Molasses and Syrups
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28@31c; 

com sprup, Ijbis, per gal, 30fif31c; fair 
rebolled. bbls. per gal, 21035c; prime 
rebolled. bbls, per gal, 22024c; choice 
rebolled, bbls, per gal, 26029c; fancy 
02.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case. $2.150 2.25; fancy sor
ghum. gal cans, per case, $2.0002.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal cans, per 
case, $2.2502.35; fancy open kettle, 
half gal table syrups, gal cana per 
case. $2.00 gals $2.9003.50.

Wholesale Fruit and Vegetables
Colorado potatoes, 9%c bu: home- 

grow-n beets. 30c dor bunches; lemons, 
choice California, $4,00 box; Verdlllis, 
$5.50; orange.s, choice California small 
sires, $4.00 per case; California grapes 
11.7502; choice Colorado apples, per 
bu box. $3; Colorado onllons, $2.35 a 
hundred; Colorado turnips. $2.0002.25 
a hundred; cabbage. 8%c lb.

Hay and Feedstuffs
Carload lots f. o. b. cars from mill

ers. dealers charge from store 3c to 8c 
more for oats and corn and lOc02Oc 
on hay. bran, meal and chips.

Prl<-e of hay, $8.00 a ton, corn, shelled, 60c.
Chops—Pure corn chops. 100 ib.s 

$1.25; chicken fe«‘d, wheat. $1.20 per 
100 lbs.

Building Material
Boards, per 100 feet. $2.50 and $2 75- 

shlp lap, per 100 feet, $2.10 and $‘>30- 
flooring, per 100 feet. $3 26 and $3!5o’ 
ajoP per 100 feet. $3.25 and
$3.50; celling, per 100 feet, $2.76 and

>< 00 and
aa’ P r̂ 100 feet. $4.00 and$5.00: shingles, per 1,000. $3.00 and 

$4.60; pickets, per 100. $2.76 and $3 00 
cedar and bols d’arc blocks .per foot’

Hides and Wool
10%"^" Salts-35 lb up. 11 %c; lights. 

Express—40 lb up,10c; lights, fc.
medium. 20c to 25c; light merino. 12c to 20c.

,  —Green salted, $1.250

flint. 18c, 16 ib up. l .c ;  light dry flint 
hides under 16 lb ,16c.

Cheese
^ 1 1  cream. Longhorns. 4 In hoop 

¡ kua ’ cream. 1-lb. cu tí

Wheat

f. o^*b."

Rope. 
Manila, 
ply, 26c; 
ply, 28c; 

Com— 
Bran- 
Meal- 
Oats— 

Kansas,

Cordage
basis of %-lnch: SUal, lie ; 
16 %c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4 
zero 3 ply. $2c; sell twine, 5 
No. 1$. flax. i$%c. ,

Ear. 45c; shelled. 18c.
-Pure wheat. $1.
-■White bolted In 85 lbs r>»>c. 
•pakot.t. 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 
barlei- mixed, 87c; Texas, 35c.

Green Coffee
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 16c: fancy 

pollehed Rio, I4c; choice Rio, l ie ; fair 
Rio. 11% 012c.

Beans
No, 1 navy. 3%c per lb; No. 1 Li

mas, 6%c per lb; No. 1 pinks, 3%c 
per lb; No. 1 black eyed peas, 6c i>er̂  
Ib; dry peas, 4c per lb; Bayo, 4%c; 
English peas, 6c; split peas, 6%o; 
lentels, 6c; Lima beana 6%c lb.

RELIABLE DEI

Drink Peacoek
IT  M A K E 8  YO(J PROUD.

S é
At Soda Fountains and in Botti#«.

FEED YOUR CHICKENS BAKER 
BROS.’ HEN FOOD. 

PHONE 23.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN A  CO.. 
(Original Swiss 'Watch Makers). 

Moved to
Larger Quartera Four Doors Bouth of 
the Old Stand.

811 Houston SL

DERROVGH’S GARAGE
New Quarters, 609-11 Throckmorton 
AUTOMOBILES, GAS ENGINES 

AND GENERAL REPAIRING 
Phone 3314.

R. R. TIME TABLES
Arrival and Departure of Trains—A. from 

T. A p. Depot, Front Street, Foot of 
Main. L, from Fort Worth Union Sta
tion, Comer Fifteenth and Jones Sts.

and Express 
and Express 
and Express

Gulf, Colorado A  Santa Fa
Depart
North.

a 8 20 a m.Mail 
a 8 40 p m.Maii 
a 1 40 p m.Mall 
Depart 
South.

a 8 05 a m. .Houston A Gal
veston Mall &
E xp ress ............

Houston & San 
Antonion A Gal
veston Mall A
Express.............

a 6 05 p m.Maii and Express

a 8 55 p m.

Railway 
Arr from 

North, 
a 8 40 p m 
a 7 50 a m 
a 4 55 p m 
Arr from 

South.

a 8 25 p m

a 8 05 a m 
a 1 30 p m

H. A T. C. R. R —C.
„  . Arriva DepartTrain No. 85..................  G.Otom
Train No. 83 .................  8:30pm
Train No. 82.................. T:65am
Tram No. 86.................. 7:4(>pm

FRISCO SYSTEM—A.
6t Louis, San Francleeo 41 Texas Ry.

Ar. from Depart 
North. North.Kansas City and 8t L.

Mail and Express... .4 :SOpm 9:25am
FT. W. A  R. O. RY.

Arrlva DepartBrownwood Mall and
Express ..................... 11:55am 8:t0pra

•Record Special ........... 6:20«m 1:58am
•Leaves snd arrive« at T. 4kP. Depot

FT. W. A D. C. RY.— A.
Arrive. Depart.

Denver Special, for 
Trinidad, Pueblo.
Colorado Spring«
and Denver.............6:10pm 8:46ani

Local for Henrietta,
Wichita F-blls, Ver
non and Quanah. . l:30pra 10:45am 

Fact Mail and Ex
press for Trlndad,
Pueblo, Colorado 
Springs and Den
ver 7;25aro 8:45pm

M., K, 4L T, Ry, A
Ar. from Depart

„  . _  North. North.Katy Flyer ....................7;20pm 8-J5amKansas City. gt. Loul« »eeanj
and Chicago Mail an«l
Express ....................  7:50am 11:15amKansas City, St Lonis 
and Chicago Psst ICx-

........................... 6:10pm 9;00pm
Ar. from Depart

. . .   ̂ , South. South.Houston sod Galveston 
and San Antonio Katy

. Ely«r .........................  8:10am 7:45praITonstoii Mall and Ex..l0:66ara 8:30am 
Houston Mall and Ex.. 8:20om 6:40pm

C.. R. I. 4L Q. Ry—A.
«  . . Arrive. DepartOm.-iha and Missouri

Rl'rr , .  7:16pro 8:35amKansas City! Chicago, »ooam
Denver, Ctd«j. Springs,
and Pueblo Fast Ex.. 7;10am 9-OOpir

Graham Mixed ............t0:20am 4:40pinDALLAS UNE, ’ •‘•'»P»«'
Am. Mall and Express. 8:40pm 7 40am
Mall and Express . . . .  8:20am 7;40pm
Oallaa to Graham ------4;30pm 10;S0aTn

COTTON BELT ROUTE-A
Arrive. DepartSt. T,ouis Limited..........ftSOpm 8:25amOsllas. Memphis and St. 

l-oul» .......................... 6:50am 9:10pra

T E X A S  A P A C IF IC  R Y ^ A
Ar. from Depart 

East East.
Cannon Ball ............... 7:40pm 7:45am
Mall and Express... 4:46pm 10:00am
Dallas Local ............... 5:15pm 7:00am
Dallas and Weather- 

fot-  ̂ Local . . . . . . . .  S:15pm 11:05am
Dallas I^cal 5:45pm 8:00pm
Marshall L o ca l......... 8:00am 6:15pm
Mall and Express.. .  .10:20am 8:00pin
Dallas Local ............... 8:36am 4:15pm

Ar. from Depart
Blc Springs Mall and ^**^*

E xpias . . .  7:00am 8:06pm
Weatherford Local ..10:60am 8:26pin

10:60am
Mineral Wells Express 4:05pm 8:40am
I. . . . .  Arrive. Departfransoontlnental Di

vision, via Sherman,
Mall aqd Express.. 6:55pm 8:05am

L A G. N. R, R.— A»
It . .  _ Arriva. DepartIloiMton and San Ante- -

nio E x p r ^ .............. T:40pm 7:48am'•«•tin and San Antonio 
Express ..................... lt:$Spm 4:20pn

CL____
e x a m ii
AN 0-

Ries
Extra fancy head rice, 8%c; fancy 

head, 6%c; choice head, 3%; broken 
head, 8c; fancy Japanese rice. 4%c.

Paints, Oils and Glass
Shingle Stain—76c0$l.OO gal.
Hard Oil Finish—$2.0002.50 gal.
■VL’hlte Lead, per cw t strictly pure. 

$7.76.
Mineral Paints—Pen gal, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt In 

barrels. $1.0001.10.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt. American, 

$1.50; English, |2.
Ochre—Per cw t American, $1.50; 

French, $2.
Linseed Oil—Best boiled, 56 lbs, 46c 

gal; raw, 45c.
Putty—In bladders, 304c.
Turpentine—In bbls, per gaJ, 83c; In 

cases, 86c.

Full 8«l of Teeth...................
Amalgam Fillings........... .. **
Silver Fillings •o o e s a a o a «
Bona F ill in g s .....................

Gold Fillings .....................
We extract teeth absolutely 

pain or no pay. We make yo^ 
set of teeth for $3.00. We 
without plates. Crown and 
specialty. We will give yon ^ 
guarantee for 16 years wltk 7  
work. Hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. 
day. 8 to 2.

DRS. C RA TO N  4L W UI 
403 Houston Strset Fori

Summer Timi
Are YOU Gomg Ai 
Ask Us About Ratei.

VIA

Tickets on Sals Daily to A im  
and Everywho^ '  ̂

G A LLA T IN , T EN N „.  
H U N T S V IL L E , ALA..j
B R IST O L, T E N N .......
C H A R L O T T E SV IL L E .

VA. ................
N O RFO LK, V A .......
M A R Y SV ILLE»  TENN.i 
G A IN E S V IL L E ,  GA...
For various other point%' 

or see
J. ROUN^ARLL^ 

Phones 228. a  R  A T  A.

$4.60
to Houston and return

$4.85
to Galveston and ret

• via

/T H E

Tickets on sale Ang. it ,!  
Trains leave 8:30 a. m., 6:40 ix 
m. and 7:46 p. m.

All tickets limited for return 
leaving Galveston or Houston 
Aug. IS.

T. T. M cD o n a l d ,
906 Main SL  C. P. and T. A.,

$ 1.00
TO

W ashita  
Canyon

A N D  R E T U R N

SUNDAY, AUGUST 19̂
Special train leaves 7 a. ni.

' S a n i a  Fta

W'
T. P. F E N E L O N , C. P. 

Phones 193. 710 Ml

WE WANT YOUR
W’e will give you >

G. W. H A LT O M  A  BR(X,

409 Main St., opp. Délas

PHONE 3218J
B E S T  G R O C ER IES. It t j  

for Cash.

NATIONAL 0B(

J. S. 6arlifl|toi
Make the price right on 
of storage coal and • 
pounds for a ton. Old 
new 729. 911 W. R«»

*' i^OiTAHIMf

MIN
T e x a s’ Fa

(J 9. and W. C. Richard 
RICHARDSON BROS.,
"  Real Eatato. 1

Offlce OpPoMte SL Nlc
gotal- ___'WELLS’ TI

Metal Weather
tlinir window»? y**' 
you name In the dust upor 
best furniture the samj «la 
have dusted it off the winter season, w'hen tlj 
MrtSer .h U t l«  
loose windows an«1 d
use more fuel than
“ Tf“ o, have your of««,« with the Chainborlfo 1 
weather Strip, and be 
f,ee from this annoyance aj 
pense. . /
J M. CARPENTER. 
fiftlce, 406 Wheat Buildlnji 

W^orth, Texas.
Bell phone. 4800.

t h e  a r c a d i
jysa Glasses, high gradi 

50c to 75c per aeL 
Stone Water Pitchers, % ga

..........................*.........*
1204-1206 Main Stre

h o t e l  t o u i
The Finest Hotel Structure] 

Southwest.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GD 

TRANSIENTS.
W. W .Sloan Jr.. Proj 

Corner Scv«-nih and ThrotO 
Streets.

HOTEL W OR
rORT NTORTM. V U i

rirst elasa Mogam. Ai 
plan. Conveniently looet 
business cantor.

MR& W. P. HARIM 
a  P. MA34BT.

D E L A W A R E  'H o j
^ Europsen Plsn.
, One hundred and fifteen^ 
furnished rooms. Forty wll’ 
Everything strictly modem.

Elsgaat Cato
Prompt Service, Coorteotis 
Phone 75. Main and Fourt|

D id Y o o  E ver T ry]

Telegram Oi
IT S  A GOOD OI

Picture Frames 

BROWN A VE1
Main St., between 10th and 111

Q U I T  P A Y I N G  R| 
YPhy, Don't You P«r| 

Yourself.’
ROSEN HEIGHTS Li

Geo. D. At
PLUMBEE

Old Phon« 4582. 1205 Hsr

D R I N K

IRON B1
Served Eveiywhi....

Stove Woi
ANY QUANTITYI

BECKHAM
f e e d  a n d  f u e l

IJN E M N , ATT]
7-tnch Klein's Flyers .. 
•-Inch Klein’s Flyers . .  

We have a large stocl
Alstofi Gowdy Har

I “Do w n  t o  o u
V ,___ m a c-Nice Ones, 8 for

Ones, 8 for .
H . E .  B A



ILE Dl ri*5 A M '- »
f^Q uar it  »oc

rAMIM  ̂ ' ______
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ü i i M ê s ^
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tor 15 y « ™
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“fon Street. Fort

WELLS
^exas* F a m ^ s  H e a l t h  and P leasu re  R esort

IL 9- •“ <* Richardson)
'^ZtiMHAROSON BROS..

Real Estate.
Work of AU Kinds. 

O pposite  SC Nicholas

WELLS. TEXAS.

L i n e r  T im e !
IYOU Go ím  Away? 
■Ts About Rates. Etc.

on Sale Daily to Any 
and Everywhere.

T IN , T E N N . . . . « 2 5  
7 IL L E . A L A . . i S ’^

T E N N .......
T E SV ILLE ,

.K,’ VA.’ ’.’.V .V lS iS 'ê S  
r i L L E .T E N N .Í ^ * »  

IVILLE, Q A . . . . 5 ä f ; § g  
other points, addVess 
or see

J. ROUNSAVILLE.
I »2«. a  P. A T. A.

$4.60
>uston and return

$4.85
Iveston and return

via

Weatherstrip
w a d  sleepless nights lIs* 

i 'C ^ ^ t o  tune of rat-
“ ‘^^srtedows? Can you write 

raame la Ih« du-̂ t upon your 
Mt furniture the sam j day you 
»«A darted It off carefully? In 

aiSiT̂ * when the cold 
' aTwliLlttw ¿rough the 

rwtodorti s u d o r s ,  do you 
^  more M  ^

3 ' '^ S S £ S t ^ ^ “!iSS
¿Waatirtr-Strip. •̂n<* tonver^l^ frtrtth lraw w rftiire  and ex- 

■ee*
H. CARPENTER. ^^snaaer. 

a^a IN Wheat Building. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
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7:45 p. m.
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Galveston or Houston
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lin SC C. P. and T. A„

TOURAINE
Fiasst Hotel Structure in the 

Southwest.
tL ATTENTIO.V GIVEN TO 

TRA.VSIENTS. —
W. W. Sl»)ap Jr.. Proprietor.

rvcnih and Threnkmurton 
Streets.

W E IW O R T H
m s s  WOrtTH. raXAU.

hUk M odern. A a e r le a e  
Ceavoaleatly located la 
■ saater.

W. P. HARDWICK. 
MAMET. Maoaaere.

1 .
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. European Plan.
tOae hundred and fifteen finely 

-fd rooms. Forty with bath, 
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710 Main Stfeet-I

Picture Frames 
BROWN A VERA
St. between lOth and lith Sta.

Goo. D. Ackley
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PLUMBER
4682. 1205 Hemphill SL

ÍT YOUR TRAD*
give you satisfa ctioa. 

LTOM A BRO, JowelefU. 
St., opp, Delaware Hot«**

DRI NK
IN BREW

Erwywhere

BOmS 3218
« C R IE S .  IOS Barsai"* 

far Caalu

AL OBOOSB c a

Stove Wood
ASTO O IH t ITY

BECKHAM .
J P D  AWD yiQL 00.

SarliiitM & Bro.
price right on aU s r » ^  

coal and glTS »-fj* 
r a ton. Old phone S^fi, 
t i l  W. Rallraad Avrt

ATTENTION 
i j S  5Ü"'* ............ 4i*^Bein*. Piyers............... | i00
ài *' a l ^ e  stock on hand.

Qowdy Hardware Co.

T o OUR STOARE
MACKEREL

^  I f o r ....................
2 for

! A  8AWTEB,
PhOOM |Li

-THE BEST WATER ON EARTH-

Address THE^CRAZT WELL WATER CO.. Mineral Welle Texas.

oCakewood ¡Park
On beautiful Lake Pinto. The ideal place te have a good time^

Boatinnf, Fishing, Yachting. Elegant Dancing Pavilion.
Best of refreshments and lunches. Panther City Ice cream.

dVIT PAYING RENT
Don't You Pay to
Yourself?

IHDI HEIGHTS LAND CO

S iieet SifCe at Uhe Sìeach
Swimming Dancing Bowling Summer Theater 

a> Bring your bathing suit with you.
BEACH AMUSEMENT CO., MINERAL W ELLS. TEX.

S U M M E R  S C H O O L
Conducted by

WALTER L. HARRINGTON, A. B., Graduate of Harvard University. 
Preparation for examinations for Colleges, Civil Service, Teachers' 
Certificates. Day and Evening Classes.
PoatofRoe Building . . . . . .__ . _̂_ . Mineral Wells, Texaa.

I R  Y O U  B A T H E
AT LAMAR BATH HOUSE you get mineral watar. You get a properly 
constructed bath house, high ceilings In the tub rooms, ventilated at top, 
the only condition for mineral baths. The Lamar Bath Hot.se and the 
Lamar Iron Water have an established reputation; newly built, but twelve 
years under the present management, MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

THE EARTHMAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Whitewright and Mineral
Wells, Texas. Fall term opens Sept. 5. Four weeks' tuition free to the 
first pupil entering from any town or postofflce during the month. If Inter
ested In a practical education and the place to get It. call, write or wire

G. W. EARTHMAN. Pres., at either place.

S a i ig c u r a  W e l l s
Come and drink Sangcura Water and enjoy a pleasant time; cool 

drinking room. Moving pictures, etc., nightly.
D. C. JONES, 106 Houston SL, our local agent Phone him for a-ater. 

Old phone 403.

ID E A L  C A F E
The Ideal Is one of the most modernly equipped cafes in th# West. Ladles 
and escorts dining and resting parlor on second floor.
The best our motto. Open day and night.

M OTHER'S BR EAD  AND FINE CAKES
Are Specialties of T h e K leber Bakary 153 North Akard St. Dallas. Tex. 
Mineral Wells is supplied with Bread and Cakes from Dallas; so are 
dozens of towns In Texas. If you want to buy or eell bread get In corre
spondence with THE KLEBER BAKERY. A 2-cent stamp Investment for 
this purpose may result In hundreds of dollars In profits for you.

MINERAL W i n s  SANITARIUM
Every convenience for the sick. All cases taken, except contagious dis
eases. Surgical cases a specialty. Open to all physicians. Write for par
ticulars to MinersI Wells Ssnitsriom Co., MinersI Wells, Texss.

T H E  K I N G S L E Y
New house everything new and first-class throughout; modern con

veniences. table of the best, a homelike family hotel. High elevation, fine 
view, cool southern breeze, near wells and l>ath houses. Rates 112 to |15
? ' ’hT k ! n Q, p r o p , t h e  KINGSLEY, MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

A Home In the Northwest
Thousands of acres of land, of which large 
tracts have been reclaimed by Irrigation, are 
now open for settlement In

OREGON, WASHINGTON AND IDAHO
Why not visit this vast territory *nd thus 
realize for yourself its great possibilities 
more fully.

T H E  F A S T  T R A IN S
A R B  V U

Union Pacific
Through trains dally with accommodations 
for all classes of passengers,

BE SURE YOUR TICKET READS OVER THIS 
“ inau lre  o i  B  L  L O M A X .  O. P. A.. Omaha. Neb.

W holesale
M id

Retail

Two Carloads
Of EDISON'S PHONOGRAPHS.

Owing to the increasing demand f«» 
Phonographs we have placed with 
the National Phonograph Co. an or- 

for two car loads of machines 
of different types. Have you a Pho
nograph? If noL let us sell you one 
—easy payments.

Cununlngs, Shepberd 
and cempaay

f8.fFa*«kT<

RENT 
OR BE CUT OFF

Mayor Issues Warning: to De
linquent City Patrons

One hundred million gallons is the 
approximate amount of water pumped 
by the Fort Worth waterworks during 
the month of July. The amounts for 
each of the days In the month run from 
between two and a half and three and 
three-fourths million gallons.

Concerning tge operation of the wa- 
terworks d s ^ m e n t  H. L. Calhoun 
a d d re sse s  letter to the mayor yes- 

Th© mayor Miid̂
“The public had as well take notice 

tnat In a very short time I shall direct 
the MCKtary of the waterworks to 

?” ,.**** water from all j>er8on» who 
shall have failed to pay their water rant.

“The practice of sending out a col
lector with the bills of a portion of our 
water consumers who ought to have 
come forward and paid, as Is done by 
t̂ he rank and file of our citizens, has 
E>een tolerated all too long.

“Our citizens are supposed to bo 
equal before the law—equal rights to 
all and special privileges to none 
saould have application in waterworks 
affairs, as well as elsewhere. No one 
is entitled to the special privilege of 
having a collector visit him and await 
his pleasure about paying his water 
bill, while others must step up and pay 
or be cut off. It is an inequality that 
Is wholly unjustifiable and the per
petuation of the practice would be 
smafeful.“

The letter from Mr. Calhoun reads 
as follows:

Fort Worth. Texas. August 11.— 
Hon. W. D. Harris, Mayor, city—Dear 
Sir: I am pleased to hand you the 
following data relative to the cost of 
furnishing water to the citizens of 
Fort Worth. The cost of operating the 
water plant for the fiscal year, from 
April 1. 1905, to April 1. 1906, was 164,. 
502.07! bonded interest, $42.6)10: Inter
est on amount lnve.sted not covered 
by lK>nda ($400.000 at 4 per cent), $16.- 
OOO; depreciation In plant ($1.250.000 
at 2 per cent), $25,000! total cost, $148,-
152.07.

*1 receipts from con-sumers, $104,-
369.07. - .. ►

.■>.5 amount of receipts short of cost,
$43,923.50.

In addition to the above cost, there 
will be adfled this year the cost of op
erating the air compressor plant, 
which will l>e about $18.000 a year, 
which with the depreciation on this 
plant of 2 per cent, or $1,000 and In
terest on amount Invested. $50,000 at 
4 per cent, or $2.000, making a total 
of $21,000, which win Increase the 
amount short of receipts to $64.933.

This contemplates running the air 
plant the entire twelve months, while 
we anticipate that we can shut down 
the plant during the winter months at 
least for four months, which will 
amount to a saving of about $7,000 
and the natural Increase in receipts 
for the year, figured by the Increase 
of last year will amount to about $19,- 
000, or total of $26.000, leaving the 
net amount of $38,923. over and above 
the amount received by the plant.

In case we cannot close the air 
plant the amount of $7,000 will be 
added to the above. These figures do 
not provide for any sinking fund to 
retire the bonds, extensions, rpeters 
or the extension of the water supply, 
neither does it take Into consideration 
the Item of fire hydrant rental of $32,- 
000, charged on the books of the de
partment against the city.

Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) H. L. CALHOUN.

Acting Superintendent.

SHOOT CLOSES
Corporal Weaner Makes Highest Score 

at Contest 
Special to The Tflegram.

LAWTON, Okla.. Aug. 11.—The an
nual rifle competition of the south
western division closed at 9 o’clock 
this morning and scores are being re
corded today. The results will not be 
made public until 4 o'clock this after
noon. The highest score at yesterday’s 
contest for slow and rapid firing and 
skirmishing was made by Corporal 
Weaner, Company K. Twenty-sixth In
fantry. Pistol competition begins Mon
day and will continue for three days, 
the closing events of the contest.

A DEMOCRATIC MERGER
Joe Blackburn and Joe Bailey 

Two valiant senators 
Who battle with their party 

In all its senate wars.
Are now rontraste<l strangely, 
In choosing of a leader,

Which Joe shall be The Joe.
Joe Blackburn Is a talker,

Joe Bailey Is not dumb.
And If they’re ever started 

They will be going some;
One only will be chosen,

But much the better plan 
Would be to merge the leaders 

Into a Joe-Joe man.
—W. J. LAMPTON.

Strawberry Butter
Cream half a cupful of butter and 

beat Into It slowly one and one-half 
cupfuls of powdered sugar. Add a 
little lemon Juice, then one At a time, 
beating each one In thoroughly, ten 
large ripe berries. Chill and serve.

In Doubt
Ethel (who Is not famous for her 

good looks)—I don’t see why you 
should call Miss Wliltmore plain. I’m 
sure I only wish I were half as good 
looking as she is.

Pred—You are. Ethel; you know yon 
arc. (And Flthel is wondering whether 
he meant to compliment her.)

In Holland births, marriages and 
death Instead of being recorded Iq 
newspapers, are Indicated by wlnd- 
mllla. When a miller gets married he 
stops his mill with the arms of the 
wheel in a slanting position and with 
the sails unfurled. His friends and 
guests frequently do likewise with their 
mills. In token of the ceremony. To In
dicate a birth, the wheel Is stopped 
with the arms in a slanting position, 
but at a  more acute angle than for a 
marriage, and with the two upper salts 
unfurled. Should a miller die, the sails 
of his mill are all furled, and the 
wheel Is turned around until the 
arms form an upright cross. In which 
position they are left until after the 
funeral has taken place.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. ~

DON’T GRUMBLE
when your Joints ache and you suf  ̂
fer from Rheumatism. Buy a bottle 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment and get 
instant relief. A positive cure for 
Rheumatism. Burns. Cuts. Contract
ed Muscles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. 
Bogy a prominent merchant at Wil
low Point. Texas, says that he finds 
Bollards' Snow Liniment the best all 

fjfftmant bs •▼#«• used. Sold by
■ . ------ ■

f H H M H H
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The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL  D., PresidonL

Co-educational. Tuition FREE. Ma
triculation fee, $30 (payable tn Aca
demic and Engineering I^partmenta In 
three Installments). Annual expense, 
$160 and upwards. Proper credit for 
work in other Institutions.

MAIN UNIYER8ITY
Session opens September 26, 1906. 

T̂ argeat and best equipped Libraries, 
Laboratories, Natural History and 
Geological Collections. Men’s and 
Women’s Dormitories and Gymnasiums 
in Texas.

COLLEGE OF ARTS.—Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
Bachelor of Arts.

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to Professional degree 
of Bachelor of Education ind to State 
Teachers’ Certificate.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.—
Courses leading to degree in Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bachelor of Laws. Shorter special 
courses for specially equipped students.

For catalogue, address 
WILSON \VILLIAMS. Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE, PHARMACY 
and NURSING. Session of eight 
months begins Oct. 1. Four year 
graded course in medicine; two-year 
courses in Pharmacy and Nursing. 
I.aboraturles thoroughly equipped for 
practical teaching. Exceptional clinic
al advantages In the John Sealy Hos
pital. University Hall provides a com
fortable home for women students cf 
medicine.

For catalogue, addre.ss 
DR. W. S. CARTER, Dean. Galveston.

ST. MARY’S COLLEGE 
m ACADEMY
FOR yOUNG LADIES

Notre Dane, Ind.

Tliia Inatitutloa for yenag ladies is today 
ofMof the best equipped schools is the country 
and enjoys an international reputation for 
giving the best possible mentsl, moral »»««< 
physical training to its stodents.

Collegiate, Academic and 
Preparatory Courses. 

DEGREES CONFERRED
Exceptional advantages in Music and Art. 

A flne Gymnasium for Physical Cultur»—a 
model building of its kind. Ideal anid healthy 
location on an eminence overlooking the his
toric St. Joseph River. Tsro miles north of 
South Bend. Modern buUdtngs. with dormi
tories snd private rooms, heated by steam, 
with hot and cold water througbmt. For 
Catakgtw and other information, addreaa

THE DIRECTRESS,
Box 49 Notre Dame, Ind.
CsaOsMsO by tba Slslsrs sf lbs IMy Cress, 

asbeel Vsar beflss Ssyt. 10, IbOO.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANIC
AL COLLEGE OF TEXAS.

The Technological Branch of the Uni
versity.

Agriculture, Horticulture, 
Huabandry.

Animal.

Mechanical, Civil, Electrical, Textila 
And Architectural Engineering.

Tuition free. Actual necessary ex
penses excluding clothes and books. 
One Hundred fSfty-flve Dollars per 
session.

Qualified applicants eighteen or over 
enter on certificate without examina
tion.

/  Careful Training Given
tn the General Subjects, English. His
tory, Mathematics. Modern Languages, 
and the Applied Sciences, which form 
the foundation for Technical Instruc
tion. File your application now. Cat
alogue free on request.

H. H. HARRINGTON. LL. D,
President

College Station, Texas.

N elson-D raughonA L^K ^^
BUSINESS
teaches all oommerctal branches. Not 
a graduate in 1904 and 1906 failed to 
secure a position. Wa will give $109 
tor a single fallara Note« accepted 
for tuition. See ua. Comer Sixth and 
Main Sta. Phone 1107. J. W. Drau^too. 
Manager.

D R A U G H O N 'S
3^a&ineU^€cUegê

rOBT WORTH. I4TP >nD IfAIN. AND DAL
LAS. 27 Cellegm la 15 ttttM. P08Il'io..a 
•reared or Bioory REFONDEU. AUo teach RT 
MAIL. Caulagaa will eoavlaca yaa that Jao. 
r . Dnugboa'i la THE BEST. Call tie aesd tor 
It. Phone MS.

It is Superior Teachers that make a Con
servatory Famous

YOU W A N T  THE BEST
cms-wumdom FOR YOUR CHILD

The greatest American Pianist Is Edward 
Baxter Berry. The greatest Violinist at

the South Is Chsu. D. Hann. The most successful Vocalist tn the South
west Is Katherine Stewart These famous musicians are at the head of 
departments in the Landon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teachers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting instruction, each 
teacher being enthusiastic In the wofk of teaching, and each has a strong 
magnetic and forceful character, being teachers “by th# Grace of Ood.** as 
the Germans say. This shows how Landon Conservatory has earned a 
National Reputation, and has attracted students from thirty-three states 
during Its seven years o< wonderful growth and remarkable success. The 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known oonservatory In 
New York, twelve to the Randolph-Macon Collages of Virginia. The pres
idents of colleges in the Southwest^all for many times more teachers than 
It has graduates to supply. Landon Conservatory has/a Home Life with, 
active religious influence. CHAS. W. LANDON, Director, Author of 
Ijandon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1906. Address
Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Oalhis, Texas.

Fort IVorth University
THE STANDARD FOR HIGHER EDUCATION.

Opens Sept. 11, with Improved facilities, buildings repaired and re7 
modeled and departments enlarged, with full corps of teachera

DEPARTMENTS:
I. College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences
1. Classical Course.
2. Scientific Course.
3. Literary Course.
4. Philosophical Course.
II. Acadsmy and Prspsratory.
III. School of Arts.

IV. Military School.
V. Msdicsl School.
VI. Law School
VII. School of Commsres.
1. Music.
2. Elocution.
3. Physical Culture.
4. Fine Arts.

F’of further particulars address

R E V . W IL L IA M  F IE L D E R , D . D .
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Boaz, M. A., D. D., President
The leading Educational Institution in Northern Texas, Is making the 

most phenomenal progress of any Institution in the State.
Ix>cation healthful, retired. Ideal. A faculty of thirty experienced and 

competent professors, teachers and offleers; new buildings, good equipment 
711 students in attendance last year. Standard curriculum leading to B. 8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Exoeptional ad vantages offered in Music, Art nnd Ora
tory. A spledid School of Commerce is raaintained; also a Kindergarten 
Teachers’ Training SchooL

Military Training, Band Instruction and Gymnasium without extra cost
Young Ladles’ Home under care of President and wife.
Young Men's Home under care Professor Bigler and wife.
A $15.000 Science Hall and $12,000 Conservatory in course of construc

tion.
For information and catalogue, address ,

REV. J. D. YOUNG, 
Business Manager, Fort Wortli, Texas.

S t .  M a r y ’ s  A c a d e m y
A U S T I N ,  T E X A S

Conducted by the Sisters of ths Holy Cross. *->
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladles and children. 

Situated in the most desirable part of the Capital City, and (MHeiS 
every Inducement as regards healthful fuid refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course in English, Music, Art 
Lauguages and Elocution.

The next session opens Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address 8I8TER 8UPERIOR.

Carr-Burdette College and Coriseryatory of M usic
Art and Expression

Faculty experienced and from the best Colleges and Conservatories. Tww 
teachers six years in Europe. German methods in Piano, Italian in Votoe  ̂
French In Art. Up-to-date equipments. Ideal home school. Fireproof build
ing. Home furnishings elegant. Location healthful and beautiful. ISclUties 
equal to those of any school exclusively for girls in the north or east No 
debt. Limited scholarships. Terms reasonable. No canvassers. Catalogue 
free. Visit the College or write to Mrs. O. A. Carr, Sherman. Texas.

BAYLOR COLLEGE, For Young Women
Thorough scholarship,' womanly culture, delightful and healthful surround
ings, full college course, music, art elocution, etc. '^Over $200,900 tn buildings 
and grounds. Teachers from Vassar, Cornell. University of Georgia, Chica
go, Ghent, Belgium, Paris, Francs, Berlin, Germany, etc. Send for catalogue 
and pictortaL W. A. WILSON, D. D, President Beltoo.^

U7AI I 31any leading Colleges and Unlver^-
T f  n m jM J  b J V B I  ties accept Its graduates on certIfIcaU'

without examination. Individual attention,' rapid and thorough progress’ ' 
firm discipline. Christian Influence, no spoons, active Y. M. C. A-. ex
cellent library, athletics, well-equipped gymnasium, hot and cold showef 
baths, healthful location. For catalogue address •

8. V. WALL. Honsy Grove, Texas. Box SOOT
( |-riri.r>ru-ir.nj~u~i.n.r nrri~irii~i--------- - - a ■ . - . ^

SIMMONS COLLEGE
(Founded In 1881.) ABILENE, TEXAS.

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ART*.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session. Endowed t 
and co-educational. For catalogue and illustrated hand-book, address

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER, Abilsns. Traces.

T H E  S T A T E  D E N T A L , C O U LrE O E  .
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Session 1906-1907 opens Sept. 15. with fifteen professors and a full corps 
of special lecturers, demonctrators and assistants. Conforms te the regu
lations of the National AssocUtlon of DenUl Faculties, and the National 
Ast^ociatlon of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years’ graded course 
leading to the degree of D. D. S. For catalogue and information address, 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suits $04, Juanita BuUdliig.

DB. H. S. BIOILES
, Office—Rooms Nos. 4 and 5. Dun

dee Bldg., corner Houston an<i 
Seventh sy'eeta Old phone 1623-2r,

Calls Promptly 

Attended

m

• • - r -  ■ T
Tl^ great commercial sclmbl oC thsj
south; L006 students the p ast___
from 30 statea V^etBkj' of I f 'e a -I  
$>erts. The Flamoua Brms 

fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly' iedneed ratea Posi
tions secured for worthy studenta Clip this sd, mall tor. usa rsoelvs laigs] 
free catalogue.

SWIHER WOMAN’S C0UE6E AND GONSERKATORy
with Its HOME is the best place for a girt In the stata inquiry
If this statement is true and write for catalogue.

O. 8. SWITZER, M. A - Itasea Tsxi
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T H E  F O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O B A l l SU N D A Y , A U G U ST

¥i^\ Honest Offer Person

m -

CRutfse Hothinfir for Ooninltatioo or Examination, and if, Aftw Yon CaJl, Yon Are 
Hot Entizoly Both aa to the Honeety of My Methods and My Ability

to to e . Yon Will Hot Even Be Expected to Take Treatment

MY SPECiAin iS RERVOIIS. GHRORIG ANDSPEGIAL DISEASES OF MEN AND WQMEN
Every person can well afford to takri advantage of this offor. no matter 
In what clrcnmatances he may be. It Is as fair a proposition aa any 
doctor could make, and keep within the bounds of truthfulnen. It stands 
for Just what it says—that you can rail at our office, one of the larfeat 
and moat completely equipped medical offices In the country, for frse con* 
BulUtton and examination, and If you are not entirely satisfied in every 
way that we will (Ive you honest, conscientious and expert medical sarv- 
Ice, you wlU not be expected to Uke treatment
If you are sick you want a cure, not mere treatment You want to place 
your case In the hande of a deetor duly qnallfied and prepared for hla 
work In every particular. Our qualifications, thorough equipment and 
successful treatment in curing nervousness, chronic and si>eclal diseases 
of men and women where other treatments have failed, place us among 
the leading specialists in the south and merit our growing practice.
We conduct our pactice honestly and legitimately. We make no pretended 

I N g u a r a n t e e s ,  no misleading statements, deceptive propositions in our ad*
TO vertisements, nor promises nor claims to cure all diseases, but we do 

claim thlt we offer the sick and afflicted a rare opportunity to be cured.
tjila claim on our long experience, superior equipments and Im* 

In fe s C N ..^ w W R B D « j> r o v e d  up-to-date methods of treatment.

CALL OR WRITE IF YOU SUFFER FROM ANY OF THESE DISEASES:
W e treat with' success Varicocele or Knotted Veins, Stricture, Kidney, Bladder and Urinary 
Troubles, Nervous Debility, Blood and Skin Diseases, Hydrocele, Stomach and Liver 
Troubles, ContaA<iou8 Blood''Poison, Rupture. Ulcers, Eczema, Rheumatism, Piles and Fis
tula, Catarrhal Affections and all Nervous, Chronic Diseases of Men and Women.
Tha Dr. Millar Company fumiah thair own madicinaa to suit tha naads of tach individual cata. Ona faa eovora 
all acata; no axtra oharga for madicina or alactrical traatmont.
VnUTEt—Gases not too complicated treated at home. If you cannot rail, write for information regarding borne 
traotment. Office hours: t a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; 1:30 to 6:30; 0:30 to 8 p. m. Sunday, 0 to 2.
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DR. M ILLER, Dr. M iller Co., 7 0 3  Main, Near Cor. 6th 
F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S
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N A T IO N A L ,

BANK
P O R T  W O R T H

V IS IT  T H E

S ta g  A q^ x
FIHE WIHES. LIQUORS 

AHD CIGARS
The Coolest Place in the City. 
TO M  D A U G H ERTY, PropriateV. 
A  R E SO R T  FOR G E N T LE M E N .

Agents for the Red Cross Shoes 
and Oxfords.

•NOKt AT U VU ie P fU ett

Diamonds. 
feWatches.
[Clocks and 
HJewelry.

M. A. LESSER ,  
Jsweler and 

Optician.
1200 Main. 

Bdlson and Co
lombia Pbonographa and RecordsL

Osdav a eaaa ad OoM Medal for the 
SooMi A  Fat feet Boar for Pdrtloular Pao- 
itak w n  ho fqoas SB to tha ataadard la 
aaary rmatrraaMit m a  parfact havataga. 
C M  y  M4 sad m  M i  aand yoo a oaaa

TEXA S BREW IMG ASSOCIATION. 
FORT WORTH. Tmttm

Wo have Just roealrad a  StfE* aad 
■ p-to-dato stock of Elootríe and Com- 
blaatloR Chandolisr% and Invito

WASHTUB GIRL TO BE PEERESS

C a m i l l e

C u x r o R D

BOSTON, Aug. IJ.—Boston's pretty 
little laundry girl and household slave, 
Camille Ottersen Clifford,ls home after 
a triumphant stage career in Great 
Britain, and when ahe returns abroad 
It Is probable that she will become the 
bride of Lieutenant the Hon. Lynd- 
burst Bruce, the eldest son of Lord 
Aberdare.

Toung Bruce’s father Is rich and 
president of the University of Wales, 
and the family owns large coal mines 
In South Wales.

Few women of the stage have won 
success In such a short time as Mi.ss 
Clifford. Her name was Camille Ot
tersen when she arrived In Boston five 
years ago from Sweden. SHw first went 
to work as a domestic at the home of 
Mrs. John M. Schilling at Pontiac 
street, Boston.

Camille had always been used to 
hard work. When she reached Mrs.

Schilling's hospitable home, she did 
not change her program. But one thing 
she did change—her name. There was 
a "Clifford" In her family, and she 
substituted that for Ottersen.

In the summer of IBOl she became a 
seamstress In a Boylston street shop. 
Then she became a “super" at the Park 
theater.

Henry W. Savage was organizing the 
"Prince of Pllsen" company. He saw 
.Camille Clifford. Hla experienced eye 
took In her poesibllitles—partly. She 
was engaged for the part of the typical 
New York girl. She went to London 
with that company In 1S04, and created 
a sensation. Later she appeared there 
in “The Catch of the Season.” Th<s 
spring she continued her success In 
“The Belle of Mayfair.” And It was 
her walk, they say, coupled with her 
song. “The Matinee Hat,” which cap
tured the heart of young Bruce.

PO RT  A R T H U R  NO M O RE M E N A C E

Japanese Will Uee it as a Naval Sta
tion, Not a Citadal

The Japanese have thus far shown 
themselves Indifferent to the need of 
repairing the destruction caused by the 
war. The reason appears to me to be 
that for the Japanese Port Arthur has 
nothing approaching th^ Importance 
that It had for the Russian. They 
have wished Its possession simply to 
prevent some strong western power 
from seizing it, because In such hands 
it would be a menace to Japan.

The great line of forts which encircle 
--j» the town and which made It two years 

'ago the strongest citadel In the world

itss
tlM

Dre L. Ve Weathers
I«. P th  Wert

B arb ecu ed  M e a t s
AHD DRESSED POULTRY

K V M Y  DAY.

TURHEB A DIHGEB

tnspectioD.
A. A  A N D E R SO N  E L E C T R IC  CO* remain In the damaged condition In

. . .  „  _  . __ .. _  .̂ ¡U>lch the surrender left them, becauseSlO-413 Houston SL. Fort Worth. TMt p ttey  are of not the least use to the
Japanese. If it is thought later on 
desirable to provide land defences for 
the Kwangtung peninsula these will 
probably be constructed not at Port 
Arthur, but forty miles back at the 
point where the Isthmus connects the 
peninsula with the mainland and where 
the land space between the seas has 
a width of only two miles.

It Is not Impossible that the Japa
nese may construct permanent forti
fications at this place on the spot 
where the tiattle of Nanshan Hill was 
fbughL Their reason for this would 
be obvious. If they can maintain con
trol of the seas by their navy they can 
make the passage of the Isthmus Im
possible. If they were to lose control 
of the seas the cootlnoed possession by

AniBricaa Steel Fence Poet
Rgift l^ w m tfo r to r iiig  Q o,

awn and Yard^%neee. If 
g n o A ^ ^  oe (new

dVtfpMtoM

them of Port Arthur would be a source 
of weakness and not of strength, and 
they are both too practical and too 
poor to waste their money on foolish 
prospects. IMth the Japanese Port 
Arthur will simply become one of sev
eral naval statlona

The two main conclusions that are 
enforced by a visit at the present time 
to Port Arthur are: First, that Its
capture by the Japanese was In no 
way due to a premature surrender of 
the place by General Stoessel, for If he 
had not surrendered when he did. In a 
week’s time and with relatively little 
loss to themselves the Japanese would 
have annihilated his army. Secondly, 
Port Arthur In the hands of the Jap
anese will never be a menace to the 
world; on the contrary. It has played 
Its great role In International affairs. 
Just as Sevastopol did half a century 
ago, and will now slug into all except 
historic obscurity. Historically ob
scure It can never become,, for courage, 
patriotism and Intense devotion to 
duty have been evoked and displayed 
here In a manner previously unparal
leled In human experience, and these 
have given to Port Arthur a reputation 
that will Hve through all time.—From 
Port Arthur'Correspondence of Boston 
H e ra ld .'__________

A large Turkish bath towel makes a 
pretty bathrobe for an Infant or small 
child. A white cotton curtain cord 
makes the girdle and a Turkish faoa 
cloth makes the hood.

•t* '  ^

Driak O R C H E R A D E
A  D E U C IO U S  B U N D I N G  O F  m U I T  J U K E S

P u r e ,R e fr M h ln g , In v ig o ra tin g ,W h o le s o m e
At S od « PownialiM or  In » t d —

IflCOfurod ky KoDAIHIEL B R O S .. W on  W orth . T oxou

WHAT DENATURED ALCOHOL
HAS DONE IN GERMANY

Ethyl, 12.50 per gallon. 
Methyl (wood), $1.25.
W H E N  IT ’8 D E N A T U R E D

30 cents (maybe) 10.
7

There are over 6,000 private 
factories In Germany distilling 
alcohol from potatoes, 4,000 of 
which are the mainstay of the es
tates on which they are situated.

BERLIN. Aug. 10.—The distillation 
of alcohol has for many years been 
an Important feature of agricultural 
life In Germany, the annual produc
tion for the w'nole empire being, even 
twenty years ago, about 80,000,000 gal
lons. Quite 80 per cent of the alcohol 
is di.stilled from potatoes, the remain
der being obtained from grain, fruit 
and the by-products of the sugar and 
beer industries.

Up to about ten years ago the alco'iiol 
thus obtained was consumed at home 
In the form of spirituous liquors, and 
was exported In its raw state ,ln large 
quantities. Since 1887 denatured alco
hol, to be used for technical purposes, 
has been free of duty, and the export

ALCO H O L B Y -PR O D U C T S
♦
♦
♦
♦ Fusel oil.
♦ Cattle foods.
♦ Potu.sh salt.s.

of alcohol, except In the form of spir
ituous liquors, has very considerably 
fallen off. On the other hand the 
amount of nlcoh<d used for technical 
purposes has Inereased more than 500 
per cent since that date.

About 5,000,000 gallons of alcohol are 
consumed annually In the manufacture 
£f celluloid, varnish, etc., and about 
4,000,000 gallons In the manufacture of 
vinegar. Increasingly large quantities 
are being used al.so In the manufacture 
of smokeless powder, but It is in the 
generation of power, light and heat 
that the German alcohol producers see 
their most promising future.

Valuable for Energy
Some seven years ngo an association 

was formed with the object of find
ing means to dispose to the best ad
vantage of the alcohol produced by Its 
members. The kal.ser himself furthers 
Its cause. The association settles the 
price to be paid to the producer of the 
raw material, and the price at which It 
is sold to the public, and It has also 
to take measures to guard against 
over-production. It demonstrated to 
the public the advantages of alcohol 
as a power, light and heat producing 
agent.

Alcohol Light
A lamp to consume alcohol Instead 

of petroleum for use In private houses 
has been placed on the market, anil 
Is selling by tens of thousands. At a 
cost of no more than the cost of pe
troleum It gives a steady light of 40- 
oandle power. The flame gives off 
little heat, the light Is white, brilliant 
and yet soft; there Is no smell, and the 
lamps cannot get dirty. It has been 
proved that there Is no danger of ex- 
l>losion. Dlfferejtt forms of lamps with 
higher candle power are made for 
lighting railway stations, public 
streets, farm buildings, etc.

Alcohol Motors
'Equally successful efforts have been 

made to Introduce a type of motor to

After the denatured alcohol law passed by congress takes effect on 
Jan. 1, 1907, It Is predicted that the United States will benefit under 
it like Germany has since 1887, when she first made alcohol for the 
arts and crafts tax free.

Dinatiired alcohol Is the ordinary grain alcohol, now heavily tax
ed In this country, which will be made free if It Is doctored so that It 
cannot be used as a drink. This can be done by the addition of wood 
alcohol, which Is poison, or by the addition of asafetlda or other of
fensive Ingredients which may not interfere with .the proces.ses for 
which it may be Intended. ,

The article given herewith is a story of whgt Germany Is doing 
with denatured alcohol.

DO PLANTS LEAVE 
POISON IN SOIL

New Theory May Revolution- 
ixe Afijicultural Ideas

Bperlal to Tht TtJfgram,
WASHINGTON. Aug. 10—An en

tirely new Idea as to why plants will 
grow in one soil and not in another 
has been developed by the government 
scientists. The whole theory of soil 
fertility, it now appears, has been 
challenged and may have to be revo
lutionized.

From time Immemorial farmers have 
been taught to believe that they put 
things on the soil to “ feed the plant." 
They have learned that crops "exhaust 
the soli.”

Now comes Professor Milton Whlt-

whlch refuses to grow a good erop, 
what? Phosphate? Nltr.ite? Pot
ash? No. Not any of the chemical 
elements which Lave gone Info the 
construction of the wheat plant, but 
a teaspooiiful of ground cow peas—or. 
a quantity of pyrogallol, a substance 
used for developing photographic 
plates. Neither contains plant food. 
WTiat happens now? He finds that 
he can grow three successive crops 
of wheat seedlings before the soil be
gins to deteriorate.

It Is evident, from Foe above ex
periment. I that the mere addition or 
substractlon of chemical elements 
from the soil will not determine the 
fertility of a soli. The question Is. 
what does determine It? Why did 
not the addition of the plant's regu
lar foods enable the soil In the first 
pot to grow a second and a third 
crop? What did the pyrogallol or 
ground cow peas do to the soil to 
make It productive?

It Is a mathematical certainty that 
the plant gets nothing from the py
rogallol or the cow peas that it did

o  ❖
♦  T R Y  TO CATCH  T H E  P O ISO N S ❖

By Professor Milton Whitney. ^
♦ I hope before long to have very strong proof of what I am about <•
♦ to say, 1 hope we shall be able to Identify some of these toxic sub- ❖  
O stances. We see them through their results: we handle them, but we ❖
♦ have not yet been able actually to extract them and lay them In a
♦ receptacle and say, “This Is a toxlne.” The amount la probably so ❖
♦ small that It will be difficult to separate enough to enable us to <8*
^  study It as we should some salt or mineral substance. •>
♦ These toxic substances, like the ptomaines or the tox-albumens ❖
♦ In decaying meat, that are so poisonous to the human system, are ^
♦ difficult to separate and study. These substances are all more or ❖
♦ less easily changed or broken down, easily destroyed, and It Is our •>
♦ belief that fertilizer applications in many oases act In much the ❖
♦ same way that manure and cow peas do In changing these toxic sub- C»
♦ stances, namely. In affecting them in some way so as to purify the •>
♦ soil. Many of these substances we use as fertilizers have the peculiar ❖
♦ power that nitrates have of readily acting on organic substances. ❖
♦  We believe it Is through this means that our fertilizers act rather <•
^  than through the supplying of food to the plant. *>
♦ ❖

not have before; and It is likewise 
a mathematical certalntv that the soil 
contained, all the time, enough phos
phates. nitrates and potash for a con
siderable number of successive crops. 
A chemical analysis of the soil proves this.

It Is In answer to these questions 
that the new theory of Professor 
Whitney comes In.

JEWELS LOST AT GAME
Wallet of Diamonds Disappears During 

Exciting Game
Bpfrial to Thf TfJeî ram.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa„ Aug. II.— 
During the most exciting part of a ball 
game yesterday John H. Royer, a dia
mond merchant, lost a wallet full of 
precious stores at the ball park at 
Broad and Huntingdon streets. Five 
huii*lre/l dollars reward and no ques
tions asked is now offered by Royer. 
Whether they were stolen or the wal
let worked out of his hip pocket during 
the excitement, Royer Is not prepared 
to say.

PR O PO SE  D IR E C T  E LE C T IO N

ney, chief of the bureau of soils, and 
declares that this Is all a mistake.

The bureau of soils has conducted 
some very simple but interesting ex
periments bearing on the question 
whether or not plants really do "ex
haust soils.” Here Is one;

The professor takes a sealed pot 
containing about a pound of earth. 
In this he grows six grains of wheat. 
At the end of a few weeks, when the 
sprouts are about four Inches high, 
ha cuts them off, and plants six more 
grains. At the same time he takes 
another pot filled with fresh earth 
and plants similarly six other grains. 
What la the result? The second crop 
In pot No. 1 will be about half the 
size of that In pot No. 2.

Why? According to the- old Idea 
the soil haa been exhausted. The 
first growth took the essential chem
ical elements out of the soil; It lacks 
potash, phosphorus and nitrogen.

But the experiment Is not com
pleted. The scientist knows Just how 
much nitrogen, phosphorus, etc., a lit
tle wheat plant takes out of the soil 
In making Ita growth. It la a very 
easy matter. In the government 
laboratory, to restore the exact 
amount So, the experiment Is tried 
•gain, with the additon this time of 
the chemical elements subtracted by 
the first crop.

But what Is the result? Very much 
the same. The second crop is still 
puny^and far below the crop which 
•ml glow In the pot with fresh aoll. 
What Is the matter? The plant now 
hM Its food; but It stlU refuses to trow.

iiow, to complete the experiment 
The profeaeor now adds to the pet

In plain and unscientific language* 
the new theory of soil fertility Is that 
plants secrete their own poisons. That 
Is to say, every plant leaves behind it 
In the soil some sort of substance 
which is injurious to its own growth 
and another crop, coming along in the 
same place, has to fight with this 
substance. These substances are 
called toxic substances. Which is 
only another word for poison.

An interesting series of experiments 
were conducted by two scientists— 
Lewes and Gilbert—running over a 
period of fifteen years. In which po
tatoes were grown successively on the 
same plot of ground for that length 
of time; when they absolutely refused 
to grow any more. Then a crop of

Ihe same spot, Md It gave an enormous yield. But 
toe same chemical elements enter Into 
barley as Into potatoes. So the ex- 
l^rlmenters are led to conclude that 

** for potatoes by•omethlng which the successive potato 
»oil—a potato toxin 

which Bubetance, however, does not 
poison barley or some other crops.

*"*’*•"» boiled starch attr It 
• Canute. Thl* wtU 

It from sticking to ttoo»

Russian Party Will Appeal to Alt Citi- 
xens to Aid Cause

MOSCOW, Aug. 11.—At a session of 
the central committee of the October- 
Ists tomorrow at which the platform 
committee will present a new program 
which party expects to appeal to the 
country at the coming election, the 
progressive drift of the country will 
be recognized by proposals for univer
sal suffrage direct In cities and In two 
stages In the country and the enlarge
ment of the powers of parliament to 
include a revision of treaties as well 
as a discussion of loans, taxes and 
concessions.

Whose Say-so is Best?
With nearly all medicines pnt up for 

•ale tl^ugh drugglsu, one has to uke 
the maker • m v -so alone as to their cura
tive ▼*»0«. Of mirto, such tosUmony is 
not that of a disinterested party and 
a^rtlngly is not to be given the same 
credit as If wdtten from disinterested 
motive. Dr. Pierce’s medlcinee, how
ever, form a single and therefore striking 
exception to this rule. Their claims to 
the conudence of invalids does not rest 

HR?" their makers’ say-so or 
Sr.? ^ matters of

bottle wrappeV*  ̂ This Tn^ild 
s u f fe ^  are token into Dr. Pierce’s full 
conhdencc. Scoies of loading medical 
men have written enough to fill v oL u S  
In praise of the curative value of the 

Ingredients entering Into these well-known medicines,
• H*??*!*** writers we find such med- Icalllghts u  Prof. Finlay ElliiOTond^M n Medical

*bof. John M. Scud- 
^‘“cipnAtU Ohio; Prof. John King. M. D., late of CfncinnatL Ohio- 

Orovw Coe. of New York; Dr Bartb^ 
^  Jefferson Medical College, of Pa.

oUiars equally eminent. ' * 
.V®'- PI®*’«®» Favorite Prcscrtotlun cure?;

ssKTbiTiisiasirssfciS

!S .,S A 5 K l" i i

i S *  ^  »frald to L a i  tonskly. dpTOly and honorably, by latttng 
Uta same exaSSJ

,®nd honorably, by

PieSÏ Invited to oonsnlt Dr.
enSTI’.  * Ä * “’ All correspond-

toW°to n***5f®^? and beautv to
5«? T.4 . • P‘cree * Common Sqnse Med- ^T lser. It t o  fm .  F i r a p a ^

».i M OD»«eot itampa to cover 
™ B r Ä 2 ii!U* Mndiag M »lamp«.

Comb Qi
When the hair combs osi 
That 1$ tbe time yoa waei'i^ 
exactly wbat to do. Her« ig 
founded on an experienc«'of 
century— Use Ayer’ s Hairl 
feeds the hair-bulbs, give«'. 
strength to the hair. Tbebairi 
gro«rs rapidly, keeps soft | 
There it handsome hair in « 
of Ayer’ s Hair Vigor I
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be driven by alcohol. The alcohol mo
tors are both stationary and mobile, 
and are employed chiefly ror supply
ing power for farm machinery, pumps, 
saw and other mills and electric light 
plants. In 1904 they con.<iumed 800,000 
gallons of alcohol. To encourage Us 
use the association has made a special 
price for alcohol used for motors, about 
10 cents per gallon. Transport wag
ons driven by alcohol are also made 
capable of drawing a load of six tons. 
Alcohol automobiles are undergoing se
vere tests at the hands of the German 
authorities.

Alcohol Is used furthermore in Ger
many for a multitude of smaller do
mestic purposes and the consumption 
is rapidly Increasing.

It has been calculated that the orop 
of potatoes produced on two and one- 
half acres of land yields alcohol suffi
cient to light twelve street lamps for 
twelve months, or to drive a five- 
horsepower alcohol motor ten hours 
per day, excepting Sundays, for three 
months.
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Bad Teeth?
Ba.d Brea.th? 
Bok.dDif(estion? 
BoLdTenriper? 

SEE W ALLER BROS.

f  r i

S P E C IA L  DitoOuMT̂
On all Men’s Trousera at ^

N. Ladon’s
I Next to Comer Fifth 8L «M

Don’t Drive a Lame H(
No frog no foot; no foot no

McMURRY,
The Horseshoer and Pedos 

907 Rusk StrsGt

SEE US FOR
¡ST A T IO N ER Y ,, P E R F U M E S  

T O IL E T  S O A P a

J. E. MITCHELL
J E W E L E R S

GLASSES FITTED. Eyaa Ti

L E N S E S  61
IN OUR FJ

LORD,
Y12 J

HOW AILD-S
FUICNITl/R*

REFRIGERA'
1104-6 M A IN  ST.

ATTORNEYS AT
THOMAS D.

Attorney 
and Oonnsellor at

Luid TlUa BlaMLv
Fort Worth.

THE MERCANTILC 
R. Q. DUN 4  

Establlahacl over sixtjr 
having on# hundred 
nina. oranehGa throu| 
iiizod woHd.
A DEPENDABLE 81 
ONE AIM. UNBQUi 
LECTION FACILITH

PARKI
PHI

OpttoiaMkr 
Parker’s Drug Btora. TIh

Th# Tradera Natl<
will pay you Interaat Mtj, 
money and allow you 
withdrawiiMC your da ' 
tot Houston stredL
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THE LARGEST 
ORCUIATION IN 
FORT WORTH

a t  s t o c k  s h o w  c a n v a s s  w i l l M A D E  TH IS W E E K
HELD FOR 
LIFE OF DUKE

to Kill Grand Duke 
0gQses Alarm

IN PLOT

Refuse» to Heed the
rarninii fices
Death-Fear Biif Plot

I !• Th€ Ttlfgr»^ 
lT. PETERSBURG, Auï:. 11.— 

NcftrtT Boldiers of lh<' im- 
guards are und. r arr̂ ’ t̂ 

jU f^rkoe-Selo for oomi)liLity 
fei tke attempt today to as.«.issi- 

tbe Grand Duke Nicholas in the 
,er camp. That the grand duko 
cd with hla life is probably due 

the fact that the men who used ball 
[tridfM laitead of blanks while at 

driH hifan firing at a great dU- 
aai 0»elr haste aimed badly. 

!i|.aot doubted that the whole af- 
was the outcome o f' a deep laid 
and A is strongly believed th.at 

j o( the officers are Involved. So 
at It the panic caused by the event 
I the ciar. who intended to visit 
I camp the coming week. ha.s sud- 
^  changed his plans, owing to a 
I defined belief that his life would 
lia safe with the troops.

Bullata Fell T h ic k

^■en were advam ing by ru.sh-a 
Mtanied order when the shots weie 

(iday, and for a time it was dif- 
(ir those with the grand duke to 

I dmi which direetiou the bullets 
M when they began to whiz about 
e hnds of Nicholas and his staff.

Ovsr 100 Shots F ired

ia «fder to cease firing was given at 
c* sad tten It w..s tnurid m>on In* 
tUgatloa (hat the bullets were from 

rifles of the First Catallion of toe 
ife Gwu^-dhe cra> k regiment of 
lieRuaiBnsmy. it wa.s learned that 
tort thaa Hh shots were fired, but 

mtHtary aatb<'rities are finding 
jt dUnnltT In their efforts to fix
reapoQithie partie.s.

OfRcors Im p licated

in the con fidence o f  the g o v - 
are greatly w orried by the o c -  

Pearing som e such  episode, 
-w ere  given to the o ffice r s  b e - 

■ As sham fight w hich  N icholas 
■trtehlng, to take all the ball ca r - 

Sw.iy from  the m en and to 
—/  search the cartridge boxes. 

— Ais evidently was not done gives 
Pis the suspli lon that the o fficers  
rA the plot, 
il fic<»t Intlmati .n the grand duke 
ÎT ti'.e atteint’t to shocit him w a i 
‘ the !)iill«-ts ti.'can to fly  close 

his he.i I. Surrounded by hi.s 
lie .'i.s .sc,a ted Oil hi.s horse 
h»g [h>' men who were a 'ta ck ln g  

talglnarv iritreni bed po.sition.
Vhmed By Aide-de-Camp

Be was warned by an aide-de-camp 
thstegcr. but lie displayed not the 
N nervousnt-s. < >n the contrary, 
timed cooly to a staff officer and 
ri him to see th.it an order was 
to cease firing. When this wa.s 

I he rode .slowly to the general In 
■and of the iitl.a< king force with 
iMinest that he institute an Im- 

hivestlgation. He then order- 
men bark to their r.imp and 

to his own headriuarUMS.
Duka Great C ava lrym an .

grand duke has often h<, n 
I the greatest ca\ alry coiiimaiid. r 
I world and ha.s b'-cn noted a.s 
the only m'-mtier of the house 

ĵaaasff who has devoted his en- 
J ttSN to military affairs. Whether 

' kA (Ms high regard for his ability 
a lesdtr̂ s shar* d in other i>laces, 

■* Bcrtfai afilitary experts have al- 
^Aaegedhlm with their sui>r>me

Haads Russian Forces.
•••onted cooimand of all the 

Im  forces In the far e.ist to suc- 
i Oeaersl Linevitch after .Mukden, 
tow almost no active service be- 
htacw Was decl.irid. but he wa.s 

toade presldMit of the council 
¡_toipsfial reform, thus b<-cc(miiig the 

^  ihe Russian forces in Kurope

JAIL FAILS TO 
AWE CASHIER

Might Succeed Czar.

^  irand duke Is the second cou.sin 
toar and has been »tie "little 

¿*?j[|*ioeest friend since the as- 
of Sergius, th'- i zai’s ad- 

rumor that the Hr ind Duke 
Wght succeed th. . z.ir In the 

Of the latter’ s ahdueti..n ><r re- 
a surprise, since Nicholas 

^  ^ 'o u t  of politics.
more than likely though that 

■V one of the grand dukes were 
► ill' throne the czar would pre- 

11 was announced today 
wo thousand soldiers and .sailors 
^  court-martlalled for their con- 

with the mutinies in f’ ronsi.'iiit 
mboroug. It Is .said that th.. au- 

are inclined to put the gr.at- 
of the blame on the officers.

SRS a d j o u r n

I Thousand Teachers Take  S ta le  
Exam inations 

reJevran.
^|N, Aug. 11.—The st-ite board 

L fc. “ tors, which has been in seo- 
since July 17. completed It.s 

and adjourned. The board 
Jfoon several thou.s.and examl- 

|^1**i* of teachers who attend- 
•“ •■tor normal. The .slate de- 
*0* axecution will give out a 

^  of the work being done by

Ihe Rothschlld.s were 
^P^Ojtorly all of them have one 

_5r**'W>n. They will give thou- 
I • moment's heitatlon; 

fleeced a penny after 
discussion.

ALL TEXAS HUNTS 
FOR STENSUND

Thouifht to Have Taken Sail
ing Vessel From Galveston

Wrecked Bank Official Shows 
Coclness Under Arrest

Spct ial lo Tln' ícltyram.
Hni-STo.N. Aug. 11. - 1,.

tile O ir o i i i c l c  r , , „ „  K 1 P iso,
I’a.H.s, Lareilo and Hrou n.s\ill,. io,ii.;!it 
are to the » f f . . t that the .luthoiiiics 
at til" .se p o f s llave b.-. ri un.ililc i.» 
le.iru .inything of tlio u h.-rc.ioiuts of
I’.uil n. St-n.sl.in.l, ib..., omling 
• ieiit of the Milw.iuk... .\v.nim .'<r,ir.J* 
llank. of Chicago. Th.' C a l \ , i . i -  
llioriti.'S al.-... de.lat"' Ih.it St.ii'.l.nl

B A I L  IS $ 6 8 ,0 0 0

Hunt for Stensland Continues 
ajid Police Follow Up 

Many Clues

fit ¡ f,f T*Jtf)rnm.
III« ' -M :< », .-Nugû t 11.—H. A.
M.-iing, ca-hi.r >.f the loot..! 
.Mllw .; Ilk. .' .\\.'mic ,'̂ t.ltc h.illk, 

I'lil in j.iil thi< afl.-riioon. 
II.' wilt s:.iy th.'i" iiniil h.. l.-i 

.1 ! I.. ¡ga. .1 .Aijg’i-̂ t Jl h.'l'..r. Jii.lg.' Ker. 
" "II i-.M .1 b. II'h wanant'i, i harg-

Stensland, Alissing Banker,
Supposed to be Now in Texas

This picture of Paul O. Sfen..iland, nils^lrig pre.sld»nt r.f Ihe Milwaukee 
Avenue State bank of Ciilcago, was received by the K.irt Worth police Sat
urday. No Information regarding Stensland’H whereabf'uts has been received 
further than that a man an.Mwerlng ('lo.sHy his descrliUloti wa.s pccn In Fort 
Worth a.s late a.s Friday and is sutipised to h.ave i.iircha.se.| tickets for (.lal- 
ve.sfon. This r. |.ort was |)ub!ished ex.'liisjv*'lv in Satur.l.ty's T«l«giam and 
the Chicago j.i.lice arc still working on thi: i I'l.'.

has not been there .«o far as th>y havi 
been able to a.sccr'ain.

He has es.'.ii.e.i th.' Houston .'uithoii- 
ties. missing oyster sihooner fiom 
Calveston. It is believed by many 
woul'l solve the rny.stery of itfenslan.l’s 
mysterious di.sappearanee.

O yste r Schoone r M is s in g

He i.s known to have left Fort V\' rth 
for ilalveston wheie for a sm.tll sum 
he might charter iuiy uumlier of small 
craft and. sailing along tin- i o.i.st, 
e.siaoe into Mexi.-o.

An oyster schoon.tr of umi«u.i!ly 
large proportions left Halveston yes- 
ter.lay :m.l h.is not returned, whi. h i.̂  
regarde.l wltli suspicion by the ,iu- 
thoritie.s. wtio believe th.it Steri.''hi.id 
ha.s thus slippe.l throiigli their fin
ger!'.

OIL CAN EXPLODES 
BURNS ARE FATAL

Girl W as Starting: Fire When 
Accident Occurred

Batrial to The TcUnrnm.
ATSTI.N'. Texas. Aug. 11.—Cor.i. tho 

13-ycur-old daughter of Deputy .Sher
iff (Icorge Dooth, was burned to d.,ath
this afternoon while
light a fire in a furnace with keros
at the family residence. The oil «an
expl«»de<l and Ignited 1*’®the girl H* r screams attracted th
inenllon oi her
frantic effort.s to tear the *
clothes off of the girl's ‘‘ 'p' „
doing so. Mrs. Booth was scNerely 
burned about the hands and arim. 
Cora's boily was burmsl 
nitlon. She died three hours after the
accident. ___

K I L E L D  B Y  I N T E R U R B A N

W o m a n  A ttem pts to C ro ss  T ra c k  and  
Is  K illed.

BpfvinI toTh< TfJrgratn.
DALLAS, Texas. August 

Edward .Smallwood, a resident of Oak
Cliff, recently moved
vine, was killed by the
evening while crossing the track.

ing fi'.g.'iv, lai'-. ny .i".! I'< rjury. unl>...s 
ills fii...d- aic .il'l*. I" far.ii h "i"* 
bail.

Il is tile c< II on.'.' ('('('iipi.'il by
«■■harb'S \V alibiing r'''-‘ 'ntly r. b .'isi d 
fri.m the .'<tat.' pi'nlt. iil lary after .serv
ing fiv.. y.ais f..r e.iib..z'/.llng .slate 
funds wbich bail b«'.'n «'iiliust.il to the 
('.bit).' SiNin.gs bank, of wlibli he was 
pr* .'’iiili'iit.

H e ring  Unruffled.

H* ling w. i.t t" bis (•• 11 compns'(1 and 
iinrutl'i*"l as i ver .'seen by in*- repnrt- 
ers a f.w monii rits I.it* r lie s.ild th.it 
h.' ii.'il been insiiuctMl liy his altorm y 
ri'.t to I.ilk. «'..'ing to jail was ;i pro- 
gi.im. til.' n< ". e.s.sity of whieli Hering 
h.id .«i'i.'ntlv figurtil out and was pre- 
pare.l for. In tne (oiirtroom h<. ex- 
.'liani;e.l I'l.'.isaiit r.inaiks with those 
w h > a I'l'i I .o il. .1 liim.

Aft. r tin- airaigninent he .̂ at at a 
tabl.' with Mis attorn*‘y and liis wif.' 
an.l .laughter. Of the four he s< ern' d 
til.' liast ('oiieeriiPil. He looked wfary. 
but not <!<. ply Inti'iest. (1, From all that 
one might Judge of any mental anguish 
lii. in.iy liave l>*'i'ii suffering. Hiring 
coiiM lust as well (live been at a 
......  of .'̂ 1. nslan.l's .iin’Ctors, Hir
ing'- rl-le to Jxd was In .'i patrol wag-- 
on. Attorri.y Jotin .1. «'obiirn arriv'd 
at til*' Jail a few minnt<s aft.-r he ar
il v .l  til. re to t.ik.' chaig« of the piH- 
on> I's .1' f'-nsf'.

T o  M ake  Bond  M onday.

Judg.' Kersteii a-ked wh. thi r the d> - 
fendaiit w is r.'ady for a I’j''■'"’ ' " ‘‘ ''y 
n.arlng. Attorney «'ohuin s.iid that n< 
had Jii.-t been lalb'd Into the case and 
that hi' want.d tim*-. Then the court 
pr«.c.ede.l to cou.sldcr tlie amount of 
the bond.s.Attoriiey r.dmrn .-aid t.iat he was 
going out of tlie * Ity tonight woulil 
make no «ffort to .secure hond for his 
client until Monday. While secret ne
gotiations are believed to be In prog- 
re.ss between the repre.sentallvei, of tho 
.State's attorne.V.s office and the (blends 
of Paul <* Sunsbiiul. by which the 
banker will be brought to i ’hlcago for 
trial, the .«earch for the bank wrecker 
goes oti.

W here  I» S te n slan d ?

While the search for him is going on 
the 22,000 depositors Of the "  
institution are clamoring for th 
money. At a meeting held today t̂ y di
rectors Bank Examiner Jones, Re
ceiver Fetzer and presidents of several 
large banks, plans were laid to 
In full all depositors. Mrs. Keen 
down Key. under „brought to Chicago from Madison,

BELL AND COLQUITT APPEAR
REAL CONVENTION RIVALS

LONGWORTHS JOHN D. HELPS Forecasters Say the Battle for Governor Will Come When

RETURN HOME AFRICAN ROAD Brooks Drops Out After First Ballot

Ohio CongTessman Has Elec- Rockefeller Supplies Funds to B A IL E Y  T O  SU P P O R Ttion Contest on Hand.s Build in Kaffir Country 1 A V/ A V/A\A AJItjAjAj •
VISIT OYSTER BAY ADVANCE PLANNED Favor of Fort Worth Man After Brooks Leaves the Raeo. 

Campbell Followers Making Great Show of Strength, But 

Many Boosters Are Not Delegates
Veyasfe Back to United States 

Is Uneventful and Couple 
Hold Aloof

Long: Period of Low Prices Pre
dicted to Precede a Big 

Raise in Values
BY J. B. ROBERTS.

B/icdnl to The Teirgram.
NEW YORK, .-\ugust It.—Mr. aii'l 

Ml.-«. Nicholas I,<.iigwortli. h.oskiiig In 
the ri'Colh'Ctlon «.f honors <'oiif' rr* d «>n 
them hy kings, mqxrors and pr.-tl-

Bpfditl to Thf TfJfgrnm.
NEW Y*)RK, Aug. 11.—There was 

iiotlilng dl.sturhing in the foreign news, 
in spite of which the markets abroad 
developed an easier tone, Russian

Btoff Corrcspotulrni't.
.ALLAS, Texas, Aug. 11.—The Campbellites, or rather the sup- 1 i»orters of T. M. Campbell for governor, are playing a bluff g.ame 1 3 Dalla.«, where the state democratic convention will meet Tue.s- 

day, and by drawing In from the pine forests of East Texas an 
army of Campbell men to act as whoopers-up before the con-
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STATE FAIR ArDIToKH'.M AT DALLA.S, M'IIKRE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVE.NTION OPE.N’S TUESDAY.

dents during their two inuiiths’ trip 
abread, r. turne.l to the United .States 
toilay on the sti-am.-hip St. I’aul and 
were lmm«'»liaa« ,y * iken nbf>ard the 
dispatch bi.at- S j '' i. doing .--«'rvicf as 
the I’reslihr t' yacnt, and c.irried to 
C>yst. r Bay.

Little  Delay.

Through tlie e.nirlf sies of the cu.-toni 
offb't rs. the I*r«'-ldeiit's d.iughti'r and 
her iiusband were sp.ared th*- long and 
tlre.®ome w-alt on file steamshit) pl<-r 
■while thi'ir baggage wa.s ex.ainiiied. 
Speeliil exaniin.-rs took th«lr declara
tions Immedlntely after the i'hysiclans 
had ol.are'l the ship lii «luaiaiitliie. Tlie 
baggage w tts examined on hoard ami 
then «iiilckly traii.sf«*rrcd to tin.' waiting 
Sylph.

Voyage  W ithou t Incident.
The fi.a.s.sage jutoss tiio oi-f-aii was 

made wiiliout incident and botn il r. 
and Mi.s Longworth iiie enjoying 
splendid healtii.

Greatly to the di.sappointment «'f the 
passengers on bouid th«‘ St. Paul Mr. 
and Mrs. Longworth kei't tilmost « ii- 
tlri'ly to themselve.s. Mrs. Longworth 
dill not meet iiior«' than six of the 
shlp'.s company. For tlie fir.'t time tills 
mhrnlng she made a conipb-te elroult 
of the ship Tiiey had a small table to 
themselves In t’ne dining s.aloon. During 
the afternoon Mrs. Longworth would 
iiceui>y her deck chair Jtist outside li.-r 
st.ileroom. but she never addre.ssed any 
oin- miless spoken to first.

Attentions Objectionable.
Tiny attended the concert on board 

tbe ship, but took no Inter, st in the 
other amusements. U.-presentatlve 
Burton of fUilo w lio was nl.so a i>as- 
seiiger on the St. Patil. spent consid
erable time with th<‘ laiiigworths dur
ing t.ie paj«sage. It was leariie.l from 
liim that a short time after the v.-vage 
began seve ral pas.«eiigers luid made 
tli.'inselves objectionable by endeavor
ing to tlirnst attentions upon the Long- 
wortiis and in- expressed the opinlun 
tiiat this a<<'oimted for the difference 
of the young couple for the balance of 
the trill. Mrs. l.ongwf.rth w.as attind 
in .Mil e bine sleeveless Eton suit witii 
a wiilte waist, a bine sailor h.at, brown 
.automobile veil and patent leather

Abroad T w o  Month#.
The cabin  passengers g.ath. red nl'.ng 

the rail :is .sli.- s ta r t 'd  ilown the g .in g- 
w ay  and applau*!*«! the you ng  coiipl. '  
as they p.'issed ov* r the siib'. The 
LongW 'irths w ere abroad  tw o  montlis.

Wls . to reveal h-'r suppo«<d se.Ti t re
lations with .Sttensbinil. .'■th'- tnay throw 
light <.n the iiiding pli<e of tho fugi
tive bank wrecker.

M rs. K e y  in Case.

Mr.s. Key's name was brought Itito 
the b.'iiik scandal as soon as it was 
known that St»'nsland had disappear*-.!. 
Flic is thought to kn*‘vv iiKue about 
the iilding place of .‘^tensland than ntiy 
Other person. It is believed that she 
may have hccu him .since he bit Chi
cago.

The summoning of Mrs. Key followed 
the Issuance of bench warrants for the 
arrest of Paul O. Htenslan*1, hl.s 8<in 
The*idore and Cashier Hering. A spe
cial grand Jury will he ralhal to Inv« «- 
tlgate the bank. It will be summoned 
next week.

D irectors Face Arrest.

Three of the six directors are to be 
taken Into custody and placed under 
heavy bonds on charges of complicity 
In tile bank fraud^ as well a.s of crim- 
liuil negligence.

Frank Kowalski, paying teller of the 
looted bank, sulcliled Frl«lay. Kowalski 
had a flOO.OOO deposit In the bank an*l 
this together with the Importunitie.s 
of enraged and despairing depositors, 
who were constantly after him. la sup
posed to have led to the teller takin'n 
his own life.

boinbs shading a small fraction, French 
high-class SCI unties being barely 
stiiidy iiii'l British gilt-edge Invest
ments clu.'iiiig down 1 point on reallz- 
li.g to .-.avt the carry-over until Mon
day. ’J’lieer was n liearishness about 
Ainerliau .*«tnck3 xvldi'h was not 
iii;irk*-d, how.'ver, and probably result- 
C'l only from tbe fact that the action 
of the New York market yesterday 
was none tf.o Inspiring. Tlie lym.lon 
Tim*-s report...! that funds for railway 
(b'v elopment in South Africa lia.l been 
luriiislie.l by J«ihn L>. nock.-ftller. In 
tills connection it Is s.ald that an ex
isting dlfl'i<'ulty lias been overcome and 
Ibis Imiirovein.'Mt in Kaffirs could be 
attrihuted to the liii idelit in question, 
K« f'-retice to ;ho Illness of the Sultan 
of Turkey is fr.'.'ly nitule in foreign 
dispatches, btit ni.'irket restionse there
to is imt tin- .-ubje t of comment.

Low  P rices Ahead

Til.' time is near at band when every 
s!oi kliolder nni.'.t decide whether he 
v̂ ill sill Ids .si'iutitles or run the risk 
of holding tliem through n long period 
of lower iirices. There Is no ultimate 
risk whatever in holding any recog- 
nizeil Ain*'tican stock for so great is 
the indicated future of the country that 
the present prices will look cheap In 
•I few years. I.'nlcss all signs ftiil, 
however, it will be jiussible to buy 
slocks cheap*'r before tiny are on 
bigli.T Icvebs pet inauent Iy.

P lan  B ig  Advance

A f.ilthful report h.is been made In 
this column daily of the detcrminatlou 
of the big insiders to prove one more 
upward wlilrl. They have not altered 
in that <lefermlnation. nltliough many 
I'cr.sons doubt their ability to bring 
iihout Itie gri'nt advance for which they 
are longing. It has .also be* n reported 
liere that the purpose of the advance 
Is to distribute slocks. Eva-ry day now 
c.ldcnce piles up proving the truth of 
this. Inileed. .«o eager are they to dis
tribute the Stci'l .sliares that they are 
not walling for the a.lvanee to do so. 
Tlie s*‘Illng of these stocks is of the 
b* St possible description. There is no 
doubt about the prosperity of tlic 
count ri .

COnON MEN FEAR 
EFFECT OF RAIN

Believed Bolls Will Rot and 
Worms Threaten

The c.'iitimK'd Wet weatlier has 
caused a condition In the *otton th.'it 
has resulted in much loss to the 
plaiit. r of cott.iii and may be the cause 
of yet mote.

A.s alwitys Is the case wlioii the 
we.itiicr is I'.xcc.-isiv fly wet the foliage 
of the cotton plant is rank. That make.s 
an excesslvi' shade ami the result l.s the 
rotting of the lower bolls and natur
ally the cutting off of the bottom 
crop. Tliat coudltltm now prevails and 
reports from the cotton field.s show 
that the bolls are rotting in great 
numbers. There l.s another evil which 
accompanies a wet August and that Is 
the prevalence of the boll worm.

'The complaints of the work of the 
boll weevil this year have not been 
as free as usual and It may be that 
this migratory pest has gone to other 
fields and may. If the migration Is con- 
tlnue<l, end his life and his most ex
pensive ravages In the Atlantic ocean, 
for there Is a limit to hla eastern prog
ress, the northern advance bfing barred 
by climatic conditions._____

Sir Andrew Fraser, governor of Ben
gal. virtual ruler of 80,000.000 people, 
is the active president of the Calcutta 
Y. M. C. A.

CanVZlirlrrength^^ exaggerated Impression as to
moneTto play '̂u."’  ̂ costing a great deal of

Badges Everyw here

"" remarkable one. and to a man not In
dia t^.t hi P“ ‘>«'rnaforlal race it could but convey the

slun If i n ® making an effort to create an impres-
u - 1 r  .r  t “ n t ' - a l k e d  the streets of Dallas 
u lr tn V  .lelegates to the convention and they
If mn, fv "I'l r  }?  They had apparently plenty01 inoiiej to spend and they spent it.

A ll K in d s  o f Stories

IXallas wn-s teeming with politic.s S.ifurday and all kimls of stories c«uld 
Pe heard. The Campbell men who para.led the streets with badge.s on were 
« lamnnp everything in sight .and a great deal that they knew not of. while

ex-
C.amp- 
ballot

me H.-ll and Colquitt people simply .sawed wood .and .said nothing much 
< ept in a «lulet way. Both the Hell an.l tlie Cobjuilt people claim th.at C.ai 
bell w.i.s whistling to keej) courage up and that when the second ba 
wa.s taken his feather.s would fall.

B rooks Believed Out

In Dallas, which is now the political 
Mecca, it wa.s fully understood Satur
day that Jti.lge Brooks was practically 
out of the race, though his name would
he rTCseiited to tht convention and 
balloted on.

The main *|uestion was where would 
Brooks' vote go after .he had been 
droppeil. It wa.s claimed hy some peo- 
I'le that all of it would go to Camp
bell; they were Campbell men ami 
were claiming the earth ami all the 
surrounding country; but there were 
otliers. ami well informed men at that, 
who .sal'l tliat Campbell would be in 
big lu« k if he got one-fourth of it.

T'lie situation appeared to be about 
this: The Campbellites confident of 
victory or pretending to be, were 
strolling around while the other fel
lows were laying back studying where 
they Would hit him in the solar plexus 
or short ribs.

While the Campbell iirople .are keep. 
Ing up an ai>pearancc of confi.lencp, 
hf.tii the Bell and Cobiultt people are 
calm and hopeful and clalui that the 
conflict will in the end be between Bell 
ami Colquitt.

CoI*|uitt will in all probability be 
second on the first ballot ami it is ac
knowledged by Brooks’ friemls that ho 
w ill bring up tbe rear and be dropped, 
ami where the Brooks vote will go is 
the one tiling that is puzzling tbe 
crowd. B*'ll, CoI*|uitt, Brooks and 
f'ampbell all r.pudiate any ch.arges 
of combinations so far as they are 
eoncenied. but there is a stistiicion 
that combinations are being made un
known to tbe eandid.ati's. .and it is 
f.'ilked in Dall.as that Campbell is (piit*' 
likely to get tiie worst of any Cfimhi- 
nation tliat may be made for tbe r*a- 
sr.n that in tho primary campaign bis 
.speakers showed no mercy to his op
ponents and played no favorites.

The cohorts of Campbellites in Dal
las Saturday were well supplied with 
money and they spent it freely  at the 
tliirst quenching parlors, and It w.is 
a noticeable fact th.at many of them 
diseharged their obIlgati«ms with crisp 
$1 bills that had the .appearance of 
not having passed through more than 
two or tiuee liand.s.

It can bo put down as a fact the 
biggest percentage of the Dallas coun
tv vote after Judge Brooks is droppi-d 
will go to (’('Iquitt. The Bell p«?*'Ple 
claim seven volts out of the Dallas 
delegation after Brooks drops out  ̂ but 
It Is possible that this Is a little too 
big a claim; five votes would be a big 
v*Ue for Bell from that county; but 
should Colquitt be eliminated there is 
no doubt that Bell would be his heir 
so far as t'ne Dallas vote is concerned.

Situation  Sum m arized.

The situation Saturday at 7 p. m. 
was Just this; Campbell was In the 
lead In both popular and convention 
vote; Colquitt second. Bell third In t’ne 
convention vote, but Brooks ahead of 
Bell in popular vote. This aftex^full 
returns from all over the state, and It 
means that Judge Brooks will be 
dropped after the first ballot.

That Brooks will be eliminated from

the contest if he fails of victory on 
the first ballot has been recognized by 
Judge N. W. Finley, Mr. Brooks’ cam- 
paign manager, who Saturday after
noon Issued the following statement;

"In view of the speculations Indulged 
in with reference to the course that- » 
will be taken by Judge Brooks and hik 
foree.s, I desire to state that Judge 
Brook.s’ name will be regularly pre- 
.sented to the state convention and bal
loted uiK.n and there will he no combi- 
nation between him and other candi- 
ilate.s. He owe.s thi.s to the Democracy 
of Texas and this cour.se w ill be taken 
la gardless of any published statements 
of the standing of the candidates in the 
convention vote. If upon the official 
announcement of the result of the bal
lot It appears that Judge Bnxiks is 
defe.ated, he will gracefully accept the 
result and leave his friends entirel.v 
free to cast tiielr votes as th.-y think 
will best accord with the wishes of the 
people.

Brook.s’ headquarters will be at the 
Oriental hotel after Sunday and his 
caucus rooms will be ou the first floor 
of tlie North Texas building, to the 
right as the building is entered. A gen
eral caucus of his friends and support
ers is invited hud will he held at the 
c.aucu.s rooms on Monday night at 8; 30 
o’clock.’’

Before giving this statement out. 
Judge Mnley refused to be Interviewed 
hy newspaper reporter.s, saying he had 
U'hhing to say to them on the situa
tion, and In Dallas Saturday after
noon the above statement was looked 
on as a throwing up of the sponge so 
f ir as Brooks was concerned, leaving 
his vote to be fought for by the other 
three candidates.

Who will get It?
-V Telegram reporter had a short in

terview with Marshall Hicks and F. *'. 
Daxis of San Antonio, both Campb-'d 
men and delegates, and asked them 
where in tlieir opinion tlie Brooks vote 
would so.

“Fifty pel- cent of it will go to Bell,’’ 
said Davis, "and the other 50 per cent 
will be divided between Colquitt and 
Campbell.’’

’’It looks that way to me,” said Hicks, 
“but I hoi>e it won’t be that way.”

If the Brooks vole should go as 
these two Campbell men think it will 
go. It would put Bell up a close sec
ond to Campbell on the second ballot: 
but there are Campbell men who claint 
that he will gei 40 per rent of It, and 
that would give him a majority,

Judga Bell Absent

All the candidates for governor were 
at Dallas Saturday except Judge Bell.
He will go over Sunday night. Carter 
Korven Jr. op''ned up Bell hcadquai - 
ters at the Oriental hotel Saturday;'  
with John I.,. Wortham of Austin. 
There were quite a number of callers, 
all enthusUistlc Bell men. from all pertj 
ot the state. Mr. Colquitt’s headquar
ters are on the floor immediately un-

(Contlnued on Page Four.)
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August Sales at the Big Store
A TIDAL W AVE OF I R R E S I S T I B L E  BARGAINS

Percales
I l-8c Percales, 33 Inches 
wide. In solid and figured ef
fects ................................T /a^

Pills the Biff store from door to door, illlinff its counters with hundreds of barffains too numer
ous to mention, caused by the necessity that arises from the fact that we must reduce the 
enormous stocks of summer ffoods which a store of this sise is compelled to carry to supply 
the wants of the people, and yet when the season is over we must sacrifice reffardless of val
ues. Many ffoods are to sold at one-fourth, one-third and half off—tomorrow.

Ginghams
8 l-3c new Ginghams, Just 
received, for school dresses, 
in good colors .. ...........TV's#

New Madras Shirting^
AT A THIRD OFF

18c ffood value in many stores at this price, 
but the Biff Store places the sellioff price at 
l a W  for the 18o quality. 1 .
18^  for the 25c quality. J

t h e  p r i c e  i s  t h e

“ T H E  S T O R E  T H A T ’S  C O O E 99

Nainsooks and Dimity
These are in mill leiiffths, but excellent values, 
savinff you a third o f their real values.
15c quality of Dimity in fine checks, on sale 
at  ................ : .......................... .. 10<
S l-.3c Checked Nainsook fo r ....................5^

A Lace Sale
Odds and Ends of Laces— 
Broken lines, some in full 
bolts; Laces that sold at 2c, 
3c, 4c and 5d the yard, will be 
sewed in small bundles of 
about 12 5’ards, fo r .......... 5^
N w  Embroideries—Just rc- 
c€»ived, will be placed on sale 
ifcnday. These were bouffht 
at one-third off their actual 
value, and in the price we 
quote we save you one- 
third o f what you would pay 
elsewhere, ffivinff
7 l-2c Embroideries for. .5^
15c Embroideries f o r . .

August Sale of Ladies* Suits at Half Price
Auffust—the month of the summer clearance sales. Reductions are common at this time 
of year, but never have such reductions been known as we are makinff on new Suits. 
Peo]>le knowiiiff that this store sells the better ffrade at the lesser profit will be quick 
to recoffnize tlie ffreater values this store now offci*s—
$18.00 and $20.00 Embroidered Short Jacket Sult-s, 
trimmed with lace medallion!«; Jacket.s with short 
sleeves and baby Irish lace In.sert.s; the most popular 
suits of the season to he closed out regardle.ss of 
their actual values; now for ......................... 8 9 .0 0
$15.00 and $16.50 Suits, both In fat>cy lace or embroid
ery trimmed or the plain white tailored; also In this 
lot Linen and Dotted Swls.s Shirt Waist Suits; now
go at half price ................  ................................8 7 .3 0
$10.00 White Lingerie and Linen Suits in the trimmed 
or tailored effects; not a suit but what It l.s of this 
season’s latest fashion, both In style and materials; 
your choice of any $10.00 suit In the store for 8 5 .0 0

$8.50 Persian Lawn and Mull Shirt W’alst Suits, either 
long Or short sleeves, fancy yokes, lace of embroidery 
trimmed; go In this sale without reserve as to former 
price at ................................................................8 4 .2 5

$6 98 I.awn or Lingerie White Suits, good assortment 
of sizes, handsomely trimmed and tailored effects; 
go In this sale at lialf former price . . .  8 3 .4 9
jr.OO White Suits at half price; nicely tailored of 
duck or linen, both plain and trimmed, long or short 
sleeve.s; In this sale at half former price; now. 8 2 .5 0

Children’s 
Dresses >/4 OH

All of our Oliildren’s Dresses, 
nicely made, .just the thinff 
for school wear; w’e place on 
sale tomorrow, ffivinff you
^ .5 0  I)rt‘sses at.......... $ 1.88
$2.00 Dresses at.......... Ç 1.50
$1.00 Dresses at............... 75^
50c Dresses a t ................. 38 ^
Children’s Muslin Drawers, 
made very full, o f fine mus
lin, liemstitched and tucked;
for the p a ir ......................10^
Misses’ Stockiuffs, ribbed 
fast black, ffood values at 
20c, n o w ........  .................15^

Sample Line of 
Side Combs

A great saving, too. In these hand
some hair ornaments. We picked 
up the sample line of one of the 
best makers of fine high-grade 
Combs In the country. Tomorrow 
we place them on sale—
25c fancy Side Combs at..

50c fancy Back Combs at , ■■■25^

$1.00 anction bought Books, good 
reading, history of all the well 
known scouts of America, full of 
exciting stories. We place on .sale 
Monday at the notion counter
io r .......................................25^
Colgate’s 25c Talcum Powder, giv
ing you choice of Violet or Ca.sh- 
mere bouquet, for . . .  ............. 154^

20c Chamois Skins at .. 1 0 ^

3 bars of 5 Toilet Soap for. 1 0 ^

White Shirt Waists for August Sale
e MANY AT HALF FORMER PRICE

Pick them out as you will tomorrow, and you ’ll admit that tlie material alone will cost 
you more money than we ask you for the finished waist.
16.00 and $7.50 Shirt W’iUsts of fine lingerie, elab
orately trimmed yokes, front and back plaited; also
full yokes of lace and embroidery, sleeves either cuff 
or elbow length; sold at $6.00 and $7.50; now Just 
half, $3.00 and ..............  ....................................8 3 .5 0
?4.00 and $4.50 lingerie Waksts of extra qualfty; now 
placed on the bargain counter at $2.00 and... 8 2 .2 5

$2.50 White Shirt Wal.sts, fancifully trimmed with lace 
or embroideries, choice of long or short slee\es. of 
fine lingerie; some with full lace trimming to yoke
del»th; for this .sale a t ........... ...........................8 1 .5 0
$1 75, .nnd you'll say they are extra good values even 
at former price, will fill a table by themselvc.s and
be sold a t ..................  ..................................... ........ 98<^
All of our $1.00 Shirt Waists at ....................... 504^

A Grand Oearance of Summer W ash Goods
Without rcffard to favorite pattern, the best of our stock, and it is one of the larffest 
in the South. P’ ver\’ piece of sheer dress fabrics must ffo—this store has no desire to 
earn’ over a sinffle piece of lawn, orffandie, mull or other material, even if we sacrifice 
in the selliuff, as these prices will demonstrate.
All our Lawns, and people say that 
we give b|st values In Lawn, and 
we do not exaggerate the vaJue-s; 
we offer you genuine 15c and 
12 l-2c Lawns for . . .  ...........104^

All of our French Mulls and Or
gandies that sold at 30c, 35c amd 
40c the yard go at.

154^ t h e  y a r d .

10c Lawns f o r ___ ...................7'/24‘
7 4c Lawns f o r .......  .................... 54*
10 yards of fancy 7 l-2c Lawns
f'>«'..................................394^
10 yards of .Scotch Lawns for 254*

Lace Curtain 
Sale

An Advance Sale
For the fall h%use cleaning we offer 
these special prices, knowing that 
you can afford to lay them away, 
even If you are not ready now.
75c Curtains, In pairs, the pair 5 9 e  
$1.00 Curtains, in pairs, pair 7 5 ^  
$1.25 Curtains, in pairs, pair 894* 
$1.50 Curtains, In palr.s, pair 984^

Sanitary Rub
ber Sheeting

Ju.st added to our domr.stlc depart
ment a complete line of Rubber 
Sheeting, to sell by the yard or In 
squares, put up In boxes at 25c, 50c.
75c and ................................8 1 .0 0
By the yard at 45c, 50c and.. 754*

A SALE OF LINENS AND WHITE GOODS
11.50 E M B R O I D E R E D  W A I S T  P A T T E R N S
in handsome lawns or lingerie materials, 
with designs formed by lace ln.sertlon; splen
did values at former price; now.. ••••754*
25c cream colored Mull, 36 Inches wide, a 
great favorite for evening wear, regularly 
sells at 25c; tom orrow.......  ..................154^
25c Madras (pure white), within fne new
est weaves and pattern.s, so much in de
mand for Peter Pan waists; on sale Mon-
day •194̂

$1.00 a dozen—German Linen Xapkina that 
give wear that outlasts the glossy finished 
linen. The pattern is in the favorite dice 
pattern; Monday price, per dozen . . .  7 9 ^

32-lnch White India Llnon Lawn, very sheer 
material; a beautiful weave of extra quality; 
Its former selling price 10c; now . . .  •7^4^

Linens—Especially popular has this cotton 
goods become for suits and skirts; the 
weight is right, it launders beautifully; sold 
at 15c; now ............. ...........................1244*

36-inch Linen (white) for sult.s and shirt 
waists. It is of the light weight, Ju.st suit
able for now and early fall; been selling at 
35c; tomorrow It goes at . . . .  ................2 5 r
Here’s a Shrunk Linen for suits, we offer In 
tomorrow’s sale, 36 Inches wide, full bleached 
linen of snowy whiteness; good 50c value in 
any store; here .........  .........................354*
B ig  W h ite  T u rk is h  Bath  T ow e ls that you 
pay 35c in other stores for by the pair, here at 
a  saving of 6 cents a  pair___ .............2 9 4 *

72-lnch IrUh Table Linen Damask of fne 
medium weight now .so popular. In exquisite 
designs; a high-grade linen; Monday’s price
only .................. ..................................854*

Napkins to match the above.
65c value in Cream Damask or full bleached, 
of a gi>od weight for the price, but a very 
good Table Cloth at 65c; tomorrow at 304^

A pure Irish Satin Damask, high finish, ex
tra fine quality; sold at $1.75; tomorrow

................................................ 8 1 .3 5
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EVERYBODY’S SORE ON THE ICE TRUST

M

Remarkable Wave 
of Resentment at 
Extortion Sweeps 
Over the United 
States— Vulnera
ble Spot Sought— 
IceBaronsChange 
Their Pleas.

Bptriat to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11.—All over 

the United States Mr. Common People 
Is looking round for a rock with which 
to smite the Ice Baron. FYfly cities 
already have taken some sort of step 
toward buatlag the loo trust—a case of 
brutal Ingratitude when it is known 
that the trust is paternally doing 
everything it can to ameliorate the suf
fering of humanity.

In only a few cases has Mr. C. Peo
ple thrown the dornick. There have 
been indictments In Washington, To
ledo. Cleveland and Jacksonville. FI«., 
wliile in St. Louis and In Hartford. 
Conn., suits have been filed to taka 
away the charters of Ice companies. In 
Toledo only has there been a trial re
sulting in conviction. Jacksonville Is 
ifter them for the second time.

The first and for a long time the 
only defense made the Ice combine# 

that there was a shortage In the 
'4iml crop. This lame excuse was 

xjted to serve even in the vast ter- 
'  where natural Ice Is totally In- 

xnt as a commodity.
>• trusts have changed their 

'Y are whining. They have 
'^ a x .t b e .h a b g  a e i . . Ih a ia .

hag been

\

cheaper, that It costs more to produce 
Ice, that there will be a famine If the 
dealers do not stint the supply on tho 
market In some way. that the profits 
are smaller, and other reasons that ore 
as unconvincing as they are far
fetched.

In the meantime the wave of re - 
•sentment against extortion has swept 
the country. Here are the newest In
stances of rebellion against ice mo
nopoly;

Youngstown. Ohio—Ice combine dis
solved voluntarily.

Harrisburg, Pa.—Council asks boar 1 
of public works to report on cost of a 
municipal Ice plant.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Even this town 
can’t stand for the price. Municipal 
plant clamored for.

New Britain. Conn.—Committee re
ports favorably on project for a mu
nicipal plant.

■VVaterbury. Conn.—City switches to 
an Independent company for its Ice 
purchases.

La Crosse, WIs.—District attorney 
calls for opinion from the attorney 
general upon which to base prosecu
tion.

Mt. Vernon. N. Y.—Contract for $50,- 
000 municipal ownership plant let.

Council Bluffs. Iowa—Cltixens mut
tering at 70-cent Ice and investiga
tion demanded.

Des Moines. Iowa—Grand Jury takes 
SrwMt testimony.

Blddeford. Me^PropoalUon to or-

gunize a merchants’ company to fight 
trust.

Peoria, 111.—Information jireparlng, 
charging violation of state anti-trust 
law.

Oshkosh, Wis.—Appeal to attorney 
general to take action on Increase tn 
price.

Jacksonville, Fla.—Ice trust ag.ain ac- 
cuTOd after acquittal of alleged mem
bers. One of the defendants this time 
Is prepared to go to Jail to permit of 
a test by habeu corpus.

York, Pa.—Prosecutions demanded.
New Bedford, Miss.—Board of Trale, 

after Informal Inqulrles.declded to take 
no action.

Taaton, Mass.-~<2lty sealer Investi
gating k>e weights.

Hackensack. N. J. — Mass meeting 
appointed committee to lay matter be
fore the county prosecutor. Price la 
70 cents.

ftchenectady, N. Y.—Council commit
tee named to act again.st trust.

New Haven—City sealer Investigat
ing charges of robbery through false 
weight.

Hartford, Conn.—Court givhs state 
order |>emiittlng Inspection of Ice trust books.

Lynn. Mass.—Mayor proffers his as- 
*lrtance to the district attorney in 
looking Into the methods of Ice dealers.

Worcester, Mass.—Special commit
tee from the council reported adversely 
to establishing a municipal Ice plant, 
contending that the leglsiatare can’t 
con/er the needed authortty Rpon the

oily. Council thereupon voted that the 
mayor Investigate whether there Is any 
unlawful combination among the local dealers.

Detroit—Mayor announces a plan for 
n.unlclpal supply for city departments 
and to sell the surplus to the people.

Providence, R. I.—Board of Trade 
names a special Investigating commit- 
toe. Action by the state government 
recommended.

Boston—District attorney taking testimony.
Springfield, Mass. — City solicitor 

says It Is up to the district attorney.
Salem. Mass. — District attorney 

found the whole business In one man’s 
hands, this baffling Indictment for 
conspiracy. Talk of co-operative tee plant.

men’s associationnlsbanded.
officials

THE TEXAS’ WONTJER.
»"k idn ey  bladder and rheu- 

matlc troubles: sold by all drugglsta 
months’ treatment by mall for 

11.00. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2ne Ollvi 
strwt, St. Louis. Mo. Bend for Texas testimonials.

Rheumatism, more painful In this 
climate than any other affliction, cured 
^  Now 3651. by Elmer ft

For tala by all droggtata.

Benjamin F . Montague, ex-governor 
of \ irginia and one of the stanchest 
supporters of democracy In all the 
south and a gentleman who served 
with honor as colonel of a Virginia 
regiment during the conflict between 
the north and south. lut.ssed through 
Fort Worth last night, en route to 
Mineral Wells, where he goes to spend 
aevenU weeks for hts health’s Siike. 
For the last six weeks Colonel Monta
gue has been visiting his daughter In 
Shreveport, La., and on the advice of 
physicians there accepted the Texas 
resort In preference to others.

Benjamin F . Montague was gov
ernor of the_ state of Virginia away 
back in the ’70s and today one will be 
told by the old settlers of Virginia 
that It was “Montague who made the state.”

Colonel Montague Is Just now in the 
sunset of life, as it were, and his hair, 
once black as the raven’s coating Is 
silvery white and hangs tn locks about 
his head. He is 83 years of age. but 
the fire of the days of long ago still 
lingers In his eyes and his step 1# Just 
as agile ss when he marched to vic
tory on more than one field of battle 
M the drum and fife corp of the Con
federate army played “Dixie."

Never look a gift horse In tho mouth 
but If Its spavined or knock-kneed 

there S nothin’ to hinder your no- llcln' It.

BIO FOUR ROUTE.
The “ KNICKERBOCKER SPECIAL” 

is a solid Standard Pullman electric- 
lighted train with Ladies’ Maid Sten
ographer Barber, Bath and Valet 
Service ST. LOUIS to NEW YORK 
leaving ST. LOUIS at 1 p. m. and rune
t o u r  R o u i E . ’ " ’

The “ONLY TRAIN" from the 
SOUTHWEST that enters the city of 
NEW YORK without transfer 

Other trains leave St. Louis* 8; 17 n 
m., 12 m. and 11:25 p, m.

"EAST" write J M 
STONE, Traveling Passenger Avent' 
Dallas, Texas, who will give you the 

summer tourist rates now In ef-

0UNXU.T.

JUST A WORD FOR 
THE RESCUE HOME

Mrs. J. J. Jarvis Writes Ar
ticle for The Teleffram

• In response to“ ’’̂ a request •
• through the Fort Worth Rescue •
• League, Mrs, J. J. Jarvis of Fort • 
e Worth, has written for The Tele- •
• gram an article, showing the great •
• need for more systematic work •
• and funds to continue It. •

BY MRS. J, J. JARVIS.
To The Telegram.

Fort Worth is fast becoming the 
leading city of Texaa, as we all know, 
not only because the fact Is so often 
reiterated by our dally papers, tho 
Board of Trade and our Factory Club, 
hut because our own eyes behold lU

I''or years she has been the railroad 
center. Later the packing house cen
ter; now the manufacturing and elec
tric street car center; but how about 
the center for charitable Institutions?

True, we are talking with pride of 
our Y. M. C. A., with Its fine new 
building and large membership. That 
is a most worthy enterprise, and every 
father, mother and right-minded citi
zen looks with pleasure on ever>' move 
made towards saving our boys. But 
how about our girls, who have slipped 
beyond pale of virtue and respect
ability?
• We have here an Institution almost 
as old "as our Y. M. C. A , where an
nually many girls have been rescued 
and cared for during their days of 
darkness and despair, and have been 
led hack to lives of virtue and useful
ness.

Mother Collins, of blessed memory, 
gave her life to the work, and while 
fdie lived, the cause of the unfortunate 
girls under her care prospered, and 
was well supported. Since then, while 
the need has been as great, somehow 
the people seem to have forgotten; the 
cause has languished, and the scarcity 
of money to pay the grocery and drug 
bills, and the matron’s salary have 
cau.sed many an unfortunate girl to 
be turned away from the sheltering 
arms of the home, in her time of sorest 
need.

Recently I stumbled against the foot 
mat on the marble floor of one of Fort 
Worth’s bank buildings, and the o f
ficial with whom I was conversing was 
profuse in his apologies and put the 
mat out of the way.

I told him I did not mind a little 
thing like that, as I had had a nar
rower escape the day befare, when I 
came near following ray foot through a 
hole In the floor out at the Rescue 
Home, and he exclaimed. “ Is It pos
sible!" Not only possible, but an ac
tual fact. In our proud, gp-owlng city of 
Port Worth!

R eferen ce  to  P arab le
How many of our prosperous Chris

tian citizens have ever made a personal 
application of the story of the Rich 
Man and Lazarus? So far as we know 
the Rich Man had no sin, except that 
he did not with his "good things’’ re
lieve the hunger and minister to the 
bmlily affliction of his .suffering broth
er. Read the story, Luke xvi: 19-31, 
rf-memberlng that the moral sores of 
both men and women, wlui are “sink
ing in anguish where you've never 
been," far surpass In loaths.’vmeness the 
physical .ailment of I.»azarus.

As an Illustration, supix)sc one-tenth 
of the Fort Worth money which was 
put Into the late campjiign fund ha 1 
been donated to build a dwelling, and 
add Industrial departments to our Res
cue Home. Much better Interest would 
have been returned to the donors, for 
“ He that giveth to the poor lendeth to 
the Lord.’’ and there need be no worry 
about the outcome, for everj'body may 
be self-elected to the office of finan
cial agent In this Chrlst-llke work.

There seems to be an epidemic of 
babies In Fort Worth Just now, and 
one In the Inner circles can but le  
Impressed with the different condi
tions In the happy homes of our city, 
and In the desolate, dilapidated pla'e, 
where we have to house the girls wno 
come to us for refuge.

On the one hand, the nurse and d o '- 
tor are engaged for months before 
hand: the father, mother, grandfather, 
grandmother, un<fle.s, aunts and cou
sins are ready and anxious to welcome 
the arrival of the little stranger anl 
even the tiny tots In the -home are 
told my.sterlously that God Is going lo 
send them a little brother or sister, 
and from every side a prayer of thank-

JiÉítí

C h ild ren
T h riv e

o n

Grape-Nuts
A M.ass. physician has found a cure 

for constliKitlon In children—citing 
fifteen cases—by feeding them Grape- 
Nuts.

"Some time ago,” he writes, “I be
came interested In your food. Grape- 
Nuts, as a cure for constipation In 
children. Having tried it In my own 
family, I have advised It In fifteen 
cn.ses In which all suffered with con
stipation more or less severe. The 
result has been absolute relief In all.

“I write this that other children may 
be benefited."

How much better It is thus to bring 
.about a healthy action In the bowels 
of growing children by natural means, 
than to feed them with Improper food, 
requiring some kind of cathartic at 
Intervals to overcome constipation.

Grai>e-Nut8 gives energy to the en
tire nervous system, including the 
nerves that cause the natural contrac
tion and relaxation of the bowel 
muscles, that propel the food mass 
along.

It is predigested also, and the blood 
easily absorbs the food as It goes 
through the body, storing up vitality 
and force for the functions of all tbs 
organs.

Children especially should get the 
right start as to habits of living. They 
should grow Into brlghL strong, cheer
ful men and women. Grape-Nuts 
solves the question of the start; a 
wholesome appetite will do the rest.

Children’s teeth are benefited by 
chewing Grape-Nuts, also. Your 
dentist will tell you that a certain 
amount of exercise In chewing firm 
food. Is necessary to grow strong beau
tiful teeth.

Teeth need exercise just the same 
as muscles. If they are to grow strong 
and firm as nature Intended. Grape- 
Nuts gives the exercise and also gives 
material from which good teeth ars 
made.

“ ‘There’s a reason." Read the little 
“The Rogd to WellviUe,’* la

The
That is Salt Bhsoa mt___

the outward igl
It comes In Itching, hnw^ 

Ing, and scaling patchss, <a 
hands, legs or body,
> It cannot bs cored by. _  
tiooa,—the bkwd must ha ||̂  
parity to which It Is das.

Hood’s.
Has cored ttie most 
esses. Accept m> subs 
sobstltate sets like It

fulness goes up when thg 
is announced.

O r the other hand, 
w hom  no one wants, cob 
er, betrayed and for 
father, often  prefers
and baby to the dis___
come to both If they Uva^ 
Rescue Home opens its i  ̂
the broken heart and 
ring one that life is stlH 
and to her Is told the 
woman to whom the Ms# 
“Neither do I condemn 
sin no more.”

How different these 
and yet In the eyes of
mother's soul is as __
others, and of each baby ^  
say, “ Of such is the 
heaven.”

It seem.s to me that a $11 
ferlng from each happy 
welcomes a new baby wooM' 
ble.<«slng and would go Car 
solving the problem of the 
our Rescue Home.

Crittenden Mery
The story of the Florence ( 

Missions Is strangely paihedai 
Crittenden, a New York 
lost by death his little 
ence. He was not only 
rebellious. Coming home 
cemetery one Sunday evenh^ ‘ 
night fall, he turned his tkoe1 
the c.or window, that his 
sengers might not see the tnoasii 
weeping.

Suddenly he was startled 
sound of the once familiar Toleei 
Ing, “Papa! Papa!"

He looked up. and te the 
saw the happy face of little 
smiling as of yore, and IVstened tej 
saying. "Papa. I am safe; 4ml  ̂
are others.” The \-1alon faded, 
father comforted that his 
happy, wondered what the 
meant.

I. îter in the evening, retur 
church, he met a fallen 
thinking .she might be one 
"others,” stopped and entreat 
give up her bad life. “BuL" 
swered. "there is no place 
go. for from henceforth I 
outcast.” (Bro. Mulkey caa 
of a similar experience), 
tenden co'uld but admit th* 
this, and In a little while 
Florence Crittenden Mission' 
built,* and the picture of 
ence was hung above the

This was only the beglnnll 
work ha.s gone on until Mr. 
has established many of til 
In our larger cities, and ev 
elgn countries, until they 
over forty, and from ever 
d«K>r of each looks down 
the little girl who has bera I 
tlon of her father throogh 
years of service. One of Mfcl 
den’s agents. Mrs. Edholi 
Worth several years ag. 
est. but established no 
cause Mrs. Collins had air 
the work.

Later Mrs. Whittemore, thg j 
of the New York “Door of Hfl 
ited I'ort Worth and told ud 
wonderful work they were 
re.scuing girls. Mrs. 'Whltteii 
had her Gethsemane in the 
her little son FYanWe. When 
dying he gave her his lIttV 
watch, and asked her to sell’ 
put the money Into the "Door'
She saved It as the beglr 
memorial fund, and the 
that Mrs. Whittemore 
cently (hat “the Frankie 
three-story addition to the 
Hope.” Is that from all 
voluntary offerings !■ a little J 
than fifteen years have ‘ “  
000. out of which all expendit 
been amply met. Over 4,464 i 
Ing these years, have been 
forsake lives of sin, and to 
ter, purer, nobler Uvea, and 
given evidences of 
“Door of Hoi#e" Is a 
and Its founder and 
have been so nobly sui 
I>a8t. believe that God’s 
them equally abundant 
the future.—Christian Herai^ 

The Trying Nee4
The members of the 

Rescue League have ne* 
tlvely and Individually erf*
I believe, help thou mine

'W’hat a lovely thing R 
bereaved ones here and now 1 
respite trom their sorrow In) 
ner, by ministering to 
fortunate than themoelveg.

This is a practical 
practical purpose, and »  
sponse Is In order. Anyj 
to help by monthly 
money, groceries, dry 
other things, to tha 
of the home, or to 
ton to the buildtn^W 
the same to any oCwkl 
to Ntiah Harding, 
wilier of this artlcl*. .

ON W AY TO IL j
Bexar County RepoMiifft  ̂

Detoured by
Special to The Telegramt,

SAN ANTONIO.
The Bexar county 
republican convention, 
have left for El Paso 
Sunset, went over the_ 
sas and Texas to Port “ 
there will travel ovdC‘1 
Pacific.

Colonel Cecil Lyon 
of republicans who 
tonight are in the _

The trip Is about 
miles via Fort Worth, 
journey is caused by â  
miles of track and 
Langtry, 334 mUan . 
tonio on the SunseL 
was chartered for the 
gates hope to arrive 
day, at least unlee« 
washouts on the Te***.,

WATCH FOR
El Paso Authoritiea 

Miaeing
Special to The tettgrmm.

EL PASO, Texaft 
crowds waited *JI 
and Pacific train 
"V̂’orth, expecting that 
the defaulting Chicage 
wae abroad, but he w  

The train wae t ^  
Ing from F’ert 
fleers took a freight, 
east to meet IL h«* 
of the train faUe^ 
betsler. All

Ç S i T O A r ,  A U G U S T  IX

¡ns”r à œ ^
ALL SEEMS

Ividere Crowded Out 
First Affainst Great

Ji to The Teiegram.
"Sa r a t o g a , n . y ., Aug, 115 
iired with, cut off and carried 
to the stretch, Salvidere car 
felve lengths behind the lead 
on the $15.0000 Saratoga sj 

[Yengih and a half from li^ 
rlth the Keene pair, Peter "* 
¡allot, three lengths away. 
Demund pushed away In frd 

j,on had a lead of two lengtl 
C^er Pan and Charles Ekiward 
»ngths before McCarter. Jui 

jie start, Charles Edwards ha 
Iff  Salvidere on the rail, knock 
ark and off his stride. 
Sprawling and Jumping In 

Salvidere next to last and
Ingly hopelessly out of the rac( 
Sewell could steady him dowr 
Ifter making the far turn Demij 

lead of four lengths, but In tl 
irun to the home turn the streal 
Ilow .showed In him. Salvidere] 
^pon the outside from nowhers 
Mash Luclene Lyne on Ballot j 
*’ the danger of Salvideie’s stret] 

lind he carried the Hllchcc 
aidely Into the stretch. No o] 
Ihort of death itself, however. 
Insurmountable for Salvidere. 
jot to be denied and ruimi] 
imps to McCarter’s one, he 
Hider the whip and won.

Osmund Bold For $45,0 
Salvidere cost $3,500, Demu  ̂

¡for $45,000,
John E. Madden, the famou« 

threeder of Lexington, Ky., real 
[sxient of Salvidere’# ability wl 
ifatter was still the maiden and 
Iklm at auction  for Thomas HUd 
fjr.. from the stable of W. H. j 
lllr. Madden developed SalvidereJ

Winning the Special was the] 
If his efforts, which began wl 
rinning of the MonUuk Stakd 
)wed by victories In the rich B4 
id the Winged Foot handicap.)

Winnings Largs 
His winnings to date amount

000. Ba.ssll. the best played 
the North American steeplechas

In the mud and his rider.l 
St a na.sty upset. The men shtf 

is two Pinkerton men rushed] 
sssistance of the fallen bo .̂ wl 
Igid as one dead. Bassile raiT 
rhen he found himself free i 
lied himself on the projectir 

Bf a back stretch Jump. A veteij 
ras rushed to his a.ssistance 
titche.s were necessary to cl4 
round in BasslI’s chest. He maj 

ttece again. At the far turn Alf 
\away and then won by one ai 

jlf lengths from Delcante. T| 
ras worth $3.825 to the winneif 
te hour Terry was still unco 

jnd seems badly hurt.
A t Latonia

Special to The Telegram.
LATONIA RACE TRACK, K] 

11.—Summaries:
F*ir.«t race—Five and a half fo 

Demon, 101 (Perrelt), I to 
Ben Art. 106 (Nicol), 7 to 6, 
Camp, 98 (Taylor), 4 lo 1, thir 
—1:08 3-5.

Second race—Mile and one-q| 
Leo Bright, S5 (Orogar), 10 to 
Swfft Wing. 105 (Boland), 2 to* 
ond; Huzzah. 107 (Nlcol), 3 to 
Time—2:08 4-5.

Third race—Six furlongs. 
lAlrship. 106 (Nichol), 14 to B| 
 ̂The Thrall, 113 (Treubel), eve 
•nd; Black Cat, 102 (Perrett), 
third. Time—1:16.

Fburth race—Handicap, one] 
Tie Minx, 108 (Treubel), 6 to 
(ee Lass, 105 (Scovilie). 8 to 

Miss Doyle. »9 (Perrett)J 
third. Time—1:40 3-6,

Fifth race—Five and one-hali 
igs; Lens. 113 (NlcolJ), 1 to 4.1 
exuline. 113 (Boland), 20 to 1| 

faad; Lady Arton, 106 (Morris),
1. third. Time—1:08 5-8.

Sixth race—Seven furlongs:
l̂e. 113 (Aubuchon). 10 to L won; 

t̂ faage. 102 (Treubel). 2 to 1. 
‘Queen Caroline. 108 (Taylor), 7| 
third. Time—1:16 1-2.

Seventh race—Seven furlongs: 
booter, 108 (Nicol), 6 to 6, wn; 
Rod, 99 1-2 (Rice), 9 to 2, secon<! 
feyette, 93 (Griffith). 5 to 2, 
Time—1; 26.

Eighth race—Declared otL
At Fort Erin

Fort Erie Summaries:
First race—Five furlongs; 8e| 

to 1. won; Limited. 7 to 1, 
Lady Gay Spanker, 5 to 1, third 
—1:02 4-5.

Second race—Six furlongs; 
Eastman, 7 to 6, won; Tickle, 
aecond; l.a Lande, 1 to 2, third.] 
—1:14 1-5.

Third race—Pull coutpe, Gr 
nadlan steeplechase: Gold Ri
1. won: Dr. Nowlin, 3 to 5, 
Pick Time, 4 to 1. third. Tit

F'ourth rage—Mile and one sii 
Solon Shingle, 9 to 2, won] 
Enamel, 2 to 1, second; Crowi 
to 1. third. Time—1:47 8-5.

Fifth race—Six furlongs: La 
4 to 5. won; Pair Calipse, 4 to] 
ond: Hannibal Bey, 6 to 2, third 
—1:13 1-5.

Sixth race—Five and one-hi 
wngs. Glimmer, 3 to 1, w o il  
^rk . 9 to 2. second; Moon Vln] 
I, third. Time—1:08 2-5.

Seventh race—Mile; Dellnda, I 
»’on; Inglethrift, 8 to 1, second;] 
imp. 11 to 5. third. Time—1:41

At Saratoga 
•Ptrial to The Telegram.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Aug 
m ^le.s o f  t o d a y ’s r a c e s :

• Irst race—Selling, seve

Tou buy a La Eleglda Cigal 
money’s worth. Sol 

your cigars. We 1  
you ’̂our office or

»"1 ring the phone.

ft* Worth Gigari
Main StreeL Telephoq
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|*U N AAT. A u o u a r ^ ^

Itch Fie.
_ I» 8«H rnmm er tew nJ. 
^oatwaM m«nilert«tiooa ot 
\ comes ta Itchtog. ban in *
. and scaline patches, on t h e i S ?  
sis, legs or body.
I sannoè be cored by onf», . , 
-,-the blood muet be 

y to which It is doe.

I cored the most PvatsteotsM, 
Accept DO sobstitou tor 

Jtote acts like it;

kCEWHEN 
ALL SEEMS LOST

Crowded Out, Gets 
Afifainst Great Odds,

roe» up when the safe 
inounced.

the other hand, when tho 
>m no one wants, comeo ib 
betrayed and forsake« h,”  

iKr. often prefers death fc» Í  
baby to the disrraoe that 

e to both if they live. T ^ .T  
cue Home opens its doors, 
broken heart and teaches 

r one that life is still worth 
to her l.s told the story of rt 

an to whom the Master once 
Ither do I condemn thee. Go" 
no rrore.” * ^

low different these two piet 
yet In the eyes of Jesus.
?r s soul is as precious m  
8. and o f each baby would 
••Of such U the kinrdon» f*n. ,

seems to me that a }10 than! ^  
from each happy home 

romes a new baby would brli 
■inr and would m  far toil
ing the problem of the suddom  ̂
Rescue Home.

Crittandan Story 
ie story of the Florence Crltte 
■ions Is stranrely pathetic. Ch, 

Itenden. a New York merchant, 
by death his little daughter,

6. He was not only desotateî  
■lllous. Cominr home from 
■tery one Sunday evening, Just'i 

kt fall, he turned his face out 
car window, that his fellow ^ 

might not see the traces 
king.
sddenly .he was startled by 
Id of the once familiar voice 

“Papa! Papa!*’
le lotted up. and in the sKirM( 

the happy face of little Morel 
ing as of yore, and listened to 

"Papa. I am safe, but tl 
' others.”  The vl.slon faded, aad i 

comforted that his child 
;>y. wondered what the 
It.
■ter in the evening, returning i 
rh, he met a fallen woman, 

bking she might be one of
stopped and entreated Imt| 

up her bad life. “ Rut.” sh«
1. “there is no place where 1 ( 

for from henceforth I am a 
(Bro. Mulkey can tell 

a similar experience). Mr. 
en could but admit the tnitlH 

and In a little while the 
ence Crittenden Mission Homei 
' and the picture of little 

ice was hung above the door. 
IThls was only the beginning anil 

rk has gone on until Mr. Critt 
established many of these 

our larger cities, and even la 
fn countries, until they now noml 

forty, and from over the in 
of each looks down the face 

little girl who has been the Ini 
of her father through all 
of eervK-e. One of Mr. Critt 

*̂s agents, Mrs. Edholm. visited Fo 
rth several years ago In thl.s Intet* 
but established no home here 

Mrs. Collins had already 
work.
Uer Mrs. Whittemore, the foi 

the New York ‘Door of Hope,” 
Port Worth and told us o f ' 

lerful work they were doing 
ruing girl.s. Mrs. Whittemore 

her Geth.semane In the loM 
little son hTankle. When be 

he gave her his little 
rh, and asked her to sell It 
the money Into the “Door of 

aaved it as the beginning 
»rial fund, and the outcomuj 
Mrs. Whittemore announces 

Jtly that “ the FVankie Wing," 
•-story addition to the “DoosJ 

is that from all sources 
intary offerings In a little 

fifteen years have reached 
out of which all expenditures 
amply met. Over 4.000 girls, i 

these years, have been helpeá i 
ce lives of sin, and to lead 

purer, nobler lives, and many: 
sn evidences of conversion.
>r of Hof^" Is a work of 
its founder and conductor» 
been so nobly supported hi 

t, believe that Ood’s people will |
;n equally abundant asslstaucs 
future.—Christian Herald.

The Trying Need
members of the Fort Wo 

_ je  League have need to 
i y  and individually cry out. “tM  
ileve. help thou mine unbelief, 
hat a lovely thing It would 
■ved ones here and now would- 
te from their sorrow in like 
by ministering to others more 
mate than themselve.«.
■Is Is a practical paper, W  
tlcal purpose, and a practtcM̂  

j»e Is In order. Any one s w  
Help by monthly contribuido» 
py, groceries, dr>" goods, 

thing.s, to the regular 
„ j  home, or to make a coni 

, to the building fund may rep 
[same to any of the city

kh Harding, treasurer, or lo 
Ur o f  this article.

tntTtlegnm.
tlOQA, N. Y., Aug. 11.—Inter- 

^  with, cut off and carried widely 
stretch, Salvldere came from 

f lengths behind the leaders and 
115,0000 Saratoga- special by 
and a half from McCarter, 

^  Keene pair, Peter Pan and 
i^tiuree lengths away.

ttd pushed away in front and 
!^ed A lead of two lengths with 
! pen and Charles Edwards three

__ before McCarter. Just after
'(left, Charles Edwards had shut 

'jPilvMere on the rail, knocking him 
end off hts stride.

r^nwbng and jumping In the air. 
y,llM~P tras next to last and seein- 
BSly bopeloB̂ ly out of the race before 

spB steady him down. Just
er t P T '  the far turn Demund had 

iesd M four lengths, but In the short 
to tbe borne turn the streak of yel- 
ibowsd in him. Salvldere surged 

the outside from nowhere. In a 
■h Laciene Lyne on Ballot realized 

danger of Salvidere’s stretch lush 
he carried the Hitchcock horse 

ily into the stretch. No obstacles 
of death Itself, however, seemed

___juntable for Salvldere. He was
■t to be denied and running two 
. Bps to MoCarter'i one, he came on 
ider the whip and won,

Dmmund Sold For 945,000 
[fslvldere oost 13,500, Demund sold
’’jolui K. Madden, tbe famous horse 

of Lexington, Ky„ realized the 
af Salvidere’s ability w hile tbe

___  still the maiden and bought
j ajrgnction for Thomas Hitchcock, 
fiUBI the stable of W. H. Brown. 

. lUdden developed Salvldere. 
ninaalmr Special was the climax 

afforts. which began with the 
of the Montauk Stakes, fol- 

j  ig victories In the rich Brighton 
tbt Winged Fbot handicap. 

Winnings Largs 
gis Utmtags to date amount to $32,- 

BmA  best played horse in 
1 tkf WPtth American steeplechase, sllp- 

tlM mud and his rider, Terry, 
 ̂s aasty upset. The men shuddered 
twa Pinkerton men rushed to tho 

of the fallen bo'«’ who was 
a* OOP dead. Bassile ran away 
he found himself free and iin- 
htmself on the projecting wing 

a hack stretch Jump. A veterinarian 
rooked to his assistance and 100 

were necessary to close the 
In Bassll's chest. He may never 

jaln. At the far turn Alfar drew 
and then won by one and one- 

flngths from Delcante. The race 
iwsrth $3.825 to the winner. At a 
hear Terry was still unconscious 

: i tems badly hurt.
At Lstonia

Itero* rciepniM. 
lATONIA RACE TRACK, Ky., Aug. 

Ties:
race ■ Five and a half furlongs: 

Itl (Perrett), S to 1. won; 
Art, IH (Nicol), 7 to 5. second; 

iGhi^ M (Taylor), 4 to 1, third. Time 
l-l-.M M.

rOM—Mile and one-quarter: 
Lao Bright, N (Oregar), 10 to 1. won; 

[Swift Wing, 1W (Boland). 2 to 1. sec- 
f; HitnaA J47 (Nicol), 3 to 1, third. 

-X:W 4-1.
'TWttl rape—Six furlongs, selling: 

IH (Nlchol), 14 lo 5, won; 
Jl, 113 (Treubel), even, sec- 

kck Cat. 102 (Perrett), 6 to 1, 
Time—1:15.

race—Handicap, one mile: 
ilHnx, 108 (Treubel), 5 to 1, won;
I Lass, 105 (Scovine). 8 to 1. sec- 

Mlss Doyle. »9 (Perrett), 8 to 
1. Time—1:40 2-5.

race—Five and one-half fur- 
Lens. 112 (Nicol)), 1 to 4. won; 

ine. 112 (Boland), 20 to 1. sec- 
Lady Arlon. 106 (Morris), 10 to 

Rrd. Time— 1:08 5-8. 
ith race— Seven furlongs: Search 

[ll3 (Aubuchon). 10 to 1, won; Car- 
p, 102 (Treubel), 2 to 1, aecon-l; 

Caroline. 108 (Taylor), 7 to 2, 
Time— 1:16 1-2.

nth race—Seven furlongs: F'rce- 
108 (Nicol), 6 to 5, wn; Terns 

,>$ 1-2 (Rice). 9 to 2, second; La- 
P. 93 (Griffith), 5 to 2, thlr<L 
-1:26.
Mb race—Declared off.

At Fort Eri#
Ihrt Erie Summaries: 
ihpst race—Mve furlongs: Selgra. 5
1, won; I.irnlted, 7 to 1, second;

Gay Spanker, 5 to 1, third. Time 
:tt 4-5.

Ikcond race—Six furlongs: Charlie
iMbosn, 7 to 5, won; Tickle. 9 to 5, 
MPah; lat Lande, 1 to 2, third. Time 
•±1* 1-5.

xMrt race—F\ill course. Grand Ca- 
•teeplechase: Gold Run, 3 to

L wpb; Dr. Nowlin. 3 to 5, second; 
Hek Tlin«, 4 to 1. third. Time—4:51.

ik«rth rmfe—Mile and one .sixteenth: 
Mon Bhtngle. 9 to 2, won; Gold 
Maasl, 2 to l. second; Crowshade, 4 
toLthM. Time—1:47 3-5.

rifili not—six furlongs: La Gloria, 
* to 5, wa; F^Ir Callpse. 4 to 1, sec- 
«■4: Hauklbal Bey, 5 to 2, third. Time 
-1 -«  1-1.
'Jtoth race—Five and one-half fur- 

_^8»: Qllmmer, 3 to 1, won; Tan 
, ^ • to 2, second; Moon Vine, 12 to

T^thtol Time—1:08 2-5.
? itventh race—Mile: Dellnda, 2 to 1, 

Inglethrlft, 8 to 1, second; Jungle 
■Ft 11 to 5. third. Time— 1:41,

Io n  w a y  t o  e l  paso

■r County Republican Detofl“ 
Dstoursd by Wa*bouts 

al to The TtU<iram.
IN ANTONIO, Texas, Aug. 

Bexar county delegatlo® t* ^ 
blican convention, w hich F»* ^  
left for El Paso 

pt. went over the 
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* ^ T 0 Q A , N. Y., Aug. 11.—Sum- 
of today's races:
**ce—Selling, seven furlong.s:

lTCH f o e  STENÍ
Search Tr*»« 
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► • your cigars. We will de- 
' lo your office or store if

ring the phone.

ôrth Cigar Co.
•treet Telephone 2145.

Qlnette, 98 (Miller), u  to 10, won* 
Memories. 98 (Homer), 3 to 1
T"m e^f:?5’ H to 5,'third.

race-T he North American 
St^plecfiuBe, about two and on^hulf 
miles: ^ f a r ,  42 ( Davidson). 7^o 1. 
won, Dolcanta, 145 (Owens), 6 to 1
T^ne^^i 2̂ * ^ ’  ̂ to 1, third!

Third race—The Saratoga special, 
six furlongs: Salvldere. 119 (Sewell),

“ ‘^Carter. 122 (Miller), 
eecond; Peter Pan. 121 

Ä to 5, third* Time, 1:22 2-5 
Fourth race—The Travers’ Stakes! 

Ml# and one-quarter; Gallivant 111
iTt* Mohawk 11.I l l  (Hildebrand). 7 to 10. second; 
I^ldmore, 111 (Shaw), 60 to 1. third. 
Time, 2:08 1-5.

Fifth race—Selling, five and one- 
half furlongs: J. c . Gore, 104 (Mil
ler), 4 to 5, won; Lorlng. 102 (Umi), 
4 to 1, second, Blondy. 102 (Austin), 
8 to 1. third. Time, 1:08.

Sixth' race — Mila and three-six
teenths: Geranium. 108 (Miller), 7 to
10, won; The Picket. 126 (Radtke). 7 
to 1. second; Corrigan, 95 (Sandy). 8 
to 1, third. Time, 2:02.

A DOUBLE-HEADER
Two Games—Cleburne and Fort Worth 

This Afternoon
Jupiter Pluvius, having taken e.spe- 

clal care of Tarrant county farmers 
by sprinkling the surface of the ground 
all over the district Friday night and 
yesterday morning, the bull teams 
were forced to take a day off yester
day afternoon and there was no game 
at the park as a consequetue. Whether 
Cleburne merely escaped another drub
bing at the hands of the Panthers Is a 
story that remains to be told Irt tho 
acts of the Railroads on the Jlhmond 
this afternoon. In the double header 
that has been announced and which 
the fans in full force will fight to be 
allowed to see from the grand stand 
and bleachers. Tbe sunshine Is ex
pected to make merr>', the grass will 
be green and all the birds that the 
flood left in F’ort Worth have been In
vited by Manager Ward to be pres
ent and ’‘root” for F'ort Worth. Dal
las and Waco also failed to play yes
terday.

Texas League: No Saturday games; 
rain.

Texas League Standing
-------- Games--------- Per

Clubs— I’layed. Won. Lo*t. tent,
F'ort Worth . . .  41 25 16 .610
Cleburne ........... 39 21 18 .538
Dallas ..............  39 19 20 .487
Waco ................  41 15 26 .305

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston 3, 8L Louie 2 

gptcial to 1 he Itlrgrum.
BOSTON. Ma.'is.. Aug. 11.—In eleven 

innings both teams made plenty of 
hits, but very few runs. ’I'he score:

H. H. E.
St. Loui.s ........ 010 001 000 00—2 11 1
Boston .............OOO 000 002 01—3 10 1

Butteries — Higginbotham and 
Thompson; MtirshSll and Noonan; 
Young ah<l Needham. Cmplre—Con
way.

Chicago 6, Brooklyn 0
fc'i.f• ifil to The Tvttyrum.

imnoKLYN’ . N. Y.. Aug. 11.—R.iin 
stopped the game between the Chi- 
cagus and Brooklynites in the eighth, 
but the Chicagos had enough rmis lo 
carry away llie victory. The s<ore:

R. H. E.
Chicago ......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 0—6 12 1
Brooklyn ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 6 3

Batteries—Pfel.ster and Moran; 
Scanlon and Bergen. Umpire—O'Dliy.

Philadelphia 1, Cincinnati 0
Special to The Tettgram.

PHILADF:I.PHIA, Pa., Aug. 11.—An 
error by Kelley of the Clncinnatls In 
the sixth inning permitted Thomas of 
the Phlladelphias to score the only 
run of the game. The score: R. H. F7.
Cincinnati ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0 6 2
Phila. ........0 0 0 0 I 0 0 0 •—1 3 2

Batteries—Welmer and Schell; 
Douggleby a«d Donovan. Umpire— 
Carpenter.

Boston 5, SL Louie 9
Special to The Telegram.

B(»STON'. Aug. 11.—Boston add“d 
the second game ot the afternoon to 
her small string of victories. Umpire 
Conway had to call in the police to 
quiet the St. I.a>ui8 men when he called 
Howard of the Bostons safe' at the 
plate on a home-run hit. The score 
of the second game: R. H. E
B oston ...............0 1 2 0 2 0  x—5 5 2
St. L ou is ...........0 0 2 0 0 2 0—4 9 4

Batteries — Dorner and Brown; 
Brown and Marshall. I’ mplre, Conway.

New York 2, Pittsburg 1.
Special to The Telegram.

NEW YORK, August 11—The Gi
ants and Pirates put a heart-breaking 
game up this afternoon. In the ninth 
Pittsburg tied the score. The winning 
talley In the elevenfn was made by 
Seymour, who knocked out a home run 
after two men had been retired. The 
score; R. H. E.
Î ’ tsb’g .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  0—1 5 1
N. Y. .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 4 0

Batlerle.s—Lynch and Glb.son; Mc- 
Glnnity and Bowerman. Umpires, 
Klem and Ein.slle. _________

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleveland. 1; Washington, 1
Bue-lal lo The Telearam.

CLEVELAND. O.. Aug. 11—By 
bunching their hits In the seventh bl
uing the home team broke the tie and 
won out. Sciire; It- H. E.
Clevelaml .............000 700 20* 3 9 2
Washington ........ lOO 000 000—1 6 1

Batteries—He.“s and Bemls: Patten 
and Wakefield. Umpires—Sheridan 
and Evans.

Detroit, 7; Boston, 3
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. H.—Detroit 

won the second game by free hitting In 
the early Innings and made it an even 
divide in the afternoon. Score;

Second game: It- H- L-
Detrolt .................. 113 000 02*-7 10 1
Boston ............... 100 000 300-3 7 3

Boston 3, Detroit 2 
Special to The Telegrom.

DETROIT, Mich. Aug. 11.—For thir
teen Innings the Bostons and the home 
team struggled through an exciting 
contest. The Boston men tb-d the score 
In the ninth and won out in tl^ ^ Ir- 
teenth. The score; «
Boston .......000 100 001 000 1 -3  10 2
Detroit ....... 010 000 100 000 0—2 9 5

Batteries—Tannehill and Patteriwn; 
Donohue and Hayne. Umpire—Con
nolly.

8t. Louis 5, Philadelphia 4.
Special to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS, August 11.—A batting 
rally by the home team in the sixth 
inning coupled with Athletic errors 
netted enough runs to decide the 
Score:ptilln, ......... 1 3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—4 8 4
St Louis ..0  2 0 0 0 1 0 0  •—5 8 5

Batteries—Coakley and Shreck; 
Pelty and O’Connor. Umpire, O’Lougn- 
lln. _______ _

Chicago 8, New York 1.
Special to The Ttitgnm.

CHICAGO. August 11—Jhe h oi^  
team played all around tne vIMtort 
from New York this ^ternwn. Morl- 
arlty one of the HlghlandPrs. got In 
a fight with • spectator, but was rerjr

A  H O M E  S C E N E  IN  P IT T S B U R G

BLES*
OV« HOMI

SlP^ET^Yl'T*^

quickly subdued by a policeman. The 
•‘'«•ore: U. H. E
New York ..0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0  0—1 6 3
Chicago . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0 0 4  •—8 8 2

Batteries—Hogg and Klelnow; Owen 
and Sullivan. Umpire, Hurst.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE

Teams Break Even 
Seeclai to The lelegniwe.

G.AIA'ESTO.V 'Pex.Ts. Aug. 11.—In a 
donble-heailer on loi-al grounds, (iii- 
vp.*-'ton broke even with Hotiston to
day. Darkness put an en<l to the sec- 
()tid game after the st-veruh Inning. 

Seore of first game: R. H. K.
Hou.ston ............ 0 1 0 4 0 1 0 0 0—6 13 3
Galve.ston .........101000 2 0 0—4 6 3

Batteries—Jackson and Massin.g, 
Glllam und Moore.

Seore of second g.nme: R. H. E.
Houston ................ 0 00000 1—1 4 2
Galveston ...............1 30 0000—4 6 3

B.atterles—Harlow and Massing; 
Whitlfciiberg and Moore.

CORBETTS GOSSIP

Austin 4, BSaumont 1 
BptcUil to The Telegram,

AUSTI.N, Texas, Aug. 11.—Austin 
defeated Beaumont this afternoon In a 
hard fight filled with ginger. Score:

R. H. E.
Austin ...............0 0 2 200 0 00—4 8 2
Beaumont......... 1 0 0 *'0 0 0 0 0—1 6 0

Batteries—McGill and Gordon; Har
ris and 1-l.scher.

Laka CharUa 5, 8an Antonio 3 
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Aug. 11.— 
Igike Charles won on lo<al grounds by 
a seore of 6 to 3 In a listless an<l fea
tureless game. Score: R. H. E.
l..iike Charles ..1 0 1 2 1 0 0 0  0—5 9 2
San Antonio ...0  00 2 00 1 00 — 3 11 5

Batteries—Vermillion and Palm; Mc
Cormick and V’ogel.

80UTHERN LEAGUE
Memphis, 6; New Orleans, 0

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 11—Mem
phis administered a shut out to New 
Orleans today.: The score; R. H. E.
Memphis ............. 203 000 01*—6 9 0
New Orleans....... 000 000 000—0 2 2

Ratterles—Suggs and Owens; Man
uel and Strattf>n. I’ mplre—Campau.

Gama Came Out Tie.
Special to The Telegram.

NASHVILLE. Tenn., August 11 — 
The game between N’a.shvllle and At
lanta ended In a tie, the game l>elng 
called at the end of the tilnth Inning 
on account of darkne.ss. The score:

R. II E.
Na.‘<hvlIIe ,.0  3 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—3 9 1 
Atlanta .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2—3 12 2 

Batteries—Elmer, Dugan and Wells; 
Seeler and Evers. Umpire.s, Pfenninger 
atid Rudderiiain.

Birmingham Wins Two
Special to The Ttlegram.

MO.NTGOMERY, Ala.. Aug. 11 — 
Birmingham took both games of the 
double header here today. The sec
ond game was called at the emi of the 
seventh Inning to permit the Birming
ham team to catch a train.

Score of first game: R H. E.
Montgomery ....... 000 lOO 000—l 6 2
Birmingham ........ 200 000 000—2 1 2

Battterles: Breltensteln and Hansley; 
Reagan and Garvin. Umpire—Khret. 

Score second game; R. H. E.
Montgomery ...........100 000 0—1 4 1
Birmingham ...........000 021 0 3 10 1

Batteries—Walsh and Hansley: Wil
helm and Garvin. Umpire—Khret.

Little Rock, 4; Shreveport, 3
Special to The Telegram.

SHREVEPORT, Aug. p.

Shreveport ..........1Ì ÌLittle Rook ........ 000 010 300—4 1 - 1
Ratterles—Fisher and Powell; Keltn 

and Douglass. Ibnplre— Houston.
Mobile and Gulfport Win

Gulfport 6, Meridian 4.
Baton Rouge 0. Mobile 2. 
Jackson-V’ lcksburg off, rain.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
Results of Three Games

Savannah. 5; Macon, 4.
Columbia. 3: Jac ksonville 1. 
Charleston, 1; Augusta, 6.

It ’s between Ninth and Tenth 
streets on Houston.

S.Trn Merger's i-howlng against Phll- 
iiih'Iphia J.tck O'Brien In the (Ju.iker 
111* I Mip.iius the other night furnished 
soineihiiig for the fan.s to talk about.

Right along I have claimed that 
there wa.i something alniut Berger that 
demanded the ulteiiUon of the fighting 
pul>!l<’. ainl I Iwlleve my position is 
suj>i»orted well by the big coast I.ad’.s 
dl."i>lay ot fistic ability. He did not 
make O'Brien quit, nor did the spec
tators give bint credit for all that lie 
was entltleil to.

Berger Is an extremely cautious 
flgtiler. who believes In cllmtilng to
ward the top by steps. 'I'lie example 
set liy Kaufmann. Munroe and a lot 
of otiiMr.s Is enough to convince him 
that the slower he go€'S the better it 
will be for him.

1 have seen Berger go and know well 
hiM characteristics. He had O'Brien 
clincliing him the other night, and at 
no time did he let hlmeelf loose. Of 
<‘ourse O'Brien is a boxer, but so clever 
that he Is a dangerous foe for any of 
tiie big fellows. Berger gave him an 
argument for six rounds that substan
tiates much that has been written about 
the coast hoy.

O’Hi leii followed the custom that Is 
gener.nlly adopted by hlins«*lf when he 
enters the ring with a dangerous op
ponent. He lets the other fellow do 
all the chasing and when he Is cor
nered. clinches and waits for the ref
eree fo do his part. I have wild all 
along that Berger with the iiroper 
amount of training and attention would 
prove the match of any of the present 
day fl.ghters with the one exception of 
Jeffrle.s.

THE WEST TEXAS RANGE
In Edwards County

Rock Spring.s Rustler.
'I'. P. (¡Illesple of Sonora was In town 

thi.s week, looking for ste* t.s to pur- 
eliase. We learned of only one pur- 
eha.se. that of J. L. Allen, 400 or 500 
threes and fours at $16 and $20.

C. W. IS’arron sold his awenty-sec- 
tU»n raiK'h. f**n miles west of town, to 
W. C. I>ohl)ln and Ed Smith, for $8.* 
CoO. ’I'he ranch ha.s two equipped wells 
and Is otherwise well Improved. Mr. 
IVarren has been a sucies.sful ranch
man here for the f)HSt sixteen years. 
He expt ets to move lo Fort Worth and 
enter huslnes.s.

Only once In the history of the prize 
ring lias a winner of a fight by the 
knockout route been declared the loser.

1 was traveling In F7ngl.and shortly 
after my championship battle with 
Sullivan. In almost every town I 
visite<l I was s.sked out to punch the 
bag or box. I think it was In Birm
ingham. I was the guest of an old Eng
lishman at a fight l>etween two m?.i 
who Jiever made much of a mark in 
the 8(iuare<l circle. Daly, an Irish lad, 
VHS one of the principals in a flfte.-n- 
round bout. The other principal was 
an Englt.sh boy wlio had considerable 
reputation.

Before the contest I had noticed 
was a lot of betting, especially 

by the Englishman's b.nckers. There 
WHS also a lot of whispering going on 
D.'ily certainly looked the better man 
hut didn't h;i,ve a great many friends 
apparently.

The fight started, and as only joints 
counted there was a lot of praruing 
around. Like most greenhorns, the 
l)oys got a hit rattled, and Daly, for
getting all about science, hurled over 
a terrific swing which put the Kng- 
llshnian down and out for nearly a 
half hotir. Much to my surprise the 
fight was awarded the man who took 
the count. I afterwards Imiulred Int ) 
the event and found out that as the 
h.attle was only for points, knockouts 
didn't count, and as the Englishman 

* was sui>i>osed to have landed the most 
blows w hile he lasted he was given the
b.a 11 le.

N'otliing w.as ever sahl about the 
fight an>l had I not run across it In 
my diaty 1 suj>iM>se It wouM nev**r 
have t>een recalled. Daly was so dis
couraged by resalt that from that 
(lay to this he has never entered ttei 
ring. I believe from the showing n<: 
ma'le, however, he would have proven 
a good man had he kei)t at the game.

Billy Nolan .seems to have chang*’ l 
some regarding the color lino. He Is 
now out with the statement that he 
never liad any Idea of Interfering 
should a large enough purse he offered 
for a fight between the Dane, his boy, 
and Joe ('tans, the colored lightweight 
champion. Not long ago I got It 
straight from Nolan tliat he would 
never consent to a contest between 
Nelson and a colored man. His argii- 
Ment then was that the Dane did not 
care to break over the line drawn by 
most every champion since the day of 
Bulllvan. What has caused him to 
change his mind? Will the public be
lieve In It If the contest should take 
p la ce?  Many, I am sure, will take the 
stand that Gans. seeing nothing but a 
dark future, decided to enter the ring 
with Nelson regardless of the out
come. Had the Dane Intended to do 
battle with Gans he should have come 
out at the start and said so. No mat
ter what the result now is there will 
be room for doubt. Too bad that a 
little more towrard» bringing the boys 
together had not been done at the 
start. One report is that Gans is flow 
beyond recuperating for a teUle and 
that Nelson needs some more adver
tising* Hence the Gans talk.

In Baylor County
P( ymour Banner.

George 11. Renner of Deep Creek 
culled thi.s week and told us some- 
tlilng of the sheep business. He, to
gether with A. J. Lambert and Cal 
l^urvcy. bought 1,000 head a year ago 
for $2.'J00. They have already made 
$2,200 off the sheep and now have 
about 1,100. They shlpj>ed two cars 
of mutton to F’ort Worth last month. 
The wool from the.se sheep amounted 
this year to 8,000 pounds, and brought 
22o. and each sheep represents a profit 
of $1.50 to the head. A section of land 
will graze 300 or 4(T1). They are nov/ 
advertising for some full-blooded 
bucks.

In Midland County
Midland R“p>orter.

George G. Gray this week bought 
the cattle of the John R. Warren es
tate. fifty miles south. There were 
about 600 head, well graded.

A. L. Uarnp this week sold for S. H. 
Cowan to Charles Uttley. lot 12. block 
58. at $75; to E.stes & ’Tigner. for Jas. 
J’ st»*.«», blocks 189 and 190, southern ad
dition. at $L'»0, and purchased of S. H. 
Holloway for himself 100 cows and 
thirty cows and calves at $15 and $20 
around; also of M. J. Martin one span 
of mules at $140.

In Sutton County
Sonora News.
R. K. Halt(ert so'il last week fo Tom 

Morris his three-section ranch, about 
three miles l>elow town, for $.',000.

T. P. Gillespie la.st week fiold to K. 
R. Jack.son 1.444 mutton goats at $2.23 
per head.

Ellis 9e Co. of Menardvllle shipped 
from Fn.sfer, Okla., to the St. I>outs 
market on July 25. 136 stiars, weight 
995 pounds and sold at $4.

K’i.«s(ll Hi Bevans of Menardvllle. 
T( xas, shipi»ed from F'oster. Okla., to 
the St. Louis market on July 25, sixty- 
five steers, weight 1.0S7 pounds, and 
Sf>ld al $4.70. Also twenty-eight cows, 
weight 791 rxtunds, and sold for $2.80.

In Howard County 
Big :8t;rings Herald.

W. K. Bighant shipped three cars of 
calves to l'’ort Worth Sunday.

Faig Robertson shipped two ears of 
calves to the F'ort Worth market Mon
day.

G. C. Cnuhle shipped one ear of 
calves to F'ort AVorth Sunday.

A. C. Pear.son bought of Henry Cur
rie Olio ear of calves and shipped same 
to F'oft Worth market Monday.

.1. T. Johnson last Saturda.v pur
chased of John W. Lovelady seventy- 
five head of cattle.

Her Way

He—How does Mrs. Style manage al
ways to have a girl?

She—She Invariably keeps an extra 
one in the house as an understudy.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AN A-NO 1 single driving city broke 

horse for .sale. Apply D. B. Smith, 
1311 Main street. North Fort Worth.

. K M E N  ARE QUICKLY CURED

DR. J. H. T E R R IL L
explain to you why he can 
antee of a positive cure. 
DR. TERRILL CHARGES

By Dr. Terrill’s twentieth century 
treatment—the beet treatment for the 
Special and Pelvic Diseases peculiar 
to the Male Sex. The fact that Dr. 
Terrill is daily curing diseases which 
have successfully resisted the com
bined efforts of other Specialists and 
Physicians reflect» most highly upon 
his remarkable skill and ability and 
the meritorious features of his mod
ern methods of treatmenU Dr. Terrill’s 
honesty and integrity are beyond re
proach and all promises made by him 
are fulfilled. If you are an afflicted 
man. call upon him TODAY or write 
him in regard to your trouble His 
expert opinion and advice will be 
given you free of charge and he will 

afford to give you a written, legal guar-

FOR HIS SERVICES UNTILNOTHING
A CURE IS EFFECTED.

HE CURES TO STAY CURED
STRICTURE, "VARICOCELE. CONTAGIOUS RLOOD POISON, LOST 

MANHOOD, SEMINAL EMISSIONS, NERVO-VITAL DEBIL
ITY, EPILEPSY. PILES. HYDROCELE, CATARRH 

and all CHRONIC DISEASF:s of the STOMACH,
KIDNEYS, BLADDER and PROSTATE 

GLAND.
SPECIAL NOTICE—Dr. Terrill ha.s a copyright given him by the gov
ernment on a remedy for Lost Manhood and ^minal Emissions which 
never falls to cure. He will give a thou.saiid dollars for any rase he 
takes and fails to cure If the patient will follow his Instructions.

DR. TERRILL’S LATEST BOOK, NO. 7, SENT FREE.
Thi.s book should be in the hands of every man, whether he Is af
flicted or not. as it is the best book ever published on the Diseases of 
Men. SF!ND F'OR IT TODAY! It will be sent absolutely free to any 
address in a plain, sealed envelope If you mention this paper and In
close six tents for postage and packing.

IMPORTANT.
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to inquire 

of the Leading Banks, Commercial Agencies and Business Men of 
Dallas as to who is the be»t and most reliable Specialist in the city. If 
you will do this It will save you both time and money. 
CONSULTATION AND A THOROUGH X-RAY EXAMINATION

FREE.
283 Main Ü . H .  T E R R I L L f  D .  Dalia», Texas.

LAKE COMO
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TEXAS

Water Polo
Sunday, 3:30 p. m., beween teams from Fort Worth and Laka Como, 

v/inning team takes whole purse, to an exciting game ia assured.

Roller Rink Polo
High Dive Sunday, 4 p. m.

WATER POLO AND HIGH DIVE FREE

Flippo
J. G. Flippo, aged 28 years, died on 

a farm north of Fort Worth Saturday 
morning and '̂ill be buried at Sml'.h- 
field Sunday afternoon.

KILLED IN QUARREL

Boy Tries to Take Part in Dispute and 
Meets Death

Special to The Telegram.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 11.—Through 

Ms interference in trying to settle a 
family dispute. Joseph Mllelka. 18 years 
old. living with his i)arents .on Chene 
.stre<>t. W its instantly killed late last 

Walter Selinski, aged 42, is un- 
(i(•̂  arrest for the crime.

Selmskl. who liad been drinking 
he.-ivily. returned to his home about 10 
d'oliH'k and began abusing his wife. 
MIelka, who lived a few doors aw'ay, 
heard the disturbance and together 
with his brother Leo, went to the 
scene of the trouble.

COUNCIL PASSES BILL

Dallas Commissioners Turned Down on 
Transit Ordinance.

Special to The Telegram.
D.^LLAS, Texas, August 11.—The 

city council this afternoon passed the 
rapid transit fair grounds terminal 
ordinance over the heads of the mu
nicipal comml.ssioners. This Is the third 
turn-down of the commission by the 
council within the past few weeks.

Railroad Note» and Personals
Mike Foward, the general agent of 

the t;ieat* Northern, was here from 
hi.s headiiuarters at St. Louis Satur
day.

F7. R. Ratcllffe. secretary of H. F'. 
Jones, the traffic manager of the Sun
set lii*es in Texas, was here from the 
Flouston liead(iuarters Saturday.

Murray Schkk. the night editor of 
the Associated Press at Salt Lake City, 
•was here Saturday, and went south 
over the Houston & Texas Central on 
his way to Galveston for a vacation.

The International has put on an ex
cursion rate of $32.85 round trip to 
the City of Mexico, with a 30 day 
limit. The excursion rates apply to 
other places In Mexico as well as to 
the City of Mexico. The sale dates 
are August 15 and 16.

The Saturday Galveston excursions 
were all well patronized and the Santa 
F’e, which had much of the business, 
carried out of F'ort Worth over 200 
each on the morning and evening 
trains Saturday. The Santa Fe sleep
ers were sold to the limit. The Katy 
did its full share of the business also.

The Texas & Pacific, trying to ac
commodate the pilgrims to El Paso, 
will haul an extra sleeper out of Fort 
Worth Sunday morning and for that as 
well as the regular sleeper the capa
city was reached by noon Saturday. 
Many of those who are booked to at
tend the Republican convention are 
those who will come In here to tako 
the direct train through over the Texas 
and Pacific^______

As the Boy Views It
“ My son,” said the strict mother at 

the end of a moral lecture, "I want you 
to be exceedingly careful about your 
conduct. Never, under any circum
stances, do anything which you would 
be ashamed to have the whole world 
see you do.”

The small boy turned a handspring 
with a whoop of delight.

”VVhat In the world is the matter 
with you? Are you craxy?” demanded 
the mother.

“No'm,” was the answer. ’’I’m jes’ 
so glad that you don’t spec me to 
take no baths never any more.”

The black diamond is so hard that 
it cannot be polished.

Tokio has 800 public baths, which 
are used by 300,t00 people daily.

T U E S D A Y
^ N I G H T ^

A u gu st 14th
Corner Fifth and Throckmorton 
streets, H. D. Rucker's famous 
Korak Wonder Co. In an elab
orate production of

**East Lynne’*
in the largest, finest and most 
I>erfecUy equipped

Tent Theater
In the world. Seating capacity 
2.500. Electric lights, electric 
fans and ice water.

lOc« Admission »10c
Folding Chairs 10 cents extra.

PALAŒR1NK
L A K E  E R I E

Week Commencing Aug. 13, 
Something Doing Every Night.

FANCY SKATING 
G. S. MONOHAN

World’s Fbmous Surface Skater.
WM. C.t EATON, 

Ex-Champion of the United 
States.

ROBT. TAYLOR,
The Fastest Thing on Wheels.

MANY OTHERS EQUALLY 
FAMOUS.

See This Paper for Detailed 
Program.

Base Ball
FORT WORTH

VS.
CLEBXJRNE

TODAY
Double-header

First gsme csIImI st 3 p. m.

WHITE CITY
The Park You Hear So Much AbouL 

Today
C H IL D R E N ’S  DAY.

Ail Attractions Ono-Hslf Prico Un
til 7 p. m.

Many Free Attractions for the Lit- 
tie Ones.

Moreland has moved hi# law eCOcea 
to first floor, over Pitman’s, comer 
Fourth and Main streets.



Great August Clearancel'
Bar^SLins Greater TtieLii Ever
Clea.rance in clH Lines

The end is not yet. Still they come to share in the 
A  fortune provided by this srreat underpriced Auicust 

^^e. Everybody and her neighbor has been here, and 
everybody has saved money. But the prices tell the story, 
l iie y  speak for themselves. They point a moral—they 
adorn this tale with forcefulness and conviction. Read 
^ e s e  for instance—

U  and 29c Colored Dress Lin
en«. per yeird............................15c

extra rood q\iallty India LInon,
per yard .................................... 5c

Blx lot of 75c larxe size Da
mask Towels, sacb.................25c

Whit« Embroidered Lawn Waist 
Pattern; just 14 of tham, 75c

kind at .................................... 39c
Remnants of ererythinx on last 
counter back, all at...H alf Price 
Very larxe size Huck Towel, al- 
ways sells 20 to 25c, August
clearance sale ..................... 12*40

How often we hear them say. 
"Well. I don’t see how you lo 
It." It*« selling for cash, that's 
how. We’ve nothing to lose, ani 
this Is the only Cash Dry Good« 
Store In Fort Worth.
19c Bb-th Towels..................12'/4«
Good quality Bleached Muslin,
at, pek yard...............................5c
10c Percale in short lengths, at
per yard .................................... 5o
lie  Printed Lawns, clean up. ,5c 
Silk Tissues. China Silks, Taf
fetas, Mercerized Voile, aorth up
ito 76c at......... ........................ 19c

25c printed Wash Goods all per 
yard ...........................................10c

R IBBO N  SALE EVERY DAY 
This store has the reputation of 
selling more Ribbons than any 

store in Texas. The demand for 
Ribbons is almost unlimited: the 
light goods at the right price. 
10c grade of plain and fancy 

Hair Ribbons ............................ 5c

20c grade of plain and fancy
Ribbons St ..............................
25c to 60c grade of plain and
fancy Ribbons at ....................1®*
25c W indsor Ties, M on d a y ... 10c
25c Moline Veiling at............... 15c
10c Pearl Buttons at.................5o
10c Finishing Braids at........... 5c
Belts In Silk. Satin and Leather, 
worth up to 60c, Monday.. . .  lOo
Lace and Embroidered Collars, 
from * to 10 o’clock, worth 19c
each, 5 for .................................5c
$1 Silk Fans, clean up at-----25c
25c Women’s Summer Vests at 
this clean up............................. 15c

SHIRT WAIST CLEAN UP
Worth |1 and $1.25 Monday..50o
Worth $2, clean up .................98c
Worth $5.75, $6.50 and $7.50.$3.98 
Shirt Waist Suits. $5 and $6 at
each ........................................$3.49
Ijadies’ Skirts In colors black and 
white, worth $6 to $10 a t . ..$4.00

SHOE CLEAN UP SALE
W'omen’s Oxfords, $3 and $3.50 

all at .................................... $2JX)
Men’.s $3.50 and $4 Shoe.s. ..$2.98 

Men’s and Women’s Linen Col
lars, the 15c and 25c quality. 
Clean Up Sale each.................5c

The coolest, lightest, most com
fortable shopping place In Fort 
Worth.

B U R C H  4&  P R I N C E
S I X T H  A N D  H O U S T O N

BELL AND COLQVITT

(Continued from page 1.)
der Bell’s, and Mr. Kerven said to a 
Telegram reporter:

"We have him below us, and we are 
going to keep him there.”

Campbell Headquarters Busy 
The SL George hotel, which Is the

Saudlni Troth After a Lie
John Gra|iam, In a letter ‘‘from a 

estf-made merchant to his son. says; 
"Sending the truth after a lie that has 
got a running start is^Iike trj'ing to 
round up a stampeded herd of steers 
while the scare is on them. Lies are 
great travelers and welcome vl.sltors in 
a good many homes, and no questions 
asked. Truth travels slowly, has to 
prove its identity, and then a lot of 
people hesitate to turn out an agree
able stranger to make room for it."

A case in point was the slanderous 
and libelous article published by the 
Ladies’ Home Journal in Ma.v, 1904, 
wherein It was claimed that Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription contained alct>hol 
and other harmful Ingredients. Dr. 
Pierce promptly brought suit against 
the Curtis Publishing Company, pub
lishers of the readies’ Home Journal 
The suit was for $200,0<10 damages. Dr. 
Pierce alleged that Mr. Bok. the editor 
maliciously published the article con
taining such false and defamatory mat
ter With the intent of injuring the 
business: furthermore, that no alcohol 
or other Injurious or habit-forming 
drugs are or ever were contained in 
his “ Favorite Prescription;” that .said 
medicine Is of purely vegetable compo
sition, being made from native medi
cinal roots and contains no harmful in
gredients whatever, and that Mr. Bok*s 
malicious statements were wholly and 
absolutely false.

A retraction was printed by said 
Journal, but not until two months after 
the libelous article appeared. They had 
to acknowledge that they ‘nad obtained 
analyses of “Favorite Prescription.” 
made by eminent chemists, all of whom 
certified that It did not contain alcohol 
or any of the alleged harmful drugs. But 
the business of Dr. Pierce was greatly 
Injured from the effect of the publi
cation of the original libel with It.s 
great, display headings, while hundreds 
of thousands who read the original 
wickedly defamatory article never saw 
the humble, grov^lng retraction, set in 
smkll type and made as inconspicuous 
as possible. The matter was. however, 
brought before a jur>’ in the Supreme 
Court of New York State. which 
promptly rendered a verdict in the 
Doctor’s favor. Thu.s his traducers came 
to grief. Their base slanders were re
futed and they were obliged to ‘‘eat 
humble pie.”

During the trial of the libel suit Dr. 
Lee H. Smith, Vice-President of the 
World’s Dlspen.sary Medical As.s<i-la- 
tion, stated under oath that the in
gredients of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription were extracted from the fol
lowing native roots: Golden Seal. Blue 
Cohosh. Lady’s Slipper. Black Cohosh 
and Unicorn, by means of pure glycer
ine. He was asked bow he knew, as a 
physician and experienced medical man 
that the “Favorite Prescription” w'as a 
cure for the diseases peculiar to w'om- 
en. and he stated that he knew such 
was the fact becau.se of his profes
sional experience and the many thou
sands of women whose Ills had been 
cured by this “Prescription.” This ex
perience was corroborated by the 
standard Medical Authorities of the 
several schools of medicine endorsing 
the various Ingredients tn the strong
est terms. Dr. Smith, being asked to 
name these authorities, read from the 
standard works, such as the United 
States Dispensatory. The American 
Dtspensatorr, Organic Medicines, by 
Grover Coe, M. D.; Materia Medica and 
TTierapeutlcs. 6y Professor Finley El- 
llhgwood of the Bennett Medical Col
lege of Chicago: “New Remedies.” by 
Professor Edwin M. Hale, M D.; Text- 
Book of Therapeutics, by Dr. Hobart 
A. Hare, Professor in University of 
J*enn’a; Laurence Johnson. M. D., Pro
fessor in University of Now York; Pro
fessor John King, author of "Woman 
and Her Diseases;”  Wm. Paine, M. D.. 
Author of "New School Practice of 
Medicine;” Professor John M. Scudder, 
M. D., Author of a treatise “The Dis
eases of Women; ** Horatio C. Wood. 
M. D.. Author of "Theraiwutics;" Rob
erts Bartboiow, A. M„ M. D., Professor 
of MaCaria Msdica. Jefferson Medical 
College oC Phlla.

Campbell headquarters, was jibout the 
busiest place in Dallas Saturday. 
Every train was bringing in the I'amp- 
bell leaders by the dozens, and it 
looked as if the St. George had been 
set aside for entire Campbell con
tingent.

This hotel looked more like a dem
ocratic convention is on tap than any 
of the others. The Oriental appeared 
cold and gloomy so far as the democ
racy was concerned when compared 
with the St. George. Colonel Campbell 
was in the lobby and was meeting his 
friends and conferring with his lead
ers. He looked well and. would not 
budge, so his lieutenant.s say. from the 
position he has maintained throughout 
his canvass. They declare that he 
will make no dickers or trades in or
der to secure the noiylnution. The 
colonel says himself that he does not 
want to be a convention-made gov
ernor. This Is taking well with his 
friends: in fact, anything that he 
might say would pleaes them, and as 
a result they are in high feather and 
are predicting his nomination on the 
first ballot. They hope to change 
enough delegates to land the Palestine 
man. yet at the Siime time the colonel 
himself does not want to be a con
vention-made nominee.

Bailey for Bell 7
It was stated out in the open that 

he will never be the nominee of the 
party. It is said that both senators 
are against him and that they will 
move heaven and earth to encompass 
hts defeat. The reports have It that 
Culberson is for Colquitt for second 
choice, while Mr. Bailey will use his 
Influence for Judge Bell. This makes 
the situation more complicated than 
ever.

The fact that Colonel Camf)beII Is In 
the lead is causing great rejoicing In 
hl.s camp. His friends assert that any 
of the candidates would like to change 
places with him, and that they would 
gladly do so if the opportunity was 
presented.

The following well-known democrats 
are at work at the Campbell heail- 
quarters; Sheriff Blakely of Fort 
Bend county, T. N. Jones anrl Mayor 
Bonner of Tyler, Sam H. Scott of 
Waco, E. P. Curtiss of Temple, well- 
known leader of organized labor; Mar
shall Hicks of San Antonio, Ju'lge 
Riimsey and D. W. Odell of Cleburne. 
John Green of Yoakum. Judge Robert
son of Au.stin. Judge Milner of Hen
derson. ex-Senator Pre.xler of Co
manche, Senator Sebastian of Bre<k- 
enridge, Tobe Knight of Galveston. Ed 
Smith of Colorado City. Judge Rice 
Maxey of Sherman and Trav Uashieil 
of Leon. They are all well-known 
workers in the rank.s of the democracy 
and are determined to name the next

I governor.
! It is intimated that Colonel Camp

bell Ig very anxious to have a idatform 
committee in accord with his views on 
statecraft, and for that reason his 
workers are now mapping out a com
mittee that will report a platform In 
conformity with his wishe.s. including 
the Hogg amendments. This platform 
committee will t>e composetf of a rep
resentative from each of the senatorial 
districts, and the slate is now being 
made up at the St. George. Mr. 
Campbell would not like to be gov
ernor with an adverse platform behind 
him, and that is why the platform 
committee is being worked out at this 
time.

Course of Senators
The report that Senator Bailey will 

support Judge Bell and that Senator 
Culberson will go to Colquitt after 
Brooks has been dropped was the sub
ject of much talk at Dallas Saturday, 
and it was argued that Balley’.s sup
port was a big card for the Fort 
Worth man.

“There is one thing that can be said 
about Bailey.” said an old line demo
crat; “he never goes back on or for
gets a man who has been his friend In 
political battles, and that is more than 
can be said of Culberson, a.s some 
newspaper men know; and In this fight 
Bailey's support will count for some
thing."

Bell’s Chances Bright
To sum the whole situation up ns it 

appeared at Dallas Saturday, Judge 
Bell's chances for the nomination are 
bright, unless there Is a decided change 
l)etween now and when the second bal
lot Is taken. Mr. Colquitt is fighting 
on a hope that there will be some kind 
of a break in the Bell and Campbell 
forces that will Increase his vote. He 
stated Saturday to a Telegram re
porter that if he had two more weexs 
In which to campaign be could win, 
leaving the impression that as he did 
not have the two weeks he couldn’t win.

There Is hardly a doubt that the pro-

Gompers Aroused by Coolie 
Employment at Canal

SHONTS SCORED

Says Administration Has Dis- 
r^rarded Laws Concerning 

'Labor at Panama

Special to The Telegram.
WASHINGTON, August 11—Samuel 

Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor has taken prompt and de
cided opposition to President RooseVelt, 
Secretary Taft and Shouts, who have 
decided that they will employ coolie 
labor In tiie canal zone. Mr. Gompers 
not only hold.s that such an act would 
be Illegal, but that Mr. Shonts has 
broken faith with the representatives 
of labor, to whom he promised that he 
would not employ Chinese on the ca
nal.

The only thing that tlie government 
has to stand on the present case is the 
question of experience, and it has not 
proved that Americans or some unob
jectionable class of foreign labor could 
not be secured.

May Employ 2,500 Chinese.
Tlie intimation that twenty-five hun

dred Chinese who are excluded, not 
only by the alien contract l.ibor law, 
but by the general exclusion law, are 
to bo employed, has done a great deal 
to stir up again the labor {leople. It 
ha.s occurred, however, at a time when 
the President and his following were 
endeavoring to placate the labor lead
ers by alleged deslre.s to enforce the 
rights of the eight-hour day.

Here is what Mr. G<»mpers said to
day;

Says Law Disregarded.
“It seems that those In charge of 

the Panama canal construction have 
regard for neither law nor principle. 
First, in the most extraordinary man. 
ner the eight-hour law Is annulled in 
the greatest public work ever under
taken by the government, under the 
pretense that conditions arc different 
from those i>revalling in the United 
States.

Work Day Too Long.
“ It must api>ear to the veriest type 

tiiat eight hours is regarded as suffi
cient in the comparatively temperate 
rone of the United States, certainly 
ten. eleven and even more hours of 
labor a day in the pestilential and mi
asmatic atmosphere of the Panama 
zone are not only Improper but out
rageous and brutal.

‘ The existing laws exclude Chinese 
laborers and coolies from the United 
States or any of its i>o.sse8slon3. The 
Panama canal zone is an American 
possession and It is as much a viola
tion of the law to bring Chinese cool
ies as It 1s in other portions of our 
country.

Says Shonts Broke Word.
“Some time ago In an interview I 

had with Chairman Shonts I protested 
against the emploj’ment of the Chinese 
coolies on the Panama canal construc
tion as had been published in the 
newspapers it wa.s the Intention of 
Mr. Shonts to do. He there and then 
emphatically stated that it was not the 
intention then to employ Chinese 
coolli’s and they would not be em
ployed under hl.s administration."

hlbitk)n issue is going to cut quite a 
figure in the vote for governor, and it 
Is that issue that is going to give Col
quitt the bulk of the Dallas vote: and 
it is that issue that Colquitt hop«-» 
will give him in the crucial moment 
votes from southwest Texas that id 
go to Campbell on the first ballot.

It was talked on the streets in Dal
las Saturday that the railroads wanted 
to get Colquitt off the railroad com
mission. and the hope and belief was 
expressed that the railroad Influeri.'e 
wotild be thrown to him as the most 
gnweful way in which to get rid of 
him on the commission.

Dallas city, notwithstaxidlng It is 
the home of Judge Brooks, may be said 
to be glad that he has no chance for 
the nomination. Dallas voted for him 
tlirough home pride, but the strenuous 
democracy there is anti-prohibition 
and favors Colquitt. This l.s a fact 
:ui unpleasant as it may be to Judge 
Brooks. Men who voted for Brooks 
In the primaries told a Telegram re
porter Saturday that they did so sim
ply l)ecau.se he lived in Dallas, not 
that they wanted him to get the nom
ination; and men of this ilk are work
ing like t>eavers for Colquitt, and *f 
they  can’t get him they won't object lo 
Bell or light against him.

To Meet at Fair Grounds
The convention will be called to or

der in exhibition hall at the fair 
grounds at high noon Tuesday, Aug. 
14. and everything is now ready for the 
big political meet that is expected to 
be tiie most interesting political gath- 
ing in Texas for years.

The auditorium will seat 3..500 peo
ple. and the arrangements liaye all 
been completted for the crowd. In the 
building there will be telegraph and 
telephone offices and every f.icility for 
.sending out l>y wire the proceedings 
of the convention. Her<> will be room 
at the reporter’s tables for twenty- 
four actively engaged newspaper men, 
no more, and there will be no crowd
ing in on them allowed.

The question as to who will be the 
officers of the convention has not been 
discussed to any great extent, but it 
is known that the Campbell people will 
make an effort to rapture the tempo- 
rarp chairmanship and dictate the ap
pointment of committees.

Only a Mask
Many are not being benefite«! by tho 

summer vacation as they should be. 
Now, notwithstanding much outd<x>r 
life, they are little If any .stronger 
than they were. The tan on their 
fares Is darker and makes them look 
healthier, but it is only a mask. They 
are still nervous, easily tired, upset by 
trifles, and they do not eat nor sleep 
well. What they need is what tones 
the nerves, perfects digestion, creates 
appetite, ■and makes sleep refreshing, 
and that is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Pupils 
and teachers generally will find the 
chief purpose of the vacation best sub- 
serve<l by this great me<ilcine which, 
as we know, “builds up the whole sys
tem."

A bird In the hand is worth two in 
the bush—if It was on a hat the mil
liner's bill would show ‘ twas wortli 
‘bout forty in the bush.

C h A m berU m *f^ ?“£\ Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Never fails. Buy It now. It may save 
life.

n t  V o B T

BIAME LADT 
ON PRESIDENT
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Our Grand Annual August One Week s S
Begins Monday Morning at 8 o*clock, and, yon can’ t afford to miss

Beautiful W ash  
Dresses

111 Ginghams and niaiiibrays— 
dainty desi^jns and neatly trim
med in hraidu and embroiderj*; 
ajfes '2 to 14 years; cheaiier than 
you can buy the material.

Monday and Monday onlv, 2 ^  
pair 25c So.\ f o r .......... 25^^

Great Reductit 
In Prices

On our splendid line of Mb 
and Children’s Wash Di 
Just what you will want to 
them in at school.
V---------------------------------------------- —  i.._

33-inch Madras In dainty de- 
si$ins, this week, yard

Mothers
We liave a 
larifc line of 
Buster Brown 
and Blouse 
Wasli Suits 
that wo sold 
from G5c to 
Soc suit; 
(’lioiee, this
w(‘ek,
39^  suit.

For we are i^oini? to make a clean-up o f all 
summer goods, both in piece goods and ready- 
to-wear. W e are remodeling the store and 
rather than move these goods from place to 
place in the dirt wo will sell them for less 
money tlian such goods were ov’er before sold 
here or elsewhere. To get the pick of the 
stock you should i)c at the store early Mon
day inoniing, and remember such an oppor
tunity as this may not (x-cur again to buy 
desirable merchandise at ttiese jiriees. 

“ SEE OUR WINDOW D ISPLA Y ”

Mothers
Another oi>- 

portunity may 

not be offered 

you to buy 

nobb}’ Wash 

Suits for your 

boy at our 
sales price 
this week of 
39g* suit.

V.'

B ig  B a rg a in s  |y|Qp̂ 0y double-faced Satin and pure Silk Ribbons, very wide, go for
In R I B B O N S yard; our 29c to 35c same tjuality for 20c yard; our 15c to 22c, same quality, for 9c y¡

20 PIECES ORGANDIES
In dainty designs that others ask 
25c yard for; this week, yd. 12^^^

EXTRA SPECIAL
Our entire line of 18c and 20c yd. 
Figured Ijawns; this week, choice 
o f lot, y a r d .......................... . 10<

TRUNKS
Everybody tliat wants to buy a 
$b.00 Trunk for ^ 4 .75  come in 
Monday. We m i^  have floor 
space and you can buy any kind 
o f Trunk, Bag or Suit Case 
cheaper than ever before.

NIGHT SHIRTS
Men’s e.xtra good quality Night 
Shirts, $1.00 quality f o r . . . . 75^ 
75c quality f o r ....................... 50^

UNDERWEAR
French Balbriggan Underwear— 
never so cheap before; shirt or
liants for, each ................   .47^
Elastic Seam Nain.sook Drawers, 
50o quality f o r ....................... 39^

W HITE INDIA LINON
8 yards very* sheer White India Linon, 42 
inches wide; this week for . . . .  ........... 91.00

FRENCH NAINSOOK
An excellent quality, 44 inches wide, 35c
quality; this week, yard...............................23<

CHECKED SUITING
One o f the most iwpiilar summer fabrics of 
tho season, 35c quality; long as it busts, goes 
for, y a r d ......................................................... 19f^

MONDAY
10 yards beautiful Figured Lawn for. .. .6 9 ^  

LAD IES’ VESTS
In the best values ever shown in Fort Worth,
20c quality for, e a c h ................................12 i/^<
10c quality for, e a c h .................................

The Daylight Store

LA D IE S ’ W H ITE SUITS
If you want air elegant White 
Shirt AVaist or Coat Suit, bay it 
now—
$5.00 Suits this week for, ^93.09 
$7.50 Suits this week for. .95.09. 
$10.50 Suits this week for ^ . 0 ^  
$12.75 Suits tills week for 9^.1 ^  
$13.50 Suits this week for 98.<

SEE W INDOW  DISPLAY
of beautiful, stylish Shirt AVi 
worth up to $2.00, on sale 
week, choice, e a c h ..............

PILLOW  TOPS
worth 40c, for, e a ch .............. 1!

LAUNDRY BAGS
Worth 39c, for, e a c h ............ 23^

PILLOW  CORD
15c yard qualit}% for, yard

LAD IES’ W HITE BELTS
15c to 25c quality, for, each 8^

W H ITE QUILTS
A  regular $1.35 Quilt, and a 
one at that price; this week

'h

PLAN BIG HUNT 
AT BUSS, O K U .

Object to Chase Announced to 
Be Buffalo

Special to The Telegram.
BT.ISS, 4>k., Aug. 11.—Anotlier buf

falo killing has lv*en sch*Hluled for the 
“ 101” ranch near here. J. C. Miller, 
prealilent of tho famous ranch, an
nounces that lie has concluded to re
peat the gre.-it show given on Juno of 
last year, wltli a lot of new features.

The dates of this year’s roundup are 
Sept. 15 and 16, the anniversary of the 
“opening of the Cherokee strip.” The 
run for that tract of 6,000.000 acres 
wiis npide in 1893. Next to the killing 
of the buffaloes, a sham repetition of 
that Linous scramble for land will be 
the fe<iturv of the two days of wild 
west life.

Between 65.000 and 70.000 people 
were entertained last year at the 
ranch on June 11. This year the Mil
lers are looking for a much bigger 
crowd. Arrangements have been made 
witli the Santa FV railway to run 100 
extra chair < ars to Bliss to carry the 
pligrims.

“ What are you going to call the 
sliow?” was asked of J. C. Miller.

" ’Another Big Time at the 101 
R.anch.’ ” was the answer.

“ Will you kill any buffalp?”
"Yes. two. We have a herd of thlr- 

ty-.'<lx on our ranch now. The ones 
killed will he big, full-grown animals. 
One will be killed by the Indians and 
given them to eat, and the others will 
he killed by the white men and cut 
into the smallest possible pieces, so as 
to give every visitor a piece which he 
may carry away as a souvenir.”

Evsding Another Controverey
Mr. Miller would not tell the manner 

In which the animals will be killed. 
I-ast year he had a world of trouble 
over the slaughter of a pair of ani
mals. Things got to such a stage that 
the state militia of Texas was ordered 
out, and then President Roosevelt was 
asked to Interfere. He Instructed Ok
lahoma’s governor to prevent the kill
ing of the animals if it was to be done 
in a l)rutal manner. But the Indians 
got in their work with their arrows be
fore the troops got on the ranch.

“That can be arranged for nicely” 
he answered. “We expect to hare 
about 10.000 Indians under old Chief 
tieronlnv) at the ranch. All of tho 
white settlers In our neighborhood for 
miles \bout will be called upon to help 
us. eafs*clally those who partlclpatea 
In the actual run. They know Just

how It was done.
“Buffalo Jones ■¡will be with us an 1 

repeat his famous ride with two 
horses. Men familiar with that time 
will remember that he went in on two 
horses, riding one a part of the time 
and then jumlng onto the other while 
at full speed. He beat all the others. 
He will duplicate that ride. The run 
will ho a great feature. So nearly as 
pos.sil)le, it will be a duplicate of the 
groat race. There are a great many 
person.-« in Oklahoma who participated 
in it. and they will help to make It as 
nearly real as i>os8lble.”

"Who will be the big guests?” was 
asked.

”We will send out a lot of invita
tions, but have not so far because we 
have just decided on having another 
buffalo killing. Last year we enter
tained 3,000 newspaper men. We want 
them all again this 5'ear, and more, 
and will give them everj-thlng they 
want In the way of comforts. They 
can come early and stay late. We will 
have .some prominent men of the coun
try In attendance. They like to see the 
fun as well as anyone else.”

Sept. 15 Is 8atig-day.
Miller Bros.’ 101 ranch nhglT
produce the “run” to th e _____^
at night the 10.000 Indians 
war dance. Sunday 
Eastman, a Sioux Indlaa. 
prejuher, will deliver _ . 
the afternoon the killing
buffaloes will take place a__
a great buffalo barbecue 
the festivities. This Is Jost-i 
.«ketch of the progrank 
.says that he will fill it og f 
dozen other attractions.

Special Prices For The W(

$2 Pyroffraiiliy Outfits 98<

$4.50 Pyroirrapliy Outfita 
f o r .................................. 9 2 .9 8

50c AVall P a p er ............... 25^

25c can Enam el............... 20^

25c box Gold Paint___ 20<

35c Handkerchief Box. .19^

We put in plate, skyli î^hts, window glass 
and mirrors.

If you wish to take your friends in the 
North, some Texas curios, look through 
our sto(ik.

$1.00 24x36 Window 
forawa # • « • • « « « « • « •

75c quart can Carria9iH 
f o r .......................
75c qt can Varnish 1
50c box W ater Oolortri
25c can Metal Polish.
35c Glove Box .

Clean
$0 pieoM of T8-taMk 
full bleached; boon 
aon for $L98; (n«aa 
price ............................
100 dozen Barber 
60c; Clean Sweep Sale] 
price ......................

If there is any kind o f a post 
want, we have it.

AVe carry the largest stock of
and Artists’ Materials in the 
AA’'rite for catalogue.

Maint S t
bet lOth&llth B row n  & Vera ¡ f!*.*.

"a*
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le quality, for 9c yard

WHITE SUITS
air eleijant White 

or Coat Suit, buy it

lis week for. „^ 3 .00  
this week for. ,^ .0 0  

this week for ^ .0 0  
this week for $ 7 .5 0  
this week for $8.00

>0W DISPLAY
stylish l^ irt Waists 
$2.00, on sale this 

b, e a c h ..................8 9 ^
)W TOPS

>r, e a c h ................19 <
>RT BAGS 

for, e a c h ..............23^^
>W CORD

ility, for, yard
WHITE BELTS

luality, for, each
QUILTS

|.35 Quilt, and a ^ood 
>rice; this week 95 ^

15 is Satitrday. That day 
Bro».* 101 ranch show will 

ce the “run" to the Cherokee 
jht the 10,000 Indians will Ktvei 
dance. Sunday mornins, Jo* 

a Sioux Indian Chi'
__er. will deliver a sermon.

Iltflemoon the killing of the 
m will take place and at 
baffalo barbecue will wind 

atlTltlee. Tills Is Just a 
^  of the progrram. Mr. ^ 
[that he will fill it out with 

other attracUona. .

W eek

i36 W indow G la ^  
............................7 0 ^

can Carriaire

[canVam ish Stain 
W ater Colors. . 4 ^  
Metal P o lis h ..!* ^  

love B o x ...............

o f  a post card

stock o f Pj'rograP^y 
iterials in the state.

i; P i c t u r
F r • ®  *
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Clean Sweep Sale Monday &. Tiicsday
G R E A T SELLING TELLS THE STO R Y OF CUT PRICES
irreater efforts and acconmlishments Tomnrr ^  demanded it. The marvelous business is due to your appreciation of our efforts to please. It is a spur to
dreds o f  bargain oonortunities bav̂ A lint fn ri  ̂ Gean Sweep Sale. W e anticipate a business such as we have never had before. Hun-

if^uped for quick selling. 7s noUHus' ’ m ^ r c " X 7 d 7 ' r u l 7 r b e lo t . ‘^ “ ‘ " ‘ '  ’

Truly Amazing Arc These Last Second Floor Offerlngs—Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses and Waists
The most wonderful sellinj? in our history. The last davs o f thi» (lean Sweep Sale will ],ri 
Items mentioned below are all mueli imder half fwnner i)riees. I’ leasi  ̂ bear in mind all we f 
can t p:o wroiijr at this store. Join the merry thronji o f busy shojipers here tomorrow.

ring lines down to fragments. It will he well to come down early tomorrow, for the 
sell IS standard style and quality, rei'onnnended by “ The Store Ahead,”  so you

■\\*e take the White l.awn Suits that sold at fl.r.O and $2.00, and the 
Chambray Suits that sold at 1.50—one great bargain lot: HO
choice .........................................................................................................0 3 C
Think of the chance— $5.00 and $4.no White I.lnen and l.a\vn ,W:ish 
Sult.s, nicely made; perhaps a little soiled, hut not hurt for the p i  n n  
good you can get out of them; ch o ice ........................................... ^  | lU U
Here Is a worthy lot—I.lnen Suits. l.awn Suit.s and Colored Chambray 
Sult.s; It Is the best bargain of the seaj<oTi; all late atyle.s and nicely 
made up and trlmmetJi values $10.00 and $12.50, for tfiO C n
o n ly ....................................................................................................... ^ O iD U

White I.lnen Sult.'<. White I.«a\vn Suits—It Is really a shame to give 
tlK in away at sueh a low prleo, hut the time has come for QC 0 0  
a chan sweep; values $12.00 to $15 00; choice............................ y U iU u

$ 1 0 .0 0
50 Coat Suit.«, made of White linen, lawn, batiste, etc..
Worth from $1.5oi) to $30.oO; choice, while they last___
200 Suits ma<le of china silk, silk mull, linen lawn, figured organdies 
and nets, etc.; values $12.50 to $35.00 ,at half marked price Monday. 
This line is composed of one and two-piece dresses.

$5.00 to $7.50 W ash  
Suits $2.50

A Clean Sweep Sale.i>f White Llnette Suiting and Lawn Suits; former 
$6.00 to $7.50 Suits; some a lltUe soiled, but all are washable, 
which makes them good choice for .......................................... $2.50

Clearance W aists and Skirts
W e ’ve been selling these Waists ronsiderably under value right along, and now 

they are reduced again, which makes the best waist bargain you ever met with; away 
under half.

Same to be said about Skirts. W e sell skiris at a small margin,at all times, and 
when you see reductions such as are mentioned below, you can be t|uite sure they could 
not be bought at the maker’s for near the price.

You can take your choice of the fine WTilte 
Lawn that sold at $1.00 and $1.15. long and 
short sleeves, open back and open front; many 
handsome styles; you have yet months 
to wear them; take choice for................ .40c
You can take your choice of nearly 600 White 
Lawn Lingerie Waists, high and low neck, 
short and lonc' sleeves. 11.60 to 12.00 values, 

kRnd embroidery trimmed; a rare 
fcluince. o n ly .....................................
A? $1.50 you can take your pick of 100 elegsnt 

.White Wal.sts that have been selling 
every day at $3.00 and $4.00, for.......

$ 1 .0 0
>0 elegsnt

$1.50
.For $2.00—we shall sell at this price all the 
fflne Lingerie Wal.sts that bring as high as 
14.60, exquisite waists In this lot, handsome 
styles and patterns, unprecedented A A
bargains for the Clean Sweep Sale..
At 13.60 you have never had an equal chance 
to buy such lovely Waists for the money: all 
new styles, high and low neck .long and short 
sleeves, lace trimmed and band embroidered;
values $6.60 to $8.60; one price, .$ 3 .5 0

We shall sell extra good W’ hlte Lawn and Col
ored Waists, nicely plaited, all new styles, all 
full—not one In the lot worth less than 50c, 
and on up to 98c; choice, while they O R fs 
last .................................................................¿ U C
160 Skirts picked from our line of skirts rang
ing in value from $7.60 to $10.00; 
on one table Monday f o r ................
Here are Skirts that sold at $4.00 and $4.50, 
In panamá, wool, serge and mohairs, in grays, 
navy, black and brown; many styles, 
all this season’s; choice for..............
Unprecedented bargain—Brown, blue and gray 
Skirts, model and plain serge and fancy 
worsted; regular $6.00 and $7.50 values; this 
lot contains about 200 skirts; 
choice for .........................................
Sklrt.s at $6.50—This line Includes many styles 
and kinds. The mohairs and panamas, fancy 
worsteds .voiles and other fabrics; former 
price $10.00 to $15.00; Clean Sweep
price ........................................................
100 Skirts, plaids, black and blue,
worth $10.00 and $12.50; Monday.......
Do not fall to ask to see our line of new 
Î all Skirts, ranging In price from $10 to $1S.

$5.00
ind $4.50, 
In grays.

$1.50
and gray 
nd fancy 
lies; this

$2.50
my styles 
las, fancy 
; former

$6.50
$8.50

Clearance Children’s Dresses
Underwear is included in tliis great Gean Sweep Sale. Counter shown Muslin and 

Cambric Underwear, somewhat soiled, is to go at some price—none to be shown in new 
Department. All knit, sw’ iss and lisle undenvear, children’s white and colored dresses. 
Tliere isn’t a mother who could begin to buy the materials for what the dress can be 
bought complete. Note the cut prices. Dresses for all ages. __ ___ ^
Children’s Mualln Drawers, 'Waists and Skirts

$1.19and Ladies’ Corset Covers, regular 
value 16c, to sell for ......................... 12c
Ladies’ Corset Cocers, Drawers, Children’s

Clean Sweep ...13cDrawers and Skirts; 
Sale ...........................

Children’s Skirts and
Corset Covers, well made; 
take them for ...................

39'

Drawers and 
this sale.

A grand lot of Oowns, Chemise, Skirts
and Corset Covers, Children’s Drawers 
and Button Waist.«; great bargain....... 38c
67c—Ladles' Drawers, Skirts,
set Covers and Oowns, all $1.00 values; 
the Clean Sweep Sale .............................

Chemise, i'or-

67c
$7e—Ladles* Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers,

87cChemise and Skirts, first quality $1.50 
goo da for the sale, choice ....................

$1.19—One special lot of Nainsook Skirts and 
Drawers, Gowns, Corset Covers and 
Chemise, $1.98 values for...................

All of our 60c and 75c values In Children’s 
White and Colored Dresses, In small sizes, 
to be heaped on one table at the low 
price of .....................................................
A lot of Children’s White Dresses on 
French styles ,$1.25 and $1.60 values, 
for ............................................................ .

the

One table of Children’s 'White Dresses in 
different styles and sizes, soiled and sligfaUy 
mussed from handling; price.....

■W’orth double.
25 Colored Dresses, in different styles 
sixes, regular value $1.35 to $1.50, 
for ...........................................................

and f».*

100 Ladies’ and Children’s Bonnets and Sun 
Hats, worth as high as 60c; to sell 4 
for ................... ............................................. I wb
A table heaped full of soiled Baby Caps,
75c and $1.00 values, f o r .............. ..........

ught W ash  Goods Like These 
Ask You—ta  Close Them Out

6c for 10c, 12Hc and 15c Lawn, 
think of it—fine Batiste and 
Dimity Lawn, fast wash col
or»; season’s best goods, 7,00# 
yards on this table; grand 
special Clean Sweep Sale, 
yard .only ..........................ww

15c to 20c Lawns; you have 
never In your life had such a 
grand assortment of worthy 
Wash Goods offered you for so 
little money—Lawns, Organ
dies and Louisines; 16c to 26o 
values; all at one price, 8c
choice

For 16c, 36c to 60c Lawns, 
beautiful Organdies, neat, 
pretty Tissues and French 
Figured Lawns. Batiste and 
many other lines of goods, 
ranging from 36c to I R fs  
60c; choice patterns.... I v w

76 pieces of Lawns and Batiste

in green and brown only—Just

the thing for bouse dresses,

wrappers, etc., worth reg- 
ularly lOe; Monday.......... O C

1,000 yards of White French 
Dotted Swiss, value 25c, 1 C m 
Clean Sweep price.......IwC
49c and 69c Arnold’s French 
811k Organdies, large and 
small patterns, at per 
y*rd ............................. 15c

6.000 yards Cotton Torchon
Lace Edges, worth lOc and 
15c; Monday ,to close. C m 
per yard .......................... wC
6.000 yards of Embroidery,
worth from 50c to 69c; 
for ................................ 25c

Arnold’s Cotton Mohairs, a
very good 26c cotton fkhric— 
100 pieces on sale, while 
they last, per yard.........

8,000 yards of Embroidery, 
worth from 25c to 35c, 
for ................................

Clean Sw eep Sale Table Linens, T ow els, Napkins, and Bed Spreads
M pieces of T8-lneli Table Linen, 
ten bleached; been eening all sea-
ton for 11.98; Clean Sweep 98c
IM dtoen Barber Towels, vahie
Me; Clean Sweep Sale 25c

10 Pisces German Silver Bleached
Linen. 72 inches wide, # 4  A A
for, per y a rd ........................▼ ■ ■WU

Worth double.

100 dos. Huck Towels, worth 4 A m 
S6c  per pair; the towel......... l U v

2.000 yards of 4-4 Bleached C m 
Muslin, 8c value, for................ VW

45c each—Only 100 large size 
bleached. 69c value; while A R f* 
they last, take them for-----H ww

A specially good Quilt, $6.4$ is -the 
regular price, size 11-4 MA Q n  
hemmed; sale price i s . . . . $ f c i v O

Big dMK>rtment of plain India Liaoa,
One lot of Bed Sheets, very good 
size, bleached; can’t be bought 'White Marseilles Spread, hemmed. White Marseilles Spread, hemmed.

60 pieces Whits Crash Towel- C m 
lag, 7c value . f o r ........................Mw

ranging in price from 6c, O ltfs  
lOe, 15e and ........................... A i l b

r under 49c; sale price 3 5 C size 11-4; a most perfect 4 Q  
$8.60 quilt; sale price. . . . 1 W

imported English, size #  J  QQ 
12-4; $7.98 value for......... ^W sw O

White Crochet Bed Spreads, hem
med, good large size; our C U m 
regular U .00 value for...........0 9 C
A splendid grade of light weight 
Marseilles Quilts, full size. 0 g
12.45 grade; sale price.

This a ea n  Sw eep Sale Includes All 2- and 3-PIece Suits In Our Entire Stock
The entire s to ck -M e n ’s BLUE and BLACK SERGE, Fhncy Worsted, Cheviots and Cassimeres; bear in mind, you ’re privileired to pick 
from three pieces any suit in our house. It is not a sale o f odds and e n d s -a  suit o f this pattern and of that and so on, but a sale embrac
ing? full lots of the season’s most popular clothini?. There is no sale like it anywhere; there hasn’t been and won’t be. Get your size here

and /?et the style you want, at prices bordering? on half.
AU former $18.50 to $25.00 Men’s FIO  Qn I All former $27.50 to $30 Men’s l^ h  J IO  711 
fancy and blue and black serge Suits ^  I AiUU | grade Suits, all styles and fabncs. .#  I UiIUAll former $12.50 to $18.00 . Men’s 

fancy two and three-piece Suits. . . .

Clean Sw eep Sale All Boys Clothing
t

Riddance of W ool Suits

ì l i

Our entire line o f two and three- 
piece B oys’ Suits for ages 4 to 16, 
single and double-breasted and 
Norfolk styles; good time to buy 
school suits—
All $3.00 Suits go fo r ........ f l . 9 8
All $3.50 Suits go fo r ........ $ 2 .6 5
All $4.00 Suits go fo r ........ $ 2 .9 8
All $5.00 Suits go fo r .........$ 3 .7 5
All $7.50 Suits go fo r ........ $ 4 .9 8
All $8.50 Suits go fo r ........ $ 5 .2 5

THE
STORE

AHEAD

Riddance of W ash  Suits 
at HaU

Little Boys’ Wash Suits o f linen 
and pique, white and c o l o ^ ,  
Russian Blouse and Eton Sailor 
Suits, beantiful line o f these 
washable suits, ranging in price 
from 75c to $4.00, for ages 2 1-2 
to 6 years; extra good op ^ rtu - 
nity to supply the little fellows.

BOYS’ WOOL PANTS
All 50c Pants will go a t----- 32^
All 75c Pants will go a t . . .  .4 7 c
All $1.00 Pants will go at----- 65<
All $1.50 Pants will go at----- 9 8 #

Never Such Pants Selling Before
This pants sale comes at a welcome time—at the time when the 
trousers begin to look a bit the worse fo f  wear. I t ’s the semi-annual 
event—it means you can choose from our entire stock of pants 

without any exception whatever. Plenty of patterns for dress wear, 
plenty of patterns for every-day wear, plenty of every size. You can 
tell by the cut prices that clean sweep is our object.

All $1.50 Pants now at...........................98#
All $2.00 Pants now at.......................$1.20
All $2.50 Pants now at.......................$1.49
All $3.00 Pants now at.......................$1.98
All $3.50 Pants now at....... ...............$2.25
All $4.00 Pants now at.......................$2.98
All $100 Pants now at.......................$3.30

Center Aisle 
Items

60 dozen new White Wash Collars, em
broidered, etc., value 25c each; sale 
price ........................................................

Buster Brown Belts, wfth two buckles,
25c kind, f o r ............................................

f Ready-made Veils of all colors and quality, 
at half marked price Monday.

All that remains of our entire stock of 
Silk and Leather Belts will go at half 
marked price Monday.

60 dozen Ladies Plain Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs, worth 8c to 10c; Monday

THE
STORE

AHEAD

for 5c
76 dozen Ladies’ Plain and*Wancy Edge 
Handkerchiefs, value 15c to 18c;
Monday, only ............................................ v w

Only 60 Shopping Bags left of a certain 
number and style, made of real seal and 
walrus, and kid lining, also in assorted col
ors, consisting of three fltUngs, and sold 
all aeason for $2.98; Monday, 
only .............................................. .$1.69
100 pieces of Roman Striped and Persian 
Ribbon, in assorted wldthk worth I A m 
from 16c to 26c the yard; M onday....-1UC
200 pieces Persian and Fancy Stripe Rib
bons for Its Monday) well worth double. 
60 dozen Ladles* Black Hosa, 15o I f l f s  
kind, for ................................... .............I Uw
50 dozen Children’s Black Ribbed 
Hose for .............................................. 8c
100 dozen Ladies’ Fancy and Plain I U m 
Hose, sold from 2ic  to S6c; Monday.. I v V
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BEAUTIFUL
ARLINGTON
H E IG H T S
Aristocratic and Fashionable

IDEAL HOME

The consolidation of the A r l in ^ n  Heii?hts Traction Company, 
the Fort W orth and Rosen Heiifhts Railway Company and the Citizens’ 
Li^ht and Power Company absolutely assures the best car service. W e 
are conssrvative, therefore, when we assure you that property at Ar- 
lin^rton Heij^hts, decidedly the most desirable the most desirable resi
dence section in the fastest fijowin^ city in the Southwest. <

'wai More Tlüüi
Double in Value 
in Two Months!

The splendid improvements and the palatial homes that already 
dot the Heights, add sufficiently to the natural beauty of the place to 
justify the assertion that the home sites are unexcelled anywhere. All 
o f the lots are hiifh, level, deep, well drained and mairnificently located 
at an elevation of one hundred and fifty feet above the level of Fort 
Worth. The entire suburb o f 700 acres extends over as pretty a tract 
as can be found in the Southwest—and we do not make an exception. 
Its spacious, wide, ele^^ant, in’aded streets, its splendid waterworks, 
its excellent electric light service, its many conveniences, its accessi
bility, natural beauty and healthfulness, its proximity to schools, store; 
and churches, and its park attractions, present in their entirety the 
ideal combination of city and suburban life.

N O W  IS THE TIME TO  
e t lY  T H E S E  L O T S

To even approximately appreciate this property you must see it 
for yourself. W e will sell to you on the EASIEST OF EARY TERMS.

Arlington Heights
R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
O ffice: Opposite Country Q ub; Arlington HeighU: Phone 3077

3 n s

REPUBUCANS 
IN READINESS

El Paso to Entertain State Con- 
vention Royally

O W N B Y  v s . LYON

Prediction Is That Outcome for 
Gubernatorial Nomination 

Is Much in Doubt

lipo'Hiil to Tht Ttleyratn.
KL, PAS«», Texas«, Auk. 11.—KI Paso 

1« 111 entertain the |•el)uhlican state 
eonvtuuion in excellent style when the 
lieleKatcs arrive here this week.

Subsirlptliin lists for funds are now 
In circulation about the city, and are 
in«*etlng with a ready response, from 
democrats and republicans alike, for 
the entertainment of the visitors, many 
of whom will be amoiiB the most 
promliient In the slate of Texas. It 
will be a gathering of progressive men. 
and. as there will be several hundred 
of them, demoi-rals and republicans are 
b«>lh preparing to help show them 
that Kl Paso always lives up t«» her 
reputation as a hostess.

Head<juarters will be at the St. Regis 
hotel, and there badges will he «llstrlb- 
ute«l and invitations issued to tb«- var- 
h>us .social affairs during the week. 
Not only will the del.gates be taken 
care of. Init the f.imilics \vivt*s un<i 
dauglit«*r.H — w ill also l>e looked after. 
Mrs. H. \\ Hammett lias l»een ask.'d 
to an ept the «hairmanslilp of tlie 
committee to look after til«» visiting 
women an<l has eonsented. This is 
sufficient to insure that it will he 
done right. Mrs. Hammett will have 
a reeeption anil probably a trolley or 
automobile ride for the visiting wo
men. She will select her own commit
tee.

The reception will take plate in the 
Klk Club next Monday night at 8 
o’clock and all ilelegates to the coti- 
ventlon are Invited to attend. It Ls 
Mrs. Hammett's Idea not to give any 
receptions exclusively to either sex, 
but to have all social affairs for dele
gates and their families.

Regarding the jMjs.slble outcome In 
the race for the nomination for gov
ernor. an honor much sought for by 
republicans In Texas, there is much 
speculation and no little doubt as to 
the final outcome. There seems to be 
two factions forming among the dele
gates who will participate in this con
vention, one favoring the name of 
Colonel Cecil A. Lyon and the other 
for J. W. Ownby of Paris.

The following Is the list of dele
gates to the state convention secured 
thus far at local headquarters;

Lamar County—J. \V. Ownsby, J. J. 
Dickerson. A. H. O’Neill, Paris.

Parker County—Charles C. Little
ton. R. P. Mllliken. Weatherford.

Rexar County—J. M. ( »ppenhelmer, 
J. J. Stevens. C. O  Cresson. Dr. Kred 
Terrel. Ed F. Glaze. San Antonio.

(irlmes County'—E. P. Rüttler,
J. M. Sloan. Navasota; T. J. Grant. 
Plantersvllle; A. A. Chlnskl lo.). 
W. H. "Woods (c.). Rev. E. W. Atkl- 
son (c.). R. H. Woodard («'.). R. Wash
ington (c.), George W. Jones, R. H. 
Dunn, Prof. E. P Reedy. .Naxasota.

Polk Countt—George H. Deason (c), 
Rarnum; A. I,. Davis (c.). Leggett.

Howie «’ounty—Thoimv-s Daley. Tex
arkana; o. J. Daniel. New Boston; S. 
J. Spencer (c.). Texarkana.

Shackelford Gounty-K. K. Sterrett, 
.Mhaiiy; John B. Baker, alternate. Has
kell.

• Brown County—Marshall Smith, 
Brown wntid.

Hill County—J. J. Cyi»ert. Hills
boro; W. L. Sanderson, alternate, 
Whitney.

Nava/ro County—R. Freedman. F. 
M. Nelson (c.), P. Meyers. Corsicana.

Dallas County—Dr. C. B. Gant. Gra
ham; Colonel P. B  ̂ Hunt, Dallas.

Anderson County—Thomas Hall. E. 
A. Swan.son (c.), C. G. Simpson (c.), 
Palestine.

Rusk County—I. G. Yates. Hender
son: Webster Flanagan. Austin: J. C. 
Hurd*‘n (c.). George T. Smith. Hurd«-n, 
alternates—John White (c.). . \\ . E. 
Baker. -Anioa Redmon (c.>, O. C. 
Pelty.

Hale County—W. C. Kenyon. W. E. 
Raker, alternate. Canyon.

L-ivacn (.’ounty—W. J. Miller, S. C. 
Autry. Hallettsvllle.

Medin.-v i ’ounty—George W. Brown, 
Joe Fahn. Charles Martin. Hondo. Al
ternates—R. W. Dowe, Eugene Nolle, 
W. E. Raker.

Jeff Davis County—G. H. I’errlne, 
Fort Davis.

-------- County—E. H. Denny, E. E.
Diggs, alternate. Childress.

Mitchell County—P. A. Hazzard, R. 
M. Webb. Colorado.

Nolan County—M. R. Howard, 
Sweetwater: C. T. Castlebery, W. B, 
Howard. Roscoe.

San Patrlorto County—J. F. Green 
Gregory. Alternate—II. J. Ttmon, 
Mathes.

(’olorado County—N. Q. Henderson 
(c.), Columbii.s. Alternate—A. M. 
Waugh, Eagle Liike.

--------  County—J. W. Carhart, Frank
Colllnson. Clarendon.

Tarrant County—Sam Davidson, 
William Cargill, Fort Worth; S. C. 
Taylor, Arlington.

—  County—Harry Harris, Gates- 
vllle; A. lA’Hirts. Evant.

Runnels County—C. O. Harris. J. 
R. MeVey. T. B. Dillingham, Balling
er. Alternates—Marshall Smith, 
Brownwfwd: J. B. Anderson, A. B. 
William.««. Miles Station.

Franklin County—J. W. Bradford, 
Mount Vernon.

Kaufman County—L. L Boyd, Kemp. 
Alternate—F. M. Barton. Terrell.

Red River County—J. N. Stephen.««, 
Bagwell.

S( urry County—John A. Stavels, 
Light. Alternate—H. Darus. Light.

Montgomery County—J. T. Taylor, 
Montgomery.

Stephens County—D. A. Robertson, 
Harpersville.

Robertson County—F. T. Coleman. 
Calvert. Alternat«*—C. I.,. Humber, 
Calvert.

Hunt County—H. T. Andrews.Wolff 
City: M. I,. Johnson. Caddo Mills: 
Alternates—C. A. Duck, Greenville; 
John Harhert. Celest. Visitors—Dal
las Harbert. Commerce; J. M. Gurley, 
Greenville.

Houston County—Tom G. W. Tar
ver (c.). Crockett.

Della County-^. P. High. Enloe. 
Alternate—W. E. Baker. Sherman. 

Wilbarger County—J. E. Lutz. J. A. 
hoads, C. J. Farrel. Vernon
Marloift County—Paul Matthls (c ) 

W. E. SIngleter. Jefferson.
Harrison County—C. C. Montgom

ery (c.). H. O. Wilson. Marshall
Mason County—H. M. Doole ’ El 

Paso.
San Saba County—Marshall Smith Brownwood. ’
Coke ( ’ounty-J. J. Fry. Robert

Throckmorton County—W'. A Poore 
Throckmorton. * ’

Dallam County—C. R, Allen, Dal-
hart. . ^  ^Collingworth County—E. E. Deggs, 
E. H. Denny, Childress.

Carson County—F. H. Hill, Pan
handle. , ,

Haxtleje County—Ed C. Hyde, Dal- 
hart.

lIut«*hinson County—W . H. Inger-
ton. Amarillo.Austin County—George Hennings, 
Jesse I’erlne (c .), Uellvllle.

I’anola County—S. E. Marvls, 
Carthage; D. H. Morris, W'jiskon.

Milam County—George W'. Sledge
(e.). Cameron; A. E. Sharpe. Cameron. 

Deaf Smith County—W. J. Waiters,
Hereford. ,  ̂ ,

Cass County—H. G. Goree (c .), At
lanta: M. K. McCoy (c .), Bryans 
Mill: G. T. Bartlett. Linden.

Morris County—V\'. W. McCollum,
Omaha. „

Van Zandt County—W . D. Ltts. 
Canton; D. K. Walshe. Grand Saline; 
Seaborn D. Waldrip. Canton.

Hopkins County—W'. P. Harri.s, Sul
phur Springs; Isom Ford (c.), alter
nate. Riley Springs.

Howard County—George H. Sparen- 
berg. C, C. Powell, Big Springs.

FLslier County—Kd Lodge. Sscaler. 
Alternate—"W'. E. Baker. Escaler.

Wlieeler County—E. E. Diggs, Chil
dress. Alternates—W'. E. Baker, C. A. 
Bvyntar. Eugene Nolle.

Hamilton County—Four delegates, no 
names.

Wise County—H. L. Sands, Alvord. 
Johnson County—John D. Abney, 

Grandview.
Jone.s County'—H. C. Butler. Anson; 

Nathan Leavitt, Stamford.
Haskell County—Major Smith, John

B. Baker. Haskell.
Collin County—<J. J. Barlow, Mc

Kinney; E. H. Riisor, Allen; C. C. 
Mnrtin. Meliss.a.

Wharton County—C. M. Hughes. J.
C. Taylor (c .), A. B. Brown (t-.), 
Wharton: A. H. Speaker (c.). Egypt.

Orange County—James B. Seargent, 
Orange; W. B. Chaml»ers, Cow Bayou.

Brewster County—C. C. Dugat, Al
pine.

Vlct«.rla County—E. H. Clark. Vic
toria. Alternate—Eugene Nolle, Se- 
guin.

Fayette County—J. C. Scherrnark, 
A. F. Lousln, 1.̂ 1 Grange; J. Laux. 

Hatonlo: J. C. Spreckles. La Grange; 
J. F. Kenetzen. L~i Grange, Fred 
Frlckle, Round Top; Webster Flana
gan, Austin; M. M. Rogers (c .), C. 
W. Gates (c.), L. D. Cook (c.), C. 
I,. Rhone (c.). La Grange; Ed 
Threadglll (c .), Winchester.

Bee County—Dr. D. M, Thurston, J. 
T. Ballard, Beevllle.

Cherfikee County—Theo. Miller, 
Rusk. Alternate—F. E. Selman (c.), 
Alto.

Keiid.all County—E. H. Ingenhart, 
Comfort.

Williamson County'—Dr. William P. 
Fleming. Georgetown; G. M. Booth, 
Taylor.

DeWltt County’—E, A. Doule (c.), 
Cuero; D. C. Pridgen, W'llllam West- 
hoff, alternate, Cuero; O. F. Pridgen, 
Thomaslon; J. Hhertnack, alternate.

Guadalupe County—E. Nolle. Dr. 
William Meyer. Dr. T. W’ . Moore, M. 
A, Wllllan)s, George B. Hollamon, Se- 
guln: (J. W'. Smith (c.), Kingsbury.

Galveston County—A. J. Rosenthal, 
C. J. Williams, Gus Feist, alternate; 
R. I,. Hoffman (c.), Galveston.

Dumont Couhty—Elmer Richey, Car- 
rlzo S|»rlngs. Alternates—W. J. Bar
ker, Carrlzo Springs; John M. Green, 
Encinal. Proxy—E. W’ . Owen, Eagle 
Pas.s.

Burnett County’ —T. L. W'ren, Austin; 
C. A. Boynton. W'aco.

Trinity County—Ij. D. Roach (c.). 
Trinity; C. Ŵ  Lewis (c.), alternate, 
Josserand.

Jackson County—O. S. York. Edna. 
Sutton County—Mike Murphy, So

nora.

LITTLE MOTHER W INS

Mrs. Maud B. Booth Buys New Hope 
Hall

gprrin] lo Tht Trlromm.
BROOKLY.N'. N. Y.. Atig. 11.—It has 

at last been definitely learned where 
Hope Hall, Mr.s. Maud B.«lllngton 
Booth's liome for discharged prl.son- 
ers, l.s to be located. It is In Rock- 
Icfnd i ounty, midway between Si>arkill 
and Orangel)urg.

The property w a.s formerly owned 
by I’eter K. Knapp, now deceased, a 
close frieml of Rolx'it Ltonner. Its last 
owner was a Wall street man of the 
name of Oberbrech. who went there 
for hl.s health. He spent a large sum 
In Improving the hou.se and grounds, 
and th« hou.se became a stately man
sion. practically situated In a large 

•park.
It Is high up on the side of South 

mountain, which m.srks the end of the 
Pallsa<les. From the broad verandas 
a view can be had of the Ramapo 
mountains, fourteen miles away. Mr. 
Oberl)ech sold the place because he
V ishod to go to Europe. The purchase 
I>rlce was IHi.OOO.

Residents of that section are much 
excited over the i>urchase of th*e prop
erty by the Volunteers of America and 
tile location there of a home for dls- 
«barged convicts. There was similar 
excitement In Nyac k recently, a .short 
distance farther up the Hud.son, when 
It was reporte«! that Mrs. Booth was 
trying to get a fine place there known 
ap Eagle’s Crest, consisting of a big 
house and ISO acres of land.

It is said that Mrs. Booth tried to 
obtain places in other parts of Rock- 
l.''tid county, but met willi a steady re- 
fns.al.

The place she has purcha.sed Is on 
what Is known as i ’emetery road, and 
Is just north of Rockland cemetery
V herein lies the body of John C Fre
mont. the Pathfinder.

Almost within a stone’s throw’ Is the 
observatory, that has become famous 
becau.se of the magnificent view It af
fords for miles around. From this 
pcint on a clear day the statue of 
Liberty, In New York harbor, can be 
seen.

STATE GETS LANDS
Indian Strip Will B« Taken Over by

Oklahoma.
Borriaf to Tht Tetromm.

WASHI.VGTON. August 11.—School 
lands In what is known as the Chero
kee outlet, granted to Oklahoma, have 
pas.sed to the new state regardless of 
whether mineral or otherwise. This Is 
the opinion of b'rank L. Campbell as
sistant attorney general for the inte
rior (lepartment. made public today. 
Th«e United Stat«‘s acquired the Chero
kee outlet by agreement with the Cher
okee nation, dated Dec. 19. 1891. Con- 
gre.ss ratified the agreement March 3 
1893. ■

COTTON GROWERS RACE

First Bales But Two and One-Half
Hours Apart

BptiHoJ to Tht Ttltgrom.
HILLSRORO. Texjis. Aug. 11._The

first bale of this year’s .'otton sold In 
Hillsboro, was'brought In from Men- 
tow. at 7 o’clock last night, and sold 
today at 10c per pound.

The second bale was brought In two 
and one-half hours later, by C. K. Rob
erts of Malone, and sold t>oday at He.

A premium of $4.1 was paid by the 
business men, two-thirds for the first 
and one-third for the second bale.

Every cloud has a sliver lining. Th« 
wheat harvest Is not being hindered 
by an overplus of molsturak

Pabst
Blue R ib b o n

beer is made from Pabst exclusive eight-daj 
malt and choicest hops with pnrest water. The 
barley from which the Pabst exclusive eight-day 
malt is made is a special carefully aclected barley 
and developed in the natural way; In eight daya 
it produces a malt rich in the food value of the 
grain. One eminent scientist aays: '*Pabet re
tains all the nourishment of the grain in his 
exclusive eight-day process of making malt and 
therefore Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the rteitst 
as well as the cleamest beer in the world.”  Only 
the choicest hops are used in the brewing of 
Pabst beer—thus, in addition to being the cleam- 
esr and richest beer in the world, Pabat Blue 
Ribbon is also the most healthful.

When Ordering Beer, call for 
Pobsc Btoe BJbboa

MARTIN C A S E Y  & C O ..
5tK n.rvd Houston Ste. P hone 290

MRS. THAW VISITS 
HUSBAND DAILY

Jolly and Hopes for Favorable 
Outcome of Trial *

Slitrial lo Tht Tftfgram.
NEW YORK. Aug. 11.—WTien Mrs. 

Harry Kendall Thaw went Into the 
Tombs prLson today on her dally visit 
to her hu.-iband, she api>eared more 
cheerful than for several weeks past. 
Her fa«.'e clouded for a moment when 
she was taken unawares by a Hearst 
New.s Service photographer. The snap 
of the camera shutter reminded her 
that she had removed her vail and she 
bounded up the Tomb.'» steps with a 
show’ of anger which faded away al
most as quickly as it appeared.

"I think he caught me,” she said to 
the doorkeeper, who has begun to look 
for the daily visits of the faithful lit
tle woman. Then she added:

“Of course, I am getting used to It, 
but I wUh they would stop bothering 
?ne. I have been boasting to Harry 
that I had kept the photographers from 
taking a picture of my face.”

Mrs. Thaw Reticent
Mrs. Thaw took advantage of the full 

extra time allowed visitors on Satur
day, and came down stairs with u 
cheery expression. It was api>arent 
that she was the bearer of some good 
tidings and the interview had left her 
In the best of moods. Hut she declined 
to say more than to speak of her hus
band’s good health and spirits.

In response to a query as to the 
truth of the rumor that James W. Os
borne had been engaged to conduct 
her husband’s defense, she profe.ssed 
Ignorance. "Harry told me nothing of 
It. I am sure he would have said soro«« 
thing if it were so,” Mrs. Tlmw jan* 
swered.

Osborne in Case
Despite this, the engagement of Mr. 

Osborne was given full credence In the 
criminal courts building. It is said 
that he has made arrangements with 
Tliaw’s coun.sel, Fliffoni W. Hartrldge, 
to associate himself with the defense.

Attorney Peabody of Thaw’s coun
sel, after half an hour with the prison
er, declined to make any statement.

TO EASE CONSCIENCE

Wants to Refund Lodge’s Money After 
Thirty Years.

BptcM to Tht Ttltgrom.
BANGOR, Maine, August 11.—Ed- 

w-ard S. Longley of West Farmington 
ha.s published the folh>wing lu a local 
paper:

”To the Friends of Righteousness, 
Temperance and Virtue In MadLson and 
Vicinity, Gr«‘eting:

"In the year 1S75 or thereabout there 
wa.s a lodge of Good Templars In Mad
ison Rridge, ns the village was then 
called .of which lodge I was elected 
treasurer. In process of time the lodge 
decayed anil became disbanded and 
surrendered Its charter. There was left 
In the treasury a sum of money, about 
J3, as I remember It now’, w hich with
out right and In open fracture of God’s 
holy law, I used upon myself.

"The matter rested upon my con
science all these years, but I have never 
known just how to right the wrong; 
but today with the grace of Jesus 
Christ—without It I am nothing—I 
have drawn an amount fourfold the 
amount of my defalcation and will for- 
w-ard the safe to K. C. Gray of the 
Madl.-̂ on National bank to be paid to 
the treasurer of the Good Templar 
lodge In Madison, If there is one; If 
not to the treasurer of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance union. If that 
organization will accept It: If they will 
not, to the treasurer of the Christian 
Civic League of Madison that God In 
all things may be glorfflea. For herein 
do I exercise myself to have a con
science void of offense toward G^d and 
toward men. For we must all appear 
before the Judgment seat of Christ."

M ILE IN 2:02
Broncho Breaks Previous Record in 

Pacing at Decatur, III.
Bptriril to Tht IrJcmvm.

DECATUR. 111.. Aug. 11.—In a trial 
against th«* track record and her own 
time, the Broncho today broke both 
when she pnfed a mile In 2.02. The 
prevhous track record was made by the 
Broncho last year, when she .stepped a 
mile In 2:03^. This was also her own 
record.

Today the track was In fine condi
tion and the enormous crow’d witnessed 
the performance. The time by quar
ters was as follows: First. Sgu;
1:01%: 1:32; 2:02.

It was the fastest mile the Broncho 
ever went. The Broncho was sold a 
short time ago for $10,000.

COULDN’T TDISOBEY’
Private Says Ho Was Too Drunk and 

Wins Cass.
Sprrtal to Tht Teltffrvm.

BROOKLYN. August 11.—Making 
the plea that he was too drunk to dis
obey orders Intentionally, an enlisted 
man In the department of the eaat, 
of which Major Generat Fred D. 
Grant Is the commanding offl«»r, has 
obtained a setting aside of his sentence 
by the general.

This la the first Urne In the histarjr

of army courts-martial 
has been rai.sed as to the ini 
a drunken man to form the 
to dls«jbey orders willfully, .'x' 

The accu.sed wa.s found guilty sfl 
latlng the twenty-first and sUty,, ’ 
artlcle.s of war, and was sent
be dl.shonorably discharged,__
all pay and allowances due hliâ  
to be confined at hard lattor fl 
months. The soldier had pleadst | 
to disobedience of orders of a 
ml.ssloned officer, and to the
abusive language toward tbs _
but he stated to the conrt that ha«___ 
so drunk he could not have fon asd^  
intention to be disrespeetfgf or 
bedient. and did not mtan to be dk>| 
re.*»pectful or disobedJsat, and asked i 
court not to find hlia guilty of 
bedlence of orders. ,

General Grant in re\iewlBg th a ii j 
points out that the soldier's 
is so Inconsistent w’ith his pis, 
the court should have directed,i 
of not guilty to be entered 
ĉ ase should have been tried on I 
its. Accordingly, the sentence Is i 
proved and the prisoner has 
leased from confinement and 
to duty.

UNABLE TO HNO
a n d

Claims Spouse Left 
Persuasion o f Ti

i f #  I
Kptnal to Ï a« i tttgram. J j

PITTSBURG. Pa.. Aug. 
broken at the failure of thfj 
police to find his y( 
child, Sylvester Clark Laney,
End contractor, returned from 
York this morning. While In thaï 
Mr. Laney bad a talk with He: 
Weaver, the man charged with 
Induced Mrs. Laney to leave her 
band and a g«x>d home and who la 
under arrest on a charge of abdu 

Requisition Papers Needed 
There Is grave danger that W« 

will be released It requisition 
are not hurried to New York, 
lice of that city confronted Mr. 
yesterday with the proposition 
low Weaver his freedom If be 
tell where Mrs. Laney and 
months-old child, Gladys  ̂ srer 
Ing. This, Mr. Laney retaMd te 
trusting to luck that he.ntght 
find his wife and child and at the 
t*me punish Weaver.

Police on Watok  ̂
Mrs. Laney, according to 

band, mingled with women nnidll 
than herself and at one of thej 
ings which she attended il 
'Weaver. It is alleged that 
finally induced Mrs. lajuafj 
with him. The police «if 
should the New York aut 
lease W'eaver, will detail a 
watch him and have him 
rested when the extradition 
ready.

SCRABIBLE FOB
Heated Money Thrown Ff 

Scrapers to Crowd
BptrlaJ lo Tht Teltgrom.

ATLANTA, Ga.. Aug. 11 
fad has struck Atlanta, 
crowds of boys and men to 
the streets and block traflBa.1 
hours at a time. Occupi 
scrapers bethought then 
merriment which might 
by tossing small coir 
ment and watching tl 
hie for them. For 
was continued each 
growing larger, until 
Tree street, coins, some at ' 
ed. rained «from the 
Fourth National Bank 
the crowd that gathered' 
streq  ̂ for three hours.

day.

L q ^ t  Tell
Bella—How do you J 

em married for moneyT
Charles—I saw hla wIfA a

■ 1

It ’s between NinUi 
streets oo H r

:cond

T l i i s  i s  th e  ad ve rt]  
o ld -n e w  id e a  o f  jçii 
( a s  o fte n  a s  p o s s i  
m on e}" b a c k  a l l  tW

Every Day a
Put US to the test 
near we line uj)

To close, we offer 
?ind 20c Lawns, jj
This is not a lot of od<: 
pretty pattern.s to self« 
black polka dots, lisi 
arranged on large tabi« 
come early will have 
little sum, pel yard .

Ariu
Sonietliin^ new fc 
of shadow effects 
excellent 25c value 
Boulevard Serjfes 
lar Ki*ay, Rreen andj 
]ier y a r d ............
Pain-i>roof Suiting | 
;i() inches wide, pei 
Worsted Panamas 
,54 and 56 inches 
v a r d ....................

27-inch Jap SilksJ 
])ink, blue and bli 
grounds, evening 
worth less than 
Many small lots o] 
ladies and misses 
prices.
Silk Fans, some 
uj) to $1.(X), offered

Ladies* $^<
Tliese are the Heat 
designs to select fi 
lot. Remember, noj 
erbloom) inside w  ̂
misled; a most ei 
Ladies’ Black Sat< 
many different desj 
$1.25 a n d ........ .

36-]
These are one yare 
realiV worth from

25c W hin
These are clean and] 
we offer choice of

Men's B|
Men’s Blue Chamb| 
these 75c and $1. 
attached, or collari^ 
and faultlessly lai

Men’s
Shirts and Drawei 
lot of clean merchaj 
price 16 2-3c, or 3 
glen ’s Lace Weavd 
match, of pure wlj 
50c values; each

See those Ladies’ 
from three styles;] 
fashioned; some li 
choice, per pair.

Quite a lot of nei 
week—all priced 
Valenciemies La( 
wide, at per dozei 
New Net Top or 
according to widtl

linens
Pujce Linen 72-incj 
for the price, perf 
Mercerized Table 
Pure Linen 18-incJ 
Fast selvedge, pui
Pillow Cases, 42x]
e a c h .....................
Huck Towels, goc 
per dozen 95c; eac 
Heavy Bath Towe 
white, 22x44 mcli;| 
Nottingham Lace 
wide, regular vali
per p a i r ..........
Unbleached Slu 
width 72 inches, 
y a r d .....................

Second 
and Honsh
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|TOs is the advertisement o f this store-foun ded  on the 
I old-n^v' idea o f jifiyini? you more than 3’our money’s worth 
I"; (as often as possible). \our money’s worth or vour 
•̂  jniHiey back all the time.

rcry Day a Sale Day—Every Item a Special
it us to the test—i>rive this store a trial and see how 
ir  we line up to our advertised policy.

ay courts-martial that the « * —j 
raised as to the In a b lli^ ^  

man to form the Intentloa 
, ty orders willfully. ^
i accused was found gruilty of Tie. 
tne twenty-first and slxy-secoa* 

of war, and was sentenced ts 
onorably discharged, forfeiting 

. and allowances due him a2  
confined at hard Tabor for s|s 

a. The soldier had pleaded guilty' 
obedience of orders of a com- 
Bed officer, and to the use <4 

jre language toward the latter 
stated to the court that he w4s 

nk he could not have formed the 
on to be disrespectful or diso. 
it. and did not mean to be dis- 
tful or disobedient, and asked the j 

[not to find him guilty of dlso^, 
of orders.

_al Grant in reviewing the cae^
. put that the soldier’s statesnat 
[ Inconsistent with his plea that 
^nrt should have directed a pica 
. fullty to be entered and tk»  ̂
Itould have been tried on its ' 
»rdingly, the sentence Is dis^» ’
. and the prisoner has been rp l̂ 
from confinement and resto *

;i£  TO HND 
V IF E A N D C I

Spouse Left Home bf 
’enuasion of Paramour

1 to rsc 1 ettfrnm,
rSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 11.—Heart* 
at the failure of the New York 
to find bis young 'wU* and 

Sylvester Clark Laney. an Eask, 
fontractor, returned from New 

ils morning. While In the eaU< 
ley had a talk with Henry B, 

ir. the man charged with ha 
Mrs. Laney to leave her h< 

tnd a good home and who is 
arrest on a charge of abduc 

[Rsquisition Papers Needed 
Is grave danger that Wea' 
released If requisition pa, 

hurried to New York. The 
that city confronted Mr. Lai 
ly with the proposition t 

reaver bis freedom If he woi 
^here Mrs. Laney and her 14* 

-old child. Gladys, were in hid  ̂
|This. Mr. Laney refused to dd 

to luck that he,might sosif 
wife and child and at the 
ilsh Weaver.

Police on Watch 
Laney. according to her hato 

I mingled with women much okkr 
?lf and at one of the gatbe^j 

rhich she attended she a i l  
It Is alleged that Weavir 

Induced Mrs. Laney to fla 
[him. The police of Pittsburg; 

the New York authorities re- 
Weaver. will detail a man a  
him and have him again ar> 

when the extradition papers si4

Figured Lawns
To close, we offer you choice TOMORROW of our 10c, l.')c 
and 20c Lawns, per y a r d ....................................................5^
This la not a lot of odds and ends, but good, clean merchandise. Many 
pretty patterns to .select from, s.nne floral design.s. some red. blue and 
black polka dots, tier your convenience we have this lot of goo<l.s 
arranged on large table In center of the hou.se. Remember, those who 
come early will have pick of the lot; as much as you want at the 
little sum, pet yard ....................................................................................5 ^

Arnold's Beige Suitings
Something new for skirts and suits, in several sliadcs 
of shadow effects and grays; full IKi inches wide; a most 
excellent 25c value; ]M‘r yard ........................................19^
Boulevard Serges—the new cotton suiting, in the ]>o)>u- 
lar gray, green and brown plaids aud checks; a 25c value, 
per y a r d .................................................................................
Bain-proof Suiting in gray combinations onlv, ]>art wool, 
36 inches wide, per y a r d ................................. ! ..............25<i
l^ rsted  Panamas and Serges in several shadt's of gray, 
54 and 56 inches wide; a most excellent value, per
y w d .........................................................................................87<

Summer Silks 39c
27-inch Jap Silks, all solid colors, ]>rintcd Jap Silks, 
pink, blue and black rings, and inilka. dots on white 
grounds, evening shades o f Silk Crepe de iTiine—none 
worth less than 50o; choice, |)er yard ........................... 39<*
'Many small lots o f popular prit’e Muslin Cnderwear for 
ladies and misses, at about-one-fourth o ff prevailing 
prices.
Silk Fans, some can ’ed sticks of hone or ivory; values 

' up to $1.00, offered at c h o ic e ..........................................50<

Ladies’ $3.00 Black Underskirts $1.90
These are the Heatherbloom black taffeta, in many prettv 
desijros to seletd from. Come early and get choice of the 
lot. Remember, none are genuine unless branded ( Heath- 
eAlooin) inside waistbaml of each gannent, so don ’ t he 
Thitled; a most excellent ralue a t.................^ 1 .90
Lancs’ Black Sateen T'nderskjrts—these are cut full and 
nuuijdifferent designs; we offer these tomorrow at $1.00, 
$L25 a n d ........................................................................... $ 1 .5 0

36-lnch White Lawn 5c
These are one vard lengths of fine ,S6-inch White I.,awn, 
really worth from the lx)lt 20c per yard.........................

25c W hite Lawn Baby Caps 10c
These are clean and up-to-date merchandise; only to clo.se 
we offer choice of a dozen kinds a t.............................

ILE FOB c o m
Men«y Thrown From Sky* ■'i 

Soraport to Crowd Bolow 
> Tim Telegrvm.

TA, Ga.. Aug. 11.—A itra«** 
struck Atlanta, which c-* -

oi boys and men to gatksf *  
eta and block traffic for 

a time. Occupants of th# 
bethought themselves of 

int which might be occasion«» 
Ing small coins to the P»vf* 
sd watching the crowd scram  ̂
them. For several days 

itinued each day. the cr 
larger, until today on 
ft. coins, some of them hs»^  
d -from the eighteen-sls^^. 

National Bank bulldlnfc ^  
rd that gathered blocked 

Ifor three hours.

Men’s Blue Chambray Shirts
Men’s Blue CTiambray Shirts—no exaggeration to call 
these 75c and $1.00 values; made with collar and cuffs 
attached, or collarless with cuffs attached; niceh' made 
and faultlessly laundered; each ...................................

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
Shirts and Drawers—This is not a lot o f seconds, but a 
lot of clean merchandise; regular values 25c and 35c; our
price 16 2-3c, or 3 garments f o r ......................................
Men’s Lace W eave Underwear—Shirts and Drawers to 
match, o f pure white lace weave balbriggan; standard 
50c values; e a c h ...............................................................

Hosiery
See those Ladies’ 50c Hose at a fourth o ff price. Hiooso 
fnm three styles; all lisle thread, Henusdorf dye, full 
luhioned; some lace boot effects; some lace allover; 
dioice, per pair, 38c; 2 pairs f o r .................................

Laces
Quite a lot of new and seasonable Laces received this 
week—all priced our small profit way.
Valenciennes Traces with Insertion to match, 3-4 to 1
wide, at per dozen, 50c; per y a r d ......................... ..........
New Net Top or Oriental Laces in match sets; p^r yanh 
•ccording to width, 10c, 12c a n d ...................................

y
LqfhB Tall

-How do you know that 
led for money?

-I *aw hl» wife.

linens and House Furnishings
uxe Linen 72-inch Table Damask—the only in the ^ y

for the price, per y a r d ....................................................  ^
Merceriz^ Table Damask, 68 inches wide; yard----- 50^
Pure Linen 18-inch Napkins; per dozen....................... 75^
Fast selvedge, pnre linen 22-inch Napkins; per doz. $1.50 
Pillow Cases, 42x36, linen finish; per dozen $1.50;
^ach . . . . . .  * * * 1 v, "̂ •* * *1*
Hnck Towels, good weight and quality, 18x36-inch .
per dozen 95c; e a c h ................................... ‘ V .............i ̂
Heavy Bath Towels, full bleached, red borders or Pimn
white, 22x44 incli; per dozen $1.45; each ...........^
Nottingham Lace Curtains, full 3 1-2 yards long, o4 inches 
wide, regular value $1.50; our price as long as

^^bl^ched Sheeting, nine-quarter, sf^a lled ; actual 
width 72 inches, good weight and worth 18c per 
yard .................................................................................

reen Ninth and T* 
on Houston. Second 

and Houston
Second 

and Houston

OF INTEREST TO W O M E N  !

HINTS BY MAY MANTON

1423 Five Go»ed Petticoat,
2'i to 8'i wxuC

Five-Gored Petticoat 5425—To Be Made* 
With Gathera or IrfVerted 

Plaits at the Back
A .sluijM-ly. Will fitting jH-ttkOiit l.i 

rs.-.,miai If th.‘ ,-ikirt of the gown Is 
to hang with iinything likt* .sucot‘>,.-( 
TIiIm on»' is cut with .'»iH'cial refeivne»* 
of prevailing .'»t>lPH aii'l Is i>t;rf*Htlv 
smooth over tli<‘ lilj>.s while It is grace
fully fully lit the lower iM)rtlon. In th*» 
illustration it Is nuiile of white »'ainhrl • 
with the lowir floun»*' of einhiohlery 
aiul niiitmiiig of haniling, l>ut all .sklrl-

^ « *k Send May Manten Pattern No. — ★
Í  *w Name ........................................... it
*  ★w Address ..............................  ★
★  W★  Size .............................  *
★  ★
★  This pattern will be mailed by ★
★  filling out the above coupon, in- ★
★  closing 10 cents, and sending to W
★  Til« Telegram Pattern Depart- it
★  nient. Fort Worth, l>“Xas. ★
★  ★

ing n'aterlal.-! can be utilized. n»>t alon>' 
the- inaliy wa«hal>le ones, hut al."»»» taf
feta ainl other silks. There is a littl.* 
du.><t ruffle that protei't.-» the edge and 
th«‘ two tiounces iiu-an ahundaiit ful-
IKSH.

The skirt Is cut In five gores and 
either «an b«' gatli»'r»'d at the haeg 
or laid In Inverted plaits. The dust 
ruffle Is s*>w»'d to th«‘ lower edge an t 
the straight gathered flounces are 
poliu'd on»' t»> the other, th»'ii arrang»'! 
»iv»'i- th»' .skirt on ln<ll»-at»'d lines.

The »|u iiitlt.v of inat»'iiul reijutre 1 
for th*' medium size Is 4 yards 36 
liu-hes wide with 4>4 yards »>f eni- 
hndileiy 10 Inches wide; or. 9 yards 
31. ó yards 36 or 4'i yards 44 Inchts 
\\ l»|e If plain material is used llirough- 
out.

The pattern ri4 2."> l.s cut In sizes for a 
23. 21. 26. JS, 30 an.l 32-in»h waist 
m'.'asure.

OUR DAILY SHORT STORY
THE FIDDLER OF PONTERSON

Hy Herb»'rt Shaw.
Hi.s brother they calleil J« an. but him 

tliey name»! .Mlciiel. after the one wh»> 
stamls fori-ver with a ia-ut swor»l. ami 
a dragon lx iieath his f«-«-t. on t«>t> of 
iht' church that crowtis the won»icrfuI 
K«>ck. <>nl\- that .Michel wiis a sjilnl. 
ami the Micliel of tills story was a 
man.

Tog.'ther with .a little fair-faired sis
ter tti*-y llvi'il in the Hous»> »>f (JuaiT'd 
at I’onter.son, six miles from the Rock. 
Th*'lr mothiT was dea»l. When the lit
tle girl was 13 the father dl«d. .Aft»T 
they lia»l burl»-»l him the brothers quar- 
rele»l »>ver the i»>or heritage that lie 
ha»l left. Strangers »'omliig to that 
dark house wouUl have »tuarrel«-d be
fore the first »lay was done.

■'1 am th<- elder son," .Hj»id Jean.
"The b»'tter thief.” .said .Micli«-I. for 

all the love that .Ml»-hcl lia»l to give 
was with til«' little sister ami hi.s !og; 
and at that J'-an i>ulle»l out <i pistol 
ami fired .straight. Wlien at last th*‘y 
1»*<1 .Ml»-hi‘l from th»' »larkene»! loom 
when* he hail lain, tin- room of the 
wi*rld was »lark. Ills brother had fl»;d 
the house, taking his little sisti'r. So 
a blind man t<M>k his flihlle and groped 
through the wo»slcii gate.

"Keep y»>ur Inheritance,” he said In 
a not*' for J«an. "You hav«‘ given mo 
mine.”

I>>ng tlie blind man waii»l*Te»l ovpr 
the roads and fi»l»ll*'d In tlie towns 'of 
France. Welcome he was for hi.s fid
dling, an»l t>ltle»l for his great Infirm
ity. and If he had no money he slept 
by the he<lg*' an»l cri*'<l his hate t»i the 
s»'ornful stars; and if he ha»l moni'y 
he slept III a hare room ami sjMike his 
hate to the »lingy wall.s. An»l some
times he flildle»! things that everyone 
kn»'W—<dd turn's ami child's tunes—but 
mostly he thought of Ids hnither Jean, 
ami In that black »ibses.sloti he played 
tunes w hi»’li ix'ople »lid not know and 
»)f whlcli they were afraid. Througll 
the streets of < "aeii h** sang to a fid
dling mlmn  ̂ "l.ul, lul. lul. le »lur che- 
mlii.” ami each verse walled off Into 
"dur »■hemln." < >ld Father Dldler, 
with the T»>lstol bear»l, «ame out of his 
GaU rles Artlsthtues In the Rue Frolde, 
and in hi.s “hand was the Fh'rthmi pos
ter of the girl playing the lute. The 
blind man was consciou.s that some 
one was tlu'r»'. but did not speak.

"It Is a iiretty .song; you are a great 
Iilayer,* said Father Dldler at last.

"It Is the song of the r»»ad,” said 
the fiddler.

"I have dwelt In Paris fifteen years.” 
.said Father nhli»r; "in <’aen six. I 
could give you a note to one I know 
In Purls.”

"You are very kind.” said Michel. 
”b»it I have one tun»' yet to play.”

"Play It. th»n, ami h t me hear.”
"It Is for OIK' man alori*'. It Is for 

him who ma»le rne blind,” said Michel, 
and he went fiddling on his way. Father 
Dldler .st» pi>ed back into his shop, roll
ing up the poster as he went.

But Michel came again to Ponter.son 
by chance ami the call of home, which 
he obeyed against his will. And he 
fiddled to the long str»'et of Ponterson, 
standing at the corner of the barber 
shop. Few people here w’ould have 
remepib<'r*'d him; none knew him n»iw. 
He had reached the place In the after
noon; he had pa.ssed by the empty 
hou.se which had b»*en his home; It 
was In the evening that he st*x)d and
played. ,It was market day, an»l the long 
street rumbled with the tread of the 
unsold cattle returning north to Ar- 
rnncliî i* And Bouth to LK)I And thp \l!* 
lages between. When he had b»'en 
playing a little time he felt a commo
tion around him.“What Is the matter? said he. ^

A blue-chiaked boy laughed. A 
man went In to be shaved and he r.-#i 
out of the chair becau.se a big moth 
catnc I'» through the wlniiow.’’

"Which way did he go? asked Ml-
"t)ver the brhlge,” said the boy.
When It was Just dark the blind man 

went down the street, past the women 
washing their linen In the river and 
beating It with their hands, and over 
the bHdge to Dol. His brother Jean 
iiad beei afraid of moths. Clear of 
the village he hummed continually a

wüT' midway between P ontean  
and Dol when suddenly »  F The dog yelped when Michel called.
Jnd Michel put his 
er and began to play. He *>ad 
nlaviKl thi.s tune before; he played It 
ns it came to him. The dog waa
’ "when he finished the dog whined at 
th^ closed gate and Michel heard ^ e  
scratching of his claws upon the w'o^. 
^ ^ w a s  ready now. and quite certain 
J*4n had come back. then, near to the 
turner home. And Jean came down to

tlon

T H E V  H A V E  N O  E Q U A L .
TVin’t take a remedy "Just a » .* »«} '’’ 

1 you can get the real The
in there la no remedy that la aiiy 

« . i  r.T l.1.1.  .n d  „ le  f“  
nain of ail klnda as Dr. Mlles 
DPaIn Pilla. They are I contaln no Injurlotla drugs, are 
• *— harmleaa. and leave no dts-

/.ter-effecU.

when 
fact I 
where

perfectly
agreeable
Never »eK In bulk.

25 doees 25c.

gruffly. “ We are poor folk here.”
"1 am ri<’li, then—now!” answered 

Ml»h»'l. and sprang at his throat. It 
was all so »(uick that there was hardly 
a struggle, arul then a pretty girl «.'ame 
»lown tile jiatli ami screamed. Long 
hours of loneliness hud iiiatle her 
strong and brave. Jean had not bi'en 
giMxl to li*‘r, and she said simply. "Y'ou 
hav»* kill*-»! Illy brother. If you do not 
st»>i> her«'. I shall send men after you.”

"I caimot stay." sulil .Michel. "I must 
go,” and he was writing »>n a bit of 
paper against the back of his flddl*!. 
"Send after me If you Ilk»'. Give iii*' a 
llilliute before you read," .said he, and 
the gate close»l.

Sh«' st»XHl ther»' dazed, as yet hardly’ 
understanding wliat had haiu»ene»l. It 
must have b**<'ii ten mlnut»'s b«-fore h»'r 
fingers felt the piece of iiaiM-r. an»i she 
iK'ld it clo.s»' to her eyes an»l read in 
awkward writing: "I, tisi. am your
brother, little sister wliom I l<ive»l."

She ran through tlie gate. "MIcIk'1!" 
she »'ailed. "Micht'l!"

But the moonlight mocked her. Ml- 
»•h»'l tile Fid»ller was strl»litig on the 
ro»i«l to Dol, boiintl for the roads Ix'- 
yotid and away, and a whit»' «log swung 
Jtiyftilly at his Insds.—('»ipyrlght, 19o6, 
hy W. U. Ih'arst.

“CURLY”
He was nl»'knuined "tTirly" by t*ie 

cowb«>ys he«'Hiis»' of the »duster of 
long brown curls which floate»! in the 
wind when he galloped on his little 
P»>iiy about the raiK'h. He whs a wae 
mite when six years ago his mother 
ha«l died, and since then the cowboys 
aii«l ('hlrig. the ranch cook, had helped 
bring him up. They brought him 
prairie dogs and young Jack rabbits 
to play with, and taught him songs. 
The rt'frain of one was;
"If we catth him otf the range.
It won't be Very strange.
If we string up Yuma Jack hy the 

ne< k, neck, ne« k!"
Curly liked this one. Yuma Jack 

was a notorious cattle thief whom 
Davy Desmond, father of Curly, had 
sworn vengeance upon, after the man
ner of that wild country. It made a 
great Imiiression upon Cul'ly. who 
often love»l to Imagine he was chas
ing down Y’ uma Jack while out rid
ing.

One day Curly, everybody being out 
on the range at a roundup, decided to 
take a ri«le on his pony to an old buf
falo wallow not many miles away, 
where he could see strange ben.sts and 
birds scamper away over the pralrl'i 
at his ai>i>roa« h. But this time every
thing was still as he neare«!. and when 
Curly rode down Into the hollow there 
was a swarthy man washing a hand
kerchief in the shallow water. The 
man started, manifestly surprised, but 
the fierce gleam in his eye fled when 
he perceive»! the ohlkl.

"Hello, stranger.” sal«l Curly, with 
the fearlessness of the plains.

"Hullo, kid,” growled the stranger. 
"Air ye out hunting Jack rabbits?"

“ No. thur.” said Curly with dis
dain, ‘T'ni huntin’ Yuma Jack.”

The man looked Interested.
"AfTid who's he?”
"Why. don't you know? He's an 

awful mad man. He steal» father's 
steers.”

"Who's father?”
"He's Mr. Desmond. He tliays he 

w ill hang Yuma Jack yet.”
The slnlster-browed stranger snort

ed and bit his Up.
“And you. kid—would you help?”
“If it would be fun. I never thaw 

anybody hanged.”
"Well, you won't. If you wait on the 

Yuma Jack obserqulcs," and the man 
smiled grimly.

The stranger's horse was sniffing 
uneasily. The sky on the w’est had 
been growing darker.

The man ran hastily up the side of 
the hollow. He looked into the teeth 
of the wind, which w’as from the west.

W’lth a curse he ran down Into the 
w’allow and untethered his horse. He 
mounted hastily and kicking it with 
his spurs started to gallop away.

Then he suddenly stopped, came 
back and snatched Curly off the pony.

“No time to lose, kid.” he muttered.
When they were up on the plain 

Curly saw a broad line of flame under 
a curling wall of smoke bearing down 
upon them.It was a wild ride, and the poor 
little pony was distanced, rlilerless 
though It was. In the first hundre*! 
yards.  ̂ .

“ He patted me on the head w’hen he 
left me. papa.” said Curly the next 
day at Osage siding, across the river, 
"and he told me to give you this.

Hcrawled on a scrap of paper w’as:
^t-’I^wou.dn’t get

Desmond hugged his boy and de
cided that he woi^n't, either.

C U T H B E R T H ’8 A F F IN IT Y

"The O'Oradys are coming on a 
visit." slie »■x»'lalmed.

“ Wliat, you knew and never told 
ni»''.’” he exclaimed. *

"I intended to k*‘ep the new’s secret 
till they arrlvi'd,” she replied archly. 
"I merely’ w’ant«‘d to bring your ador.’«J 
Editli to you as a surprise.”

"Kdlth O'Gnidy is doubtless very es- 
tlniahle. I objei't to her.”

Iris shrugg*-d lier shoulders de
murely.

"Siitne men are very hard 'o 
please." she vou«'hsafed oracularly.

"I supiKi.se they are,” he replle»! 
quietly. "I suppose that you would 
be surprised If I told you that I un- 
earth«’d a girl wliom I thought per- 
fe»'t

Iris i>iiled oil {he instant. The pallor 
of her »'heeks seemed to go strangely 
with the banter of her lips.

"iif course she Is »'harming?” Glanc
ing Hlileways at her comjianion.

"D.'Ughtfully so!” rejili»'«! Cuthb»-rt 
ei'stati«ai!y. gazing at the top of the 
sui;.s|iade ubov»’ him.

"Who Is this girl who has pleased 
your liistldl»)iisn»'ss"" then she queried, 
nln'»>st anxiously. "Of c»(urse she—shs 
loves you. Cuthheri'.'”

"It Is I'eniiirkahl«', I kiuiw. but, would 
you Ix'liev'»' It, silt' doesn't care a rap 
¡»bout in*'." he rei>lied lightly.

A sigh »)f satisfaction escajied her. so 
l«>w as t«> h«' unnotlc»'d hy him.

"In«1»'e«l? That, of course, must be 
ii sail blow to your vanity. And—j’ou 
—you—of course, love her?”

■'Yes. horrilily, tliat's the worst »if 
the thine!”

Who bit her Up with vexation.
• I s - I s  this girl pretty '.’" she ask* •! 

at loiiirth.
"Ilatliei!" he rejilii'd emphatically. 
"What »1») y»)u call pretty?" she 

fiut'fled iiolntedly, ¡ifier a moment’s 
pause.

"Voiirself!" )i«' r«'|illed with com- 
niend ihle iironijiUtude.

Iris became l»e.
"Vfiu shouUl not waste compliment.« 

on rne! Y»iu «lUght to keep your pretty 
siieeches— for the twin soul.”

The worils li'ft her lips half hittcrly’. 
"I don’t see why I should rompll- 

inent other girls if I don’t want to,” 
said Cuthbert.

Iris choked do'vn the lump In her 
throHt, then, ciirioslty gaining the a.s- 
»'endency. .said;

‘'Won’t you fell me the—the name of 
this—paragon

’ Iris Cllffe.” he replied with coin- 
nietiilable promiitltude.

“ What ?” 'i'he exclamation escaped 
her litis In a loudening key of surprise.

It was a radiant face she turned to his.
"Iris, dearest. If—If I were to tisk 

y»>u to marry me, would j’ou say: 
’Yes?'" he t|uerled eagerly.

"I should say that—It would be Just 
too lovely for wortls," she answered 
ungrammatically, allowing her golden 
head to be pillowed on his coat lap- 1. 
"It would he t»io lovely for w’ords.” 

"You are crying, surely, darling?" 
t’ lithbert cried In consternation.

"Only wliti happiness, dear,” slu* 
said quietly. "Only with happiness— 
you Sc*'. I am no longer Jealous, now— 
of the mysterious—other girl!”

LOVE’S SACRIFICE

Irl» opened the sunshade, quite aa 
unnecessary proceeding, under the 
shade of the oak. Perchance it might 
have been for an excuse to allow 
Cuthbert to lay himself dow’n under 
a corner of the parasol. Woman Is, 
subtle—and man takes opportunltlea 
Cuthbert availed himself of the latterà

Kver since she could remember An
nette Kaymond inid had an antipathy 
to Edward War»len. He was the rich
est man in the village In which she 
lived, the owner of the factory on 
which the town dejiended. For years 
the girls of the town had one after 
another tried to capture Warden’s 
heart, but without suc’cess. and he still 
live»! alone in his magnificent resi
dence.

Ann»‘tte was engaged to Lester 
Aiiiold, who was a clerk in Warden’s 
office, and the two were very much 
in love.

one day a month before Annette and 
Le.'»ter were to be married M'arden 
called at Annette's home.

"I have something very serious to 
tell you. Miss Raymond," he said, 
"but 1 must first obtain your prom- 
l.se never to divulge what I say," The 
promise given, he went on:

"Lester Arnold, the man to whom 
you are engaged, has forged the name 
of my firm to a check for 15,000."

"It's an Infamous falsehood,” she 
cried.

Hut Warden was ready with his 
pniofs. Annette was soon convinced of 
the truth of the story. Arnold, Warden 
said, must pay the iienalty unless she 
w»«ul»l save him. Would she?

"Can you ask?" she exclaimed, “Only 
tell me how.”

“Be my wife.” came the reply. “I 
have hiiig loved you. Be my wife and 
Arn»)ld shall go free.”

"Your wife!” she cried, "I would die 
first,”

"Then I..e»ter Arnold goes to prison 
and remember. It Is you who send him 
thrt-e.”

"I accept your terms.” she replied In 
agony. “ I hate you. I shall hate you 
always, but I will save him.”

At Warden's dictation she wrote a 
note to Arnold telling him she had 
changed her mind, was going to marry 
Warden and never wished to see him 
again.

For five years Mrs. Warden ruled 
her husband!» beautiful mansion, but 
never in that time did she voluntarily 
touch even his hand, never did she 
speak to him save In the most formal 
way. And when they brought him 
home suffering from a stroke of pa
ralysis, her cheek did not grow a shade 
paler.

He died, but not until he had time 
to tell her that the story of Arnold’s 
forgery was false; that for five year» 
she had been a miserable dupe.

• • • • • •
Three years later she met Arnold 

In New’ York. He tried to avoid her, 
but she went to him and told him all.

Did he forgive her? Probably. They 
were married a month laten

A MYSTERY SOLVED.
“How’ to keep off periodic attacks of 

biliousness and habitual constipation 
was a mystery that Dr. King’s New- 
Life Pills solved for me." writes John 
N. Pleasant of Magnolia, Ind. The 
only pills that are guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction to everybody or 
money refunded. Only 25c at Walkup 
& FTelder. Holland’s Red Cross Phar
macy and Renfro Drug Company drug 
s t o r e s . ________ __ _

New- fall Millinery will soon arrive 
at the Busy Store of Burch A Prince.

Mr. W. H. Hart, w’ho for the past 
fifteen years, has been connected with 
the wholesale trade of St. Louis and 
New York, will be In full charge of the 
Millinery Department this season, and 
Is now In New- York making fall pur
chases. You can expect much. You 
w’on’t be disappointed. This depart
ment will be much enlarged to accom
modate the growing business of this 
concern. ^

We will carry a complete stock of 
Women's and Children’s Trimmed and 
Ready-to-Wear Hats and Capa

Hugh H. Lewis Jr„ general repair 
ehep. Automobiles repaired and stored. 
Roofs and flue» repaliwd. Ttn »hop. 
Pbon» SM. 1204 Houston str»»L

Try One of Our Delicious Egg Drinks
A SIBERIAN FLIP, an EGG SOUR, an EGG MIDGE, 
an EGG CHOCOLATE, a SNOWBALL.. They are aU 
good. You know what eur Creams, Betsies and Sherbets 
are. If you have never tried them, then you have been 
loser.

R . A . A N D E R S O N
MAKER OF THE QUALITY KIND 

706 Blain Open All Night

Bernard School of Oratory
403 Houston Street.

HARRY BERNARD, Principal

Articulation Reading Oratory Acting
Oratorical Composition Voice Building

Physical Culture After-dinner S])eaking
Parlianientarv Law

HE DREADED HIS GOOD TIME

But Ho Really Had to Take the Seven- 
Mile Ride to Get Drunk

A »-ertaln member of congress one 
day la.st winter was deploring the fact 
that he must that night attend a pub
lic dinner,. when the probability was 
he would have .“ too good a time.”

“My predicament," saiii the con
gressman. “ reminds me of the sad case 
of an old constituent near Kansas City 
whose weakness was drink. The jilace 
where he lived voted no license, so in 
order to obtain intoxicants It was nec
essary to take a trolley car to Kan
sas City, seven miles away.

"One night I chanced to meet my 
bibulous friend waiting for the Kan
sas City car. To my inquiry as to 
where he was going he replied;

" ‘Fp to- K. C. to get drunk.’ The.i 
8«>lemnly he added; ’But great Scott; 
Judge, how I dread It!’ "—New York 
Sun.

Going Some
A party were viewing the remains 

of a huge maskalonge which had Just 
been brought to town. A country-man 
started the bell a-rofllng by soberly 
telling of an experience In which a 
fl.sh on the end of his line had pulled 
his boat some distance over the water.

"That’s nothing.” said anothen* by
stander. “ I hooked a pike one day 
that gave me the ride of my life. He 
started across the lake, a distance of a 
mile and a half, dragging the boat and 
all. Including the forty-pound anchor, 
which was down. I took up the oars 
and made an effort to stop the mad 
pace breaking them both In the at
tempt. About this time we were giv
ing so fast that 1 had to hang on o 
mv hat. Before we had gone a mil-î 
I was forced for safety to the bottom 
of the boat, clinging desperately to the 
ribs. I had no longer sense enough 
to cut the line. After what seemed an 
eternity I came to with a Jolt, the 
boat flying Into thousands of »P’ 
ters. y»'e had hit the bank. The pike 
had been moving so fast that It eould 
not stop; there It lay. Us great sides 
heaving painfully and completely cov
ered with foam from sweat.”

Locuats in Hungary
Hungary Is this year a prey to lo

custs They have settled down In 
swarms estimated by the authorities to 
number several thousands of mUIlona 
upon the far-reaching plains of Horto- 
bagyl. one of the finest and most ex
tensive agricultural regions of the 
Kingdom. Tile cultivated area already 
deva-stated covers 60.000 cadastral ar
pents So far no measures taken have 
had any effect in staj-lng the scourge, 
the extreme measure of entirely de
stroying the crops in » «î^frlct once 
touched by the Insects being as yal̂ n 
as the rest. It is greatly feared that 
the neighboring regions are doome»!.

Lord Borosford’s Advic«
Lord Charles Beresford is a 

teetotaler. "I am now 60 years old, 
he said recently, "and since I havf wi- 
tlrely given up w'lne, spirits and beer I 
can d»i as much work, physically and 
mentally, as I could do when I w ^  
thirty, if not more. I am always well, 
always cheerj*. laugh at the ^«^1«  of 
life equally w ith the ups. and «always 
feel fit and in condition. If only 
of the young men would *2'^*
without liquor for three months I do 
not believe they would think liquor at 
all necessary agali^

MUSIC AND ART. 
Carr-Burdette College.

See advertisement of Carr-Burdett 
College in this Issue of J h e  T e l e ^ ^

The advantages In the 
seiwatory of Ca^-Burdette College ^  
equal to those In any of the co llies  
f^r young ladles north or "outh. Our 
curricula In Plano, Vo»ce and Strin^d 
Instruments were arranged »>>
Artists Our teachers use the Ger
man (Leechetlzky) method in ^ano; 
tlie Italian In Voice, and the French 
on ArL We measure our »“ ÇceM by 
tlie wonderful results accomplished In 
our pupils. Lest session twenty h^d» 
piayed together on five pianos in per
fect time and with Sion and technic a number of Rossini a 
most difficult overtures.

Write at once for catalogue. AO 
dress. Mrs. O. A. Carr, Carr-Burdette 
College, Sherman. Texas.

a n o t h e r  l it t l e  s p ie l .
Dear FYlends: Another little »pleL 
To tell what people think and feeL 
And should you entertain a doubt 
Anent the things I wrK» about, .
Just a»k your friends about Brashcar, 
For he Is known both far and near.
And every one will frankly state 
He fill» preecriptlon» while you wait 

J. P. BRABHEAH. DrugglsL

Automobilea repaired and stored at 
Lewrls’-x -Oaraffe. f*hon» .W04
Ho4i»t«n street

Cheaper
THAN LIVING AT HOME^ 

UP ON THE LAKES.

Observation Cafe Car, Harvey 
Sen*ice.

Rates to numerous resorts.

E. G. PASCHAL, C.T. A. ’  

Phone 2 Wheat Building

BEER
1 dozen pints, Budweiser» .11.15 
1 dozen pints Schlitz . . . . . .  1.S5
1 dozen pints Lemp's....... . 1.5S
1 dozen pints, Miller’s

High Life .................  1.86
1 dpzen pints Pabst Exports 1.85
1 dozen pints Pabst Blue

Ribbon .................................1.85
1 dozen pints $1,000 Beer... L85 
1 dozen pints Fort Worth

B «e r ............... ..................  1.2f
4 dozen pint» any beer........ 5.0#
Rebate for bottles, 20c per dozen.
1 gallon Claret .........................75
1 gallon best Claret............. l.Ot
Gallon Choice Sw-eet Wine.. 1.50 
Gallon Best Sweet 'W ine.;.. 2.00
Quart Good Whisky...............1.00
Same bottled In bond....... ... L25
Gallon good Whisky ............. 8.65

We deliver to any part of the 
city.

H.BRANN<aCO
Both phones 842.

JOHN LA LA  A  CO.̂ . 
Wholesale

Wines and Beet's. Family Trad» 
a specialty. Phons 4€1t.

Fiftsenth and Houston.

----- - — ————■ I
R E M E M B E R

W# ksep svsrythlna— -from ' th# 
cheapest that’s good to tho vory 
boot.
Tho Wm. Honry A  R. B. Boll Hdw. 
1615-1617 Main. Tolophono 10«. 

Co.

You Can Buy Thom Choapor Fn

•v.‘ S t1 C F S
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Sweeping Sale on Porch / Lawn Furniture
0 ^ 2 0 % O F F ' ^

On Everything for the Porch or Lawn. Come, buy now, as this sale w ill only last a week

' llt'i. ¿3«

W e  Sell Everything on Elasy Payments ... W e  Sell Everything on Easy Payments
= = ^ = = ¿ 9

L aw n  S w in gs
Are still on the go; two months more 
of hot weather, and you can do with
out anything better than a Lawn 
Swing, and the price is only

. 7 5
$1.00 down and 50  cents per week

R efrigerators
. And ICE BOXES; we have a few  

left, but these cannot last long, for 
20 per cent off of our regular prices 
is telling the story. If you need a 
Refrigerator or Ice Box, come now 
before it is too late

i*".*

Ot

Ft

ELL ISO N  F U R N IT U R E  AN D  C A R P E T  C O M P A N Y

»

SENSATIONS 
IN A WRECK

ÌtMvageT on Denver Train 
Telfii Experiences

Y im e  m o v e s  s l o w

An Instant Seemed Uke H oon 
While Waiting to Escape 

From W r ^

*Tea  ̂ I was la that Denver read 
wrack near Frultland aarly Friday 
■woming,** said a man who got off the 
Denver train at the Union atation In 
CUa elty. **Tou ean aea by my limp 
that I have been up aaalnat acme* 
thine. I have some ef the prettleet 
Mack and blue apota on my body that 
any one ever aaw. I didn't have any 
Uea that nature could stand for such 
a iwetty Job of painting of the human 
fleah where it la done with a blud
geon.

“Thursday night it was pretty warm 
riding on the sleeper. The car was 
packed fore, aft and middle. Usually 
two sleepers are carried on the night 
through train to Denver on the Denver 
City line, but, as I learned afterward, 
all the extra sleepers at the Denver's 
disposition bad been tied up on the

other side of the Denver's wreck up 
the Une. 1 had a lower berrn and pre
ferring to wait until the cax was quiet 
and moet of the people in bed, I spent 
the time until nearly 11 o’clock on the 
rear platform. I didn’t have any pre
monition of a wreck or anything of 
that kind. I had boasted only a day 
or two before that I had never been 
In a wreck, or even seen one after It 
was all over. 1 should have touched 
wood, I guess.

Ths First Premonition.
*T finally got Into my berth and 

because It was warm I opened the 
other window, the porter having 
opened the one at the foot of the berth 
when making up. It was a long time 
before I fell asleep. How long It was 
before 1 was awakened I don’t know, 
but It didn’t take/nearly as long for 
the train to make me up as It had to 
put me asleep. The first thing I re
member was that I was making des
perate efforts to right myself in bed. 
The car had made a quick long wave- 
llke motion to the west and then rolled 
back again. I thought that I was hav
ing a narrow escape from rolling clean 
over. But instantly tba car was off 
the track, the wheels bumping over 
the ties. Then I knew instinctively 
that something was raany wrong. A 
hundred things Cashed through my 
mind. But the predominating one was 
that of Impatience at the delay that 
would be eure to be occasioned by 
getting us back on the track again. I 
was on my way to Denver and as 
tha train reaches its destination very 
late ¿1 night anyway, a delay of sev
eral hours would mean getting to our 
Colorado destination about 3 o’clock in 
the morning, a pretty hour to climb 
out into a strange town.

Sleeper Goes Over.
"How quick the human thought. For 

the car bumped over only three or four 
ties when it again lurched quickly to 
the west. I knew It was west, for It 
had been only a little before that I 
had latched the mo/>n rise through 
the window that I had opened, and we 
were lurching Into space on the op
posite side. I made a frantic effort to 
get bold of something, but there was 
not a thing within reach. I felt my-

Mid - Summer Excursion
I &G N TO i•  • • • A  VF • • • • l&GN

«

V

MEXICO
* ■ •- ; • ■ ■ 'I'« 

•
N. « -« * <

August ISth and 16th
ONE FARE .

MEXICO C IT Y ...............   .*32.85
MONTEfiEY......................................  $ 17.10
TORBEON.........................................  $22.90

AND OTHERS
a t y  Office, 704 Main. . D. J. BYARS,
Phone« 332. A cIr. C. T. A.

self raised into the air and was hurled 
through â >ace. My body crashed 
against some woodwork some place, 
what or where I haven’t any Idea, and 
I fell only a short distance.

"From the time that the car made 
the first movement of that last lurch 
until I fell had seemed an eternity. 
Cmshlng glass and woodwork sounded 
quickly from every direction. Then ev
erything was still as death. Wliat had 
happened? Was I dead or alive? Was 
I hurt, seriously or slig'ntly? Was ev
ery one killed?

"I was flat on my back, complete
ly outstretched. Not a ray of light 
came to me from any place. I listened 
for what I was sure that I would 
hear, the walling cry of victims who 
were unwilling to die, for the agonis
ing scream that was sure to follow 
this crash of wood and iron. But I 
heard nothing. My feet rested on wood 
of some'kind, my head right at the 
edge of an uncovered set of wire 
springs that are used In the upper 
berth. Still I lay quietly, resolutely 
waiting for another blow that I was 
sure was eoming.

The Agony of a Mamont.
•This was the calm that followed 

that awful crash of wood. Iron and 
glass. I had Intimate friends In the 
other end of the sleeper. Their berth 
was on the same side of the car as 
mine and our side had turned over on 
top. What had happened to them? 
Were they alive? Were they hurt? 
Oh! the agony of that momentl

"Then came the sudden awakening 
to absolute consciousness of the situa
tion. This was helped to realisation 
by the crlee of distress that were on 
every side. I knew I was not hurt. 
Nothing was on top of me. I got to 
my feet and stood still for the small
est fraction of a moment, a pillow un
der one foot and a doubled up mat
tress under the other. I could see 
nothing.

In ths Darkness
"It was inky blackness. Not an 

ppening was id sight. I reached up 
to see what was over me. I got hold 
of It and with only the slightest pres
sure pulled down jipon my head a lot

Baby Percy 
Medicine

has been prepared and 
sold for years b y 'W . S. 
Merrick, now Merrick 
Manufacturing Company,

W’aco, Texas, with the gratify
ing results of having had hup- 
dreds of grateful parents' volun
tary offer of their testimony to 
the fact of having saved their 

loved ones lives. In no Instance 
has It been used where a failure 
to cure has been reported. •

This Medicine Is pleasant to 
take, containing no Morphine or 
dangerous drugs, can be given 
to the smalleet Infant with per
fect safety, is a specific for sour , 
stomach in Infants, aids diges
tion end Is a gentle stimulant to 
the Liver, so no laxative has to 
be given after It has been die-" 
continued.

This Msdioins contains no 
Calontsl or Bluo Powder or any 
subsUnoe dorivod from Morcury.

This Medicine Never Fails
For sale by all druggists.

Lsc •

of woodwork. None of It was heavy 
and its falling did not hurt me. I 
stood Ktlll. How was I to get out? 
How was I to get to my friends? 
Where were they? What direction was 
their berths? I moved a little and 
again put out my hand. This time 1 
got hold of the globe that encompasses 
the Plntsch gas Jets. It was not 
broken. There was no smell of gas 
from that as that lamp hud been ex
tinguished the night l^fore by the 
porter.

"Again I waited. I felt softly around 
me, hoping 1 would find something In 
the way of clothing. But I touched 
only the ragged edges of broken wood. 
I could hear the calling of men and 
women. They were hallowing to rela
tives or friends who bad gone to bed 
the night before In other berths. "Fbr 
God’s sake. Bertha, where are you!’* 
I heard that pathetic cry a number of 
times.

No Shrieks ef Frantic Pscpie
There were none of those ear-pierc

ing shrieks of frantic women that 
writers always teU us oL Only now 
and then would be the despairing wall 
of separated members of a family. Ons 
man bad evidently found his wife un
injured or apparently ao and both 
were quickly distracted because of the 
disappearance of their baby. .

“From beneath me, from one side or 
from the other, I could hear a voice 
beseechingly crying, ‘Please take these 
cushions off me. I am smothering. 
Please help me. Please don’t leave 
me.’ I was hemmed In by the parti
tion that had divided two bertt^ and 
1 thought the voice was from the other 
side of the berth next to me. Again 
it sounded. 'Please help me. 1 am 
smothering. Plea.se get these cushions 
off me.' It was a woman's voice, 'Oh, 
don’t leave me! Don’t leave me!’ I 
tried to locate the direction. Again 
came the despairing wall, 'Please help 
me!’ All thl* time I was either stand
ing still or el.se moving cautiouslv 
about, trying to find some ray of 
light thwt might lead me to an open
ing.

“I heard that voice again: ‘Please
help me gel out. I am smothering!’

Events Movs Quickly
"Now. don’t think that It took as 

long for all this to happen as It takes 
for me to tell It to you. I don’t sup
pose t«'o minutes had elapsed. But 
the last time I heard the voice I felt 
sure that It was very close at hand. 
Other cries were mingled with that 
despairing appeal which mads It al
most impossible to locate Its direction. 
Just at the same time that I bad come 
to a realization that the voice must be 
coming from under the position that 
I was occupying a hand was thrust 
through the piled up stuff and gripped 
my ankle with a vice llks tenacity. 
Then I knew where the voice had 
come from. Bracing myself as best 
I could 1 got off the mattress and In a 
moment had dug down to the young 
woman. I virtually had to pull her 
through an opening no bigger than my 
h&t. But with h$r help I jo t her up 
to where I was. Almost faint, she 
promised to help retain consciousness 
Moving aagin toward a direction from 
which voices were now growing louder 
from the outside I at last saw the 
night light through a square hole of 
an open window. A man’s head dark- 
ene<l the sky and I ahouted for help, 
wtween us we got the woman out of 
the car. Gas was filling the place and 
In a twinkling I pulled myself up and

njver tasted so sweet before in my

A  Memorable Scene

"The light of a w ^ n g  moon, a quarter high in the 
•ky. threw a yellow light on the scene.

n ie  sleeping car almost rested on its 
top. Men held their place on the side 
of Qie car only with difficulty. I was 
In my pajamas and I thought to hurry 
back Into that black hole beneath mo 
to make another effort to find some 
more modest coverings. But the thought 
was only a flash. Two cars were over 
the embankment, our sleeper and the 
chair car Just ahead. In the distance, 
up the track. I saw the balance of the 
train. Standing on the side of the car 
my eyes were Just about""on a level 
with the bed of the railroad. And 
what a scene on the railroad track met 
my eyes! Half a hundred men and 
v’omen were there, clad In only their 
night attire. Mingling with them were 
men and women who had come to the 
rescue from the other day and chair 
cars of the train. On top of the car 
were practically only men in their un
derwear or night shirts.

Barefooted Once Mors
*T had not been barefooted since my 

boyhood days, but It was with the 
same alacrlcy of those early days that 
I climbed down off that car, over the 
big, black, unbroken tanks and up to 
the huddHng group of women, half 
fearing to ask for those I wanted to 
know about. But I saw then, no evi
dence of anyone with serious hurts, and 
in a flash I found my acquaintance«, 
safe and sound, with only some pain- 

but not serious bruises to show for 
loeir awful experiences No one had 
been able to bring anything out of the 
<ar. To get out was the only thought. 
Now the men were climbing back into 
the demolished car and in the dark 
sought articles of wearing apparel 
end mattresses and blankets for thos? 
outside. I was one of these. Just try 
and imagine yourself going down Into 
a cool mine that you knew nothing 
about, Just climbing down the side of 
the shaft and hanging on to projections 
that you di<ln’t know would hold a 
pound of weight. Then add to that 
the up-rushlng gas-ladened air, and 
you may Imagine Just a little what 
those barefooted, one-tenth clad men 
.«trike a match on account of the gas. 
were doing. No one was allowed to 
To find anything meant only to feel 
for It. And you had to feel cautiously, 
too, for there was more glass down

HOjgnaiS;

A severe lieadache, coated 
ton^fue, bad taste or poor 
appetite are indications o f  a 
disordered stomach ■which 
can be quickly cured by 
the Bitten. Get it today, it  
also cures Indii^estioQ, Dy»- 
pepeia, Constipatioo, Bil- 
loumess, Heaitbom, C iw xidb . 
Dianliea, Female lUa or 
Malaria, Fever and Ague.

there to the squire Inch than I thoug’. t 
possible In a dozen Pullmans.

’’There were serious sides to the 
wreck that I did not see. Mo.st of the 
badly hurt were taken from the chair 
car. Those In the sleeper escaped more 
easily.' Rut why there were not more 
people seriou.«ly hurt, why there were 
not a great many killed is simply one 
of tho.se things that none of us can ex
plain. I am feeling pretty sore, but 
most decidedly thankful for the way 
the whole thing turned ouk’’

At Lake Erie
Following is the program for Lake 

Erie Sunday, Aug. 12, by Lake Erie 
orchestra. Phil Epstein conductor: 

PART I.
March—"The Exalted Ruler".........
• ••••••••••• Hall

Overture—"Reymond" ...........  Thomas
Selection—“Hla Highness.the Bey,”

*•■*•••**•. ^kndersen
Waltx—"Under the Rose” ..........Blank«
(a) Intermezzo—"A h-La-M a".......

• ••••••••• ,ATan ^Llstyne
(b) Entre Acte—“Chiffonette" . . .  

 Atherton
PART IL

March—"Prince Henry” ....Ellenberg
Grand .selection—"The Huegenota,"

............................................Meyerbeer
Panbisle—“A Trip to Great Brit

ain" ..................................... Loesch
Romance—"Popplea” .................  Moret
Medley—"Memories of Tara” . . . .

............................................. De Witt

UNIONS TO FIX 
LABOR DAY PLAN!

Final Arranirementa W ill 
Made Today

LABOR DAY QUEEN CONTEST

Royalty Will Be With Us on Septem
ber 3

Port Worth Trades Assembly is de
termined to make their Labor Day 
celebration at White City one long to 
be remembered, the committee on pro
gram is arranging many new and novel 
free features ̂ or the entertainment of 
visitors on that daj*. Much enthus
iasm is being aroused In the coming 
contest for queen of festivities, and 
no doubt will prove quite an exciting 
contest before the close. The prizes 
offered by the Trades Assembly are as 
follows:

The young lady receiving the great
est number of votes will be crowned 
queen of the day, presented with a 
handsonoe dianmnd ring, valued at 
1100, be permitted to select six maids 
of honor to attend her and have free 
access to all attractions at White City 
during entire day.

The young lady receiving the second 
largest number of votes will be pre
sented with a ladles’ gold watch.

The young lady receiving the third 
larges vote will receive a handsome 
umbrella as third prize.

The following young ladies have been 
selected as candidates by their friends 
and are in the race to stay:

Miss Jessie Deimage, 4«? Samuels avenue.
Mwa Lillie Jones. 304 East Railroad avenue.
Mias FYances Rainey.
A number of other candidates will be 

enroll^ each day. The contest closes SepL z.

IN SELF DEPEN8 R
Ma^r Hamm, editor and manager of 

the Constitutionalist, Eminence. Ky, 
when he was fiercely attacked, four 
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, of which he 
says; "It cured me in ten days and no 
trouble since." Quickest healer of 
Burns. Soroa Cuts and Wounds. tSe 
at Walkup A Fielder. Holland’s Red 
Cross Pharmacy and Renfro Drug 
C o m p ly  drug stoNS,

At a meeting of the Labor Dsy c 
tiltfee of the Fort Worth Tradse 
jem’)ly, to be held this morale at 
V clock, at the Labor Templa. aB 
tails pertaining to the Labor Day 
Lrution and the big parade to _  
will be cared for and a line oil 
nmpped out.

The committee will discuss tkO '.^ 
ous amusenients to be Indulged la 
tbe White City on the day of tka 
bratloii and nothing will be led 
done to make the occasion q»«» 
long remembered.

Almost every union in tbe 
decided to participate In pirati 
it la aafe to predict that not IsH 

«»en will be In Una.
Unions from nearby towns basai 

rifled their Intention of vlstUagr 
Worth that day. Several Wbse 
k'na will also be here.

Procrastination Is the thlaf tt  
but when you look around you > 
the kind of fellers he gen’Iy oC 
from, you’ll admit they can't ka 
petty larceny made of the rffia 
size of the load he Is carrylac. 
may have been the victim sf a 
tlon.

WHY FRET AND WMXT 
when your child has a 
You need not fear pneumoalgl 
pulmonary dlsea.ses. Keep 
with Ballard’s HorehonnA 
po.«ltlve cure for Coldk 
Whooping Cough and BroacMBk^  ̂

Mrs. Hall of Sioux Fkllk 
writes; "I have used your 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup on i 
dren for five ye&n. Ita rM 
beeh wonderful." Sold b y . 
Martin.

STUDENTS
WTio Expect to attend soirf 
university, business colls 
other educational Institute thia| 
fid It to their Interest to 
name or tbe name of anyon« 
know of who expects ta 
Educational Editor, Ftort We 
gram. Fort Worth, Texas.

TOO LATE TO
FOR SALE—Good modern.

cottage, w'ood and cow 
zl40, in Glenwood addition. 
from school, two blocks fraas 
Will take one or two pairs 
mules as part payment PrtWj 
Harkey, Dickerson A Ca, 
Texas.
WANTED—Teams for ra llro^  

stniction work by month or < 
trans]>ortation. See McFsddtA 
Mam Bryce’s office.
WANTED—A good gentM 

ply to L P. Morris at ' 
between hours of S and 
Monday or Tuesday.
WANTED—Second-hand Me .

Jacks, at Pangbum’s drag-i, 
Ninth and Houston.
FOR SALE—One share ^

olub stock. Apply kSB

REPO] 
HITS

Caused
Estimate of Jt

t r a d e  i n a

Com Shows Some 
and Influenoes the 

Products Favoi

gp^rinl to The Tclcffram.
CHICAGO. 111., Aug. ll.- 

ernment report yesterday 
It a tendency of depression] 
be distinctly noticed In the 
trade that w-as done today, 
little to stir the trade to ] 
one side or the other of 
from anything fresh that 
the news. Opening price! 
atx>ut 1-Ic under the final] 
the day before, but there 
taking of profits by shorts] 
to bring about a reaction 
better than the final figure 

Hardening Gradui 
After selling down to 71 8- 

after the opening, there wj 
liardeniiig until at the close | 
reached for September. MaJ 
advanced from around 78%| 
and left off at 7*. Corn 
to begin with under the Ir 
continued fine prospects for] 
Ing crop and the opening he 
«'heat. Later Influence of tl 
In wheat and the snuill imme 
ply of com Induced some shl 
Ing and the market became 
lt.s early decline.

Scalping Oats .Off 
W(.iknes8 with whlcfi 

grains are held here, the 
bringing some scalping of 
ra's from the local talent, wij 
ever, « as readily absorb«' 
market resumed the fir 
un liTtone that has formerl] 
terize.l Its tone during the 

The market shared in tl 
inent that was reflectedi 
«h '-r i  pit and at the close 
the day were the rule. He 
the hog market with weaknJ 
yards -«ere again the ruling! 
the hog products. In adil 
th» further bearish features! 
tshlng shipments of ma| 
commodities. Elstlmated 
hogs for Monday. 48,0<)0.

WANT BRYAN AT|
South Carolina State Fair 

to Nebraskan
gpritVil to The Telegram.

COLUMBIA. 8 . C , Aug. 
tary Love of the State 
has closed a contract wltl 
Sullivan to give sparring 
1-ere during the entire week 
Wginiiing Oct. 22. Sullivan 
In a tent on the fair ground 

Another attraction the eocH 
Int; to secure is William 
III y en. but the deiU has not 
V ith the latter yet. Both 
l).'Md.-< of s>’ndlcatee. but 8 u! 
gotten Independently of the 

I( is believed Mr. Bryan 
reg.trdless of bis syndicate, 
h in fur S1,(NM.

BELL'S CHANCES
On Second Ballet Fort Wor 

date Will Be Boost« 
Upcriat «* The TaUgram.

DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 11.- 
sees no change In the politic 
tion except that more boome 
t.us candidates have arrived.] 
bell men are more numerous 
plea Is ho is the choice of mo| 
than the other candidate 
aspirants are fighting every! 
tbe ground and concede nothil 
settled that the vote In the c< 
vilf stand: Campbell, first;
second; Bell, third; Brooks fo 
the fight is now for the Br 
It is thought Colquitt and 
a lively start on second ballo! 
Colonel Campbell many votes| 
the nominatiork

Mission.
Services will be held at 

teenth Street Mission. 207 
teenth street, Sunday aal 
Praise service at 3:30 o’clock [ 
preaching at 8 p. m. Servii 
night in the week. W. R  “  
Perlntendent.

Rrnadway^Baptlst church, 
^>d St. Louis avenues. Rev. 
roughs, pastor—Rev. Otis .. 
Austin will preach at both! 
and evening services. Mri 
Groom and Mrs. Crosby w1̂  
the morning service. Profesi 
"ill sing at the evening ser

Episcopal.
The Church of the Hoi 

Corner Josephine street a 
»venue. Union depot a4 
Charle.s A. Eaton, pries 
Residence 413 Bessie stre« 
Sunday after Trinity. 10 a 
»«hixd; 11 a. m., morning 
»ny and sermon. Subject, 
lasting Kingdom.” 8 p. 
Prayer and sermon. S 
"ad Thread; or A Mai 
Strain.’’

First Oongregational cl 
Pennsylvania and Colle 
Rev. Creorge W. Ray. pat 
school at 9 :30 a. m. Preac 
ni. and 8 p. m. Subject m 
Secret of Joy;” subjtf't e 
Idght of the Gentiles’’ 
Letcter of Dallas will « 
services. Christian Endeat 
" P m. Tuesday. Bible t 
Sunday school lessons evi 
d»y night at 8 o’clock.

-
St. Paul’s Methodist 

vnurch, comer Seventh 
Boeye.

a»y achool at 9:30 a. m.
ii'i. music f<

League at
preaching at 8 o’clock. 

Glenwood Methodist chi
I , ' the pastor. wl

a. m. and 8:30 n, m. S

Tt’s betwee] 
streets

V T
•. _'.-1  ̂- !
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>AT( AUQtÜST

lyments

FRET AND WORRY 
_ child haa a »erere coldT 
not fear pneumonia or other 

dlaeaaes. Keep euppllo“  
Horehound Syrup—• 

cure lor Colds, Cou*h§, 
Cough and Bronchitis, 

tall of Sioux Fails. S. D-.
have used your wondcrw 

lorehound Syrup <»n my cb ^  
IllT« years. Its reaults ba^ 

erfuL" Sold by Cervey •

STUDENTS 
ct to attend som ? colle^ 
buslneas college or •J" 

patkma] institute this fa« ^  
[their interest to send t ^  
the name of anyone «***.“ ^  
i who expects to atten^

1 Editor. Fbrt Worth Tsis 
Worth, Texas.

LTE TO OLASOTJ
a*B—Good modem 
[ wood and cow sheds, *® 
Kenwood addition, one “
Bl. two blocks from c y  

I one or two pairs of If 
[part pajrmenL

ckenion A C#.. Arllb«K»

—Teams for rallro^  ...■s 
I work by month or 
tlon. See McFadden, at wu- 
fm office.

REPORT 
1ÙTS MARKET

<

m^piifgion Caused by Grain 
Estimate of July

trade inactive

'dtt» Shows Some Streimfth 
aad Inilaenoes the Other 

Products Favorably

INS TO FIX 
tOR DAY PU N S

V.

sments W ill Be 
Hade Today

itlng o f the Labor Day com* 
the Fort Worth Trades Aa> 
be held this morning at 10 
the Labor Temple, all de
ling to the Labor Day cele- 

the big parade to be gisea 
for and a line of tnareb

Ittee win discuss the vari
ants to be Indulged in at 

Ctty OB the day of the cele- othlwg will be left un- 
tbe occasion one to be

everx vnioa In the city has 
[te participate In parade, and 

te predict that not less than 
rill be in Une. 

trom nearby towns have sig- 
lataatlon of rlaltlng Fort 
day. Several Waco na- 

also be here.

ttlon to the thief of time; 
you look around you an' aee 

^  fellers he gen’ly steals It 
admit they can’t be more’a 
. made of the offense, 
load he Is carrying. H* 

•en the victim of a dona*

fb n e  TrJtarawt.
CWÊCAOO. 111.. Aug. 11.—The gov- 

report yesterday left behind 
 ̂Isndency of depression that could 

I f  dtotlnctly noticed in the restricted 
dtoSi that was done today. There was 
gulf to stir the trade to action on 
•■e side or the other of the market 
from anything fresh that occurred in 

■Rto news. Opening prices were at 
aboet l*lc under the final figures of 
the day before, but there was enough 

ot profits by shorts after that 
te bring about a reaction to a trifle 
better than the final figures Friday.

Hardening Gradual
Aftsr selling down to 71 8-8-S-4, soon 

fftfr the opening, there was gradual 
bsrdening until at the close 72 3-8 was 
fssched for September. May similarly 
fgranced from around 78 ̂  to 79 1-8 
fOd left oft at 79. Corn was easier 
tf begin with under the Influence of 
(sattnued fine prospects for the grow- 
be crop and the opening heaviness in 
fisst Later Influence of the reaction 
ê  wheat and the small Immediate sup
ply ef com Induced some short cover- 
be and the market became firm aft?r 
y« ssrly decline.

Scalping Oats .Offer
Weakness with whlcfi the other 

m |M are held here, the effect of 
biiigtoC scalping offerings oi
gbig {rasa the local talent, which, how- 

was readily absorbed and the 
yMrfcet resumed the firmness ot 
ondHtone that has formerly charac
terised Its tone during the week.

Tbs market shared In the Improve- 
gMnt that was reflected from the 
wbeat pit and at the close grains for 
tbs ¿ y  were the rule. Heaviness of 
the bog market with weakness at the 
ygrdswere again the ruling factors In 
{be hog products. In addition was 
toe further bearish features of dlmtn- 
bbing shipments of manufactuied 
esbUiodlties. Estimated receip's of 
bags for Monday. 48.090.

WANT BB7AN AT FAIR
Istfkh Csrelins Stats Fair Makes Offsr 

to Nebraskan 
tosdsl te TM» Teitfram.

COLUMBIA, 8. C , Aug. 11.—Secre
tory Lavs of the State I>'alr Society, 
t o  rlnssl a contract with John L. 
■slSvaa to give sparring exhibitions 
btgs dmiag the entire week of the fair. 
taCWsIsg Oct. 22. Sullivan will show 
to a toll SB the fair grounds.

Anstbto attraction the society Is try
ing ts snare is William Jenntngs 
Bnrta, hat the deal has not been closed 
rtth the latter yet. Both are In the 

.hahto ef syndicates, but Sullivan was 
fatten Independently of the syndicate.

II ts believed Mr. Bryan will come 
topardlesa of bis syndicate, who holds 
hhn for tl.Odt.

F O R T  •'w o r t  H *T E  L  E  O S  A H ' -:V-
at 9.45 a. m. Epworth League at 7 30 p. m.

BELL'S CHANCES GOOD

i

On Second Ballot Fort Worth Csndi- 
dsta Will Be Boosted 

»• The TeU r̂am.
DALL.\S. Texas. Aug. 11.—Tonight 

(ees no change In the political situa
tion except that more boomers of varl- 
eo.s candidates have arrived. Camp- 

Lhsll men are more numerou.s and their 
=|toa Is he Is the choice of more voters 
a*o the other candidates. Other 
■tolrants are fighting every Inch of 
tot ground and concede nothing. It is 
•Med that the vote In the convention 
win stand: Campbell, first; Colquitt,
ansnd; Bell, third; Brooks fourth; and 

fight is now for the Brook.s vote. 
It is thought Colquitt and Bell will get 
a lively start on second ballot; leaving 
Colonel Campbell many votes short of 
the nomination^

Mission.
Ssrvtces will be held at the Flf- 

tasnth Street Mission. 207 Ea.-«t Flf- 
toSBth street. Sunday as follow.s: 
Fratos service at 3:30 o’clock p. m. and 
Hmahlug at 8 p. m. Services every 
I'lCht to the week. W. R. Potter, su- 
»trlatlaCent.

A good gentle 
Morris at Tetoi^m  

srs of 1 and 8:90 p. »*’ 
Tuesday.
Second-hand

Panghum's drug ■ 
[ouston..

jbere of^Oooi«' 
bog 19U, eW

Broadway^Baptist church. Broadway 
•Md St. Loul.s avenues. Rev. E. P. Bur- 
•̂■glls, pastor—Rev. Otis Carter of 

Austlo will preach at both morning 
•■d svening services. Mr.s. Nettle 
Qraom and Mrs. Cro.^by will sing at 
tbs morning service. Profe.s.sor Sigler 
wHl sing at the evening service.

Episcopal.
roe Church of the Holy Innocent.s. 

***«*r Josephine street and Virginia 
Union depot addition. Rev. 

jbtfiss A. Eaton, priest In charge. 
■—Idencs 413 Bessie street. The ninth 
f y d y  after Trinity. 10 a. m.. Sunday 

"*•■••11 11 a. m., morning prayer, lit- 
•■f.md sermon. Subject, “The Ever- 
?*tog Kingdom.’’ 8 p. m,, evening 

and sermon. Subject, “One 
«to Thread; or A Man’s Breaking «haln.-

Dongrsgatlonal church, comer 
Penn^lvanla ang College avenues, 

*^y. pastor—Sunday 
aehool at 9; 30 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. 
■^»nd 8 p. m. Subject, morning. “The 
■ ^ t  of Joy;” Bubjrrt, evening. “The 
J^ht of the GentUes.” .Mrs. W. A. 

J ^ te r  of Dallas will sing at both 
'•wHcea. Christian Endeavor meet.s at 
^9- m. Tuesday. Bible study of the 

‘ 5® ” 7 lessons every Wednes-
«Ight at 8 o’clock,

-
Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

'h. comer Seventh and Lamar 
J. p. Boeye, pastor. Sun- 

scnool at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 
, music for this serv-

League at 7 p. m. No 
•t 8 o’clock.

Methodist church. Rev. C. 
W. the pastor, will preach at 
■Pd 3:30 p. m. Sunday school

Ninth and Tenth 
Janets on Houston.

Christian Church, corner 
Throckmorton streets—A. E. Dubber’ minister. Services at 11 a m 

S<*lf-Confllct.” No preach-'

p^m^' Chri.stian Endeavor at 7:iu

GOT WRONG HOUSE
Burglar Becomes Drunk, Snores and Is 

Arrsstsd.
Special to The TtlOQrom.

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio, August 11.— 
The snore of James Weber was his 
Undoing when he was In the house of 
Ambrose Perkins for the purpose of 
burglary early this morning. He had 
effectsd an entrance by removing a 
screen and then had gone to the re
frigerator. A too liberal consumption 
of the beverage he found therein and 
the hearty meal he ate put him to sleep 
before he had completed his Job. A 
long drawn out snore awakened Mr 
Perkins. He looked from his bed to 
behold a heavy set man sound asleep 
by his bedside.

“Got In the wrong house, I guess,” 
was the thick answer from the man. 
and Mr. Perkins was about to escort 
him out when he discovered the con
tents of his wallet on the floor where 
It^had fallen from the hand of the man. 
Weber was taken to the police station.

Hammock)I at Connor’s Book Stora.
Cut Flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Couch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main St
Boaz’s Book Store. 402 Main street
Born to R. C. Matherson and wife 

of Glenwood, a girl, on the 7th Inst.
Mrs. .\lma ^aton. of Amarillo, is 

In the city visiting relatives.
J. W. Adams A Co., Ice, feed, pro

duce, fuel. Phone 530.
Jones Henderson, of Hou.-iton, Is in 

the city on a visit to friends.
See Barkley 8c Hager for cord wood. 

Phones, old 3088, new 333.
A. B. Floyd, of Jacksonville. Fla., ts 

here on a business trip.
John L). Terrell has gone to Mineral 

Wells for an extended visit.
Drink Holmes' Cherry Phosphate, 23 

drinks for 25 cents. Ask your grocer.
Adolph Ben.son. of Colorado City, 

Texas, is In town on a pleasure trip.
Good lumber, low prices. Manning 

Lumber Co., 700 W. R. R. ave. Tel. 906.
Zack Kllliiigswqrth, of Eros. La.. Is 

visiting at the home of W. E. Hilliard, 
12S Bessie street

Henry Jarrett of Fort Worth h.ns 
gone on a pleasure trip to Galveston 
and other coast towns.

Jacob Schreiner begins fall term 
violin instruction Sept. 3. Studio, Dun
dee Building.

District Clerk John A. Martin has 
been very ill at his home, 714 East 
Weatherford street, for several days.

Mrs. F. A. Metzler left Tues)iuy for 
a visit to Chicago, New York and the 
Great Lakes.

It will alw.ays be found a little beb- 
ter and perhaps a little chea|*er ai the 
William Henry A R. E. Bell Hardware 
Co.. 1615-17 Main street.

Mrs. Crowell Baptiste. 209 Sun.set 
avenue. Is entertaining as guests this 
week her mother, Mrs. Alice K. Turner 
of Virginia, III., and her sister, Mrs. 
J. Elmer Ball of Moberly, Mo.

Miss Mamie Greenwall left tlu* early 
part of the w'eek for a trip to the Great 
Lakes, Chicago. New York. She will 
return by steamer, vi.siting relatives in 
Now Orleans.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Board of Trade Monday afternoon 
at 4 o’clock to consider matters of Im
portance relating to the proposed fall 
racing, the horse show and kindred af
fairs.

Under the auspices of the Sunday 
Club the services at the First Presby
terian church this evening, beginning 
at 8:15 o’clock, will be special In their 
character, including a song service. 
Rev. George L. Bltzer of CorsUana, 
will preach Jhe .sermon, which w ill be 
appropriate to the occasion.

The Fort Worth Furniture Company 
and the All-Star ba.seball teams will 
play ball this morning at the City Park 
grounds. The game l.s calletl for 9 
o’clock. The teams have already play
ed two games, winning one each. Bat
teries for the furniture company will 
be Riley and Grlsby and for the AU- 
Stars. Lewis and Breen.

Charles G. Lord, who has been ab- 
.sent from the city for about four weeks, 
returned Saturday night after a com
bined business and ple.osure trip, dur
ing which he visited Indianapolis. 
Washington. Philadelphia. Atlantic 
City, New York city, then up the Hud- 
.son to Albany, w hence he w'ent to at
tend the meeting of the national con
vention of optlclan.s at Rochester. Aft
er the convention had adjourned he 
went to Buffalo and Niagara P’alls and 
came home via Detroit, t^hlcago and St. 
Louis.

HE ELOPES WITH 
HIS STEP-MOTHER

Then the Husband Files Suit 
for Divorce

SperUit to The Tetegram.
ST. PAUL. Minn., Aug. 11.—The son 

of George H. Boyer of Laramore. 8. 
D.. Is reported to have eloped with his 
step-mother and gone with her to 
Ashland. Wls. Boyer today filed a suit 
for divorce from his wife. Mary. "The 
complaint allege.s that last June while 
Boyer was recovering from a surgical 
operation in a hospital at Arville. his 
w^e and his 21-year-old .»
former wife became unduly 
and were supposed to 
Boyers were married at Grand Por*«® 
In November. 1901, the woinan being 
considerably younger than her hus
band. __________

A NEW TEXAS CHAPTERS J

Special to The TeJeoram.
AUSTIN, Texas, August 11.—Char

tered today:New B raunfels Peerless Lime Com
pany of New B raunfels; capital. $5,000.

I»mers East Texa.s --------------  works
of B eaum ont; capital $15.000,

San Antonio A.ssoclation of San An
tonio filed amendment to If.s «charter, 
Increa.slng capital from $2.009 to $3.000.

The country In which the 
town.s are most nearly equl-di.stant is 
Holland. They ara at an average dis
tance of twenty mllea from one an
otbee

THREE ___________
IN STREET CAR HCHT

Miss Beulah H odens Is Shot 
Above Heart

SHERIFF VS. NEGRO

Officer Draws Gun to Punish 
Black—White Man Shot. 

Another Woman Hurt

In an altercation between a negro 
man and Sheriff Seth D. Dinwiddle of 
Red River county, on a Ro.sen Heights 
car In North Fort Worth last night, a 
revolver was diaoharged and the bu.- 
let pas.slng through the shoulder of 
Miss Beulah Hudgens, 1503^ Main 
street. Fort Worth, also pierced the left 
arm of R. F. Horn, 1319 Jones street. 
North I'ort Worth, Inflicting a flesh 
wound. The young woman was taken 
to St. Joseph’.«» Infirmary, where, at i 
late hour last night, she vais resting easily.

The bullet entered Miss Hudgens In 
the back. Just below the left shoulder 
bone, and pa.*»sed through the body and 
came out about two Inches above the 
heart. Miss Hudgens was taken to 
Moore A Nowlin’s drug store. In Main 
.street, near Central avenue. North Fort 
Worth, where physicians dreased the 
wound. Later she wa.s taken to the In
firmary.

Horn was wounded In the muscul.ir 
p.trt of his left arm, about three inches 
lielow the ellmw. tearing a gash four 
inches long, that ended at the elbow 
Joint. The wound was dressed at 
Moore A Nowlln’.s drug store and Horn 
went to his horne. His Injury Is not 
serious. No bones were broken.

In a struggle that precede the shoot
ing. .Mrs. S. C. Arbuckle, 702 Er<an.̂  
.avenue. Fort Worth, receiveil a slight 
scalp wound over the right ear. being 
struck by the end of the rev>)lvcr.

Conductor’s Story
Tom Burrell, conductor on c.ar No. 

107. on which the uffair occurred, tells 
the following .story;

“The car was well fiI1c(l and the re.ir 
pl.'itforrn wa.s crowded. A numt>«*r cf 
negro»‘s h.ad i \cupled se.ats In the rear 
of the car, but at Hermann I'ark all 
h.ad left the car excepting one, who 
retalni'd his seat on the short side 
seat next to the door. White perso'*is 
at once took seats vac.afe«! by the ne- 
grties. and among those who had been 
■standing was I*tnw i.ldle. He sat down 
with the negro. He had prevloU'-ly 
I»nld two fares. »>ne of which was f >r 
a woman seate<l In the front end of 
the car.

“ I sfvike to DlnwhMle and told him 
that It WMS against the pules of the 
company for me to allow him to re- 

.rnaln seated on that s*-at when negroes 
weri' In the c.ar. and I asked him to go 
f 'trwaril In the car. He replied that 
he didn't object so long as the nlgg*r 
dhl not. Hut U|>on second re<|Uest from  
me he le ft  the seat.

"I was standing on the rear platform 
with my back to the door when sev
eral women starfe«! si'reamlng and 
many of the occupants of seat.s In *he 
rear of the car st.arted rushing out on 
the tdatform. In this rush was Din
widdle. closely following the negro who 
had rem.alned seated, and Dlnwiddlo 
was striking at the negro with a rt- 
volver. The negro crowded onto the 
platform and attempted to leave the 
car on the closed side, then he turned 
and dodged underneath the bar aer-ja.s 
the platform towanl.s the open side. A.s 
the iiegro raised to push his way 
through the crowd we saw a flash an<l 
the wonian who was standing right at 
my side screamed that she was shot, 
and I and several others caught h«r. 
holding her on her feet. At Ihl.s time 
we were approaching the switch opje>- 
slte the Exchange Batik building <n 
North Fort Worth, at a pretty good 
sjieed, though the motoirnan had seen 
the trouble and was u.sing every effort 
to stop the car. When the car came to 
K stand still, the platform tnnptled and 
we Carried the woman into the dr ig 
store. I never saw the negro after the 
shooting. I afterwards s.iw the min 
who was shot In the arm. He had been 
standing in front of the woman and ’ he" 
ivomun had b»*en standing with her 
back towards the negpx’’

Miss Hudgens Is 19 years old and 
l.s the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Hudgens, who have resided In this city 
for some time past. Mrs. Hudgens was 
with her daughter on the car at the 
time of the accident and the two were 
bound for White City. The mother w.n 
standing on the platform near the 
daughter at the time and she latter 
a.sslsted the physician In attending her 
daughter.

Dlnwhldie offered no re.sistance to 
the officers who took him In charge 
soon after the accident. Deputy Con- 
.stable Claypool of North Fort Wortli 
took Dlnwldille to the sheriffs office 
In the county court house where tie 
w.as latter released on bond. Having 
waived preliminary trial Dinwiddle'.i 
case will come to trial In the district 
court the second Tuesday In Septem
ber.

Sheriff Dlnwldille stated In an Inter
view later In the night that he hal 
come to Fort Worth Saturday after
noon from Dallas where he had at
tended the state sheriffs convention 
and had planned to leave on a Sunday 
morning tr.aln for home.

Dinwiddle Is a man about 33 years 
of age and has served as sheriff of Red 
River county for a number of jjears. 
He was defeated for re-election at the 
recent primaries.

LIFE DEPENDED ON 
BURNING BARNS

Citizen Confesses Mania to 
Start Conflain’ätions

Spccinl to The Telepram.
DA.NVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 11.—Ten days 

ago the large stock barn located a mile 
from town on the Lexington pike, be
longing to John Welsiger was burned 
shortly bt«fr.re midnight. The property 
was valued at $5.000 and the fire was 
attributed to sj)ontaneous combuslon. 
owing to the fact that the loft had Just 
been filled with new mown hay.

This afternoon James Spalding, a 
wealthy planter residing three miles 
from town, informed Jailer nizgerali 
that he hurned the Weisger barn and 
desired to be locked up. He ^ Id  that 
he bore no ill feeling toward Mr. We - 
slger but that at times he Just felt 
mean and that his great desire was lo 
burn barn«.

Lif* Depended on Fire
He stated that on the night of the 

fire he felt that hi« life mo«t depend

ed on the burning of a barn, and that 
he got out of hts buggy, touched a 
lighted match to the barn and then 
drove home and retired. He further 
stated that the burning of the barn 
had not Improved his condition, but 
that he had been feeling even meaner 
since the fire than before and believed 
It necessary that he be locked up lest 
he commit other similar deeds.

Spalding was taken before Judge 
Nichols where he again stated the 
case and was ordered to Jail to await 
his examining trial, which is fixed for 
next week.

ANDREWS LISTS 
ALL CANDIDATES

Brooks and Bell and Colquitt 
. Nearly Tie

Special to The Telepram.
HOUSTON. Texas, August 11.—State 

Chairman Andrews of Democratic ex
ecutive committee, before leaving for 
Dallas tonight to the state convention, 
gave out following total figures in the 
primary, saying:

“The time within which I have had 
to rt'celVH. tabulate and prorate these 
vote.i l.s too sh<irt to insure absolute 
accuracy, but I believe the re.sult stated 
will be found to be substantially cor
rect.’ ’

Governoi— Campbell. 90,345; Bell,
65,168; Colquitt, 68,529; Brook.s, 70,- 
064.

Convention vote—Campbell, 212.408; 
Bell. 164.587! Colquitt. 169.302; Brooks. 
155.257.

Lieutenant governor—Davidson, 137,- 
527; Hill, 137,407.

Convention vote—Davidson, 371,584. 
Hill, 330,879.

Attorney general—292,555. 
Comptroller—Stephens. 292.918. 
l-and office commissioner—Terrell, 

182.878! Gilbert. 99,604.
Convention vote—Terrell, 463,910;

Gilbert. 234.030.
State treasurer—Garrison, 81.110;

Sparks. 388,128; Phillips, 42(901.
Convention vote—Garrison. 203,672; 

Spark.s. 388.128; Phillips, 110.205. j  
Sutierintendent public Instruction— 

Cousin.s, 293,814.
Railroad commissioner — Wllllam.s, 

13r».306; Storey, 136,876.
Convention vote—Williams, 330,618; 

Storey. 369,349.
Justice supreme court—Gaines. 293,- 

779.
Judge court of criminal appeals— 

John, 114.190; Henderson. 158.036.
Convention vote—John, 292,044; 

Henderson, 408,405.

“ DOVE OF PEACE”  
FAILS TO UGHT

Teamsters Still in Disruption 
at Convention

Special to The Telepram.
CHICAGO. August 11.—Frank B. 

Morrison, secretary of the American 
Federation of I.aibor. and John B. Len
non. Its treasurer, who came here to
day to patch up the break In the In
ternational Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
made no progress In the peace plans 
during the day«.

In the afternoon a committee from 
the secessionists and a committee of 
the regular convention appointed by C. 
P. Shea, met Morrison and Lennon at 
the Briggs house. The men offered to 
seat the New York delegates who 
were denied the privileges of the con
vention on the payment of the July 
dues of the organization and to have 
the injunction which ties up the funds 
of foe New York hx'als dls.solved. When 
this was refused. The federation offl- 
elal.x went before the convention and 
pleaded for peace. They were luformed- 
In .«»everal stirring addre.xaes that the 
seceders would never return to the 
International Brotherhood as long as 
C. P. Shea was at Its head. Both con
ventions w ill reconvene Monday.

DENIES RUMORS
Oil Operator Says Visit to Présidant 

Only Personal
Special lo The Telrpram.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 11.—T. N. 
Barns-lale. the Pittsburg oil opera
tor who. on Monday called on Presi
dent Roosevelt at Oyster Bay. in com
pany with former Senator James K. 
Jones, is home. He Indignantly de
nied today that his visit to the Pre.M- 
dent had anything to do with the 
Standard Oil Company or Its business.

• I went to see the President on mat
ters of purely private business of nty’ 
own. No one else was concerned and 
no one that I knew of knew I had gone. 
I was accompanied by my attorney. 
Senator Jones. We saw’ the President, 
had a patisfaetory Interview with, him 
and cam«* away. That Is all there Is 
to It. except mo.st of the articles that 
have been printed are untrue and most 
of them ridiculous.”

TO IMPORT JURY
Whitely County Talesmen to Try Ken

tucky Case 
Special lo The Triepram.

BARBOURVILLE. Ky.. Aug. 11.— 
Everything la quiet tonight and danger 
of mob violence» agaln.st Annie Henson 
and Jesse Fitzgerald Is considered 
about over for the pre.sent. A Jury 
could not be got from this county and 
officers left tonight for Whitely coun
ty. Seventy-five men will be sum
moned from that county tomorrow' and 
will arrive on a special car Monday.

BAN ON*QUEUES
Pigtails and Mutilatsd Fast to Bs For

bidden in China.
Special to The Telepram.

PEKIN, August 11—The plgtâ ll and 
the mutilated female foot are to be 
forbidden In China. These two ancient 
characteristics of the celestial king
dom have been found Incompatible 
with China’s twentieth century prog- 
re.ss, Chlne.se soldiers and policemen 
are the first to be deprived of their 
pigtails, the government having or
dered that men of these two .services 
are to cut off that appendage before 
the rnaneuvers begin next fall. The 
government will then gradually enforce 
law among all citis.ses and brave the 
consequences. For the conservative 
Chinese are unlikely to take calmly 
such Innovations as cropped hair and 
natural feet for women Involring th? 
abollt'on of national customs which 
have endured In China for thousands 
of years.

RIVER RECEDING
Trinity Regains It« Normal Apoear* 

ance—No Overflow Expected
The Trinity Is tailing. FTom a com

fortably filled bank at the old pump
ing station of the F'ort Worth city 
watei works to nine feet below this 
level, the river fell yesterday and other 
points In the vicinity of Fort Worth 
leport the same. The flush caused by 
the rain of FTlday night and Saturday 
morning caused a rise, but It la 
thought quite likely that not enough 
rain fell above this city to cause any 
further rise today.

HOKE SMITH SUED; 
FRAUD IS ALLEGED

Fî fht Aifainst G eor^  Poli
tician Becomes Warm

Bpeciol lo The Telepram.
ATLANTA, Ga., August 11.—Dorsey, 

Brewster & Howell, attorneys for the 
Southern Railway, acting for S. D. 
Dempsey, have brought suit against 
Hoke Smit'n, former secretary of the 
Interior and candidate for governor, to 
recover $1,000 which it Is alleged Hoke 
Smith defrauded Demp.sey out of In 
settling a case which the latter had 
against the railroad. Albert Howell, of 
Dorsey. Brewster & Howell, had 
charge<l Hoke Smith In a card with 
defrauding Dempsey and Hoke Smith 
retorted that If Albert Howell Swore 
to the charge, he (Smith) would put 
Howell In the* penitentiary for per
jury. Howell’s answer Is the suit.

In connection with this suit Albert 
Howell, who Is a brother of Clark 
Howell, editor of the Atlanta Consti
tution and also a candidate for gov
ernor. publishes a card w'nich contains 
this sickening charge against Hoke 
Smith. Howell says of Smith In the 
card:

“The first time I ever heard of him 
his name was reeking with the slime 
of so foul scandals that fond mothers 
stopped their daughters’ ears when his 
name was uttered and Idle school boys 
vielng one another In vulgarity, wrote 
that name on back fences and out
building.«.

’■F*rom that day to this his name has 
been the synonym of selfishness, du
plicity. hyi>ocrlsy and cowardice.

“Today he stands branded In the 
columns of the public press and In pri
vate letters by eminent citizens of 
Georgia, who have exhausted the range 
of English adjectives from razor-back 
to hypocrite and from character assas
sin to common liar.

DRANK CARBOLIC ACID
Policeman Savss Woman's Life By 

Forcing Her to Drink Milk 
Special lo The Telepram.

NF:W YORK. Aug 11—Mrs. Nellie 
Nadu, 28 years old. of Pittsburg, while 
seated on the steps on the Victoria 
theater, at Seventh avenue and Forty- 
second street early today, drank part 
of the contents of a bottle of carbolic 
acid. The prompt action of Policeman 
Martin O’Connor, who saw the woman 
In time to knock the bottle from her 
hand before she got all the poison, and 
then forced her to drink a quantity of 
milk as an antidote, saved her life.

FOR FAIR W EATHER
Few Local Showers Forecast for 

Texas
Special to The Telepram.

WASHLNGTON. Aug. 11.—The fore
cast for Sunday an>l Monday is as fol
lows;

West Texas. Oklahoma, Indian Ter
ritory, Arkansas. Tennessee and Ken
tucky—F’alr and warmer Sunday and 
Mtuiday.

Loui.slana and East Texas—Local 
rains Sunday and Monday fair; light 
variable winds.

LESS ONE^ B nU JO N
Flood in Indian Territory Causes Great 

Damage
Special to The Telepram.

ARDMORF:, I. T.. Aug. 11.—The 
flood situation is still bad. The Santa 
F"e operated only one train south to
day. Two Inches of rain fell last night 
and many country bridges are swept 
away. The crop loss In the region be
tween Ardmore and Purcell Is esti
mated at $1.000.000.

HABEAS CORPUS TO 
GAIN SWEETHEART

Spanish Lover and Guardian 
Fiifht for Girl

Special to The Telepram.
UINt'lNN.^TI, August 11.—An appeal 

was made to the I<k‘r1 courts today by 
Edounrdo Mendoza, a young Spaniard 
of rity of Mexico, who Is anxious to 
gain pos.«»ession of hi.s sweetheart by 
the aid of habeas corpus. Mendoza 
state.« that the object of his affections, 
Angela Arlzmendl, 1.« an heiress, as she 
Is worth $100,000. and Is being held a 
pri.soner by Rafael Co.otan. the Mexican 
consul to Cincinnati, at his home on 
Crescent Place. Judge Caldwell l.s.sued 
the writ to be returnable Monday 
morning.

Will Not Honor Order.
Señor Costan states that he will not 

recognize the order of the court, tak
ing the stand that as the representa
tive of a foreign nation he cannot be 
.served with a process from a local or 
state cdurt. He .states that the young 
woman Is the daughter of a prominent 
attorney and was sent here because her 
parents opposed her In her wish to 
marry Mendoza.

WiM Bey
Teacher—Who Is It that sits Idly by 

doing nothing while everybody else Is 
working?

Boy—The teacher.

FLOOD SWEEPS 
TEXAS TOWN

Town of Laufiftry Is Under Ten 
Feet of Water

REPORTS MEAGRE

Believed That Several Lives 
Have Been Lost. But De

tails Are Lacking:

Special lo The Telepram.
HOUSTON, Texas, August 11.— 

Southern Pacific headquarters are re
ceiving meager reports of a flood at 
I>angtry, which has submerged that 
town and carried away vast sections) 
of the roadbed. Wires are down In the 
troubled district and news is carried by 
messengers to Shumla, from which 
point wires are intact. It Is believed 
three miles of track are gone. Near 
Langtrj’ are three canyons, all known 
as dry, and reports Indicate that with
out warning terrific torrents rushed 
down them, flooding the town and 
carrying out sectolns of the roadbed.

Some May Have Perished.
While reports do not tell of any loss 

of life and are confined to damage to 
railroad property it l.s believed some 
must have perished. On either side of 
t'ne flooded district were transconti
nental passenger trains, one west
bound from New Orleans and the other 
east-bound from San Francisco, No 
tran.sfer of the passengers could bs 
made owing to the force of the water 
and their expansiveness.

All through traffic has been stopped 
and tonight the company l.s arranging 
to widely detour trains, sending them 
by Dalla.s and Texas 8t Pacific Rail
way. Several hundred Republican dele
gates and others to the state Republic
an convention at El Pa.so were pre
paring to leave over the Southern Pa- 

.clflc tonight, but were checked, and 
the disaster may cause a delay In tne 
convention.

Soldiers Held at Camp. ~
The Southern Pacific had also con

tracted to move a tralnload of Arizona 
troops tonight from Camp Mabrj’, 
homeward bound, but has wired a can
cellation of the contract. Waters In the 
canyons originated in the mountains 
and swept downward with frightful 
velocity.

Water Ten Feet Desp.
Langtry was struck as Indicated 

about 3 this morning and In ten min
utes wa.s deep in water. There have 
previously been floods in two of the 
canyons and the Southern Pacific had 
barracks against them with rip-rap 
beds and steel trestles, but all gave 
way under the rush of waters. The 
tracks are across three canyons near 
Langtry and all of them are raging. 
Langtry Is a midway point between 
San Antonio and El Paso. It was laid 
out during the career of the Jersey Lily 
and named for her.

CARRIE NATION 
MAY SUE LOEB

Threatens to Sue the Secretary 
for $3(K),000

Special to The Telepram.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. August 11.— 

Carrie Nation Is to add to the woes 
of Secretary Loeb. Mrs. Nation was 
a passenger on a west-bound train 
today and while in the union passen
ger station had her attention called 
to the damage suit for $50,000 brought 
against President Roosevelt's secre
tary by Miss Nadage Deree of New 
York.

“ I am going to sue that man, too," 
said Mrs. Nation.

Must Pay for InsulL 
“He Insulted me and he has Just to 

pay for It. A couple of months ago I 
went to the White House to see the 
President and that man Loeb Insulted 
me. He called two policemen to throw 
me out. Yes. I’m going to sue him. 
I’ll let my lawyers fix the amount— 
but It must be something big—maybe 
$100.000, maj-be $300,000. He’s got to 
pay for that Isnult.”

DUKE GETS DIVORCE
Brodie Duke Granted Absoluts Deer«« 

by Court.
Special to The Telepram.

NEW YORK, August 11.—Brodie 
Duke, brother of James B. Duke, head 
of the tobacco trust, was granted a 
decree of absolute divorce today In 
the .supreme court by Judge Glgerich. 
Mr. Duke married Mrs. Duke Dec. 18, 
1904. A month after his marriage, 
while they were stopping In the Hotel 
WInton. there was an attempt made 
to appoint a New York state commit
tee to inquire Into his sanity. This fell 
through, however.

Mr. Duke In his complaint filed In 
the .supreme court said that the co
respondent was unknown to him. Al
though Mrs. Duke filed an answer to 
the complaint refuting her former 
hu.sband’s charges, she did not appear 
In court to defend herself. '

TRIES TO DROWN 
COULDN'T SINK

Slashes Self, Jumps in Water, 
Swims Two Miles

Special lo The Telepram.
NEW YORK, August 11.—A most 

unusual, determined and dramatic at
tempt at suicide was made on th«' 
Norwich line steamer City of Worces
ter, off BrldgeporL Conn., today.

The man who wanted to end his 
Ilf)} said he was J. Johnson of East 
Daugla.ss, Mass. He stabbed himself 
three times, leaped overboard, swam 
t«ro miles before he was cdught and 
then fought his rescuers.

Johnson boarded the City of Wor
cester at New London too late to get 
a stateroom. He slept In a chair In 
the saloon until UayligbL When the 
steamer was off Bridgeport Johnson 
climbed to the upper deck, obaerved 
only by a boy. Johnson waved his hand 
and plunged overboard, clutching a

Every Womiu Will telBlefasM
n you will SHid jMr bsbm sad addnas wewto 

tosil you fR U  a package of Mother Gnyli 
AC8TRAi:.IAN-I.KAF. s certsia, pleeaeto bnh 
Owe for Women« ills. ItisssafesMHUhly regnletar end ner«r-failliig. If yoe have pains ia Us hack. 
Urhiary, Bladder or Kidney tooabto, sos thto 
Idooisnt oaioa of AnitrsUsa barba, roots sad 
Hpres. All DninM seU It, W ceota, er adtototo The Mother Ls Boy, N. Y. ’

knife, with blood pouring from tha 
wounds In his breast.

The City of Worcester was put about 
and steamed slowly after a small boat 
sent afted the man.

“We will have you In a minute,* 
yelled the captain as the boat ap
proached Johnson.

’"rne hell you will,” replied the man 
In the water.

Didn’t Knew How to ftinfc.
“I’d have been drowned long ago only 

I didn’t know how to sink." He still 
clutched the knife and It is apparent 
that his Instinct of self-preservation 
natural to him as a swimmer was 
stronger than his desire to drown. H# 
dodged and dived as the boat reached 
him and slashed with the knife at the 
hands of the sailors who reached out 
lo pull him aboard.

For fully fifteen minutes he eluded 
the men who were trying to rescue him. 
One of the crew finally took an oar 
and knocked the knife from the young 
man’s hand. Then he grabbed Johnson 
by the hair and pulled him into tha 
boat.

The men had to sit on- him to keep 
him from swamping the boat and half 
a dozen members of the crew had all 
they could do to pass him to the lower 
deck of the steamer.

WOMAN SKATER'S 
ENGAGEMENT ENDS

Many See Miss D’Vors^ at 
Palace Rink

Miss Adelaide E. D' Vorak. the 
champion lady fancy and trick skater 
closed a most successful engagement 
at the Palace rink. Lake Erie, last 
night. Miss D' Vorak Is without doubt 
one of the most expert fancy skaters  ̂
either man oc woman, In the country 
and her exhibitions made an instan
taneous hit with the large crowds who 
turned out to see them. The manage
ment statte that they are so well 
pleased with her work that they ex
pect to give her a return date the lat
ter part of the season.

The past week at the Palace has 
been so successful that the manage
ment has decided to place before their 
patrons this aeek a program of events 
which, for excellence and variety, baa 
never been surpassed in the South.

The bead liner will be G. S. Mona
han, the world's most famous fancy 
and trick skater, whose reputation ex
tends from ocean to ocean. Mr. Mona
han will appear for four nights, com
mencing Wednesday, Augus 15, and 
In addition to bis regular program he 
proposes to Introduce several new 
features for the first time before the 
public. Other celebrities who will ap-« 
pear during the week will be ex-cham- 
pton of the United States, William C- 
Eaton. Robert Taylor, four-mile cham
pion, Hugh Rattan, the fastest man of 
bis size In Texas; Ed Chrlsman, the 
speedy amateur and many others 
equally famous.

The program In full will be as fol
lows: Monday nlghL ladles' night, all 
ladies admitted and furnished skates 
free ot charge; Tuesday night: Fast 
racing. Hugh Rattan vs. Ed Chrimsaa. 
one mile, William C. Eaton vs. Robert 
Taylor, first of a series of three races 
between these great rivals and the 
fastest men in the South; Wednesday 
night: First appearance at the Palace 
of O. S. Monahan, the world famous 
fancy surface skater; Thursday niglft, 
couples only; No gentlemen allowed on 
the floor during the musical numbers 
unless accompanied by a lady. F^nry 
skating by Q. S. Monahan; FYlday 
night, backward racing: Eaton va.
Monahan. Eaton skating backward. 
Mo^han forward. Exhibition of fancy 
skating by O. S. Monahan; Saturday: 
Fancy skating by Monahan and faaf 
racing. Extra session 10 to 12 p. m.

Might Have Helped Some
The Rev. Sam Jones, the noted 

Georgia revivalist preacher, is at all 
times very personal In his speech. 
On one occasion he had taken for his 
text "Vanity,” and for illustration 
and moral said:

“Now, If there Is a woman In the 
congregation this morning who didn’t 
look Into the mirror before coming to 
the meeting. I want to see her; I want 
her to stand up.”

A single woman arose and stoo«L 
She was very homely. The Rev. Mr. 
Jones rested his eyes upon her.

“Well, God bless you, sister,” hs 
said. “ It certainly Is a pity you 
didn’t.” _______

Not Too Many
A simple-hearted, ingenuous young 

German, by name Louis Schultx, living 
in Hoboken, became engaged after a 
brief acquaintance to a young maiden 
whose re«^utatlon as a coquette was 
well known. One of Louis’ friends on 
meeting him one day said:

“You don’t mean to tell me that you 
are going to marry Minnie Blanche?”

“Sure,” replied Louis, “for vy not?”
"Why, she’s been engaged to every 

young man In Hoboken.”
"\'’ell,” slowly answered Louis, “H«>- 

boken ain’t such a big place."

CLEAN-VP
S A L E

In order not to carry over any

thing in the Gasoline Stove line 

we are making some very

low Prices
If you have been thinking of 

buying a Gasoline Stove now Is 

the time. /

Hash Hardware Go.
1005-1M7 Mata Btiwat
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H IL^ WANTED

W i j m a ) - ! * «  B O T S  A N D
OV3CB TJOB AQB OF TEAM  

FOB CANNINO
H ^ S W I F T  a  CO^ NOBTH JiORT

WAHTED—For United State« army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

«•«• of 21 and l i ;  citixens of Lnite-l 
Btataa of good character and teinper- 
ate habita, who can apeak, road tnd 
write Kngllah. For information apply 
la recruiting officer, 24« Main atreet, 
tMUas; Î280 Main atreet. Fort Worth; 
J21H TraTla atreet, Sherman, Texas,
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

The advantagea we offer aave year« 
of apprentlceahip. Poaltlons walling, 
top wageai The mah for barbers never 
ao great. Special offer now. Call or 
write Moler Barber College, First and 
Main atreets.
SAX<E»MAN — nrat-class all-rounl 

fanatler to cover unoccupied terri
tory aelllng ataple line to retail trade. 
Technical knowledge unnecessary. 
Pennanent to right man; 130 week
ly and expensee advanced. Sales Man
ager, Box 726. Chicago^____________ _
HUNDREDS of positions i>aying $1,000 

to 15,000 now open for competent 
aaleamen. Executive, clerical and 
technical men; if you want advance
ment write ua and state position de- 
aired; ofllcea in twelve cities. Hap- 
goods. Brain Brokers, 917 Chenucai 
Wdg„ St. Louis, Mow ________ _
WANTED—Gentleman or lady with 

good reference, to travel for firm of 
I250.000 capltaL Salary 11.072 per 
year and expense«; salary paid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp, J. A. Alexander, Fort Worth, 
Tasas.
WANTED—Lady or gentleman of fair 

adneation to travel and collect for 
Bnn of 1250,000 capital. Salary $1,073 
par year and expenses. Salary paid 
weakly and expenses advanced; refer- 
ancaa required. Address, with stamp. 
t ,  A. Alexander, Fort Worth. Texas.
WANTED—White woman cook; also 

white woman working housekeeper, 
ten-room hoteL Don't keep boarders. 
State wages wanted. Arlington 
Heights Hotel, Cisco, Texas.
WANTED—Seventy-five men. concrete 

men, $2 per day; twenty-five bridge 
men. |2 to $2.40 per day: in Indian 
Territory. Coma to L. A. Delmas. 1510 
Main atreet. Employment agency.
WANTED e v e r y w h e r e :—Hustlers 

to tack signA distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago.
WANTED—Salesmen, straight salary 

and expenses: yearly contract; goods 
well advertised; experience not abso
lutely necessary; established house. 
Loa Angeles Cider Co.. St. Louis, Mo.
W a n t e d —a  good hustler in every 

town to sell our perfect water filters. 
Quick aellerA different atyleA retails 
from $1.50 to $8. 100 per cent profit.
Seneca Filter Co„ Seneca. Mo.
WANTED—Good man with horse and 

buggy to cniry and work evening pa
per route. Must be hustling worker 
and give good bond. Address 191, Tel* 
«gram.
LADIES to work on piece work, $3 

per doxen; all materials furnished; 
no canvaMing; steady work guaran
teed; send stamped envolope. Best 
Mfg. Co„ Champlain Bldg., Chicago.
WANTED—Twenty good carpenterA 

13 for nine hours for good mechanics. 
At Frisco south yarda Texas Bulld- 
big Company. Old phone 4649 or 4477.
AGENTS—Learn to fit glasses. Our 

Eye Book, with full Information, free. 
Jacksonian Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson. Mich.
WANTED—Good solicitor for kitchen 

apecialty; sold on installments. Price 
reasonable; guaranteed. 163, care of 
Telegram.
GOOD PAT—TO MEN EVERY

WHERE—To tack signs, distribute 
circular*, samples, etc. No canvass
ing. Untveraal Adv. Co., Chicago.
PINLESB CLOTHES LINE, lightning 

aeller, every family customers; one 
agent sold 100 in 3 days. Martin Co., 
134 Walnut St.. Cincinnati. O.
SALESMEIN wanted to sell grocers.

confectioners and druggist.*, $100 per 
month and expenses. California Cider 
and Extract Co., St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—Man with horse and buggy 

to work In country for a few doya 
Apply rooms 24 and 25, Speer FlatA 
Fifth and Throckmorton streeta
DRESSMAKING and plain sewing 

done at lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed satisfactory. Phones 4113. 
1102 May street._____________________
WANTED—Ladles to assist In a new 

line of decorative art work; experi
ence unnecessary: work taken home. 
611 West First street.
WANTED—Colored woman, cook, 

wash and iron for small family. Ap
ply Mrs. Wellington, 910 Chestnut 
street, half block North Texas street.
WANTEID—A man to travel In eastern 

and central Texas. Expenses ad
vanced. Salary weekly. J. E. Mc- 
Brady A Co.. Mfg-, Chicago.
WANTED—A girl to assist in light 

housework. Apply 224 North Royal 
avenue. ________________________
WANTED—25 laborers. Apply at 

Works. South Fort Worth. Signed. 
The lola Portland Cement Co. of Texa j.
WANTED—Mechanical and structural 

draftsman. Apply room 502, Fort 
Worth National Bank bldg.
WANTEn>—A lady cook at once; good 

pay. good house. Address P. O. Box 
226. Cisco. Texas.
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

W. L. Douglas Shoaa. Apply at Mon- 
nlB*b.
BXPKRIENCED SEAMSTRESS want- 

ad; aewlng at home or by the day. 
Fhona 517 new.
GIRL for general housework. Apply 

Mias OUle Triplett, 1416 West Dag- 
gett.
WANTED—Ten reliable boya at 211 

West Third. Sate Messenger Serv
ie«,
TMAVELINQ SALESMEN—We will 

furnish you a regular or side line. 
Address, W. J. Lorack, Iowa City, Iowa.
WANTED—A first class barber. 210 

Houston atreet. Fort Worth.______

GIRL WANTED—Muat be good cook 
. and hanaa glrL Phone MM.

Boarders come and go-and to HAVE ONE «EADY to move ta lor e^
move out II is only necessary to MAKE TIMELY USE OF TELEGRAM LINER ADS.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Ambltloua young man of 

17 to 21 years, who ia willing to 
start at k>w salary as assistant sales
man and work up. Muat be acquainted 
with city, a hustler and good penman. 
No boose fighters or cigarette fiends 
need apply. Address In oan hand
writing 213, cure Telegram.
WANTED—First-class shoemaker.with 

complete set of tools; must give ref
erences; splendid opening for a good 
workman: ralln^ad town; population 
7,006; only exclusive shoe store; es
tablished trade. Thomas-Walker Shoe 
Co., Ennis, Texas.
LADIES AND OE.VTLEMEN—Don't 

let this op;*ortunlty go without In
vestigating; representatives wanted 
everywhere; send 2«- stamp for particu
lars and catalogue B. Keysttine Jew- 
ejry Company. 34 isotith Redfield street, 
West Philadelphia. Pa.
WANTFID—$12 to $24 weekly saJarv 

and expenses pel<l to energetic nuin 
or woman employing agents for fast 
selling goods in 'Tex̂ is territory. Ex
perience unnece.ssary; permanent; ref
erences, Jos. Moore, FMrt Worth, Tex.
ILLUBTRATED secret history of the 

Nesblt-Tljaw-White tragedy. Most 
sensational book of the year. Send 25c 
for copy. Agents wanted. Tremendous 
profits. FYank Cari>enter, Sherman 
House. Chicago.
GET CATALOG—Alamo City Commer

cial and Business College Han An
tonio. Largest and best business school 
In Texas. F\ill term opens Hei)t. 4. 
Handsome catalog free. Address Hhs- 
fer A Downey, proprietors.

WANTED—A good night foreman for 
oil mill. Apply with references to 

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company, 
Sweetwater, Texas, Users of Intoxi
cants not wanted.
WANTED—Two or three good stone 

mason^, at once; will pay good 
wagea for good stone masons, two or 
three months’ work. John F'. Drew, 
Ballinger, Texas. __________
WANTED EVERYWHERE—Hustlers 

to tack signs, distribute circulars, 
samples, etc.; no canvassing; good 
pay. Sun Advertising Bureau, Chi
cago.
jW ANTED—Five harne.ssmakers an 1 

one saddlemaker. to go to Torreoii, 
Mexico; steady work and good salary. 
Write at once. Traver-Henslee Co., 
Rosebud, Texa.s.
W ANTID—F^xperlence salesman to 

sell the Spencer Seedless apple trees; 
liberal commission allowed. Addres.*. 
The Spencer Seedless Apple Co., El 
Paso. 'Texas.
SALESMAN—Travel for old reliable 

whole.sale house, $250 a month and 
expenses; staple line; sells to general 
merchants. Address, Wholesaler, Box 
786, St. Louis, Mo.
WANTED—-At once, a good marble 

cotter; steady employment for right 
party; good wages. Drake & Co.. 
Waxahachie, Texas.
WANTFID—First-class contract shop 

machinist; standard pay: come,
write or phone. Terrell Foundry and 
Machine Company. Terrell. Texas.
WANTED—Six first-class lathe hand-t 

at once; steady work, union shop. 
Lufkin Foundry and Ma<hine Co., 
Lufkin, Texas.
WANTED—First-class dairy hand.whj 

understands handling milk and rare 
and feeding herd of dairy cows. Sin
gle man. W. J. Fliucett, Abilene, Tex.
WANTED—Young lady to do type

writing. Address I’ . O. Box 104 or 
202 East First.
WANTED—An experienced collector;

state age, experience, etc. Give ref
erences. Address 20S, care Telegram.
GIRL wanted for general housework.

Good pay for right one. Apply 314 
Kentucky avenue.
WANTED—Flxperlenced machine and 

mangle girl. Natatorium I>aundry.
FOR SALE—New Incubator. Inquire 

at 150 Lucy street.
WANTED—A printer. 1311 Houston. 

J. Mayfield.
GOOD combination cook wanted. Write 

or wire Kennedy Bros., West, Texas.

SITUATIONS WANTED
BOOKKFIEPER, first-class, active and 

reliable, desires position by Sept. 1; 
experienced In all accountant work; 
fast on typewriter; will expect good 
salary; best references. Address 
Bookkeeper, 615 Tenn. Ave., Palestine, 
Texas.
WANTED POSITION—By .voting mar

ried man, one f.imlllar v ith general 
office work: can handle correspon.l- 
ence; competent stenographer: will 
start at reasonable salary. Addrcs.s, 
O, 807 Travis strett. Phone 4198.
WANTED—Sept. 1, position by regis

tered druggi.st, five years experience; 
A No. 1 reference.* furnished; now em
ployed; have to know of same Aug. 
1; salary, $65 to $75. Address box 98, 
Ladonia. Texas.
WANTFH)—Position as private secre

tary, stenographer or as.sistant 
bookkeeper by lady with fair educa/- 
tlon; good penman. Address Mrs. W., 
1106 Lamar. Phone 2313.
A YOUNG M.\N has a few hours of 

an evening which one can get for a 
small consideration; a light set <>f 
books or stenographic work preferred. 
Address. 209. care Telegram.
EXPERT Planing mill man wants 

place as superintendent or foreman. 
Address 100 Presidio street, F'ort 
Worth, Texas.
WANTED — Position as collector, by 

experlenoecl man; references and 
bond furnished. Phone 4444.
W.ANTED—By a lady, position as as

sistant bookkeeper, clerk In store or 
cashier. Addre.ss. 207^ Main street.
WANTED—Position by experienced 

lady bookkeeper; A1 references. Call 
4278 or 405.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS who expect to attend 

some college, university, business 
college or any other educational In
stitute this fall will find It to their 
Interest to send thbir name or tbs 
names of anyone else they know of 
who expect to attend, to Educational 
Editor, Fort Worth Telegram, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—$1,000 worth of secontl- 

hand furniture and stoves for si>ot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Flirnlture 
and Carpet Co., corner F'ourtcenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old phone 
or 46 new phone.

—  -------- • w  -

WANTED—J. N. Ivy warts the public 
to know he has added forty-nine new 

and elegantly furnished rooms to the 
Richelieu Hotel, comer Fifteenth aiid 
Main streets. Fort Worth, Texas.
h o u s e  WANTED—Uve or six room 

cottage, convenient to car line, 
wanted by August 15. Will rent and 
might purchase If favorable terms are 
offered. Address 182. care Telegram.
WANTF:D—To cut grass off the lota 

In cemeteries and yards In city; also 
no yards cut for less than $1. G. EL 
Ussery, 1011 Valley street.
WA.NTED TO BUY—Gentle family 

horse; cheap; must be safe for lady 
and children. Address, 199, care Tele
gram .
FAT COWS wanted by train load If 

possible, at reasonable figures; will 
buy only in southern half of Texas. S. 
Garcia & Sons, Hebbronville, Texas.
WANTED—Sewing at home or by the 

day by a first-class seamstre.os. Ring 
new phone 1895 or call at 705 Mag
nolia avenue.
W.\NTKD—At new hospital, all ca.ses 

of Lameness or sickness. Satisfaction 
gu.irariteed. Both phones. 110 Rusk 
street. Dr. Barnea
I WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

for all the second-hand furniture I 
can get. R. £. Lewis. Phones 1339. 
212-14 Houston street.
WANTED—Roomers and boarders;

south front rooms with bath. 511 
East Bluff.
WANTED—A 4-room house not far 

from car line costing not over $l,00',i 
ca.sh. 160 Lucy St., corner Galveston 
ave. New phone 1092.
-------- ■ ' ' - — —<
I H.WE all kinds of bridge and con

crete w’ork; can furnish all kinds of 
work; ship every day. I>. A. Delmas, 
1510 Main. Old phone 1013-2r.
TWO OR THREE unfurnished rooms. 

With phone, water and gas. *<03 
Pennsylvania avenue. Phone No. 4185.
WA NTED—To teach two or three per

sons In t(degra(>hy. flnl.̂ h course in 
an office. Phone 35S3 after 7 p. in.
WANTED—Day boarders, at 606 Mag

nolia avenue; convenient to three car 
lines.
WANTED—To buy modem seven-room 

hou.se, close In. on west side. Ad
dress 470, care Telegram.
W.ANTE:d—Pupils who desire to learn 

German: lessons given evenings. Ap
ply 1211 Main slreet,
WANTED—A good driving horse. The 

lola-Portland Cement Company of
TeXiis, S. F't. Worth.
WT: PAT CASH for second-hand fjr - 

niture, refrigerators and stoves.
Hubbard Bros. Both phones 2191.
W.ANTED—Six per cent money, best 

security. Phone 1673.
W.ANTED—To trade Jersey cow for
. horse. 1309 Main street.

ROOMS FOR RENT
F'lRST oi^ AUGUST, to gentlemen or 

married couple without children, two 
furnished or unfurnished upstairs 
rooms, modern conveniences, In block 
ea.st of Penn street; convenient to three 
car lines. References required. Ap
ply 1508 West F'lfth or phone 2812.
GET NEXT—Three very elegant out

side rooms; southeastern exposure, 
now vacant. Newly furnished, mod- 
<-rn conveniences, ( ’omfortable homes 
for somebody. First and Throckmor
ton. _____ ___________
FoR RENT with board in ftrst-«lass 

boarding house, close In, west side, 
one large upstairs room with small 
room connected. E'or three young men 
or small family. Phone 3454.
THE MONTEZUMA APARTMENTS 

—All newly furnished and largest 
rov'ms In the city. Tour patronage sc- 
Itcited. 80415 Houston street. Old 
phone 4173.________________________
FI RNISHED rooma No finer fur

nished In the city, with southwest 
exposure; cool and comfortable. 405 
Throckmorton street.
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

five blocks from Main street; hot 
and cold bath; electric lights ani fan. 
Oi<i phone 2609.

T o  RENT—Two nice unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping: mod

ern conveniences, close in to car line; 
south sble: references required.
Phones, old 3217. new 689.
TWn'ROn.MS for light housekeeping, 

unfuridshed, or piirtly fumishtHl, 
with giis, bath and phone: referem »'* 
given iind rctjulred. 415 Whet ler st. 
Phone 2209.

TWO l.AROR furnlshe<l rooms for 
llgl't hottsekeeping; one block from 

Flast Front street c.tr line. Call oil 
I.hoiie 1186.
F 'K RENT—Two nicely furni.<hed, 

hitge connecting rooms: hot wvi»er, 
On tric lights, phone; private 'family; 
It eat h. Call at 509 May street.
E< R RENT—A well furnlshetl rf>om 

with all modern conveniences: hot
and cold water; phone; on ebr line, 
395 Gaston avenue.

FI RNISHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; southeast exposure. 1321 

Ru.sk street. North F'ort Worth, near 
Ro.-'en Inn.
L.VRGE cool room, comfortably fur- 

nhshed. Modern conveniences. Rea
sonable rent. Board If desired. 608 
West Second. Phone 2609.
NICELY FURNISHED single room.

southern exposure, for gentleman; 
close In. 403 East Fourth street Old 
phone 3715.
ROOMS FOR RENT—With or wlth- 

i’Ut hoard; modern conveniences; 
lei ms reasonable. 522 Macon street 
Old phone 3383.

REAUTIFULLY furnished south front 
tcoms. modern home, best part of 

city; first-class table board for refined 
couple. Phone 121L

TWO NICELY FTJRNISHED ROOMS 
for gentlemen; electric tights, bath 

and phons; reasonable. 509 Tbrock- 
mortoa aljtBt.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOMS, unfurnished for light house

keeping, with southern exposure, all 
modern conveniences. 712 Florence. 
Old phone 4606. __________
FOR RENT—One large south and eaat 

loom, with board, for couple; elec
tric lights, bath and phone. 312 East 
Belknap street. Old phone 1980._____
F'OR RENT—Two cool unfurnished 

looms, close to car line, within 12 
minutes’ walk of packing houses. 2417 
Lincoln avenue. North F'ort Worth.
FOR RK.NT—Nice front room, $10 per 

montli, cióse In; also two rooms for 
light housekeeping, furnished or un
furnished. I’hone 2199,
F'OR RF7NT—A desirable room for two 

or more young men. Rates reason
able. 514 \V. F'irst street.
F'rUNlHHF^D rooms for rent; all mod

ern conveniences. Gentleman pre
ferred. 602 West F1r.*»t street.
NFLATLY furnished rooms, clean beds, 

rates reasonable, by week or day. 
Corner West Second and Houston.
F'OR RENT—Clean, newly furnished 

rooms for men only. 108 Vi East 
Weatherford.
THREE ROO.MS — I'nfurnished. fo.- 

liglit housekeeping. GÜ4 East F'irst strcjl.
NK'EI.Y EFRNISHF^D housekeepintt 

rooms; desirable; cheap. 203 Rusk 
street.
NICFILY furnished rooms for rent;

close In. 221 South Main. New
phone 1049.
F’L’ HNl.HHED ROO.MS for nut for bed- 

rooms (>r light hous«-keeping. 815 W. 
Wt̂ at herford.
F'l'RNISHlOO Ro o m s  for housekeep

ing; nice neighborhood; reason.ihle. 
308 Florence street. Old phone 2202.

F'OR RE.NT—F'urnlshed nice front 
room; modem conveniences. 802 

Burnett, or phone 278.
NICELY FTJRNISHED housekeeping 

r^ins, desirable, cheap. 203 Rusk 
strict.
'I’WO OR THREE furnished or unfur

nished rooms for light housekeep
ing. 1610 Mead avenue.
TO RI'NT—F'urnlshed room; all mod

ern conveniences, close to town. 815 
I-tinar street.
I'OR RENT—Two large south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week ci cli; 
c!o.se In. 1100 Taylor street.
TWO COMPLETELY furnished house

keeping rooms; $3. 109 North Royal 
avenue.

WFl charge nothing for reining ri'Kims.
List them with us. Smith-Millr 

Realty Co.. 1016 Houston. Phoij^ 2158.
F'OR RFINT—One unfurnished room In 

private family. Apply 606 Pennsyl
vania avenue.
NR'ELY F'l’RNIHllFin housekeeping 

and bed rooms at The Ideal Fla^, 
160814 Houston street. '
I'RONT ROOM Just furnished with 

new carpet and furniture. 508 
Throckmorton street; $3.50 per week.
NICE, newly fu'^nlshed rooms to rent 

to gentlemer. Board furnished If 
desired. Apply 914 l^amar. Phone 3552.
NICE COOL ROOMS with or without 

board. Phone .374 or apply Sixth 
and Burnett streets.
F'l’ RNISHED or unfurnished house

keeping and 1>ed rooms; very cheap. 
1023 Taylor street.
F'OR RE.NT—Flirnlshed rooms, jdeas- 

ant for the summer. $8.00 per month. 
Phone 2098.
WANTED—To rent modern furnished 
• room to couple without children. 
Board next door. Phone 3341.
F'OR RFl.NT—Two elegant rooms for 

light housekeeping; close In. 313 
West Second.
NO better place to room than The 

St. Inneg. 203>4 Main; also light 
housekeeping.

ONE FFRNISHFJD front room, con
venient to three boarding hou.«es. 

413 Flast Third street.
F'OR RENT—A furnished room at 21.5 

East Weatherford street; would 
boanl couple.
TWO NICELY furnished rooms for 

hed rooms, or light housekeeping. 
Phone 4289.
1'1 RN'ISHFID ROOMS for light houise- 

keeplng, or bed rooms. 616 East 
Flr.st street. New phone 1213-white.
Ft RNISMED rooms with all modern 

< onv. i.l-'m es. 912 Monroe .street. 
Phone 5837.

THRFIE nicely furnished rooms, close 
In; reasonable. Call J.009 We.st Sev

enth street.

FFRNISHED ROOMS. 408 Bryan 
avenue: cool, clean and quiet place.

ONE NICELY FFR.NISHED room for 
rent. 514 East Sixth street.

NICELY furnished rooms with modem 
conveniences. 804 Taylor.

ROOM FOR RE.NT In rear of Man- 
hattan Saloon. 1214 Main street.

NEATLY furnished south room. New 
phone 1187. 800 North Burnett.

TWO OFTTCE ROOMS for rent. Ap- 
ply 1004 Houston street.

FOR nice cool rooms see Faucett, Erie 
Flats, First and Houston.

CLOSE IN—T’ p-to-date south rooms 
for rent. 909 Taylor st.

WANTED—A renter for elegantly fur
nished office. 603-4r. new 644

NICE room for rent. 808 Granger St. 
Southern exposure.

NICELY furnished front room rea
sonable. Phone 3776 old.

DESIRA ni.E furnished front room for 
gentlemen or housekeeping; cheap. 

Phone 2023.
WANTED—F'our more good boarder-, 

one minute walk from Main s'ree:; 
rates reasonable. Phone 1624.
EVERYTHING MODER.V, new build

ing. The Kingsley, corner Eighth 
and ThrfM'kmorton streets.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
I

F'OR two gentlemen or two ladies.
beautifully furnished room and board 

In private family: no children; bath 
Slid electric lights; on car line; very 
reasonable. Call 609 Hemphill street.
WANTED—Boarders and roomers.

$3.50 to $6.00 per week. Three blocks 
Union depot on car line; double serv
ice. 109 South Boax avenue. New 
phone 1233̂ __________________
ROOMS AND BOARD .for a few se

lect people who deslre^hlgh-class ac
commodations. Quality Hill. Phone 
4707.
h o t e l  ACCOM MODATIO.NS on sev 

eral leading New York city htiie'.s 
at a big discount. Address 74, care 
Telegram^________________________ _
SOUTH room, every convenience, fam

ily table style, unexcelled cook, homo 
milk and butler. 902 West Weather
ford street.
ROO.MS A.ND BOARD — F'urnisheJ 

rooms, all modern c<»nvcnlence.4, with 
board. If desired, at $4 per week. 60S 
West Second street. I’lione 2609.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
SODA FOUNTAINS, show cas««, bank 

and drug fixtures, carbonatora, 
charging outfits, etc.; lowest price«. 
Write for catalogue. Manufactured by 
C, Mailänder & Son, Waco. Texas.
HORSE, wagon, harness, oil tanks and 

other things belonging with a retail 
oil wagon, show the purchaser
the route. 1614 Galveston ave. Phone 
3062 after 5 p. m. before 7 a. m.
FOR SALE—Cheap matched team of 

young horses, two and a half years 
old, broke to work; ahso a good surrey 
horse. Matt S. Blanton, corner Tenth 
and Houston streets. Phone 3543.
TO TRADF',—Good saddle for cart. In 

good condition; also will trade tan
dem bicvcie for good single wheel. Cull 
1103 South Main street, noon or even
ings.

F'IRST CLASS BOARD and rooms, 
modern and up-to-date, close in, 

rates reasonahh-. 304 Taylor street.

BEST ROO.M AND BO.\RD at the 
F'amily Hotel. 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.
BOARD .\ND ROOM—$3.50 an 1 $5 i-e.- 

week: family style; at “The Texas.” 
404 Taylor street. I’hone 1150._______
WANTED IK lARDERS—Also day 

hoarder.*: nice south rooms. Phone
1065 red, 1014 Burnett sOeet.________
GOOD DAY BO.\RD can be secured 

at 514 i:ast Sixth street; $3.50 per 
week. Phone 2613.____________________
ROOMS—F'urnished. with or without 

bo*rd. 411 East First street. Oi'J 
phone 2226.
VF:RT DES1R.4BLE front room; good 

board: modem jionverilencea. 300
East F'ourth street.
NEW BOARDING HOUSE, modern 

convenience.«!; prices reasonable. 612 
South Jennings avenue.
BOARD AND LODGING. $3.50 week; 

family style. 510 West Belknap.
ROOM and board for two gentlemen 

at 920 Taylor street.
I'rn.NISIIEl) south front room, with 

hoard. 504 West Second slrec*?.

F'FRNISHED ROOMS with board, 
1113 North street.

NICE COOL rooms, with hoar>l; refer
ences exchanged. At 910 Taylor .“t.

COTT.VGE—F'lve large rooms, hall, hot 
:ind cold ]H)rcelaln bath. electric 

lights, two blocks south of high school. 
Price $2.'.. Old phone 1292. ,
F'OR RENT—Five-room house, hath 

toilet, barn, nice yard, cement walk, 
etc'. 1024 West Daggett avenue. Phone 
16b. B. F'. Dwiggins, 501 Main st.
H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.

H. C. JEWELL *  SON 
The Rental -\g. nts of the City. 207 
West Tenth street. Phones 6.5,

WF: w il l  Jiut a good ten.uit in that 
vacant house If you list It with us. 

Smith-Mills Realty Co.. 1016 Houston 
Phone 2158.
Y _ __
F'eiR RENT F'ive-room cotf.ige; good 

repair, close in. Imiulre S. I,. Lari
mer. photograph gallery, 1209 Main <t.
TWO H* »CSKS —F'urnished or unfm- 

idshed. close in. Call 200 Houstoe 
«Irc'c t. Phone 72.

F'eiR UFL's’T—.5-room cottage, h.ill and 
harn and servant's room: all mod

ern conveniences. I33.i Sixth avenue.
F'OR ItE.N'T—Five-room cottage, 1417 

Gould avenue. $12.50.

Fo r  r e n t  • F urnlshecl, three-room 
house. Apply 10>2 Ml.ssourl avenue.

e l e g a n t  OF'F'ICE for rent. Apply ^  
E. T,. ,«5., 909 Houston street. Room 8.

F'OR RFINT—Six-room cottage. 303 
Lamar street or phone 330, old phone.

M O T O R S  T O  R E N T -  Round Elec. Co 
■ ------=-■------

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ME have several bargains In eeconl- 

haiid soda fountains; have all been 
W'orked over In our factory and are in 
goted shape. Write, phone or come and 
learn our prices and easy-pnyment 
proposition. J. Grosman & Sons Mfg. 
Co., corner Austin and Bellview Sts., 
Dallas. Texas.

FOR SALE CHEAP—Going away; one 
three-room house with hall, two 

porche.s, well and hydrant, barn for 
four head of stock and feed; 2 lots 60 
xlOO, good fence: on west side. For 
Information phone 2511.

A F'INE DEAL—I have a fine high 
grade piano for sale. A bargain. I 

need a good rig. surrey and harness, a 
also good milch cow. 

What have you got to trade? Call 4$$« old, or 122 new.

F'OR SALE—A $10 Columbia grapho- 
phone. twelve Edhson and eleven 

Columbia records, all in good com’ i- 
tlon, for $11; a bargain. Address, Mary 
Heberly. R. U. No. 2, Box 95.________
FOR SALE—Small second-hand store.

In buslne.ss center, brick building: 
cheap rent; about $450 stock. Addresa 
P. O. Box 248. Fort 'Worth. Texas.
F'nR S.M.F7—Two cottages on ArlinT- 

ton Heights boulevard; one lot on 
Tc'xas street, at a bargain. 1104 North 
Jciinltigs avenue.
ARE YOU GOING to Now York? Ho

tel accommodations on the leading 
New York hotels at a discount. Ad- 
drc.ss 75, care Tclegra4|i.
PHOTO GALLERY for sale cheap, lo

cated in Greenville, population 10.000. 
F'or further information see J. W. 
Clarnpet, Greenville, Texas.

NICE room and board. 318 I.lpscomb 
street.

FOR RENT OR SALE 
ST. A.NDREW’S RECTORY BUILD- 

INc;. 311 E. F'lFTIi ST, 
RE.No VATF:D MODERN

9 LARGE ROOMS. 3 HALLS. 
.MOST CUM lOU rABLK HO.MF: .NFIXT 

.NEW .MEDICAL COLLEGE. UP
STAIRS WilE.N RE.NTED. CLEARS 

RENT.
CEO, W . B C R R O l ’ GH S, I ’ H O N K  1851,

C09 rf: v .\’ o l d s  b u il d i .ng .

F'fiR R E N T  O R  S.\LE, an S-rooin 
house with south front on y u a l i ty  

Hill. .Ml nuMlern conveniences . N ice  
yard ami outbuildings . Rent.* for $45. 
.^v(•r '̂ & t'ambroM. CoO'^ .Main St.,
corn er  F'lr.«;t and .Main Mreets. N ew  
phone 94; old phone 174S.

F'OR HF2NT—OfTlces and desk room.
413 .Main street, over Pltir.an'.* store; 

water, light, janitor and elevator serv
ice furnl.*hed. Phone 1928 3 rings. J. 
N. IL'ooker.
F'l >H HFiNT— M odern a -room  hou-! ', 

w l i ’ i b.ilh, gas, grate, hall, .servant'.* 
hi'iise. ci.',, on car  line. ne;ir high 
si hool and ward school, .1, ,\, T h o n i -  
loti, corn er  Fourth and Rusk s 'r «e ts .

F'OR SALE—Meat market. Complete 
, outfit doing good business; best lo
cation in Texas. J. J. Ramsey, Min
eral Wells, Texas.
FOR EXCHANGE—L. C. Smith ham

merless gun for typewriter; Oliver 
preferred. Phone 1053, Call at 207 V4 
Main street.
WANTED TO TRADE for a good wag

on and team a butcher shop, well lo
cated, well equipped and doing good 
buslne.ss. P. O. Box 846.
1'<|R SALF7—At bargain if taken at 

once, furniture complete of four 
rooms; clih kens, etc. 1403 South 
.Milin street.
F'OR SALE—Ten pure bred White 

Leghorn Pullet« with Cockerel. 1116 
Lula street
F'OR S.4LE—Three burner self gener- 

ntiii.g Jewel gasoline stove. 1022 
.Ms'on avenue.
ri\’ F7 thoroughbred Spaniel jtups for 

sale, ('¡ill at 500 Clarence street or 
phone 3611.
F'< iR S.4LE—On easy payments, de- 

.«ir..Me, small residence.*. Phone, I. 
Ca r b .

F'< >R .S.XI.f:—A gooil second-hand, rub- 
thT-ttied lufggy; a bargain. 80s Ê ast 

rielkliap .street.

IF' YOl'' want the best located cottage 
in the city inquire 2326 Lipscomb. 

Ixd 75x234 feet. Phone 4298.
W.ANTFID to sell an account on first 

chiss Ixvarding house. Will save you 
some money. Old phone 3454.
F'UR S.M.E—F'lat. newly p;ij>ered, 

newly painted and newly furnished. 
A bargain. I’hone 3910.
F1»R SAl.E—Twenty-four furnished 

room flat; cheap If sold at once. 
1608 Houston street. Old'phone 4287.
F('R SALF2—A young Jersey cow, 

gives 3‘4 gallons of milk a day. 
Phone 846 new.
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at Colp’s livery stable. 705 
Rusk street.
HORSES AND MULF7S—I have two 

loads of ydlmg stuff. . Write fer 
priées G. N. Gibbons, Uvalde. Texas.
F'( >R S.4T.F7--TWO spring wagons. .\p- 

ply . orner Nineteenth and Elm. Both 
piiones 525.
F'UR .SALE OR TRADE—On« $50 

credit bill on new piano. Phona 
mornings 27S1.
STOCK of groceries for sale or will 

trade for a good team of horses or 
mules. Corner Mills and Valley Sts.
WANTFID—To trade Buckeye Stan

hope in good condition for good sur
rey. I’bone 1102.

HiiRSF: and buggy for sale; also lamy. 
Call ,'.(i6 Flast F'ourth street.

I'<»R S.\LF:—Baby buggy, almost new, 
ami baby walker. Phone 3S55.

F uR SALE—Fresh Jersey cow. 1414 
I.avvrence street.

F'UR SALE—Two hig'a stvled. algh- 
cla.*.* trotters, Mc.Murry, 907 Rusk.

M HAT S THE T’SE of wading through 
mud P)ionp 27!̂  for frrav !̂.

—Two incubators. I’hone

^*'11 S.M.F.—Genuine Mexican ca- 
narles. Apply 315 East Second st.

1 r»U S.M.E—Horse suitable for light 
^\agon. Apply 1501 South Calhoun.

51 E.\T blocks of all sizes for sale at 
1608 Jones street.

LOST AND FOUND
LOTS F'OR SALE-F'ort Worth's fash

ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 
Realty Company., office at .\rllngton 
Heights, opp. F'ort Worth Country 
Club.

I.OST—Blue serge coat between Hat
tie street bridge and Seventh ward 

school. Reward If returned to Tele
gram.

LOST One pair of nose glatises In 
black case. Return to this office and 

receive reward.

FOt ND at Monnlg’s the l>est pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It’s W. L. Douglas.

S A F E S

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 
hand at all timea aeveral size« aud 

solicit your iaquiriea and orders. 
Nash Hardwara Co.. Fort Worth.

R A T
For Classified Ads on th«^^

L IN E R  PA
(“Liners” Is name of Tele 

Classified Ads.
1e per word first inaertiaii,
^2C per word each cons 

insertion.
Same rate Sunday aathe I
About 6</2 words to the Ugg,'
Situations Wanted, ad 

to advertisers, three time«
Liner ada reeeivad by 12 

will appear «am« day eli 
Received from 12 to 2 will 
pear same day “Too Lata 
Classify.”

Liner ads received until 
m. Saturday to appear in 
Sunday editions.

Not responsible for erroral 
telephonic messages. Alt«ralto^3t:^] 
should be made in peraen 
writing.

Advertisers may havs an^ 
Ewera to ads addressed te a 
number in care Telegram offia 
Replies to these ads should b«̂  
left or mailed) in sealed envois 
addressed to that number, 
care Telegram.

grealuB̂ ! 
madded '

SPECIAL NOTICES
HAVE YOU SEE.N the new 

ton Models'.' If not,then you 
yet to know the latest and 
Improvement of the writing tnaehla^ 
The New Remington Model« male-'' 
e.'isler work and do better work Ua^- 
any typewriter has ever done befofk  ̂
Send for descriptive catalogue. A i-- ' 
dress, Department K, Remington Typo«. . 
writer Company, 111 West Ninth at, . 
F'ort Worth.
STUDE.NTS who expect to attsbd 

some college, university, tmsinen 
college or any other educational in
stitute this fall will find It to their ia- 
interest to send their name or the 
name of anyone else they knees at who 
expects to attend, to Educational Edi
tor, Fort Worth Telegram, Fort WortlL^ 
Texaa. ”
MY prices are: Coat and pania si

coat, pants and vest, cleaned sai,-“̂ 
pressed. $1.5C; Panama hats, cleaaa^i J 
and reblocked, $1; felt hats, cleansi.;J 
and reblocked, $1. Ladies’ garment« a 
specialty. Union Steam Dye WorkA 111 - 
West Ninth street. Phone and wagea . 
will come. Old 2493, new 1280. B. M. 
Richards, proprietor.
ALL PARTIES having claims agalaG 

the late Dr. C. M. Drew of Noflh 
Fort Worth are requested to file saat 
with D. B. Smith. 1311 Main, Naf3t 
F'ort Worth, Texas, within thirty dsga 
Ircm date, this 7th month, 31st dsy 
of 1906.
N( >TK'E—P. E. Glenn & Co., formerly 

located at 102 ICast Thirteenth strsat 
have moved to 1302 Main streeL aiw 
au prepared to furnish help or paal- 
tions of any kind and solicit your gat- 
milage. Old phone 4263 and new phaM U210.
ONE-HALF' interest in weBAassM ' 

steam laundry for sale at a Mg aw- 
rifice if sold this week. Business ll^
< bange. 202 4  Main street. PhonaA- 
new' 931, old 4762.
THE Little Chicago Restaurant, Eler-7j 

enth and Main; first-class meal. 15c; 
board by week. $3; modern and up 
date.
] '  YUl'R horse Is sick you need 

d(Htor. If he Is well, keep him ws 
by feeding MUNN S MEDlCATi 
STOCK FDOD.
■V\'ANTED everybody everywhere 

take notice that “ Bird" la 
signs at 114 E. 4th street Newt 
phone 1023.
-----• ■ ■ «  ■■■ I
NEW BUGGY WASHING RACK— 

Buggies washed, oiled and wailiaigl^ 
tightened while you wait. W. ,
Creech, 413 Throckmorton, PhoM
WANTED—To board and car« 

thirty head of horses; stable lo 
corner Fourteenth and Rusk st 
Call or phone 3904, old..
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed sag ■81̂  

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaraaliifl '̂ 
Wood A Co.. 113 Main. Phone 630-1
---------------------------------- -— -----------
DE.4D animals removed free from tW  

place in city. Old phone 4416. ^
■'.V A NTED—To trade vacant lot 

horse and buggy. Phone 931 aew
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. tor 

mantles atul burners.
PHONE Hopkins Drug Store, Ha. 

for Jap-a-Lac. 106 Houstixs

MISCELLANEOUt
FiXi'HANGE—Flirnlture. atOOkt^f* '̂ 

pets, mattings, draperies afaUll^^. 
the largest stock In the city'glk** . j 
« an exc’ iange your old googglK 
Flverythlng sold on easy^MW'
Ladd F'urnlture and Carpet ’ 
Hou.*ton street. Both phones iaL
GOODS retailed at wholeaalS ...

all the time; bankrupt stock«;' 
stores, hardware, etc.. PantlWf 1 
can tile Co.. 115 Houston Btrrtt. ■
806 Houston street, H. H. LswV^ 
stand. Come, everybody, aai $R 
money.

THE TEI.EOR.4M accepts _ 
Ing on a guarantee that Ita 

tion In Fort Worth Is greate^ 
any other paper. Circulation 
press room open to all.
IF YOU want the highest .

your second-hand furnllo?3,
R. E. Lewis. 2X2-14 HoustoA. 
1329.
MOSQUITO Proof Screens;

imitations. Phone 2197, ■**1| 
1353. Agee Screen Co.
H. P. WEBB Traii.«fer and St 

Phones 2429-2 rings (old), 
(new). 113 Main street.
GET TOUR BT'GGY 

rubbered at Schmitt’s Shoik 
Weatherford street. Old
L.\DY with $250 can buy «- 

paying business. Apply $11
FOR ALL KINDS of scaveBgtf ' 

phone 918, Lee Taylor.
SCREENS made lo order. PI

UMBRELLAS
■WANTED—1.000 umbrella« t<̂  

and repair. Charlea B«gg*L
street

g i^ D R T . AUOU8T

PERSONAL

t)B. DOWDEI 
Port Worth National Bank 

Lnd 213. old phone 1252, n 
Kves special attention to chr 
Sises and dlseasi?3 of women 
27“ will devote some time tj 
i r i l  practice. Leave calls or pi 
key A Martin, day or nlghtj
_ ^ jE S —Professional Facial 

and Shampooing done 
.  * “ I demonstrate and i 
feaxe¿ Toilet Co.’s Famoi 
8L* m« Egg Shampoo and otl 
-rRcles. Samples free. Cal' 

phone 4048 or addresa 
^ n k l i n Whitmire._________
St u d e n t s  who expect to 
^  «orne college, university,
—tiiexe or any other educatl 
ititute thi« toll will find ot 

to «end their name or 
Af anyone el»e they know of

resets to attend, to Educational 
ort Worth Telegram, FortT 

Texa A ___________
NOW Is Ih® I*"’ '  *'ifruit farms, of which we 
exceptionally good bargains, 
a specialty of this kind of 
also city property, business. 
Ind vacant. See us. before bu' 

Business ExchiAFij 
Main. Phones 931 new. 4762|
YDUNG WIDUW, worth $35 

come of $3.000 yearly, woj 
respond with view to matrlmiif 
dress Lock Box 405, St. Joseplj 
gan. .______________
L)R. G- E. LA BAUMK, Reynol 

Both telephones 1$5.

BUSINESS CHANCEi
fUB RF7NT— T̂he best locatec 

itig and rooming house in 
Wells, in the heart of the welD 
Twenty well-arranged and ve 
rooms. Brand new building a 
plture. Hot and cold baths ail 
tary sewerage upstairs and do<r 
more comfortable In the cltj 
the best patronage of any hov 
having been absolutely full coni 
ly since opening. Handsome ' 
producer. Will lease building 
length of time and sell fumitud 
which is new and first-class, 
jt. E. Carlisle. Mineral Wellsl
w a n t e d —$50,000 to $250,00( 

tablish a farm implement fa 
this or Kansas City. The profll 
3e above expectation. I have 
time and advantages for sû  
jiess but need financial as 
Address Geo. Schubert, R. F. 
Fort Worth. Texas, or c.ill 
2 and 5 o’clock. W. P. Foglf 
Main -street.___________ _
’  A GOOD

BUSI.NESS 
PROPOSITION.

Wanted—A party 
with $5,000 
to Invest 

In a good, legitimate bus 
that will pay 

$500 per month 
profit.

F'or further particular 
Address Lock Box 20| 

F'ort Worth, Texas.
F'OR SALF7—Retiring from 

offer seven or eight thous 
I lean staple dry goods, she 

ing. millinery and groceries. 
New York cost. Good stand, 
tabli.*tied trade and the onlj 
house in Temple. Fine crops 
opportunity for a hustler 
money. IL L. Sherrill, TemiMe
WILL SELL for cash my 

gixids, Jewelry and loan 
with up-to-date fixtures; wlIR 
about J5,000; paym 50 per cent 
annum on investment; can 
ifock to suit purchaser; twelve 
lease on building. J. G. Wc 
CreeiivIUe, Texas.

STUDENTS
■Who expect to attend some 

1« anlversUy. business college 
other educational institute this 
find it lo their Interest to ser 
name or the names of anyone eî  
know of who expect to attend 
cational Flditor, F'ort Worth Tc 
Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SAI.E—One four-stand 

saw Murray gin, tw'enty-tw^ 
west of I.awton. on Priaco 
latest Improvements; run two 
exclusive territory, good croj 
to suit; bargain if taken 
particulars, call or write W. 
don, Indlahoma. Okla.
FOR SALE—$1.800 stock of 

tresh end clean, new frai 
ing and dwelling. In a growl^ 
of 1,200 Inhabitants; a bar 
some one. Will sell stock sef 
rent buiWing. Come or ^rtt 
A Morris. Walnut Springs, T(j

GOODS retailed at wholes 
all the time; bankrupt sto 

«tore«, hardware, etc.. Pantfe 
cantile Co.. 11» Houston st̂  
•06 Houston street. H. H. 
stand. Come, everybody, 
money.

WIRELESS telegraph stock.
Want a bargain In any pai 

«hares, preferred or (»mmon 
the American De Forest Wlrel^ 
fraph Company, write E. J. 
•14 Seventeenth street, Denvi

« For  s a l e —One-half Interest 
ing rink in good skatinj 

building 46x104 feet, fitted up 
Pje floor, electric lights and , 
ninety naira ball-bearing skat 
ore.ss. c. J. Green. Mart, Tej
^^W i.s the time to buy 

buslne.ss for sale, i 
Mardliig houses, hotels, 

stand.*. etc.. go 
Phone 931 new; old 4762.

2024 Main.
UE.VSE—New twei 

hotel, unfurnished, cen 
arranged; westei 

«90; good contract to ; 
Hagelsteln A M’aters. D<

^  ANTED—Salesman to «ell 
eat advertising medium ki 

•Japanese advertising pipe.
NoAnadarko. Okla.

SALE—Small stoc 
*ind hardware; also tt 

business hou.*e for rent 
or the best small towns 

I'errls, Texas.

®ALf: —One good. 1 
tor sale chea 

Sn! ; tocated In Coalgal
Address. Lock Box No.

—N li^ Clear 
b»i<l groceries,

rtroi?« ’ " of

SALE—Drug store, n 
■tock* up-to-dateInvoice $3.000; 

Box LewlsM

 ̂ wS?» Y o u r  c h a n (
JMiylng hotel 

jp  ana term« W «uit'



AXES
Cla«sifi*d Ada on tho

ER PAGE
la name of Telegram 

Clasaifled Ada.
word firrt inaortion.

•r word each conaocutiv«

»rate Sunday aotho Daily.
I words to tho lino, 
tions Wanted, addressed 
srtissrs, thrso times free, 

ads received by 12 rn, 
■ ar same day classified, 

from 12 to 2 will *p. 
sms day “Too Late to■f
ads received until 10 

turday to appear in all 
editions.

|responsible for errors from 
lie messages. Alterstions 
be made in person or

tisers may have an. 
to ads addressed to a 
in care Telegram office. 

^ to these ads should be 
mailed in sealed envelope 

to that number, in 
tgram.

fPECIAL NOTICES

PERSONAL

jU SEE.\ the new Remln;;- 
ela? If not,then you have 
Bw the latest and greatest 
It of the writing machine.
Remington Models make 

rk and do better work than 
m ter has ever done before. 
|descriptlve catalogue. Ad- 
krtment K. Remington Type- 
[ipany. I l l  West Ninth si..

rS >*ho expect to atten.l 
allege, university, bu.'«iiiess 
any other educational tn- 
fall will find It to their in- 
send their name or the 

»yone else they know of who 
attend, to Educational Edl- 
forth Telegram, Fort Worth,

are: Coat and pants or
its and vest, cleaned and 

ll.SC; Panama hats, cleaned 
II; felt hats, cleaned 

fked. II. Ladles’ garments a 
llTnion Steam Dye Works. Ill 
Ith street. Phone and wagon 

Old 2493. new 1280. B. M. 
proprietor.

■IS having claims against 
|le Dr. C. M. Drew of North 

th are requested to file same 
B. Smith. 1311 Main, Nor.h 
th. Texas, within thirty days 

kte, this 7th month. 31st

-P. EL Glenn A Co., formerly 
at 102 East Thirteenth street, 

red to 1202 Main street, and 
to fuml.sh help or posl- 

ny kind and solicit your pat- 
phone 4303 and new phone

Interest In welDlocatsd 
lundry for sale at a big sac- 

thls week. Business Ex- 
Main street. Phones, 

|old 47C2.
Chicago Restaurant. Elev- 

Mal n; first-class meal, l&c; 
;we«k. |3; modern and up to

horse is sick you need a 
If he is well, keep him well 

MU.V.VS MEU5ICATED 
)D.
everybody everywhere to 

that “ Bird" Is painting 
U4 E. 4th street. New

JT WASHINO RACK— 
washed, oiled and washers 
while you wait. W . M. 

II Throckmorton. Phone IM.

-To board and care for 
ad of horses; stable located 
iirteentb and Rusk streets, 
one 3MM. old..

|aU kinds eleensd. dyed and re- 
iPsrfscl setMsctlon guanintesA 

tU Main. Pbooe <30.1 ring.

nals removed free from eny 
.etty. Old phone 44K.

-To trade vacant lot for 
buggy. Phone 931 new. -

-ECTRICAL CO, for gas 
and burners.

^opklns Drug Store, No. 402, 
-a-Lac. 10< Houston street

I I8 C E L L A N E O U S

-Purnltur».. stoves, .-ar- 
ings. draperies of a-t Kinds» 
stock In the city where you 
re your ol<l goods f->r new. 

, sold on easy fP-aymeiits. 
ifture and Carpet Co.. 704-s 
"reet. Both phones »63-

Ailed at whole.sale price* 
Fne; bankrupt stocks: two 
Iware, etc.. Panther 

115 Houston stri'ct, and 
street. H. H. lA*wis’ old 

le. everybody, and save

EORAM accepts advert^ 
guarantee that Its clrcuts- 
rt Worth is greater tbs" 
«per. Circulation book* *na 
open to all.

rant the highest price* 
■Mid-hand furnlioro, ring 
Hs. 212-14 Houston. Pbonts

PrcHif Screen.s; be ware of 
Phone 2197, new phono 

Screen Co. ____
JB Transfer and Storage Co. 
t429-2 rings (old), 1334 greta 

Main street. _____ _
~ BT^GGY p a in ted

Ichmltfs Shop. 300 
I r e e f. Old phone 44»^

can buy a nice ^  .Mai» St.

KINDS of scavenger work 
[I. Lee Taylor.______ ______ _
‘ made to order. Phone 19^

■ ' ......
brellas to 
Bagget. 30*

hCHAKLES DOWDELL, office 
V Worth National Bank bldg.. 212 
■ylf, old phone 1252, new 893, 
•gecisl attention to chronic dis- 

I and diseases of women and chll- 
i-.WUl devote some time to a gen- 
Lsraetlce. Leave calls or phone Co- 
 ̂ - Martin, day or night.*
__Professional Facial Massag-
and Shampooing done in your 

I demonstrata and sell th* 
Toilet Co.’s Famous Cold 
Xgg Shampoo and other toilet 

temples free. Call me at 
le 4043 or address Box 817, 
Whitmire.

,,rs who expect to attend 
a college, university, business 
B cr any other educational In- 
B-tkl* fall will find ot their In
is send their name or the name 

iid iS f*®  they know of who ex- 
I SgM t* Attend, to Educational Editor, 

Worth Telegram, Fort Worth,
f a i i t e __________________

u(fW 1* the time to buy truck and 
golt farms, of which we have some 

^BBgtlooaUy good bargains. We make 
.7~sps^ty of this kind of property, 
tea city property, business, residences 
jad vacant See us, before buying, for 
»•Mains. Business Exchange. 203 Vs 

Phones 931 new, 4762 old.
iOTNO WIDOW, worth 135.000, Ir. • 
"^«ne of 13.000 yearly, would cor- 
risaond with view to matrimony. Ad- 
grew Dock Bex 405, St. Joseph. Michi
gan. . ________ _
pp o. K. DA BAUMEI, Reyn-dds Bldg, 

teth telephones 135.

BUSINESS CHANCES
fWlBENT —The best located board- 

gg and rooming house in Mineral 
WBa tn the heart of the well district. 
fg^Bty well-arranged and ventilated 
ffKM. Brand new building and fur- 
Mte» H*̂ t and cold baths and sani
t y  sewerage upstairs and down. No 
pdS eomfortable in the city. Has 
tks Mst patronage of any house her», 
kavlwbeen ab.solutely full continuous- 
w slaN opening. Handsome revenue 

ijMir Will lease building for any 
jdgtksftlme and .sell furniture, all of 
wklchi* new and first-class. Address. 
A. R Carlisle. Mineral Wells. Texas.
WANTED—350.000 to 3250.000 to es- 

taUiSh a farm Implement factory In 
or Kansas City. The profits would 

9s shove expectation. I have special 
gBS and advantages for such busl- 
Bsss but need financial assistance. 
kMreas Qco. Schubert. R. F. D. No. 5. 
IBrt Worth. Tex.is. or call between 
land 3 o'clock. W. P. Fogle, 1109Vs 
Kste strset.__________________________

» A GOOD
BU81.NES.S 

PROPO.SITION.
Wanted—A party 

with J5.ÚOO 
to Invest

ll a good, legitimate businesa 
tliat will pay 

3600 per month 
profit.

For further particulars 
Aádress Lock Box 201,

Fbrt Worth, Texas.
FOR tAUB—Retiring from business, 

oOir ssvan or eight thou.-<and-doIIar 
ricaa stagla dry goo»is. shoes, cloth- 

la*; adtkosry and groceries, at 75c >n 
New York cost. Good stand, good es- 
tskHihsd trade and the only credit 
b(*N In Temple, tine crops and fine 

>te*^builty for a hustler to make 
*tey. H. L. Sherrill. Temple. Texas.
WILL SELL for cash my sporting 
•*ods. Jewelry and loan business, 

■kk up-to-date fixtures; will Invoice 
•t 15,000; pays 50 per cent net par 

 ̂ am on Investment; can redu-'e 
eteck to suit purchaser; twelve months’ 

on building. J. G. Weatherly, 
envllle, Texas.___________

STUDENTS 
W'ho expect to attend some college. 
Iverslty. business college or any 
ir educational institute this fall will 

It to their Interest to send their 
teM or the names of anyone else they 
kmg of who expect to attend to Edu- 
caBkial Editor, Fort Worth Telegram. 
PNt Worth. Texas. I - .............. M
FOR BALK—One four-stand seventy- 

saw Murray gin. twenty-two mll»s 
vist of I-awton. on Frisco railroad; 
ktsst Improvements; run two sea.sons; 
oekMlve territory, good crops, terms 
to mUt; bargain if taken soon. For 
isitlevlars, call or write W. L. Hern- 
8m, Indlahoma, Okla.
FOR BALE—31.800 stock of groceries, 

Ireih and clean, new frame build- 
tog and dwelling, in a growing town 
to L300 Inhabitants; a bargain for 

<me. Will sell stock separate and 
•lal bolMlng. Come or w’rlte. Bird 
A Harris, Walnut Springs, Texas.

OOODB retailed at wholesale prices 
to| th* time; bankrupt stocks; two 

«¡toJRkard ware, etc.. Panther Mer- 
toateree.. I l f  Houston stiVet, and 
•N HfiRon street. H. H. Lewis’ old 
tosad. Come, everybody, and save

------telegraph stock. If you
a bargain In any part of 300 

•****. preferred or common stock, of 
Aaierlcan De Forest Wireless Tele- 

Company, write E. J. Mackey, 
S»va»laenth street, Denver, Col.

. forbade-  -One-half Interest In ska;- 
l*g rink In good skating town;

. 46x104 feet, fitted up with m i-
5 * «toar, clertiic lights and fans and 
™tojr,pelrs ball-bearing skates. Ad- 
?***■ C. J. Green, Mart. Texa.s.

to tba time to buy—all kinds of 
x-**r'**̂— for sale, rooming and 
?2«Bg houses, hotels, restaurants, 
rVstand.s. etc.. gíMvl location. 
i"k|W31 new; old, 4762. Business Ex- 
5***»». 303 V¿ Main.

—New twenty -five-room 
anil wall ®*ntrally located
S aieif»^  *o rt»ht parties.m g isteln é  Maters. Del Rio, Texas.

(freat-
*’1**1"  ̂ medium known, the 

k Exclusive

b ale—Bmall stock of groceries 
l^^^^toiuware; also two-story brick

■■!<*. In one
Bi I R i LÍ?* towns In state. Boxrvrns. Texas.

~t)ne good, first-class res- 
cheap; gcKxl busl- 

*n Coalgate, I. T.; only 
It will invoice about FSOO. 

t*oclt Box No. 2. Caddo, I. T.
^ L E —Nice, clean stock of dry 

Rfooertes Invoice about 
I the town of Rising Star, Good

Taax* ^ Trustee, Al-

Drug store, new fixtures. 
totoUln. up-to-date, clean, new 

■^T *0''olce 33.000; terms cash. 
Box 4, Lewisville, Tex.

To u r  chancbs—i f  you
"1 Jjaylng hotel at your own 

td *ult you. Phone

b u s in e s s  CHANCER....................... . .. -̂------
seventeen rooms. 7 lots. Mertens, Texas. It pays; sell 

a ccen t 111 health. Address W. J. Ed
wards, Forreston. Texas.

LESS THAN 3500 will get a business 
1104 North Jennings avenue.

Bkure with parties to 
terms. Phone4244 after 5 oclock.

f i n a n c i a l

STL D E N ^  who expect to attend 
some c#hege. university, business 

college or any other educatlonki insti
tute thU fall will find It to their In
terest to send their name or the name 
of anyone else they know of who ex
pats  to attend, to Educational Editor. 
Fort Worth Telegram. Fort Worth 
Teza*L

MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 
• to • per cent on Time Deposits.
5 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only.

Main St. A, Arneaon, Mgr.
MONET TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate In amounts from 3500 to 
350.000; Interest rates right. Howei: 
A Bowers. 10» Weat Sixth street. Old 
Dhone 4593.

CAN any man or woman make me 33 
or 34 per day by using 3200 or 3300 

of my money? If you can’t secure me, 
don’t apply. Phone 1954-1 ring.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms ani 

ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co.. Reynolds Building, cor
ner Eighth and Houston streets.
MONET TO LEND on real e.state. col

lateral or personal indorsement. Wm. 
Reeves, rooms 406-7 Fort Worth Na
tional Bank building.

LOANS on farms and Improved cl'y 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Rank of Texa.'«. 
Fort Worth National Bank building.
W’TiJ LOAN money on rhattel mort

gages. Floore-Kpea Ix);in Company, 
909 Houston street. Phone 3532.

_______  LEGAL NOTICE»»»» — ------------ —1|- -j/xjtflnru-
THE STATE OF TEXAS. In the Dis

trict Court. Tarrant County. Texa.s, 
Septenit>er Term. A. D. 1906.—To the 
Sheriff of any Constable of Tarrant 
Count, Greeting: You are hereby
cominande<l. That by making publica
tion of thi.'i rltation in some newspa
per published in the county of Tarrant 
four ueek.s previous to the return day 
hereof you summon W. C. l-t̂ wis. 
whose residence i.s unknown, to be and 
a[>pear before the dlatrlot court, to be 
holden In and for the county of Tar
rant, at the court hou.se thereof. In the 
city of Fort Worth, on the second 
•Monday In September. A. D. 1906. the 
same l>elng the lOlh day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petit|i>n 
of Glen Walker, as plaintiff, filed In 
.said court on the lOth diy of August, 
A. D. 1906. against W. C. I.ewls, as de
fendant. Said suit being number»«! 
25026. the nature of which demand Is 
.1.S follow!», to wit: On -N'ov 1. 1903.
pl.ilntiff conveyed to defendant lot 7 
of Darley’s addition to city of Fort 
Worth. In Tarrant county. Texas, and 
defendant executed to plaintiff hi.s two 
note.s of even date with s;ild deed, one 
for 3115. payable In thirt y-eigl>t 
monthly Installment.s of $12.50 each, 
and I'lie note for 3500, due fiv.- ye.lr.s 
after date, with 10 iŝ r cent Intertst 
per annum, payable s*Mnl-annually; 
that defendant paid four In.stallments 
of 313.50 and Interest on the Install
ment note and ever since has refuse<l 
to pay further on either of said notes, 
and haa surrendered said land and 
improvements to plaintiff. Plaintiff 
pr.ay.s that said deed be canceled and 
the title divested out of defendant and 
ve.sted in plaintiff, and he tenders Into 
court the .aid deed and the .said not.» 
for cancellation.

Herein fall not, but have you then 
and there before sail court thi.s writ, 
with your name thereon, showing how 
you have cxecute»l the same.

Witness. JNO A. MARTIN. Clerk 
of the Distri« t Court of Tarrant Coun
ty.

tilven under my hand and seal of 
.««aid Court In Fort W«>rfh. this 10th 
day of August. A. D. 1906.

(Seal) JN«'i. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court. Tarrant Count}'.

Texas.
By C. N. HIETT. Deputy. 

ES8E.X A BAULDEN, Attorneys for
Plaintiff.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

FOUR room house on nice corner lot, 
one block south of .Magnolia, 31.400. 

3150 cash, balance easy. Or will trade 
for larger house. Two beautiful lots 
on HemphlH Heights near car line, a 
big bargain at 3500 for both; easy 
term.«!. I’ lve nx>rn house. 2 porche.s. 
sewerage, bath. 5 blocks from Houston 
street .on the West side; a big bargain 
at 32,250, very e.a.sy terms. W* al«o 
have all size cottages in all parts of 
the city at prices and terms that will 
be Interesting to you If you want to 
buy. Smith-Mills Realty Co., 1015 
Houston, phone 2153.
NEAT cottage home, five rooms, hall 

and bathroom, east front, on lot 50 
Xl20 feet to 20-foot alley. Falrmount 
Hill. 31.800; easy terms. Excellent 
home, two stories, pla.stered. eight 
rooms, halls, .««ervant house, barn, on 
popular residence street, all conven
iences, 34,000. Buchanan & Co., Hoxle 
building. ___ ____________________
WOULD YOU like to own a home 

planned by yourself? We have fur- 
nl.shed many a lot, built the house, 
planned by the purchaser, and sold 
same for 31®0 down and 312.50 per 
month. If Interested Just phone or see 
A D, Carpenter, with Glen Walker A 
Co over 115 West Sixth street.
f o r  s a l e —Near the Cha.se Place.

on Lipscomb. Alton or College ave
nues. In lots, blocks or as a whole, 100 
lots. Terms to suit. John Bates, own
er. 804 l.«urel s t r e e t . _____________
WE want you to own your own home.

North Fort Worth TownsUe Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue, phone 1236. ____ ________ .
H. C. JEW'ELL R SO N -The rental 

agents of the city, have moved to 207 
West Tenth street. Just west of Hous
ton street.___________________________
COTTAGE—Five large rooms, hall, hot 

and cold porcelain bath, electric 
lights, two blocks south of high schooL 
Price 325. Old phone 1292.__________

J. A. STARLING Sk CO..
Real Estate Brokers, Rentals.

513 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 
Omcc. Phone 120.

WHAT HAVE YOU to trade for 33.- 
000 equity In a beautiful 36.000 home; 

balance four years, 8 per cent. Ad • 
dress. Owner, 315 Main street.______ ^
G(X)D BUSINESS LOT on EaM Front 

streets six-room house adjoining. 
Will sell altogether ^  a ta r ^ n . 
Small caah payment. Phone l i l l -

T E L E O B A M
r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a i n s

100x100 FEET on Collegt» avinuo. can 
be bought this we.-k for 31.00<t; .imall 

cash i>ayment. balance oa.sy; will sell 
or_ half. Thl.s property i.s near the 

Hemphill car line and on the route of 
the new car line. This is a real bargain 
and .some one will buy It.

We have a new seven-rootn two- 
story modern home on me south side, 
half block from car line, on which we 
are authorised to .sacrifice If sold at 
once. Might take one or two good lots 
well located in part payment. Don’t 
take much cash to handle this prop
erty. It fronts south and ha.s »»very con
venience, I..et us «how It to you. Kuy
kendall Investment Co., 794 Main SL

Ft>H SALE—Four- room, new hou««'',
and two 50x150 lots on Hem|)hill 

Heights; prl«>e only $1.600; $500 cash, 
hal.mce monthly.

Two 50x150 foot lots on Hemphill 
Heights, the beat bargain In the city, 
at 3500 for both.

Near Magnolia and Hemphill, five 
rooms and halt east front, 32.000. $500 
cash, balance easy.

Seven rooms and hall, ea.st front, on 
College avenue, lot lOOxlOU; price 31.- 
OOO; $260 cash, balance monthly.

On Lucy «ireet, four rooms. 50x100 
lot. 39JO; 3300 cash, balance ea.*«}'.

On Lucy street, four rooms and hall, 
corner lot. gooil barn; 31,400, $150 cash, 
balance easy.

SMITH-MILLS REALTY CO.. 
Phone 2158. 1016 Houston St.

BEAI’TIFUL cottage home for sale .it 
a bargain, modern five-room in-w 

house, reception nail, cdectrlc lights, 
bath, lavatory, sink, .s«-werage. nice 
mantel. go<>d electrical fixture. ,̂ closet.s 
In bedr«'K>nis. large rooms, house Is well 
built, go^l material thrnugnout; small 
barn, cement walks, deep lot 5'hcl40 
feet to alley; convention »o car line; 
good neighborhood, southwest side, In 
6th w ird, 3500 or 3600 down, h.ilance 
so much per mon<h 32,350 J F Head 
A Co., room 410, KeynolJs building, 
phone 1422.

AUCTION SALE OF Tow.V LOTS IN 
ARLINGTON, TEXAS.

Be sure and attend the auction s.ile 
of those fine lots at Arlington, Tex.is, 
on the T. A P. and Interurhan. 56 
trains daily, on Saturday, Aug. 13. 1906.

These lots will be cheap ut any 
price and It will pay you to l>e here 
and buy some of them. Term.« ea.sy.

For Information, call on or write. J. 
F. I'ates, Arlington, Tex.is, or Capt. 
J. A. II. Ho,«iack. (’ leburne, Texas.

b e a u t if u l  h o m e —For sale, mod
ern eight-room, almost new house; 

»•let. trie lights, bath, .sewerage, sink, 
large h.itli room, nice re.xption hall, 
l>e:iuflful mantel; all room.s are large; 
house is phistereil; gtssl foundation; 
ail material In house Is first rla.ss; lot 
is Ti' kIOO f«H'l; north of Magnolia on 
ih'llegc avenue; price 34.500; $,500 cash, 
balance so much i»er month. J. K. 
Head A Co., room 410 Reynolds BMg. 
Phone 1422.

BEAl’ TlFl'L mixlern cottage for .sale: 
Stri'-tly inod.Tn. n«-w five-room 

cottage, bath, sewerage, 'link, electric 
lights, mantel, all flxturs*.s and finl.sh 
first-class; barn, coiner Ii»t. 64x100, 
near university; reasonahle t*-rm.s. See 
ov. n> r, J. E. H«}ad A Co.

I-'OR SALE—New five-room cottage.
n-ceptlon hall, bath, sewerage, «ink 

In kitchen, pantry, clothes closet*, gas, 
electric lights. Iron fence, nice lawn, 
comer lot, 5 9 x 1 0 3 feet, south front, 
on car line, at a bargain; «mall cash 
payment; balance ea«y. Visit the 
place to appreciate Its value. Se** own
er at 414 West Magnolia. Woulil take 
vacant lot us first (layment. Phone 
3318.

WANTED TO TRADE—A new three- 
roo.n house on Dunklin street for va

cant lot; can pay difference monthly 
or will sell at a bargain on en.sy term.s. 
If Interested write F. O. Box 91.1.
TWO NICE LOTS, near White City.

Will exchange for good team and 
wiigon and pay or take difference. J. 
A. DucketL 707 Main street. I’hone 
2358.
FOR SALE—Four-room house, choice 

location; south side; 31,650; 3350
cash, balance $15 per month; 8 per 
cent 212, care Telegram.
FOR SALE—Lot on Texas street at a 

bargain If sold In a few days. Choice 
lots on easy terms. 1104 Jennings, be
tween postoffice and city hall.______
FOR SALE—Lot, 2 houses, corner 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
100x200; fine houoes and extraordinary 
water.
FOR SALE—Twenty-four furnls7ied 

room flats, cheap If sold at once. 
1608 V4 Houston street. Old phone 4287.
I h a v e  several bargains In business 

and residence property, and 110 acres 
pear Handley. I. Carb, 906 Main st.
FOR HALF»—Four-room house ^on 

Penn avenue. A bargain at $1.750.
Phone 861. Extra good location.
REAL F^TATE and Insurance for 

sale by Business Exchange. 302 Vi
Main street. New phone »31.
f o r  s a l e —Dallas house, or might 

rent. Owner on premises, corner
Heilen and Pactflc streets____________
n ic e  l o t  on south side, unincumber

ed to trade for five-room cottage
on south side. Phone 3168.____________
f o r  s a l e —CTose In on •*

room cottage. Old phone 362-
Ì̂ Ĵ TÌ7~8ALE—Cheap for cash, hou.se 

and lot. At 615 norence street.
^  A DARTER. 711 Main, ha« special 

bargains city property, farm ranches.
L n. Kohnle. city, farm, ranch proP^- 

tles. Stocks and bonds. Phones 1515.
GENUINE rental bargains; nu.st sed; 

Owner, phone 3»74.

FOR BALE—Modem ten-room dwell- 
1ns, cto0± In. o^w **t *lde. Addi»«* 

emn ‘  ^

e a s t  PAYMEN'rS
»•AflT p a t i i e n t s —Fun»i»h

C L A IR V O Y A N T

MADAME ST. ELMO, A.strologer and 
Palmist, gives chart of the life; also 

advises on all business or domestic 
difficulties. Don’t fail to see her. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. Office 214 West 
Sixth streeL

MME. DE OARLEEN. palmist, astrol
oger, clairvoyant. Don’t fail to con

sult her. Advice on business changee. 
travel, law suits, love, marriage, do
mestic troubles, health. Locates arti
cles. gives names and dates of things. 
501 Throckmorton street. Phone 4609.

A T T Y ’S D IR E C T O R Y

N J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

COOK A ORR. lawyers. »09 Hous’ on 
_street. Floore bldg., phone 4019.
COWAN. BURNEY ft OORKE, law- 

yers. Reynolds building.
C. K. BELL, law’yer. 610-611 Wheat

MINERAL WATER
EDERVILLE MI.NERAL W ATER-I 

have made arrangements now to fur
nish all who want this water fresh 
dally, prompt delivery. Phone 4035, 
old. U. Walker.
FOR GIBSO.N o n  URAZY WELL 

water, oM phone 1167; new phone 
1967. Mineral Water Depot. Peacock 
4 Lee. Hgent.s.
PHoNE 4035 old or call at 506 Hous

ton street for Eder Well mineral 
water. Dellv^ed anywhere.

MINERAL WELLS WATER—Star 
and IMke Wells Phone 349.

TYPEWRITERS
THE REMINGTON TYPEWRITER Is 

the recognized ntandard of all type
writers. See us before you buy re- 
gardle.ss of the price you expect to 
pay. All makes of typewriters taken 
In exchange. Call or addres.s Reming
ton Tyiiewriter Company. Ill Wg.st 
Ninth street, l-'ort Worth. Texas.

BOARD AND ROOMS WANTED
WANTED— Room In private family, on 

weat Hide, close In. Addrcs.s 184, 
care Telt'gram.
W.VNTED—Board and room hy couple 

In private family; referenc**« furnl.sli- 
ed. Address Lock Bax 963.

UNDERTAKER
L P Rd HEKT.SON -Funeral director 

and embuliner. opiKi.sHe city halL 
.411 details looked after.

INSURANCE
TALBERT ft McN AUGHTO.N, fire.

cyclone, plate glas.s Insurance. Phon'is 
1786. Ft. Worth Nafl. Bank bldg.

RUBBER TIRES that U-st: Wc put
them on with the latest Improved 

method.

401-403 Houston St.

Some People
Do not take advantage of rr- 
foitn.'i, and continue to drink 
coffee put up thousands of miles 
away from here, when they know 
there Is a Coffee Roasting Plant 
In their own city. The fresher 
the roast—the better the coffee. 
Give your retailer a trial on 
ALAMO, PANTHER, LONE 
STAR, and be convinced.

National Coffee Go.
Fort Worth, Tex.

Business and 
Pleasure Vehicles 
WOOD & WOOD
401-403 Houston St.

Standard Uheater
WEEK COMMENCING AUG. 13 

W. B. Friedlander Presents 
THE QUEEN OF HEARTS 

A Burlesque In Two Acts. 
New Novelties, New Songe, New 

Faces.
In conjunction with our all- 

star stock company of twenty- 
five specialty artists.

ADMISSION 10c AND 15c

Telegram Linars ara sura

M IS C E L L A N Y

THROUGH THE TELESCOPI
Diabolic Throttle

Knlcker—So the hero was gagged at 
the critical moment?

Bt>cker—Yes; how could he call for 
help when he was eating corn on the 
cob?—New York Sun.

MIGHTY HANDY 
Did I hear you mention candy? 
Well, you'll find It mighty handy 

Just to turn In on the corner 
Twelfth and Main,

Where we keep It on the ice—
Most decllclous, cool and nice;

And calling once, 1 know you'll call 
again.

J. P. BRASHEAR. Druggist.
A Good Thing

Mrs. Hi('k.s—John, I'm «nre there’s a 
burglar down In the dining room.

Mr. Hicks (sleepily)—Goodl If we 
keep quiet maybe he’ll take away that 
chafing dish of yours.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.
IF YOU WANT a picture of your 

hou.se, store, factory, office or any 
Interior views made, wa can do It at 
a reasonable price. K. O. Thayer. 108Vj 
We.st Fifth street. Our wor kalways 
gives satisfaction.

In Doubt
"My good man." said the kind old 

lady, stopping before cell 41144, "what 
are you in for?" m

’’Robbin’ de guests in a hotel, mum."
"Were you tho proprietor or head 

waiter?"—Milwaukee Sentinel.
Teacher—What will Smith find when 

he comes home?
Scholar.'» (in chorus) -A new carload 

each of buggies and wagons at S< rlm- 
shtre ft Bobu’s, 110 Throckmorton St.

A Superfluity
“Why don't you get an automobile?" 
"My dear sir.” was the answer, "I 

don't need It. I have a dog, three life 
Insurance poll<-les and a boll. I havo 
trouble enough."—Washington Star.
ASK your grocer for Missouri Cider, 

the best .sweet apple cider made, or 
order direct from headquarters, 30» 
M.iln street. It’s 35 cents a gallon, 
t'all and get a 10 cent sample Jug.

Dangerous
Mrs. Hornb«-Hk (In the midst of her 

reading)—Mercy sakes alive! Here Is 
an Item about a surgeoir. over at IKg- 
gervllle. removin' an epithelioma from 
a man’s Up.

Farmer Hornlwck—Well, I sh'u’d 
judge It was about time for people to 
<u4t using such long words when It 
reiniires a doctor to git ’em out.— 
Puck.
A I'E.N.N'Y saved Is a penny earned.

The Penny Laundry. 403 Main street, 
.«■Hves patrons dollars. Try it and see. 
for yourself.

No, Uordelia, paint doe.sn't have the 
.same cff**< t <jn an old face that It does 
on an old liou.se.—Uhlc.igo New.s.

WINONA MILI.S.
Se 'inless Hosiery and Knit Underwear 
can be secured by phoning 3767.

J. W. LANGLEY. DIst. Mfg.
Ths Wis«r Way

‘"I'he opposition’s pretty strong.
How c.in we beat ’em down?"

The 8t.ite.sman ask<>d with visage long 
And dark and angry frown.

His lawyer said: "Don't you pretend
To even tiy the task.

Y'lm ll find It i-he.iper In the end 
To pay ’em what they ask."

—Louisville t’our.er-Journal.
CAN'T do any harm and it will surely 

benefit you to figure with T. M. 
Armstrong on your piano.

N«w England Sayings
The still pig cats the swill.
A shi»rl horse Is .soon curried.
Three removes are as bad as a fire. 
He's got a gate like a pair of bars. 
Sitting on the little edge of nothing. 
I'll do it in two shake.« of a lamb's 

tall.
Her tongue runs wiggle-waggle like 

a dead lamb's tail.
Her tongue runs as If It w.is hung 

in the middle and wagged at both 
ends.

Don’t try to come you dumb Isaacs 
over me (I. e„ mislead me, pull the 
wool over my eyes.)

They Have Two Years Yet
The way the Preeldent keeps on say

ing "no" to that third term proposition 
would Indh-ate that he h.as lost con
fidence in the argumehts of his maga
zine advisers.

 ̂ Sio Transit
The witches will probably dance 

with more fiendish glee than ever now 
that the North End home of Cotton 
Mather is to be torn down.

He’s Getting it Between the Eyes
Colonel Bryan Intends to have peace 

In his party In Illinois even If he has 
to fight for It.—New York Tribune.

Where it Differs from Chicago
The people of Helsingfors Insist that 

their town Isn't anywhere near as bad 
lus it 8i)unds.

Spoils?
The low.a tariff plank leaves every

body wondering what the fight was 
about.

HAVE y<nir piano tuned 
by a reliable tuner of 
long experience. Phone 
683. 1507 Houston St.
V. Greene.

I,. M. Neblett has moved his law of
fices to rooms 7 and 8. Br«>oker Bldg., 
corner Fourth and Main streets.

New 4-room cotta^re, A lkon avenue, east front, ni<» 
little home, well Icxsat^, $1,700; $250 cash, balance 
yearly.

Seven-room two-story modem home, lot 50x225, fine 
bam, sen’ants’ house, cement walks, iron fence, lawn, 
trees, east front; $4,500; terms.

An ur>-to-date new and modem cottajce, on Prait 
street; $2,750; easy terms.

Ne wmodem 5-ioom cottaice, close in on South Side, 
comer lot, on car line, fine shade, lawn, cement walks; 
$2,100; easy terms.

On Ma^n^olia street, comer South Front, new 5-room 
modem cottage, (»ment walks, iron fence, lawn and treesi 
$2,700; easy trems.

Southwest part o f city, 5-room, new, modem cottage, 
on graveled street, comer lot, two blocks car line; $2,000; 
terms.

Four-room cottage, lot 100x140, Igwn, trees» good 
bam and well; $1,100; $200 cash, balance $12. ^  a month.

New, modem 5-room up-to-date cottage home, North 
Fort Worth, lot 50x140 east front, corner; $2, ( ^ ;  very 
easy temis. or will exchange as ])art pay on nice home 
on South Side.

Five-room modem cottage, near University; $2,250; 
$500 cash, balance .$20 per month.

Four rooms, front and back porch, water in house, 
fruit trees, grape vin(^, fenced, bam and sheds, lot 50x 
100; $1,250; $450 cash, balance $12.50 per month; East 
Rat tie street.

Small cottage, lot 50x125, corner, south front, two 
blcK’ks car line; $500.

Two nice lots on South Side, south and east front; 
$1,000, worth $1,.500.

Beautiful, elevated lots, nortli and south front, !>0x 
125, in southwest part of city; for quick sale, $1,900.

Brummett & Johnson Realty Co.
Or F. ir. NUCKOLLS.

51,3 MAIN. PHONES 2901.

FA C TO R Y  SITES
BUSINESS LOCA’nO N S 
AND RESIDENCE LOTS
North Fort Worth is growing rapidly. You had 

better buy now and make the extra pretfit.

W e A re Home Builders
WATCH NOBTH FORT WORTH GROW

North Fort Worth
Townsite Company

Main Street and Exchange Avenue. Telephooe 1236

W. T. Maddox Real Estate Exchange
We.st of postoffice; close In to busi

ness center. 8-room new residence; 
elegent. modem, and up-to-date. Cor
ner. 100x112 feel; 37.000. 1-3 casa 
Easy term«.

Large list of lot.s and homes on 
South and West side at prices to suit 
any pocketbook. See u.s before pur

chasing. We can please You. No 
trouble to show property.
4 rooms and hall; corner 50x100; ea*t 
front, close In. West side, bargain, 
term.«. Price 31,800.

2 blocks west of poatofflc*. splendid 
S^room 2-sbory house; east front, 37.- 
500, 1-3 cash. Good terms.

W . T. M A D D O X  J. W . W O O D S O N

W heat Building, Phone 1545.

ENDS LONG FIGHT

Court Dismisses Injunction Application 
Aga inst J. Mercer Carter.

SprHal to The Telegram.
DALLAS. August 11.—Di.strlct Judge 

Morgan this afternoon dismissed the 
application for an Injunction to re
strain J. Mercer Carter et al. from 
building intcrurban lines over certain 
streets of Dallas. This ends a long and 
bitter fight.

PAY SHORT; KILLS CLERK

Laborer Takes Revenge Because 
Wages Disappointed Him

Special to The Telegram.
JOLIET, III.. Augi 11.—Because his 

pay fell short, Peter Forbel, a Hun

garian laborer on the Standard Pile 
Line, shot and InstanUy killed 8. B. 
Bennett, commissary clerk for the 
company.

THE E.VD OF THE WORLD 
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe 
of Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness, 

tocame when he began taking Electrla 
Bitters. He writes: "Two years ago 
Kidney trouble caused me great suf
fering. which I would never hav* sor- 
vived had I not taken Electric Bitters. 
They also cured me of General De
bility.” Sure cure for all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney complaints. Blood 
diseases. Headaoha Dizsiness and 
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 
50c. Guaranteed by Walkup ft Field
er, Holland’s Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company drug storea

Be sure and attend the auction sale of those fine lots at 
LINOTON. TEXAS, on the T. ft P. and Intemrban. Fifty-six 
trains daily on Saturday, Auĝ ust 18,1906.

These lots will be cheap at any price, and it will pay yon to be 
here and buy some of them. TERM^ EAST.

For information, call on or write J. F. Tates, Arlington, Tex., 
or Capt. J. A. H. Hosack, Cleburne, Texas.^
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To Appreciate
to the full extent the very 
liberal offerinirs our BLUE 
WINDOWS call attention to. 
we want you to know the 
l^ t s  in this offerinj? are 
marked down from $10 and 
$12; they’re broken lota, and 
if you can be suited in your 
size, your’e a lucky f  C QR 
man ___  ____ _____^pUiJd
In this lot we offer 3*011 our 
entire assortment of our resr- 
ular $15 and $1G two-^rnr- 
ment suits; double and sin-
ffle-breasted styles, $8.55
$20. H. S. ft M. Suits that 
are fashioned ri^ht up to the 
hour; made lonif coats, jiTnee- 
ful backs and dou- il CH 
ble ven ted .............. ^  l*T iJU

Boys' Clothing Half Rato
on Wash Suits

W e must not have a one left 
at the end of this month, 
when our new Bovs ’ Depart
ment will be ready for ousi- 
ness. Come in early Monday 
and have choice selections— 
$1.00 Suits 50c, and on up to 
$7.50 Suits for $3.75. Wash 
Pants reduced also.

“I f s  B e tw e e n  
Ninth Street and 
T e n t h  S treet  
o n  H o u s t o n / ’

- - 4

FIERCE RAT TALES 
STU l BEING TOLD

Vo Diminution Amon^ Local 
Rodents Apparent

sine« the story appeared In The 
THccrani last Sunday regarding the 
•nusual Influx ot rats into this city 
•ome ot the most stupendous and hair 
raising rat tales that mortal ear ever 
gave attention to have been related in 
the past we^k. Quite a number have 
been legitimate, while not a few have 
been of the kind that the ‘‘marines’’ 
lave most to hear.

Now there Is no question about Fort 
Worth’s being Infested with rats. They 
are here from the small baby rodent to 
the large and fat gray fellow who goes 
aroon showing bis teeth, and destroy
ing property and cheese. Of course, 
every city has its rats, but from re
ports Fort Worth has Just a few more 

-than was originally ordered. They are 
wot confined to any one section of the 
town but are scattered from the pack
ing houaes to the South side stand pipe 
and from Lsike Erie to Lake Como.

More than one good housewife has 
almost lost all energy in the effort to 
axterminate the rats with a broom- 
atlck. while many a patient husband, 
who usually can stand for a few things 
has become to be a fretted and fum
ing somebody aU on account of the 
rodents.

One gentleman who lives on the 
West side declared yesterday that he 
had rata big enough at his house to 

^earry bronco- saddles, while a South- 
slder asserted that they were so bois
terous out In his part of the country 
that they could be beard coming a 
block away. He said be thinks they 
must wear horseehoes.

But away from the ridiculous ani 
down to facts: Fort Worth is a ’’ratty" 
town and unless something it done to 
stop the Increase In the local rodent 
colony It will be ’’rattler’’ still.

Janitors in downtown office build
ings will tell you that never before 
have they heard the scamper of so 
aaany rats. Milady of the house will 
In terms of vengeance declare that rats 
are taking the town and the suburban 
dweller sighs when they are spoken 
about

It has been suggested that the in
vasion of rats be suggested to the 
hoard of health and maybe In some 
aaanner enough poison can be admin
istered to put a crimp in the growth 
mt the population in rodent town. Last 
FMday evening a big gray rat started 
to run across Houston street near 
third when a terrier leaped from out 
of a nearby door and gave chase. The 
fight between the big rat and the small 
dog was something fierce. For several 
minutes they did a wrestling stunt and 
In the end the dog was forced to retire 
and the rat galloped on his way un- 
tnjtxred aside from a few small 
bruises.

TELEGRAM GETS 
SERIAL RIGHTS

‘Tioiise of a Thousand Candles" 
to Be Published Here

. To celebrate three weddings, more 
than S.00O persona recently assembled 
tn a Tillage In Brittany, and for three 
gays kept np a feast, during which 
they consumed seventy-five barrels of 
wlaa and elder, fifteen oxen, ten cows, 
thirty calves and 1,000 fowls and rab-

•OMETHINQ NICE

Furs lee Craam—Setter than 
oC.

Announcement will be made in the 
near future of the date when The 
Telegram will begin the exclusive pub
lication in Fort Worth of “The House 
of a Thousand Candles," by Meredith 
Nicholson, published by the Hobbs- 
Merrlll Company, New York city. Tills 
is one among the few late novels that 
has been received by literary people 
the world over without any complaint 
against any part of the plot, any fe.i- 
ture of style, any quibble/as to morals, 
or any hint of lack of intere.st at any 
point in the story. It has all the ele
ments of popularity: that Is, enough 
of mystery, romance and love to in
terest youth, viiliany and plotting, to 
arouse the emotions against the unjust 
and wicked and it must not be forgot
ten that the interest Is ever present— 
there Is ’’something doing" In every 
page and. In the end, the unexpected 
happens. Just as It does In real life.

For purely entertaining qualities, 
dowered with the Joy of life—the out
door life; a story of breakneck Interest, 
yet one of the least affected: unique 
among books relying on sheer quali
ties of stress and living story—“The 
House of a Thousand Candles” is a 
piquant, original, romantic and charm
ing modern drama, absorbing In plot, 
swift In action, generous—almost 
prodigal in adventure and with an 
under current of the uncanny that is 
surprisingly and Interestingly sus
tained to the end of the last chapter. 
Few stories of recent times have so 
well and so completetly hit the prevail
ing fancy among lovers of good fiction 
and few novels have such an enormous 
number of readers as this one.

The Telegram will make due an
nouncement in advance of first publl- 

•cation of the beginning of this great
est of serial stories In Its columns.

DEATH MARS TRIP
Philadelphian Dies on Ship Carrying 

Dowager Duchess of Marlborough
Bpteial to The Ttlfgnm .

NEW YORK, Aug. 11.—Lilly, dow
ager duchess of Marlborough, arrived 
here on the Kalserlne Augustia V l:- 
toiia. of the Hamburg-Amerlcan line. 
The big liner reported a good trip over. 

The voyage Avas marred, however, by 
the unexpected death of Thomas 
Gaunt, a wealthy Philadelphian, who 
was taken suddenly 111 and expired 
while the vessel was In mid-ocean. Hla 
body was embalmed and brought In on 
the steamer. His wife and daughter 
were with him when he died.

SECTION HAND HURT
Man Run Over by Hand Car and Very 

Badly Cut Up.
Bptrial to TM Ttittrom̂

WAXAHACHIE, August 11—In a 
derailment ot a hand car yesterday 
evening, Cleveland M. Dradley, a sec
tion band, was badly injured. He fell 
off in front of the car while going 
down a grade at rapid speed. The car 
passed over him. Inflicting serious cuts 
and bruises, but no bones were broken. 
He was sent to the hospital at Se- 
dalia thia evening.

Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, who 
will be 72 years old next month, is In 
vigorous health. He was ordained to 
the prieethood forty-five years ago 
Saturday and that day was likewise 
the twentieth anniversary of bis ele
vation to the cardinalate, the red hat 
having been conferred upon him by 
the late Pope Leo. The cardinal la to  ̂
take Us summer vacation at South
ampton, It. L. and wUle there he wUl 
preach <m Bundagu la the little Roman

STOCK SHOW 
CANVASS ON

Board of Trade Committee to 
Have Busy Week

SEEK SUBSCRIBERS

Effort Will Be Made to Secure 
260 Names in Fort Worth. 

Advantages Discussed

That the board of trade coruinittee 
of twenty-one. to work In the Inter
ests of the Fat St6*k Show expo.sitlon 
building, may begin at the same lime 
and push matters to a conclusion, Sec
retary Paddock has sent a copy of the 
list of Hubscrlbera to each member of 
the committee with a proper heading 
and each one Is urged to start out 
Monday morning and try to get or o 
be more explicit, to get. five sub
scribers eat h and to rei>eat that every 
day until the work is finished. It Is 
hoped to secure fully 250 subs<Tlbers 
this week. It can be done and done 
quickly in that way and Stuart Harri
son directs attention to the fad  that 
•the work must be dime this week. 
There Is q need, and It Is desirable, 
that the distribution of the concern for 
the welfare of the show may be more 
general, that the canvass for the out 
of the city subscriptions be promptly 
begun and that they be secured. This 
will take more time than the work In 
the city and for that reason the city’s 
part of the list must be made up by 
the evening of Saturday, August 19, 
John W. Wray In sending In his sub- 
■crlptlon yestenrday sent with it a 
strong letter on the importance of the 
enterprise and generally commending 
It to the people of the city.

The committee on the by-laws of the 
Fat Stock Show Exposition Company 
met yesterday afternoon, drafted th^ 
by-laws and will be prepared to sub
mit them to the board of directors at 
the next meeting.

All goes well for the Fat Stock Show 
and a little energy infused Into the 
work this week will see the work done 
and well done.

WOULD HEL PFEEDERS

Benefits to Be Derived From Perma
nent Stock Show

John A. Stephenson, a grain and 
feed dealer of Fort Worth, and who Is 
one of the best Informed men on feed 
stuff anywhere round, was asked to 
say what benefits he thought would be 
resultant from the building of the 
auditorium for the Fat Slock and 
Hreeder.**' Show: He said:

"The enlarging of the scope of the 
fat stock show so as to take In all 
classes of animals will add vastly to 
the possibilities for good that the busl- 
ne.ss will bring to the city. I think 
without doubt this will be acceded by 
every one. Ry centralizing all thesu 
exhibits at a common point and that 
common point the place where the 
market for these products Is locatcl 
must assuredly result In an increased 
business In the demand for fine breed
ing stuff, that will eventually bring 
more and more business to the city. 
This extierlence will permeate the 
whole state and the benefits will be In 
proportion. (>ne view of the situation 
Is generally overlookeil. In the nature 
of things the dlscu.sslon of the ani
mals that will be on exhibition will 
draw attention to the feeds that are 
necessary for the full development of 
the animals and a demand will be 
made for a showing of the best for 
certain purposes. Now there are plenty 
of men who deal In feed and the com
pany which I represent Is possibly 
among the largest In the line In Texas. 
We are prepared to furnish any kind 
of feed, and there Is no question but 
that If we were to make a show at the 
exposition It would be a great adver
tisement for us. Leaving our Indi
vidual Interests out of the discussion 
the best project I think and the one 
that would bring the most satisfaction 
would be for the Agricultural and 
Mechanical college to have ab.solute 
charge of this department and have 
on exhibition everything relating to 
feeds, the proper ration to produce 
certain results at least cost wltlr ani
mals of the different class. They are 
prepared to do this and it would come. 
In my opinion, best from a recognized 
authority on such subjects, and there 
would be no heart burnings among 
those who had stuff for sale that 
might prove a temporary Inury to the 
shoiv* Again this feautre of the ex
position would gradually bring all 
raisers of feed to be permanent pat
rons of the show, and as feed In Its 
generic sense covers a multitude of 
products, our show would soon get the 
results of many thousands of visitors 
who, Interested in feeds, might not 
come alone to look on fat stock, etc.

“I am heartily In favor of the en
terprise and our firm will not be 
among the least In advocacy of It. A 
share of stock In the institution Is 
looked upon as an advertisement of 
any man's business, and also of his 
patriotism and faith in the future of 
his home town.”

•RAH FOR THE AUDITORIUM

Sterling P. Clark Says Fori Worth Will 
Grab This Chance

“My ranches are all In good shape 
from all reports I have had,” said Sterl
ing P. Clark, “and, should everything 
continue as It has for the year, we 
will all be .singing that old song, ‘When 
the Goose Hangs High. Marla.’

"The auditorium? 'Weil, I should 
smile, when 1 say that it Is as a sun- 
rtse In the* morning after a heavy 
night’s rain. It is such a bright outlook 
for the future good of Texas and of 
Fort Worth.

“The encouragement It will give the 
stock Interests and the breeding of 
fine stuff of all kinds alone will be 
ample reward for the money we InvesL 
What we pay for stock now l.s not a 
drop In the bucket compared with what 
will result In pecuniary advantage 
when the show la fairly on Us feet If 
t'nere was a single doubt In my mind 
that Fort Worth and Tarrant county 
would let this opportunity pass. I would 
be Inclined to sell out and move into 
some other county, but there is no fear 
of this, for you will find all our peo
ple high up for It.’’

-WISE MOVE," SAYS HALL

Thurber Man Sees Qreat Future in 
Auditorium

Thomaa Hall of Thnrber waa a 
▼laltOT in thè city Frlday and eald that 
hU V M  9ttt la Uia mlnlng dte-

trlcts. Concerning the audit« rium 
proposition, he said:

“I think It Is a very wise move on 
the part of both the ptu ker« and 
stockmen of Fort Worth. The city Is 
now the center of the stock interests 
of the stale and territories, and any
thing that will tend to consolidate and 
center all interests that relate to stock 
should, naturally, converge to the 
common center. That It will redound 
to the beet Interest of the entire 
Is self-evident, and that It avIII build 
up Fort Worth beyond the expectations 
of even the mo.st sanguine I most thor
oughly believe. Were I a resident of 
this city I would certainly do every
thing In my power to aid this move."

FAVORS AUDITORIUM

Fort Worth Grocer Says it Will Help 
City

P. R. W’ells, a l-\>rt W’orth -grocer, 
asked that he be quoted as heartily In 
favor of the auditorium move.

“When 1 see what has already been 
done by the centering of the cattle In
dustry here In the last four years my 
mind is Impressed with the great pos
sibilities of the future when this Fat 
Stoik and Breeders Show Is fully on 
its feet. There is nothing, I am sure, 
that will do more to build up the In- 
du.stries of the city, for It takes people 
to make trade, and this show and its 
comt'onent parts aaHI certainty bring 
people.

IMPORTANT TO ALL TEXAS

George H. Brown Emphasizes Move for 
Auditorium

George H. Brown, u Itert Worth 
grocer. In reply to a question, said: 

“The building of the auditorium and 
organization of the Fat Htock and 
Breeders’ Association 1 look upon ns a 
move of very great Importance not 
alone to Fort Worth, but to the In
dustrial interests of the whole state. 
Nothing that could be undertaken 
could add more to the business of the 
city. 1 do not think there Is any rea
son to doubt but that it will be ac
complished In short order."

From Callahan County
John Jones, a resident of Baird and 

a large dealer In merchandise there, 
was here hVlday. He said:

“Every business out with us is in 
excellent shape and the crops are al
most a certainty now. Cattle and all 
classes of stock are In fine condition 
and gra.ss was never better. Yes, you 
may say that Callahan county waa 
never in better shape.

"Fort \Morth Is ustoni.shing In Its 
rapid Improvement and It certainly 
looks as if It leads all other towns in 
North Texas In Its groAvth.

"I am sure that the building of the 
auditorium for the Fat Stock Show 
and Breeders’ Association will hasten 
the growth of this city. If. as I under
stand. It la intended to open the as- 
soi'iatlon to all classes of stock, even 
to chickens and pet stock. It will cer
tainly center the heodi|uarter.s of these 
enterprises here and nothing can pre
vent a rapid Increase In all ln«luatrles 
In and about Fort Worth. Of course, 
1 do not live In Fort Worth, but. with 
the unconquerable pluck for wlilcb ahe 
Is noted, one cannot but wish her well 
In this undertaking.”

Too Valuable to Let Go By
J. A. Starling, real estate dealer: 

“ While 1 have not given the subject the 
attention, I am convinced the import
ance deserves, there is no doubt In my 
mind that It Is one of the most valu
able suggestions for the general bene
fit of the city and all of the live stock 
Interests of the state that It should 
be made a succe.ss. and there Is but lit
tle If any doubt It will be. It Is too 
valuable to b-t go by when It can be 
secured for to little.”

Cannot Be Over-Estimated
E. H. Carter, of the Carter-Battle 

Grocery Company: “ I think the ex
position building for the fat stock 
show a most excellent thing for the 
city and state. I do not think the 
benefits can be over-estimated and 1 
w'lll rejoice with other well-wishers of 
the city, when the matter Is definite
ly settled, as I am sure It soon will be.”

DR. MONK'S SON ILL
Pastor Is Called to Los Angeles, Cali

fornia
Dr. Alonzo Monk, of the Elr.tt 

Methodist church of Fort Worth, Is 
now In California, where he has been 
called by the serious illness of his 
eldest son. Carl Monk.

Carl Monk is about 30 years of age. 
married, and Is a practicing attorney 
In Los Angeles. He has been suffer
ing for some time from an affection of 
the throat but became so much worse 
that It was deemed wise to notify his 
father and Dr. Monk went at once to 
the bedside of his sick son.

A message received today by W. F. 
Barnum says that the young man is 
still seriously III and his oonditon is 
not free from all danger of a fatal re
sult, but they are encouraged to hope 
for his restoration to health.

STRIPLING INCREASES FONCE

Receiving Enormous Stocks of Fall 
Goods—Trad« Increasing

Tn anticipation of the greatest sea
son his store has ever enjoyed, W. C. 
Btripling, one of the leaders of ^ r t  
Worth’s progressive merchant.s. Is 
showing his faith In the trade here by 
purchasing almost twice the stocks 
bought at the corresponding period in 
1905.

To facilitate the handling of these 
large stocks, the management 1s ever 
increa.sing the clerical force employe«! 
In Stripling’s large stores.

Among the recent additions are: 
Floyd Maben, who will have charge rf 
the shoe department; Miss Ada Rich
ards, who will have charge of the 
hosiery department, and Miss Sallle 
Lou McMullen, who will be in the rib
bon department.

Mr. Saunders, a former schoolmas
ter, told the British house of lords 
committee on Juvenile smoking that he 
could detect smokers by their hand
writing—that of boys who smoked be
ing of a loose, flabby kind. Hand
writing. he said, was a clnematograpn 
of the heart.

DR. LORD RETURNS.
C. O. Lord, our progressive optician, 

ha« Just returned from a month’s trip, 
visiting the leading optical houses In 
the east with the hopes that he might 
be able to get information that would 
be beneficial to his own business In 
Fort Worth. While away he visited 
the National Convention of Opticians 
at Rochester. N. Y., where he exam
ined thoroughly all of the latest meth
ods, Instruments and machinery which 
were there on exhibition.

C h A oü ierla in  <̂ >>oier« ana
-, Diarrhoea Remedy.

Appealing Prices on Spring 
and Summer Clothing

Our object is to i:et rid of every ves- 
tlj?e o f Siiniiner Clothinp: before the season 
closes. To do it, we realize the im])ortance 
o f pnee cutting? and have marked the re
ma in ini? lots of summer j?oods at prices 
that will ai>]^al to men who appreciate 
DEAL hari?ains.

■ H

tVash Suits Now $5
Stylishly made; neat and cool; 34 to 48.

$12.50 Suits are now........ ?  9.35
$15.(K) Suits are now .. . .  ,?11 .25
$20.00 Suits are now.^15.00
$25.00 Suits are now.?1 8 .75
$5’0.00 Suits are now.^22.50

Straw and Panama H ats 
Now Selling at H a lf Price

8th & Main 8th & Main

MANY CHANGES AT 
MINERAL WELLS

Seventeen Years Show Great 
Difference in Town

HOTEL BEST BUSINESS

More Than Sixty Hotels and Rooming 
Houses in Thriving Texas 

Health Resort

A Telegram ropreseiitalive ju.st re
turned from that progressive little city 
of Mineral Wells noted marvelous 
changes since his last visit there, whlih 
was made seventeen years ago. Then 
there were but two wells In operation, 
one of which was the famous Crazy 
Well, which gained Its queer name 
early In Its history by the cure of a 
woman suffering from hysterical 
mania. Then there were almost no ac
commodations either at the wells or 
in the town for visitors. Now there 
are fourteen wells from which mineral 
water Is being used and this is of 
many varieties, no two wells having 
the same analysis. The wells are pro
vided with commodious pavilions, some 
with handsome parks. 'There are more 
than sixty hotels and boarding houses 
and the chief bu.slness of the town, 
which has grown from a small village 
to a rapidly growing town of about 
7,000 population, Is the entertainment 
of the rich and the pleasure seekers 
who are b*-ing attracted there In a 
constantly Im reaslng throng.

A conunerclal club coini>osed of the 
representative business men was or
ganized about four yc.ars ago and is 
doing much to further the growth of 
the town, having been Intimately con
nected with every forward move. They 
were Instrumental In promoting the 
election of the fine new auditorium, 
heating 3,500, which has greatly aided 
In making this one of the favorite 
convention cities of the state. The 
club has re«ently Issued a handsome 
Illustrated V>uvenlr of the “ Wells,” 
which Is being mailed In all directions 
to make the name of the town and Its 
attractions known all over the coun
try. At the recent annual election W. 
E. O’Neall was elected president and 
J. E. Cunningham secretary.

A Million for Building
During the prc.sent building season 

nearly f 1,000.000 have been expended 
In the erection of new buildings in 
Mineral Wells and Its suburbs. This 
Includes the new Frf)st building, cost
ing 160,000; the Howard block. In 
which Is located the new postoffice; 
the Yeager building, the B. H. loiUner 
lulldlng, the new sanitarium, the 
Beach Amusement Company plant, 
containing theater, swimming pool, 
dancing pavilion, bowling alley, etc. 
The elegant new Hotel Kingsley, the 
Mineral Wells Amusemenf Palace, 
additions to the buildings of the Carls
bad W’ells and many other prominent 
buildings, while new residences are In 
evidence all over town, from the mod
est cottage to elegant houses costing 
from $12,00 to $20,000. Two companies 
are now engaged In work for the de
velopment of oil and gas, while another 
Is sinking a deep well for the purpose 
of obtaining an adequate water supply 
for the operation of a new electric 
light and Ice plant In conjunction wPh 
a power plant to operate a local el< . 
trie street railway line, to be inaugi 
rated at an early date.

The Weatherford, Mineral Wells and 
Northwestern railway is now engaged 
In extending its line to the northwest 
from the “Wells,” while other lines are 
prospecting with a view to enter this 
attractive field.

The recently organised First State 
aod Trust CoiDjiany has removed

to elegant quarters in the New Frost 
hiiilding. Just being completed. Houses 
to rent are very scarce and are bring
ing a good Income.

The Mineral W’ells Sanitarium, re
cently completed, de.«ierve8 special 
mention, as It is an Institution which 
ha.s long been needed. It occupies a 
fine new four-.story brick building 
sjieclally constructed for Its use, and 
Is thoroughly equipped with every 
modern appliance for the care of the 
sick, including electric lights, steam 
heat, elevator, co.sy wards, private 
rooms, a most thoroughly equipjied 
t>I orating room and one of the best 
«<iulpi>ed chemical and bacterlologUal 
I. boratories In the southwest, where 
s|>eclal attention will be given to ml- 
eidscojilcal wt>rk by Dr. W’ . K. h\>wler, 
Kite of the Utiiversity of California. 
E«1 F. Burke Is r«resldent and general 
manager, with Dr. K. O. Braswell, 
V ice  president and chief surgeon. Al
though It has been open but about ten 
fiay. the sanitarium Is already well 
filled with patients, which shows the 
nul need for such an Institution. 

Lskev/ood Park
Among the many attractions for the 

vl.'«itor our representative found none 
ime charming than Lakewood Park, 
located on Lake I’ iiito, from which is 
drawn the city's water supply. The 
lake Is a beautiful piece of water, set 
in a frame of green hills, oj>en to the 
south, and through this opening the 
tool Gulf breeze blows on the hottest 
<’ay, making this one of the coolest 
spots lo be found around the ’’Wells.” 
Here is good fi.shlng, and In the winter 
fine shooting for ducks and other 
water fowl. Here Is a shady pavilion, 
where refreshments are served; a dan
cing pavilion, row boats and an electric 
launch for the pleasure of young and 
old. The writer would return thanks 
to J. N. Avery and his sons, who man
age this unique resort, for the many 
courtesies extended during his stay.

The newest of the hotels Is the 
Kingsley, owned by P. H. King and 
wife, recently of Fort Worth. This 
house is a handsome three-story build
ing of pleasing architectural design, 
more like an elegant home than a ho
tel. It Is situated at an elevation com
manding an extended view of the 
mountains, the town and the valley, 
where the celling breeze from the 
south blows unobstructed. If you have 
the good fortune to be located there 
during your visit to the “ Wells” you 
will feel ”at home.” although you may 
be far away from that dear spot and 
Its loved ones.

The general advice Is: If vou are
Pick, go to Mineral Wells, drink the 
health-giving waters, breathe the 
blamy air, ride the donkeys, go boating 
on the lake, dance, skate and enjoy the 
many other attractions and you will 
soon forget that such things as lllne.ss, 
iil-iemi«er or worry exist; If you are 
veil, the result w 11 be the .same, and 
n cither case, you will be ever after 

!.. ;!il)fred with the annual throng 
m for this little oasis ainonK the

THE WANDERER.

BANK CLEARINGS GAIN
Past Week’s Increase Amounts to Al

most a Million.
Again do the bank clearings for the 

week ending August 11 show a good 
Increase and the gain over the corre
sponding week of last year Is well up 
toward the million mark. But that Is 
no new story about the Fort Worth 
bank clearings.

The total for the week ending Satur
day was $3.219.321.30 and for the cor
responding week of last year the total 
was $4,366,308.88, an Increase of $853,- 
012.42.

"DOWN TO OUR STI

X’ p In New Hampshire Winston 
Churchill has Just thrown down ■ the 
gauntlet to corporations In the fol
lowing signed statement: “To the pub
lic: 1 am a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for state senator In 
district No. 7. If elected I shall go 
unpledged save to do my utmost for 
the legitimate interests of the district. 
And I shall do wrhat 1 can to aid any 
movement or pass any laws which will 
help to put the government ot New 
Hampshire In the hands of th* people, 
whei« It belongs."

201 South Main 8L

DELEGATES G(HK, 
TO BORDER Q

Republicans to Take 
by Storm

Tile delegates to the Republl 
ventlon. which Is to be held j| 
Paso Tuesday, began to go 
Fort Worth for the West Satur 
by Sunday the flight twill 
height.

The Tarrant county delegatee 
go. They are: Sam Davidson, 
Cargill and H. C. Taylor of Aj_ 
Others than the delegates m«J,
If so, they will go without anjf 
of trumpets and will quietly, 
Arab, fold their tents and

Many of the sleeper l- 
made here are for the out- 
delegates who have to use 
Worth connecting convenlenceA'i

Marriage Licensee^
A mariage license was is 

day from the county clerk’s 
J. Meese and Miss Kate Hat 
of Tarant county.

Best for rheumatism, ^  
Amend’« Prescription No. 21i^ 
brated on Its merits for many 
cures. For sale by all d ru g s* * :

I t ’s between Ninth 
streets on Hoi

^ R T  W O R T H S  

r e c o g n i z e d  

M E D I U M

ition on Third 
Now Predicted

ÍPPORTERS Ql

Refuse to Talk or Show 
in Advance—Many Cai 

cuses Are Held

Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs.......... . .lUMi
Fancy Yellow Sugar, 20 Iba M M l
Pint Mason Jars, dozen ......... to
Quart Mason Jars, dozen .tt
S-gallon Mason Jars, dozea . . . « ' - 9
Jelly Glasses, dozen.......................
Extra rubbers, extra tops.
All kinds of Spices for pickling 
preserving.
Fruit V’ lnegar, gallon.....................
Pure Apple Vinegar, gallon.......
White Wine Vinegar, gallon . . . .
H-gallon Fancy Table .Syrup . . . .
1 gallon Fancy Table Syrup . . . .
^-gallon Sorghum.........................
1 gallon Sorghum ...........................
3^-gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup . . . .
1 gallon Ribbon Cane Syrup.........
Brilliant Oil. 6 gallons...................
Euplon Oil, 3 gallons.....................
Gasoline, 5 gallons........................  $((
If your Coffee doesn’t suit yeu, see
Leader Coffee, lb...........................  $•
Winner Coffee, l b ..........................  $3̂
O. B. Mocha and Java Coffee, Jb..
Peerless Coffee—2-lb tins .......... .

Teas, Teas, Teas
Good Mixed, lb ......................... .
Best Mixed, lb .............................. .
Gunr>owder, Oolong, Japanese, To 
Hyson, English Breakfast and 
Teas. Holmes’ Cherry Phosj 
Rose’s Imported Lime Juice.

Evaporated Grape Juice.
Evaporated Apple Juice.
“Life Buoy" Soap.

Evaporated Cream, 3 for ............
Condensed Milk. 3 for ................
Sour Pickles, gallon ..............
Cream Cheese, Brick Cheese,,
Cheese, Llmburger Cheese. Sap_ 
Cheese, Pineapple Cheese,
Cheese.

J ick  Frost Bsking Powder
Jack Frost Baking Powder—1-Ik 
satisfaction guarunteed or your 
returned ..................................

H. E. SAWYI

(BY J. B. ROBERTS.)
tff ConXMpoitthnce.
)ALLAS, Texa.s, Aug. 13.—The| 

of pr «̂<’onvcntlon interest 
democratic delegatee apd vlJ 

Jay .“h if ted from the SL George [ 
the Oriental, where are not 

, ¿quarters of Bella, Brooke and I 
lit. The St. George ie the head«
„ of Colonel Campbell and It apa 
“jf the height of Interest there! 
iched Sunday and the people] 

ow turning their attention more t̂  
Commerce street hostelry.

^he situation this morning eee 
Bch improved as far as Judge "
• nces for the nomination go. 

iw freely predicted that ColquittI 
dropped after the second ballotj 

ae contest In the third will be beti 
Jell and C am pbell. There is even J 
3lk of bringing In Judge Brooks oJ 
ilrd ballot, after dropping him oi|
It ¡s admitted that Bell will 
od plurality of the Brooks vote 
the Dallas man Is dropped ori 

St ballot, which will place him 
Cclose second to Campbell. The 
Lht will be between Bell and ColJ 
^he story published in a 
iper to the effect there has I 

lement between Judge Bell| 
__ge Brooks regarding the la 
Dte 1* denied by Judge Bell, whe 

jt bad a friendly talk with . 
|^k.s but that there was no dlj 
Ion of where the latter’s votes 

after the first ballot.
Few Brooks Men For Campl

A prominent Campbell supi 
tom Houston, told a Telegram rr 
r  this morning that he believed 
yould get a plurality of ten o| 
^rooks’ vote.

It is not believed here that Car 
MU get more than twenty ol 
Srooks votes and that the maj 
rill go to Bell. ]

When this prediction was mad 
Dr. W. L. Barker of San Antob 
delegate and a Campbell man, he 

“If Campbell is defeated in tbej 
ention the man who de(eats him 
zve to be elected at the polls 

apbell Is defeated It will cc ’ 
ratlc party 100,006 votes

.__  A delegate from NacogdL
irbo Is also a Campbell man, mad 
|Mne statemenL
It Is understood that this thi 
lUng from the party Js being 

jierally by Campbell men In an r 
I bold convention supporters for 

didate.
Bailey Stays in Room

Senator Joseph W. Bailey arrj 
“  morning and went at once to 

In the Oriental hotel. He bar 
seen since and has given not! 

.. The story Is still being clrculi 
_it after the first ballot for Brc' 
kls support ■will go to Bell.

Senator Culberson. Cone Johnsc 
Tyler and Chairman Frank Andrev 
>e Democratic executive commi 
sld a long conference In the Orl« 

1st night, but what they talked 
las not been given ouL 

The Colquitt men and Bell met 
etlcenl about their chances or 
Jiey hoi>€ to get out of the Br 

-tote. They are on a still hunt af* 
land are not saying anything 
I might disclose their hands.

It Is claimed by friends of 
Campbell and Bell that ColqulltJ 
not receive over 10 per cent or 
Brooks vote.

. Carter Kirven, Jr., Bell’s mar 
claims tod.iy that Judge Bell’e ch 

[W  materially bright, but does nol 
^n what particular. j

Judge Brooks moved his headj 
■ters to the Orient»! hotel yesu 
making the third headquarters 1. 
This fact has caused considerable 
easiness among the Catnpl>cll 
refer to the candidates at the Or' 
as the "triple alliance."

a f t e r  s t e n ^ l a n d ŝ
Charged That He Received

Knowing Bank Would Fail |
By ̂ Moctotfd Prtot,

CHICAGO. Aug. 13.—When 
ttgatlon Into the Milwaukee a J 
State bank was renewed today l| 
**P^ied Theodore Stensland, : 
the missing president of the 
Would surrender himself to the 

on a bench warrant for 
in which the younger 

who was vice president . 
is accused of receiving d« 

^ter he knew the bank would 
^ivenL He vvas located at a 
town hotel last nlgliL

RAU)S SALOONS 
IN AUlOMOl

Kansas City Resorts Come 
der Ban of Officials I

•» detociafed /V e » .
, CITY. Mo.. Aug
"Jeralds at Kansas City, Ka

' 7rt^*^i**®"**^ month ago 1 J^kett, the assistant attoi 
■ Governor

prohibitory law, 
''hen  that 
ot the Joli 

arrested th 
places where 1 

•Â ftorney •Trick« 
f  following mesi
fcTrhipti ®«neral Coleman o 

to several dan- 
K. brought by saloon 

haa been des„ ^ « t a  order; 
ia_ y no heed to damage 

^and resources of the 
to defend you and 

key of the law."


